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.. prnul.tl11111 r111111111 111111 l111J!,ll';t1 «r \11 l.•11 1lt11rr1111u111f11! 11.1"1 
r.J.rclr1 f ... , 111 .. h llf' 't hool ""'P.1f J111111. !ll\11 I\ lllll fJ1 tu .. 
1 r11nnpl1 l.'llllll1t\t1H·11I, llllllltll!llOU d1 l\f 
pri<lt 1'<''1'011 ... 111 1111\ p11n11l111µ .111111'1 r .. ur' n 111111 111. 1t111111111it 111~ 
rt lu11h 
\\'luk 111,~..,l~'tl in our <rudie, and the na111rc of our tlail) ll\es. " e tan all t1w1 ca,11! forJ..'l:l tloat tbc ,,oriel leeps SPIKHlNG 
around ll'.Ju'I hl-cpcoplc. tradiuon' an: locinj!born. 'omc urc: p~nga"a). and life i' ,1mdih CHANGING. Though "eoflcn 
don't uc1"cp111. \\'C learn earl) on 1hm ironu"ll) 1 hallf.'l'. "one of the onl) con<H1111> 111 life. 
Thqo.:ar 2012 hu.' liecn rcgarcled b~ opirnrnofi,i- tind hi>mrians as or /\ruoagcddon. \'hon~ others bdic1e 
1 lrnt Lin<., 1canlill 1Jceko11 ao ""akeni 11g i11 1 ht· \\flfld 1htL1 " ill brong thrth A NEW CONSCIOUSNESS a1111111;..n,1 huma11>. <tnd some 
')Jlc of rd.111·u1 for us all. 
Prrdicd on the ltilllO[>. lfoward Uni11•1'<1I) ha, hccn a k1·y \\itncss 10 dw drnngcs and ride> in thc- 131ack Dia.'>pora. 
Amcri1·a. aud a<.To~s 1hcglnhe. SINCE 1B67. <he hu,;,n·111wo 'il"'orltl \'-'':us. uoc ri :.c and lhll 11f"J1111 Cro11 . naturtd disa<1eN. 
11a1ion' ir.uning inckpcndcnec from 1hdr 111loni1ers. and c1cn 1.hc Jjn,1 ·\frican ,\rm·rican m hccome Pre<idem of th..-
t . nncd State' 
rlH, hook ~f\C" ill> a hii,<!iJii:,.fn of bwl ~ l'Ulturc. \\Orid 'lrU~<lc. and human ITiumph. '.J.(} 12 'l"f\C!> 3, 1he hriii!n light Of 
"lml " """ hem~ 1'0nsiden:·d the NEW AGE BLACK RENAISSANCE. 
Through >trugi,"1c " c find PRIJGRESSION EVOLUTION AND RES:~TH. Rd1irth i> a rt\dauon of th<" 1(1\'"Jl p1111•mial 1hat comes "itl1 
diange lkhorth i< a spnbol of rcmc111htr111g \\ htrl" \\l' ('0111<' from. cmnli11uni: tnidi1iou \\ i1h 11111t11 al ion. 
- THE ELEMENTS ANO THEIR DIVINE POWER TO BOTH CREATE AND DESTROY LIFE. IT IS ALSO 
TllROUGH THE ELEMENTS THAT THINGS CAN BE REBORN. 
Thi;, bu 11(•lcomi11g ur diangc wi1h a 1·dd11·a1iu11 CJf our 1·oois. This is for 1hc nncc~1or,, 1 ho~1: t'urr~nil) i11 the sm1gglc 
(11l1111t•r1·1· 11111111 Ix-). and d 1ildr..-11 of 1hc f111 ur~·. 
TlllS IS A SALUTE TO REBIRTII. Rehinh ofu m lt11n:·. of a 11a1io11. ofour uni,-ersiry. and our eo1111111111111 . 
"SE: i'I A WOSAnMOi'A A YCnUYI" 
"IT IS NOT WRONG TO GO BACK FOR THAT WHICH YOU HAVE FORGOTTEN." 
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YES WE CANNES!! 
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STAY HOME, 
BROTHER. 
YOU WILL NOT 
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PLUG IN, TURN 
ON AND COP 
OUT. 
YOU WILL NOT 
BE ABLE TO 
LOSE YOURSELF 
ON SKAG AND 
SKIP, 
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fast St. lolJI!, 1/Jmois 
fRnKal laboiotOfy Science 
Meridian Hill Hall 
Room 504 
BY SIEDA JOHNSON & FREDRICKA RAllSOME 
I)( h,,.· .. n11111n pnnuk-..a l"OL) lrt:I fntm 1ht tniHrk·n1 ~''" ".tlk '"'•k. t fir Red, Bl•-1. and\\ h11c:t.,tlc1r 
-.t IK n1i1 111.111 I-..." l~rlC-1 th. lltn•· \\onf,101k ""''"''• I~ jiu', n•Mn 4'R 11111nu.tt:.. c.AI; laanu11i:~ ;llMI J.IC~,Jul 
\\ tK n 1;n1cr111; ht."'f'rueim i:dtr~'!I-of cntcnn~ ot \\ht.It: '"'-''" \Hlf"l'I tial.c O\CI fkjha.ck-l'tJr:ttc~ hc.:tnl(O •11h 
1h:11r. "'"th :.1-. 1.1 J.11.t.11~"(.' Zc:n (,;udrn Pt.1111 Jnd '11J1dlr' t11 IJltl'\ .c:lt ht. r \\11h fK-':ll-efial 11w.u11t'11l<t ;uKI 1<ftnlf) 
'ou'n.: dlfinuch JI a lcr;1 k1r \\urth. upon ~uur \.'. Ulr1.111c."' ht"\'llll-.C: c1l thc n1i01n · .;; c-.cpti,auogfttl Ot·Jh:a "jK->k 
• ,,.ho" H \\:&' :-..111111lt. 111obcain 1 hf''-t' ilt>1n' ~1111 1 .... ht a1h l\t'' lho ..... · v. lk) ,,;uH 1.t i:.1011b.r lt..i<t~ tog') UJ -1.1r1,"ttund 
Ht'il, Hath un<l Hc~• ·nd. -
BRIA COLLINS 
Ph1/ode/p/1io. PA 
Biology and Nurmg 
Ha11iet TIJbmon Duodio119k 
Wlre<itfey 405 
Z\tuck .... •l5n1t.l 11KI pu11>1(' fill Bra:. ( .4)1110·, ... 1,k· of 
""- l'IMifU l..' I "al~ 111 :IJKI not11..'C' thr o~.an11J1t11n 
1111,I 4ol<>rruJ lk"'l.hcut~ fhc tk'('(,, ,, c'\Lrfm<"h 
fllt'tUlllou' 3J1d 1hc tt>lur-. blend 10 11 lt·e. t'\C o 
10 thr ... 1n1dk"1 di:t:ul. Fnun 1ht• pink hJ...rll11..r 1h.11 
1lrhra1rh r(".'i l' nn her dres..lirr ''' 1ht• h<1111e~1n~1dt 
lrurP• O\t'I' h1.:r dt.~l ~p<.•U111~ 0 111 U-lt-l -1\ . ht r 
r1111111 (' \ !Hie:-. f(' lllllll llll) - Rria p:)1<f n, .. ht l' l'O•UU 
d 1•t•o r:.111(•ll" ht rst"lf'. ;:ind \\'41'i '"l'l I( • \HI) \\ u h1n 
.1 t 1u1l~l 1 She• cm1p.tu ~ah::-., 'H.'nl 1hr1l11ng, 11ncl 
'111111h :-.ho1•1x:d 1o:.nu1n co r r(·au• :.1 (-c1n1fC1nahk·. 
,,,u,dh u11pc'"J.l111,i.rll\111A".;;Pac'C. 
111 CHOSE THE COLORS 
BECAUSE IT REMINDS ME 
OF HOME AND I LOVE 
THE WAY THEY BLEND." 
TERRELL WILLIAMS 
"DJ CHUBB E SWAGG" 
l-':11k'rUl'\\l'l i..ut·"n ,u·n''' lht l~·1l ' hl'<t,, ( ,r1u11Lle:i.., p11'" 1.1f t'lt1lhf .. l1••1111 1•nlt'r ut 1 (11't 1cr 
f1l 1h1· n10111. C l1unl,, ht•\t''I. undt'hH.'0) prepared 1nc-dl~l1111 · 1hr 1ahh .. \1·11n 1h1 111111 .. 1 
ol 1l11' IK'l\"\'t'rcl «ll .11 ' '·1·ul111111g 1 ·1u1<llc~ <h,1>er~cd tJ1H\liJ.."ht1111 t hl "'ll:l~ l 1 '\I •~~· u "'Cll 'C uf 
1 f,1111 11 a1l 1 1~ 1111d 11~:1h11d to 111\ 111 .1dne,~. "~1} rnnn1 Ii'> IU) "':ln1 lUur~ ' " \\ l1t' ll I' n1 r1 ''urd111;.r. 
I Jll!'>t llglu all 111) 1 . 1111111· .... u 111\ ruu111 ' ' t:ln\\ 111g .'"' rc\'c·:J~ 'h·riTll , I lu, r11(1n11' 1h1· 110"1 
tC-• flhlln of 111\ l)Jtnµ .. , "''t•u ... 11111 Wu 1·'l:pH.'"'"'" of lln· rn IRl \t' JlllC'l '"i 110\\111µ ''1111111 du. 
tlkJ'hTlllllld I\' It h.h~dl'OIJ !41 ltlannp lx.•aJ;>1pump10;.:11111111;.:li 1111,. "'I" ,I~('"· :Ill~.\\ \ , 
p1• .. U.:.I", \1\1d 1 1h111o~n11~ 1\, ,1111l 1111pnrtJnl lllL*UJt•flCS 11.r t: J.ffa~c1I ' 111 lu ... '' .111 I .\b1l11lhlt!. 
a1K1tlK'f a"JX-'t-1 t1I lu ... i. 1t • .Ut\11\. \\1!11.1111 .. ph111ogmphC"fl 1h< 1111.v.:,t ... h11n ..... U' 111 ' ot1th 
( Kntr:,11 ' I ''""'Ill~ J ... • fte.JUl1fuJ w~1e:r. ht. . n-.i1n11 ... a (Ill'(\ t n 01tttt•ll111111111"'1: Ir J ... 
lfntf .t'ht t ;111 OJ\l~e ;1ntc.111p'41ik ruJ4)tt. .J~,u~ tht·l"VJ"-1 
~ T ... ,  
. . ' 
' . 
0 1 WAS INSPIRED TO CREATE THE DOJO ROOM FROM 
WATCHING BIG TIGGER IN THE BASEMENT AS A KID. I 
LIKE HOW PEOPLE CAME AND LIFT THEIR MARK." 
" l 'M A COLLECTOR. WEARING AIR JORDANS IS A LIFESTYLE 
TO ME. I ONLY WEAR JORDANS. THEY'RE NOT JUS1 






In LJ, nui.u·, 1-.•n11..,, :t l1:ttbtl1)r IM•1j,J1l\\lll111,g-\'1U1l'\\u1n· 111t1r« ~•n~IL 1naJc 
lt"naJl b \'I hH11\t .1 ltl\.· full ul' )1.11'1\ 111,:.:. d1111~1ng. and honwn l11J111un~ ·'i c~J""' 
'"' lni11!!4.>aLt ('Ufl .. 1 -J~' 1f 1n1 l\IC .... "'t~IJfl, ... uul "(tlUC '"' A')JC•llll J'Jfl\ 111J.?' 
Klw.·n I fir.1"all 1n10J11111n\ ·..,pan ul dk huu"' I nouL,~ mun; 111.J.r.t~:u:n .. Ht' 
of an ~IQJ1mcm dun "''"'J•h • f>\1lnotHn J111110\ ·, .. room- t:1.t0-.'"1' 1.f • L.u,itt·n 
\\A~k:t ctr..'-·r. chc: -Ju10 .. ''•un. Jud h1 ... lll"tln111,r11 lltr -oo ... ,- n•1111r-.111tn!!U1n•-. 
• I r r r· 
l'-"fl ... tstrf1f.;' 1f Jt."Tt"t11 h:lu ~1fh. J' t•tn h . .util I~" \\,all .. '-'"m,I 111 'it-1u1urc,, 
-q1ng-J,rw._°"· anti ""'~"t'"I ~fllh n 10 t lulL. f 11L .. ,..,, .1ll.01ru-na.f0)(10'1 <1fhu11:..,"'I 




l'M A CAMPUS PAL 
NO JOB IS TOO Bl./ OP TOO StvlAll W[ Will ALWAYS GIVE OUR ALL \NE WILL BECAUSE WE MUST 
BY JUSTIN FRAZIER 
DANCING, PARTYING! WORKING 
GRINDING. BALANCING ALL FOUR 
TAKIS YIME, PAnlNCI, AND INIRGY. 
NO MATTER WHAT THE ASSUMf'flONS 
OP OUTSIDERS MAY II, I DO IT ALL. 
I WILL llCAUSE I MUST. IF I DON' T, 
THIN WHO WILL? 
l.J / 1~rt IJI\ ~r.J. I l1w;l. UJ• uni/,,,. u 
up11 1h111 "''\' 1-19.l lfmlungto11. r,.,, Jt,,,,,, Jiu,/ 
l"''"r1l "'"'tr/ /)('/)b1r affd nnv•I/ ,,,.,,. tft1H'' 111 
ft'OI h1n11 r111r df'.ilu11.1-lr1~11 "''" 111µ /ruin r/11 'rl\ ttf 
it 11111. h1t1\ ~fir(' 11u111tlt';, /itt:l:, r1111l Ii ••./ino/I I 11rrr1,, 
UI t fl t' '""• l'llft•Hll~ t f ltl1 0 Juli ftJ(U/ 11/ f1tl/I) , 1., 
t/;.- 1111{/•I /lfOJlrr~.'t r1/~ I bf"4a11 tu /H.•11rf,., .1/1i1ut 
1/ir ,, ... ,, f , • .,,,,,. ·~I K't!l"b. ~n"'" '"ll /'.'in 11,,({: 
Uurliu1c. f,'nnJ11fJ!. · loo •I"(', tlit'rr 11 ~-r1• ,.,., ",.,.4, 
brlf,,-,. 1/,,. ~tcitt .. f 'lt'l1ocJ aru/ '"'· I ltd,/...,, #hU•h 
h> Jo. ('4ot111t11( btNlo l•t lJC •ul.I ,.,J.,/uruluJ~ 
/w. ,,,., .. / ,1ntcr1pa1,.J 1lt.- O~t"tulu .. /nit fi,,,,, .,,..,, 
111•11 11/u~ 1/1r 101111,."•"' of mt /11m1l't, 1/\ /1111u/t 
1 O'l'iUl,.rf 11/ 11 lnl~ cf n1ogs. htuulln11t b"'"tt··• ltL· 
1111ur/i11. f41 r•1t tl1011£h 1i-.- h1ul 11l1/1µ11t1J)to 'ttllu1' 
1lt1•ft1 ll'(h '""' u luglt1·, ()/l/:1U/r• M!Ufr •' 11• lllHllf'f 
ltt. /),111t111J!. l'r1rh1t115.· 1 r~Jrld•tJ: . f.'11111/in~· 
111,. 1 lin•f<f IJil'fHJJ'° WW l•• nd11111~1>11•r II( "''" 
1/1,. 1•orrr• r Jlrf'I t1o1r1 (vr- 1)1r 1J.tt'41lrr 11,0(>1./ ,1/ 1l1r 
uriu ""'''· llt·\t,11~ ut 3n111 1>lttrm riot Jt, IHl1:::111/l 11( 
i11n•. /~Q/{,.,.'-U"~ dnil\. at1lt 111 r,,J1r11/r ti u11.1un. 
Cru11Jn/ tJt,.,,. .,,.,,. fl/W'~ thr c/ttt'o'lton\ 11101 
luu,. V't"llH>t/ t11a1¥urt1ll" '-"' /JOttulr ... all to«f'lhrr. 
WI" "'"''"''"d uur prtdt and '""'"'"<I th1• /1.1l4. 
n'"" "'If· f1ur1., 111µ7 lr<.>rki11,r. (;ru1du1J{ · \1ui1. 11 
11~"'" 't nil it urk IJrul 11.tJ plrn. ,r,. JU.,l lf'fllfl"rl A11u lr1 
ji11d 1/1111 bofn111;i I .i/)11ktt ()/ f•1t1l1rr. lt·r 11n1p/nl1Ht/( 
1/0• 11rt/1•n of th(' cltif'/. th~11 C•Jll//Jlrr.n>: our ol(W 
11uHu111\ 11111( ,,IJJ,l!oJuuu. tc<' /Ind 110 1ltc1u.- ln11 
u, ttU~n,un •·ru /; "'""' ·, 1·111r1pan,v. -IJ<:n1·ur11. 
P(lrtJLnjl: \111rl.111M. t;r1nd1ttjl· Tlrt• 1u•.tl i.f!,.4 
roJb (1n1u11.d, orrd 11 ;• ,,,,. tlrriLl''<l {<11 thr orrl1 ul 
11/ rhe /rr•-slt 011,..i, (;,,.,., ."~ ff\ 11l.-1J~11 r1tJ\ '' 111! 
rnuh1pJ;· ''""~"''"~· 11t• 11•111111 tl1t fi1111r "rl/1 
r(fi.c1r1u an.surr.\, flnrr· 11~cun, fri1r11 lam u, ,larn, 
lt't'
00! 11n nur Jrrt. ""'"~·111114, to lh• 1h1rJ. n1n.ntnt: 
1nu;.uqns., 11n<I J11/filhn1t ""' 11tt n oltl1PJ1Klft.t. ()111 
pnde d"'"""''"'· "lulr '"''' 111·r/'1nna/VI' tnl'ff"dY> 
/)nnnfl/(. l"urtun11. ""'''"Ii' l;nn;hriG- /(i 1/1,. 
njfirJ11/ lfJ.~I tuKhl f1/ our /1"'fuJnal flint" lllllt 1/1,. 
fr,.d1 '"''"-~ 11111/ ,.~tllt'trlf'llf '' 111 on 11/J l1111r lui::Ji. 
/'l1r1)ugh '"'""''"'"""'JI. ""'··/fort rtritl progr1'\'· 111 
rl~ ('OUf'it• 11/ 11 1tlflf'l1 11/ 1l1111url,.r. ur '11rr1 ludf" 
1111/qfj!('UtJl1/), II/ 11/ t/11) lw111fllf' poHib/,. 1/rr••llKlr 
rrudue hfl/rrtlf•'. I lfl.Jlll ,, {t'f·lrfl~ •if w.rl1•ft11l1•1n 
411,~uH~ I'm 'HJH1l1/,. of "'"'''"")~'"fl. 11im411(,li 
f'llJTlf"("f balunrr. If,,,,, q_.J. ,,,,._/'ti \(It f)t\ HlfUm~t 
.-111/.nl ptrll\ Mf'll ,,,,,/ m\ ,,.m,.~,., hm "(KW'ti u 1111 
no ltnut<. \o nu111rr ulu11 l""'!pir ""'' .M'' ,,/,,NJ.I 
nr~ fa1ntl). ur Jn~. tl.r '"""' tff'lt'f ~'fJ.1. If M~ 1fuf1 I 









Finals ore coming lo o close, and stvdents begin trickling off lo their 
respective home/owns os they periodically check Bison Web for final 
grades . As far os Will Smith Is concerned, summertime is /hot bracket of 
time created for students and professionals lo sit back and unwind. For 
the overage Howard Student, this is for from reality. While the academic 
school year Is dedicated to midterms, 8:00am classes, and cramming for 
econ tests, the summer is just as hectic for most college students. Whether 
students ore squishing In os many extra credit hours os possible by 
toking summer classes or interning, there is rarely time to be stagnant. 
For most, the spring semester is dedicated lo writing essoys and getting 
recommendations to land their dream internships. They anxiously owoit 
that email or phone coll informing them of their acceptance and start 
dotes. If chosen , they mentally prepare themselves for o summer of hard 
work and productivity Internships ore o huge deal, and once the summer 
commences, students veer off lo their respective big name companies 




MORENO VALL EY, CALIFORNIA 
HOUSING: 
I STAYfO WITH ONC Of THC OWHEKS, DkE Bl661TY Oi Al THC ·uTBllFCSIYlE 
N.ANSIO~' WHERE CY(RYONf WOUlO SIAY, GNIHD, CREATE AHO lfOkK ON IHf/R 
OWN CRAfTS 01/TSIO( Of CLOTHING. I DIDN'T HAVE TO PAY FOR ANYTHING 
EXPERIENCE: 
• I WAS ABlf 10 SHOOI A YARIITY OF YIDEOS BECAUSE ALL /Hf MEMIERS OF 
/Hf rEAM 00 SOMETHING OU/SIDE OF MAKlllG CLOTHES. IHEY'RE MORE LIKE A 
GROUP OF CREATORS; SOME UP. 00 ART AHO EVE/I SING SO I WAS ABU TO PUSH 
11.Y CREATIVITY AS Wfll. urBUFfSTYLE ALSO DESIGNS TAYIORGANG LIFESTYLE 
(IOTHlllG WITH Wll KHAUFA SO I IYAS ABU TO GO OJI TOUR, FILM LIVE SHOIYS, 
ANO WORK WITH A LOT Of (001 PEOPLE. IHE COMPAllY IS RUN BY KIDS Ill THflR 
EARLY 20'5 RATHER THAI/ OUT OF TOUCH SUITS. DESPITE THEIR SUCCESS, THEY 










MAJOR: BUSINESS FINANCE 
NORTHERN TRUST COMPANY 
CHICAGO, IL 
HOUSlllG : 
FORTUNATElY, I WAS ABtf TO INIEl/N IN MY HOMETOWN SO I STAYED Ar HOME WIT/I 
AIY MOTHEI/ ANO MY OllLY LIVING EXPEllSf WUE TRANSPORTAT/01110/ FROM 
WORK AND FOOD. 
EXPERIEIHE: 
I WAS IN rHE ESTATE SEnlFAIENT OIVISIQN OF THE BUSINESS, WHICH DEALS WITH 
WEALTH TRANSfEWNG O.' All INOIVIOUAl'S ,llONEY II WAS UlllOUf BECAUSE YOU 
AR[ A8lf TO SEE THE UfOTIO/W CONNECTION TO A PEI/SO/I'S iVEAl1H BfCAU$E 
THEY WAHT TO PASS IT 011 TO /HEIR FAMl!Y, Fl/If/IDS, A/ID CHARITABLE AGE/WES. 
"START SEARCHING FOR INTERNSHIPS EARLY. DON'T WAIT TILL THE LAST MINUTE TO 
RESEARCH WHAT COMPANIES OFFER INTERNSHIPS FOR STUDENTS IN YOUR CLASSIFICATION/ 
MAJOR. ALSO TAKE IT SERIOUS AND APPROACH THE EXPERIENCE WITH A POSITIVE 
ATTITUDE SO YOU CAN GET THE MOST FROM IT, EVEN IF WHAT YOU TAKE FROM IT IS THAT 
THIS IS NOT THE COMPANY OR INDUSTRY YOU ULTIMATELY WANT TO WORK FOR. " 
HOUSlrlG: 
CLASSIFICATION: SENIOR 
MAJOR: BROADCAST JOURNAUSM 
ESPN 
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA 
"/HE ESP/I COUEGE I/ELATIONS PROGRAM PUT TOGETHER THE HOUS/116 ARRANGEME/115 FOi/ THE 11/TfRNS. THEY 
PLACED US IN A GATED TOWN-HOUSE COIAMUlllTY Ill HARTFORQ COllNECTICUT, IVHICH IS A 20-AIJl/Ulf Ol/IVE 
FROAI BRISTOL THE R(JIT WAS 5400 A MDI/TH.' 
EXPERl£NCE: 
' HAVll/G AN OPPORTUNITY TO IHTERN WITH ESP/I IVAS THE OPPORTU/llTY Of A UFWM£ ON A DAILY BASIS I 
IVOULD SEE ATHLBES ANO CflfBR/l/ES Ill THE ESP/I CAFETERIA Af WORK. I SAIV FAAIOUS ANALYSTS SUCH AS 
JAlEN ROSE, RAllGJNG FROM NFL ATHLETES SUCH AS GREG JEllN/NGS A/10 ADRIA/I PfTfRSON A~O AaORI 
COMEDIAN 5fTH MYERS.' 
uMY BEST ADVICE I CAN GIVE TO UNDERCLASSMEN 
ABOUT INTERNSHIPS IS TO NETWORK AND BE 
PROFESSIONAL. HAVING A PROFESSIONAL E-MAIL CAN 
SAY A LOT ABOUT YOU TO A POTENTIAL CLIENT OR 
COMPANY WHO IS LOOKING FOR INTERNS. AS WELL AS 
NETWORKING, MY BEST ADVICE WOULD BE TO ALWAYS 





.1START LOOKING EARLY 
AND TRY TO GET INTO 
DIRECT CONTACT WITH 
THE PERSON THAT YOU 
WANT TO INTERN WIT#l 
EVEN IF THEY DON1T 
HAVE INTERNSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES 
AVAILABLE AT THAT TIME 
IT IS ALWAYS GOOD TO 
NETWORK AND HAVE 
THAT PERSON AS A 
------ - ~ 
----
INTERNED AT: 
OPENING CEREMONY & PAIT/ WISON 
LOCATION: 
NEW YORK CITY 
HOUSING: 
"/ WAS LUCKY 
ENOUGH TO GET A 
SCHOLARSHIP THAT 
FUNDED MOST OF 
MY SUMMER, AND 
ALSO WITH THE 
HELP FROM MY 
FAMILY. II 
EXPERIENCE: 
"MY INTERNSHIPS WERE BOTH VERY HANDS·ON. MY 
INTERNSHIP AT OPENING CEREMONY ALLOWED ME TO 
DO MORE AS AN INTERN. SOME OF MY DUTIES WERE 
ASSISTING ON SET FRO/i1 STEAMING ClOTHES AND 
DRESSING THE MODELS TO HELPING WITH HAIR AND 
MAKE·UP. I ALSO GOT EXPERIENCE WITH COPY WRITING 
AS I GOT TO WRITE THE DESCRIPTIONS FOR THE 
CLOTHES THAT WE SHOT FOR THE E-COMMERCE SITE. 
MY INTERNSHIP WITH THE STYLIST PA TTI WILSON WAS 
MORE OF A WATCH ANO LEARN INTERNSHIP, IT WAS 
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In l 11~rl 1 ~cf 1ool . tbc nnl~ dun~ 'ilU<lt' lllS utt 
\\l llT1e:1l ;.1hou1.chu 1 Ut('.'!Vr 11 1~l1n·<1l. I!<> 11ohf111 1 C\\urf...kj1 ·~1n • 11 
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l't HI II Ill l \I lt1\'-
f1t11H lf.,I\ \. \' 
Si '11111 
SOL 711 Bl:..1(11. J/11.JIJ Fl.ORJ.D i 
.. , 1lr(•1d t:d 1)11 So111h H1·u~ h, ~1i: 11 r11 li.:t'!JU'>t.' l\1: :..h,a~"·· hc:.i.rd .. torics 
uhtull lh(' grt•.11 11111f'i. 111111 1tll tn\ lrit•udi; h!Ht \\ lnle \ i~lli lJ!-'· I W:J-' 
undcr!lftt' :111 ht• 1111ic. $u I ,,,~,, 111' \ l.'r 11hlc 1t1 µ.n Cln1·1· I \\ a' .. r .•gl'. I 
dc<·ulcd Lhul I \\'JOI 10p;t1 1 ht' t\p r r1c111•t• in\'~t · lr"' 
111 s·r-JJO 
-1r~o11 flrt 1ak.1nµ-- a ll'llJ t<• ~<Juda H<·n<:li i\lian1i. you should cll•fuuit•h 
' 1i:i11 \\c,>1 \",.1ll1r:; 1u1<1 I I'\ chc•1r 1 nfamou .. - r ::lll-i1-C At!• .. 11 nn~ ... 1f vou" rc 
re:.po11~ 1h l l"' :J .,-\J~o. 1naic s.ur<: ~nu ' 1s1 I :11 Jc·H~I •Ille' c·Ju1t, '' !1c;1lit:r 11 hl' 
( :111b Urd. Cl uh l'hl) Of 1\.111,;rftf fJ1111nn 11.Js. \\ lull' II IS :l 111 I r1r1C '<'}. I h1•\ 
\\ (; f (' :tl11fHIJ!' 1hc.· h<:.;;1 r io t> t ' \ p(·r1('1Jct::\ l \ l' hurl tn 1l.1tl'. f he t•luhs 111 
f\ l 1~iiu 1 <ll'f1n 11et) ~:xpcP1t' ) 'HI 10 a d1ffl'rc111 \ Ilic! 1 -.,tr~ 1 h1ng- h•t•I:. hl..l' 
\ ',1.l'i" 
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SIEDA IFE JOHNSON 
ENC:Ll!' l I M \J OR 
Q l>FFNS. NY 
S 1 MOH 
L01, D0 1, , /;~\CU\'JJ 
.. ,\II (Jl"111) rrir:nd'> t•hoRc lJ't)l)1('(11 plact:i- fhr .. pr111g hn,·~·~· b111 I l'l·ll ltbc 
csph1 l'iu~ u nc\\ ell) 11.nd c•xpt·ri t"ut·ing :1 iJiftC:rc."111 c.•uh-urc.. Y(•U .. ce 1u1d bc.>ur 
-:o 11111t·h :;ahou1 Ln11du11 '<o I \\'l,lnlccJ LO k:nu'' Jril rcllll) llvc:d up ((1 tlic ll) pt• 
.1nil I \\:tlltl'd H1"'t'C" Lo nck1a', 1r~11dsenJufl' ' ')It•.'" 
lffST-SEE 
·E"tr)Ullt ~1 1ould g• • 10 1 h(· Spi 1;.\ lficld~ 'rr11dc.·rs ~tr11:kc1. 1'h!.!rC arc uho111 
I 00 ~lull~ -~clling c.·Onlcmpurar)' and \ ln10.p;e fn~hlon. 1tt11::.it·. t'hlld(~1n"o: 
t<.)\'~. JC."\\ Cir}. and :t(~e,..;~otic•~ nuti lu) 111c i nti;:r ior.i:. l'lus. tbcr ha,•c: tb.c n10.st 
11111~1 7.irlj!. dc.•litioub 1lr'r3-y of hHern!ltional IOtlCIS < ook<:d r1f(IU in f1•11111 of 
)OU. I i_·~ Lile bc&1 .spo1 to tto co and 11 grear c.~h.11 1cc- to f!Cl ~"'"fl\ rron1 .. o 111auy 
l (>Url.Sl~-., 
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lllfl"1 t'llrfCRI llt~.1l!h 11n1! S;IICn 
111fi11 nl!lfi(1fl ltt li)rl" l l(111~Hlg;Ul 
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h('"~-n 1;n.1l1>1..,.·1I i,, l"fl •if llw· mo;t 
1)rv11ik Ill n1n,u111f"t ,1tl\1)t 4"1 
11Q .. -..in1L1111-11L .. ( ~•n\1mli·r .. t ui1)11 
wn1l l ' I'll{(, 
32 
B ALLOONS INTHEAJR, DECORATIVE PRESENTS IN I IANO,ANDANXIOUS FRI ENOS ANO PAREVl'SAR£JUST A FEWCOMPO;-..cNTS 
TMAT FLOODED THE \'ARI) AS THE SPRING SH<IESTEll CAME TO A CtOSE. ANrlClPATION OF H OWARJ) AtUMN'I ALSO 
OCCUPLEI) THE CA.\WUS ON THIS SIGNIFICANT DAY. As THE CROSSOVER CF.R~:MONU:.S COMMENCED AND THE CROWDS 
ROARED, YOU COULD FEEL THE PASSION OF TI-m NEW I NOUCTEES. T1 u" SONGS WERE HISTORIC AND WELL RECLTFJ) AS THE 
NEW INDUCTEES ORi\TEO NARRATIVES Of TliEJR ORGANIZATIONS' ORIGINS. SIX OF THE D MNE NrNE SORORITIBS AND 
FRATERNITIES PRESENTED TO T HE HowARJ) U:-.'JVERSITY COMMUNITY Tl IEIR NEW EST j\ffi\IBERS. 
' 1' ~b~ • • • • 




.\n~(ltll" \\ltt• fib C'\t:r been 11 n.: .. 1dt.nt u( ti 111~.ml 
l 111\\.f'JI\ ln11~ IJo.111\ lr""'' t11t n1·,1w1rtanc,· c•r 
1ht• a1111taal \\c cl-k11'!ld•n1n10-" \~nnpc:iU1t•n 1n I.he 
'P"-08· R..: .. fri--t. 1·h, 1u.,'<I C ... t-.1nt1 Ito~ Jll·, It\ .. f1. ,, 
\\~ 101crxlcd to hnn~ about ' IXTl:MiJlar t'\( n1.,, 
Ouring ilic ~l>nil!( :WI I lk,IN ~l<i> SI""'· tl1< 
1'4o' il_.;.'111 11g t'li :.i111111on,, L)l't'\\ 1 lall. <.:arnt· prc1n1rtfl 
10 \\'lll. ~c1 a;::;a1n. The (•lht•r Rc·.,1dc..·n<~ I lall' uJ,o 
canu: l>:ic.t. \'ith II \'t'Jl/J'C:.l ll l't'~ h O\f tH.'f. 1h1.'\ \\11, I'(• 
110 llUll( llC\ lhr !lit.' 1(1 0\\'ri) l ll't,;l~fl'l l '''-'l ' l-X' I'' 
ul' Dr<"1 llull. Drn' I " 111\ /)1 f,/,·11/ 11111/ ~/1 
J~rc/r thcutc. aJ•JHp; \vill• t..he1r 'ttl.:llar 1)c.:rlhrn1111\('<..' 
u,.,.,ured 1l1c·1n u 211d )~lil' 'i1.·t1n·>· l'n\ k.~:d '~n l 1 
<'rm,·d·plr3s1ng .li lUllL\ nntl t'' Jll\IOl'lllJ{ •ln1nm1u· ... 
I >rev. t-tuJI "-c11t Lhc: uo<li\'11«'t' f11triK1Jc.:d It t'\lfUL ;)' 
tlf1 .,uq1r1'l 1hi11 1)1\::\\ lliall \\oulJ lit ill\tl(111n1td 
\ILic•rtotLS :u Lhc c:rNI of lhc C-\t'lll B) nh-.cr\,11u111. 
H v.i*'"o t' \11trn11hiu I ) rt'\\ hJ1cl v.c11·~~·d tl1h~·1111\ H> 
pn:;\idt. thr 11.Udil'lk'<" 1tnd JU<l;~<::ro \\l1h \~hjl 1h<') 
had liccn :unu 1paut1~. ~IN.,1ui:111h. I lrt.'\\ 1 hdl 
Jit:.lllk:d hN{qtlry: ripht~ fc1r :;u\01ht r \(_'Jru.lonp: "nh 
l.OC op(MKIUllU) 1~1 "lt:p at 1hr I h 1t1lC.·totnlllJ: ' ''P 
~ho" JI dtl· I)( ' \ru .. •n 
THE DISCONNECT: 
OUT ON THE STREETS 
THE STATIONARY SANCTUARY 
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01111111<11< c111u11: lbon ur \hm< '-'turd.11 \l,l\ I Ith. 
2011 had IM.'<'11 marf.,,I oO 011 th< <-JluMIJ" ol 311\IUll' 
'CfllO" 'l1tt·c: 1hc lk.:~.jnni~ 11ffiN "A..:llll''ltr Furnd1t'' 
h•d lx•>l,-d tht:irlM~d l\"<"f\Jllon' form a1h:1111·c. P.Jl'f) 
arrarii.,<em<lll' h;ld Jlre1d1 h<:<·n rnmk. ~tl"Jl'll\ \\Cd)!c-,, 
..,uullrt"~'t'~"· ~IHK. '· :.111tJ ,lat~' ''rn· 1u:u1h plac'C·cl ht,itlL 
1 he· \rr1n~l<·-l'n:•t• l':q 1,an1f ,..'H\\ 11~ h:)nµing rronl herlr<te 11n 
door ... 1llal Lia~ . 1hcr(• \\l.1' ll•Jlh111µ i•l,c• on 1he ( :1u,, of 
2011's11111111 hut Gc1111111c·11c·1·111<·111. Tlwt. arnl 1lw nun . 
.. , C\IK."<'ll'd gruduaU•Jn 10 1"4..· ...c 11t1t•1hi11;.r 1h:11 \vc111ltl 
>tnnrl 0111 !C ir tlw n:>I .. r 111} llfl·: ,.,;c1 1):111:0 Mndk1h. 
u :lOl I l-{rtul11<1tc ''1th 11 H.A 111 ll'lt\ 1..;.u)n prcwlu,·11on . 
.. l_ll!-ICad. I \\!U.~ pi,-,l1d, I "'"' ''old, untl I \\lllll l' 41 to go 
hfJlllc . ·· f\, lh t' J!r".tclU~IC ... hl'lo:'Jn t(I C.' fUt'r lh(' ) Ord 
a11d take.· tlirtr ~al" ''i1h 1l1e.·ir f\"•IH..:t'liH . .- ''-'ht1ul'i, 
th(' hµh1 1111'1 cl1:.11 hun~ in tl1t• :.11r fnu11 th;.ll n1<Jrni11~ 
111rnt"fl 1nlu :1 dn11le. l1ncl 1ht·n a -.1c•:1tl~ '""'nphur. 
\ a1rk1-<c \\ h.lk). • 2011 11r11<l11a11• "1th u fl-1\ . on prmt 
1ourn.iJ1,111. dll't-1.rd the li1rn .. ,1 IK·f<1rd1.111d. lu1pmf(tn 
oOI\ tolt:t"Jll' tlM.: rnoi .. u1n· RK•OM:ll1Jnl~. ""I ltH'\.\ 11 ''w-. 
1_..•u11~10 rJJu. I JU .. 1 J1dn ·, kuo'' '' ttal I ht\\ Jn I ,,J,µu10Jt 
to do :i.bnnt 11 ... ,ht· ... :i1d. \ ht·. :JJ01-.p:,,11h he,,·rfl.1''· a .. lc:d 
Lht• ~}}( tiuc.:,uon~ ,,,... th(~ ,._,.unit 10 t1Ult't' I tt? \ n: 
"<° h"llll< to be m<IH~l'I ll<i\\arll L 111\!'NI~ prm 1dt'd 
no indit"lJllCHI!\ of c~u1t't.'lla 11011. and tht.• t:c·n:1nonic .. 
C'OJllJllUtil. 'I he rJlll l'UU'l'cl d1 ..1ntt'tlOll d11nng- 1hc· 
C'('rc· 1 11011~ and l llll'l'rup ltd dll' fl,tV.' of die rt.'"'I of tht• 
dal fin· "iOll)l' µr:lduatl'"· .. \V'hilt• ii \\;,1, l'i.11ni11g. 110 ont~ 
\va<o p :i) 111g llllt' llllOI\ Ill \vhlll \\:J' J.{(1111~ Olt. 1\f1t·r II 
ntilll'd . pl1opl~ \\t.'n.' t1111 11 1u'oll1J(Jrl 11h li: 10 t•nrc othuul 
\\'as t,ro1 11~ on," \ilurB('1h '~11cl '' ' uuu h of' :1 h!i'('UP 
10 thl' ,arudu1111on t'\pc·ric•11t'(' lh\' nun 111:1~ f1t1\t' h1·rn. 
the r;1;,1,, of' 2011 t-. 111111h trd tht•1r 111111 ri...11l:1uon In 1111 
I lo\\Jrcl l n1,t:r-.1t\ \\llh ll' •nor-. and J\,arcl .... fi.111111). 
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'I V[ BE:[f'J ON MY WAY TO 
CLASS B[f0RE At-JD SEEh, A 
CROVVC THAT C0/1/\PlE: E y 
\ [J:Rf'."1 Mf: OFF M PAH I 
'.)LR ~ ~G H WINTEP MY 
N SSION WA5 JUS~ TO 
GET 0 Al-JD FPON EACH 
BUILDlt~(; ':>0 I Cu JLD GET 
C>UT 0' 1 lF COLD Al-JD GO 
f-lOME THE !:iPRlf lGTIME 
Ar'-lrJ All ITS XCllEMEl-..JTJUS1 
NAl<ES Y U FEE RE-RESHED 
AND NA LY i-JAPPY 0 B:. 
o . AMP AFTER ;- c~ ,J 
WlhlTl:R 
I ! f ( 
-
+ 
.00• l/O'f>T fOPWA.~D '0 THE 
LIVE. ~JESS OF !HE: YARD DU~ NG 
TH W1:\ITER \llONTH::. ITS SO DEAD 
BECAJSE PEOPl.E APE GOING TO 
A Al'\ID lHtl\) RiGrlT SAC! T 
1Hfl~ DOR',\:; SO [il'J T>iE 5PPll"GJ 
YOU C;ii: A ~ HAl'JCE TO 5(( All 
HI[ r,1t•~D~ YOU HAVEhJ'T AEN 
I~ I A WHILE. AND PE Kit IDLE OID 
FRlft"DSHIPS ' 
NIKE SKATEBOARDING 
"lll~E Sf:J Tl::~L >.f DING !SE\) HA:::, CONTINJED ~'"'J BE A POPULAR 
BRAND AMONG I HOSE lf"TEPES 1 ED II J 1 f-tE f NER 1 HINGS I' 
L FE WHILE MAINTAINING A IOVf FOR fASI llOt'--1 OVER F:FCEr IT 
YEARS NIKE SB HAS BEC0/11>,[ WJ-IA.T SOME CALL A cOLLECTOP S 
-E1Y\'' BY OFFE~ING UNIQL.iE COLORS IJESIG"JS AND STYLE 
42 
UN E V I E D ' IN T E G R I T 
/ 
E E T D E p RO s 
43 




I~' F.a.f PRll ~ \ R "-..:~ 1\JL 
e\'C~Olh' ~JI(•\~ thut lli'lo!-~11 R~111 i~ " "(.: of Lhl· 
111Cn•l J)ft.''~1 lrn1 l"('nt., of 1hc .,prang. 1\JI L'<lHll>llS 
1 •1~an1l41Liuu~ JOIO 1u;..rc1.hi:::r ln 'int· \ ('llUC' '''r ti.1c;d. 
1b~ 1nain (•,can .. n1c1nber!-. of 1hc Knip;hl" FnuL-rniL~. 
I 11t '. ptrson\tll~ dclh·i:r i11, it~1 1ir11 1 11 10 _. c<eJ.,;"tail purl~ 
1h:u fi·11lu\\:, 1hc cua1n fi·:-.ttHttOr. The· unhaDon ~ 
c,.\t:h1,:;1\C :.ind docs noL ihstlu~t 1he loc:uuu11 w1ul 
:I huiltlup or C.\t.llcrnc nl J1lll hi,!::·h C.\fJl'C:ltllllll\'- (br 
LJ10<1e -\"h(1;,cn'" to :.uu:ud. I l<:c:l.<i. toc:kl:til drc..'\:Sc:-.. 
l l\:S, 1111d .,;h;w1p<.1~J l l' l'll\l1c1<I) 111..: iJilJIO~p l 1 tJ\" ,,, ~~ud 
:.1nd bt'\'l'rJt!tS J(,..)J ~<.•u 1nv1 1hinl10({' thut t.ht• ll:lrl~ 
clot''-l't t•n1t·k, \ (11 itUI)' j., thL' JHU'p<h(.\ orlhi;-. .. Jli11d1g 
h• lTftllt' a l'IU-"h) ;Lfi...:r parq l''r Ill; .. J11d<;cn :;-.. hu1 u 
..i.l.:t1 scr,i:-s a.. . a -conun~oul- f( )f Lbt: ot•\\ n1c1nl1<'N of 
l<ll1l!IH-> f n1lrrnll \ )1\c•. r lu,: ~\jiThL·; !l<ltl\ 'l'l'\C~ 15. 
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E itr a LvnchiDD 
students aualnist Mass 
incarceration 
· THEY TOLD Mt:. 
~HERE WOULD 
-::;; BE CJ\K E 





l ~Xl'E?\J l)I\(, 
\Il\IS l () 
A\ I'"f I 
\1 ..... uwcltJ tf·\CTJf.'t" u( I IJ1f or \\111· "' 
it .. 1 0\1"" rtl-t r ht JI IUh r 1hc IU ll!Jl.'fllllJllk 
t nl cp.wlt 1111 111 J211um .!t>IU ILi.' "' 1 d 11 
1S.Mn. 1, .nui;: cir \\nrbl to v.onrk1 \\I 
'""'""kl 1111 11.1'- tt ;M.ini t nncr--11\ ii"' 
,.r \h1 rn 11n 1 \JH 1ntHrt"».. ""' lht· Ill\"' 1 fi1-.. 
lu11d 
\~r· 1p11 1h11nlto.j.:.;n1111<·11Ju11111<\l••lfJt11 
1111 \1.ud1 I.!. :.!Ol I '\1111w \\1-11 ... ur1•n 1 d I 11i 
, 1 \\ lr11u1 chi plJ01 \\t -...&''Ii. .011\ \\1 'ii\\ i.11 
'"UJ• .,lo n11111111.1111 r 111;u h;.111 µn 1 11.11111111 .. h 
\\11111 1hc uilll'r h.1H' \\:J:> hr•'"" ~1o•l 11n.J \\t 
111, .. ~.in l .01hh1·:1n W\tll'r \'tl1h .. ti.1111 ul rl.u-tr.. 
l1l11c ..,j..\ lil111 h·,ll. 111n111t111,,t 1utrl \~11111 .1u1tl .. 
f\ t. rr\ \ 1111 I hu111l1t11L 11u •lta r1·l.a111 1n .. 01111 1;.;t r 
hl·~··i l 
111• l ... ..,1111\ \\,r-.a..,1f l ul ftuu lh .. 11 hwl11·1 
httll joCtrlr.l\tll UI the llktJ&.t \It "'"ln1 fl't{'ll I 
cl"V• '"'"' rtfllJUtt,I IOll -111 ... ms. ,,~ ( .. 
II ""t llM d 11.J: dw- c.1.t1l,.,1ual.t ftJ1J Jll"I Jul 
,, ..atrclr\ ....... uit R,;in < ll.un11tun alurnnu' of 
I 11~ 1ul 
"°"!Ute In ;r.1n lhc rt "("(\ h <. 111 t I 11tt 11, l.i 1l1l11tr., 
J "Jll l~I 141 lil r 11 •t< Ht11l 'JJ11.,u1LJ.n c Jr11l.an lj..'l 
11111 \I h11ul lr1J ,;11t l\ (llht'f" 1n,11 k 1h1 .. , 110111 
1.u1µht dw 1 lultht n 111.11111 nLUll' .uul 1ri ud 
l1·:1u11 I "uuc c rc·f•1<" thC'"1n..ch1 ..... 
l.1/ 1111 11~ ( ~tqH'llltr. 1 IO'i.\Jflf \11111111:8 
n ·u u 111111 "' ~1 -..1 n 11111( nqJ.l 1110101 Ill \ t·h1f1I h~11 I 
lw·cn rt l111111111 ''' w:tll 11r JC1ln 111htr l11J11!1 ·11 
111 ,,,t ..... 111 ·•··11''' 111 ,, "11u11il (111hi·11·;: l lir 
l-!"1111 • ,,.. Jhlc· 1• • J.!t1 li11111w11-..-..J1' 1n 111 1111 111 
JJ1111111 r•, 1111 "'\\ 111.u 1,\.J.~t·1l 1111111ht .. ,f, ,.J 
llJI KJf l •'I 1J I\ lhtrt. \\.11v1u n.J.'" llff i.'11111 
".ill1nµ I httl ltllttllll • lrct 0111d ''"""''l lh.11', 
_.111 n our l,..'I••""' 1'1r lic:ln.,..dv n n oalh h 1 mc • 
ll .... \'-H11J.rc •'.\?fll"lht'al .... 1 1•lu•l.,lt1clJ1k 
loc,l.11111111". lnc-..11f ~••mt ll.a11wn"' tt1tu 111 
J:""'I' 1k ~r·I tb. Jtrirnfit 1..111-1,f \luu ;uuf 11 lw 
\\ho" 1+1 1 ·tul1t..U,c Ho1h1\lttfHIH1ll 
.11111 • J111l ... 'u.1 ...... 111!1 1111 1f .. 11111\ .. 1. h 11111< h 
nl th• i.:111111 110 u ;if-. -1 11 .jh/l d tl1.u 1111 II \\I I, 
Htl!I\ 1 11~1hl 1111 ... l1t.l1111 · 1h1 tolr1h11u.i.~t .1111t II 
J11 1 ~1 .. i ii. tr~ilh· 1w f 111 tlh lt11111111 111111•11 h1•\' 
1111 ' 1 .111J.!.''1hrouµh ... ,, 111111 ·h 11111. ul\\;I\ "! l1ou111 ·1 
I .1 ·"..'' lhi.111I l.111uhou 11111110(·1u1·1l 
\SH I I 1111 '"·1d1 11111111~a• 1 •111 ii p.u111'I'1111 .. 
lu .i • ... uuc 1\ht ~ i (•1 ••1111 11.1\1 h I.atilt h l1ul1 
111'""''""'1••11 ... 1111, .au al":.1'""" llu..,:111~'1\1 \110 
1h1 ht 'ti 111 ,~ft.11 du' h,a\l • f r5M""11l1 r 1111 
\\1 b.1111 l<" otUliol.at~ ~ r "' 1 II"' r1I toh 
Ill o1hl1 l J hl II I IJ1U .. f \ ;ll'i Int 11Htc" .. H\ 11 
..;.tJll "' h tt" .. tx:.u1n,;.: tht !1oC 11\1 k"IU 
11111\t ml filt."t <w:T\wt rt I r\ 
I TU le I 
n "°'"" 
BY STACY·ANN ELLIS 
r . .-,., Hi><Lman ...i m tl1t· m•~llr ul a p:i< L 
,J !"""!-' j!!ri< 111 rht I niu·r<111 l•«n I l'nt«r 
f(Jn'-: rutMn. ;all'' uh l>lU.L 1~1ru: ... _ S!'JHH.". ;100 
l-..al1t"'> nf n~ul pofi .. h Jl h.uvl. '" 1hc-\ ..,hJ.rcd 
1n l..111~ti ... m11ll·JllJJ1K'llA''· \\ u da1K'1n7. loud. 
~incl ru11. II \\IL\ appJrclll Ii~ I.he.. ~nuk• .. on 1h1.:1r 
l:lti.i. tha1 Lht•\ fullllloord a':) lu\1ng lanul~ 
I h~ n.11nt.• r•l 1ha1 lanul) l' l.:.1d) \1c 1nen111r111;.e-
1'rt)lol'r\llll. 
I :uh ~Ir .... l :llH 11 IJ\ Hb<in1an, a ..,,._.niur 
11•lt:\1..,u111 11r111hu.·L1on n 1;1111r f ro m f·h1,1hc·th. 
\j, l1Jii ·u ..... ---.. ••II hu1ltlmg 'llf-c .. 11,-1·111. f·ha1.u 11·1 
.1otl 11 u1litlt'1k t 0 1 ~ ,,11 11~~"rJ .. <tµt'"' J;~· IH II\ 111~ 
1n u11tk-t1'r1\ 1l4·,."<-1l 1M;1~ht1rbtJ<"I~ 
ln .. p1rrcl '" 1tw- \1 .. 1hk· diffcrrnir·<·.., 1n 1ht 11uaht\ 
nl folt I• 11111 n hrr fncn1J, h>UJl! 111 llrOOll lrMI 
.. uhtulun \t·" J<"r"(",,, 'ht treated tbc.- JlR.lj...'nnl 
10 ht.Ip '"'"-r \Ollllfl L'tfll(' 1n the n;:ln dirrt.11011 
f11wh1111;.:: tlu.· n.ilnK 1n 1ht' 'ununcr uf'lOI I 
1111· ~'l 'frlt' ll i't' 'h' 11..i' ''"h ht:rn1cn1t·i.:~ '' \~h ,11 
1•ro1" 1 .. 111·1 I• • ~''t p 1 .utl~ 1\lc- aJn-.: anti -.h.1n u 
''ul1 \111111;.: sc1rl ... 1hn)ugl10 111 1l1t · i.1n·;1 11\ r 11111-.1 
11n1Mt'lf11I 1111•111\ UI """' ''liru a vuunµ hid~ Ith 
1l\1-'lrc·1c·d h\ .1 p 1'i. a~"'lf.tn<..~ I n1c1111-,r, ;11111tlht•l111.111 
"''Ill"- 1J 111 10 l'ill dt;U rnlc She ''a' h ri he h1111I 
1h 11111}! .i l"u1tl 10~ "'(.,..,11111, 1.1nd Rl.11·l..1uJ1\ tll'fl\1~ 10 
11111111u· .. to I"' k 111 r up ~111(1111,·ct \1nh 1ht• n-... , cir 
1hr J.:,ru1111 








JOB IS DONE." 
'"I n·Jhtc"tJ h•M !-'Oii.ig LIX' C.\l.ri nuk' t:'2.n ck1 .a k,. Juf 
-<lllK OIK • 'hn.1KI " (fl r;ndo <o111t1h111j: .1"11..Jl a> di.II 
ltt n1~JJ· "'4'11JK:Ofll" k.--d llMJfl.' Ot't."C1f1l 111\ 1il11 .. dr-.n( • 
Bl.1oe ~111Jn plJu' c•n taltn;: hcr "81311non-pn1lit101bt JI\ \t 
h:"H'I H\ \111' 2012 . .. h1. \Hll ha\l' her non-pn11i1 l1ft11~· 
\ (H·r U1\ orp• ir,111011. '\hlt II 1 .. the: 11<:\1 -,.1,•11. tllt f<1llc"' 111;t 
lh'UI '•II h\' I lJt!ClldJ I ... c·\ p,1n .. i1111 
IU1t1•lt1tlH1ph111"1tn 1110 \ 1 u~t1.) <.::Jifhrnm nfl<.' r g r:t1h1:uio11, 
111l1I i111t·11tl.: on "<'lllnJ:t 1111 L.•1h ~·l et iu :' l(ic· 1l •:..1'11ucil 111 I ' ' ~ 
\11J,:rlt" I hn•ut:.h HI h1 r llh! lnh1· 1 ... or 1..ad\ \ le. 11)(• u11n-
P"•hl \\111 llou_n .. h 111 f)C:111ul ... prcad tn \ c '' \nrl.. '" I hr 
,.:0:111, to h,I\ (' :1 f 1r.i1h.b Ill C"JI II 1•11\ ..... llt! '-:tul. '"\l;1rt1nµ: 111 
I)( ~ , ... 1 .. 1t'l'l''f1F'l'"'l' .... 
BY 
FREDRICKA RANSOME 
l°\l" h .. IC1lt"CI io !If\ 1 IHlft 1lurk' hhr.an f\\O IUDC" 
o\fr on .. 1ium, .:uwl nl\ b:11. ~ ,uk , .. c. u .... ,n~ m.. 01.11 
I(, 1....-n Ill 1•1111'. 3 I.Ju~•"- Jn<l ;t 6Jll i ntlk~ II 
rw·L., ol fllllll\ r. 114. ..lfltll"' :! 'Ult-par nlCl.b. ;a.ad lo" 
\olurnr 'ho\\lhJ." l•t 1-'r\:U\ \'una;UJ. 111n.I Ptrutt:' ol dk: 
( Jnhfx.1.n_ \h 1111utl h.a. . l~c.n r.u11iµ 1hrnlnJtr .;1.hnu1 
\J.rlt1ll't •in11)t111t 111 ... ul uu hrc· nu 111n1n. 111} lo\chl~· . 11r 
l ,1 ~ ~ I hCrt' of, ~1111 1 h11\\ I "111 ~i tUI~ hi UUIU'~ .. ., dh:!!(.' t '\l't.., 
,l\\u111ng tuc: 111 "'' .i,-..u1111tiun 
'"\l1. 1t·1 1w1111 \11\1~t 1 11\t't ( ' \1r l·r.uu f' ... l 'hc· pilhl 
1)rncer·•I ... 10 ~,,\ t in .. lnH uuui. l)JJ pullin;.r "4..'3.ts uv aud 
1urn111(! oll c.k t 1111111\ ..... 111 prtl•Jritunn fbr la11d1np 1111· 
:°ih-~t~ l'-<1lcl \\••111;UI I 111.11k• lr1rnd ... \HtJ1 illo•JJr l ite.• \\3\ 
JJKI I lotll 1U C'.ilh 11lht I \\Ith 'ij.rh:-.of rcbd k J 11u1 ID\ 
-.hoc--. on :intl~"illhl r m\'t It l"'t' t·onH,-1001lf'con1.~u .. 1t1n 
l 111 li11.all\ n1 ( .i111114.·, , 1 r••• l Pu1 uaur g-ru1e bo' on 
( h11113I 
Jf,,•U.ut'. RUJUC'lllJ.: "'·''' "llbf•h Urlt:h'fl-d.111 filnun.J.111~. 
f'Jt .uon;. T\ pmrlt-. ""'"· 11r .uJ\thn~ 1h.u R'l.e'"' h• 
Ill(' I 1•mmtlOK"1ht•H~ 1it'l1t. ( f'\"'..llt\( \fmJ..,. lR ( ;mtk' I.., ii 
f•Oifl'2.LD tlul ftl"'\ .apJit.d ltt \OU fl",.a JH"'1-'rlnl ')(U1tlc1I 
IJ\ ~l'MJnl .aluu•~ R11l1'l·t1 I tti(1r. pr..-t\H l111~'luc.lrru .. frnm 
J.IJ 1j\rr Lh\ \\1 1tid tllc "JlllllflUtUl' t11 lomc luf.rt'thcr 
f4•r '''o \\tt 1.. ... i ll \ 1.1' lor I.ht ( 1nut .. f1hn Ft"'>llLtl 
'I h1.: C11nn1 ·, l-1lr11 f ,.,11,al 1' an c:.,lt\'llll'tl ft~l\llf hthl 
~IHRUJlh rlu11 pN nut·r, 11("\\ lifm .. u l ull ;flrJ)rc~. IIll~huhoJt 
.dorunu ntU,rlt°" front ull u\\' f 1ltt.• \\flrltl. t ;l'C'.i ll\f \!i ncl ... 
111 {~11.1 111c.·.,. htlt" 'ilodr111 .. 1tu 01•pc1ru1u11~ 1u nct.,.,urk. 
m;.ikl fil1n ... .111d 1111t nt " 1lh 'I'll><. uf dn: mn ... t rc'Pl.-'"Clt"tl 
pn1dut '""· 1. llt 01 .i;.-t·111' . .1111l l1111-1 1111 .... 
l"llJJHJJ ( o..;a.._11 I ltf'\\;,U-.1 .1.hun. \'J." nttr'fl(J114:t--d t11 t1tr 
f1f'hµr,u11 ht 1 ""UH•f \\<If \\IU]c· al the. Pwf ft, ~>c"4•R 
.,.. ... ,,.,, -Hi.II( rl ..... uiJ I~ · "ouJtl p\t .1 Im.: LOI) 10 <.:.a.nrK .... 
.uwl PJOH1Jl.1Uon 1n lh• J1r•~n1101ht· 1tC'""6JO "ho"ott 
1~ -i 1"'"'••1••• I wt•flll"l. ~'1'Jl!U11<J >NI tbt- ll('\t J.n I 
"<l' 1.n rhc plJnc 111 .. r.utc-c· • ...;.ntl < ,,.qt n. 
\t\t1t1flJVth1( O~t'U htrC\IC'IK'lll 'f' lllr .lflfM ... \\4'0•JI 
oul' :.u1 r\r1t·nltK"t· ut .1 l1k unu hu1 n ...cr,ro :.b a ~1t 
11Jt11 1-k·r rurrrot po .. 11100 (tll)rtllnJtn};! 'lU<k:nt' ill 1ht 
h-..tn id u11d n·l ru111n;: ' IUflt- nL' t. 111hr pn~u 1lunu:r 
lh(' .tc-Jdcn11r 't1h11ol \4..·..ir 
-\X-or~1111t 1d11-.1.ut .. J,o, ... , 1h,· cl1th.:n·n1 J.))~l b 111 \\1 ttr 
,--ruft. h\1<1nc ilun~ h• \H1r~ l\lr i 1111111, .. 1h., 1irop;u1~. bu1 
'~1 11 re.ill_\ ~ft w ~ h.ithl 1(1 t\p.111fl \Ollf nl1111I 1f'~u11 tturl. 
1111c1n:uinn.1lh \\)l(·n \Utl lll>lkl 1n11\n· ... \ ou \\UHL \Our 
lihn, lri ~' 1 \\1;1lilh 111 \- 11", 111111o1•n.-uu111 undC'P·IJ1MJ .ho" 




Wht'O \11U h<'~l l dll Ut 'filll\111 l •I \ \Ollf uu111l lul!1n ... tt. \H1111Jrr \\Ji,11 ll1r)"4.' l l 'IH'r' 1t1t·.a11. ll' \uu\1 l"\11 t•iu·o1111u·n·tl ,1n\ •)I lhL ( 'lllhlL ... l:l ... lJI lll(•Jnh1. 1 .... \\111'11 ln11\'< 
1h;J1 11 '-hUlfl" h1r l·rc:-.luuan U:~1cl!T"'lt1p \t':lrft'nn. 111 
:!O I 0 . .;trad11.1UI' con1d1'11l . \I.in II"'.'  an· \\ :u11t d (11 '1Jl'l "'' 
org.11111111111111 111pn)\1<.k· 1 hc lattlcr .. nl 101la.\ )' nh .1 ... tri111g 
'-kill ..,~-1 lo ~11 1•ul..,Hlr of I h11\:u~l a111I 111.1 ~t· .1 1hfh:11·n('4' 
I le ln;i~lt- 1 hi' l'\'""ihl. I·~ "'t.:lt:' llf•;,.: .;11Jll.1 li li~J µrr1111 • lron1 
:!011 ll1r1111;.:h u , n111 1 w.:111n~ ;•pplu 01111111 pnl\'f':-.' ·nlfl'*)· 
lln'ir '"''"'iot1 '' 1ht• '>ln1~· 11utl 1tu· .. 11·1 11;,tlll hl-'l1111tl ll1tu 
0111111 ' i 11Ulllllll'' l<t I 11 1~h l 
\\ult !111.-· h·t1111 u1 11l,1(T n ''<ll- 1111u I•• ,,.,r~ Tilt 71) 
1th·111l1,·r-.: \~c·1\: .Ill ,Ul'\11/ll \. 1!110111 l't.'Uth Ill li ',I\« 1111 ti 
fi10111r111i .. 011 I li t\\ard',.; l·.11np11 ... 1'111·11 .lt'1'11111pli-.lu1w111 ... 
~n''' w11h 1•\t'r\ p11 .. -...u1;:d.1\ . 111li u1l111;.:, tilt 1M•-.J1t1111 .. thl'\ 
111 lJ uu1 .. 1dL 1.ht IL .ulL 1-...h11• a• .ul• nJ.\ I 1 ,.,,., ( htn111 It :iud 
( ;tin~ \ r\lllj.!t' I' \\«II 11(j·.,j1ll'lll +ltld \11 l ' (!1'1 .... 1ilc1UI t1l llll 
~{4101 ll u l Bu ... u 1c.;.t. l rt•\htnu111·l:1 ... ~. nr.:111lf1111 J)~ JO \\ol." dh 
1 ~n.· ... uk ell <11 lhl' ( ( > \' l1·L·>:l1111:u1 l10;1td I ).u111..;, I hr1111.1' I.;. 
1111 t,.IC'l' prt''ult'fll 011ht: 'it·huol 11(( l111111111111rall•tll" ;uttl 
Bn·:uu \\ o rrLll 1~ 1J1t lrt':s!!ttrc·1· (i •r fl.\ h\. l'\Hl.111 1J1J1 
~l. '\ nlt.1llll\:r"flon'11fn 1h<:h.11·l· 1111n1n111111 11 . \ 111rnd1t'f" 
,1rt· 1hr1r11\\ 11 '4't>:1r.n~ l·n111tc!'-tlw11 onu· lo.i..:r1lirr 10 Ii •1111 
11cl~1uu1111 J~t111hh (1l ... 111d1·11r.,. Tli1·, 'UJll "'I t t·m 11 •1fht 1 
11111111\ t lOUIJ.!"'''· h~1H- l1uih :1 o,l!llll]-!.Jll111u1 I 
Utt·r •• lull \Cilr 111 lu.nl \\orS... lou111l•T ~L.111·u .. \\11" 
"unU ii h1 f\ "\,,1.-.I Ill\ .. 11ul1 111 .. I h 1J .. ~t.'rl 1l1t·111 ,,h,·•« 
lht') \\;11nt·1l 1u p11 .1utl •1111· o\t"l/1'"i.llttll"' lllr 111ht•1 11n11111,, 1f 
4 '1!111.1 I h• 1•1• 111h1 r" n•l!w•I H•f.'' th~·r ~111f P'" 11.1rril '" 
l1r111t_,:. 1111-. !I'll' •n lflJlllUl1 I 11 •• , ;;.i1 !ll'lt'CI r1111d '"l lru111 
\111111111. l,r("•l•'('ll1 ftih1•1111 "111dt<n1 '.\ rqr1· .. ,1111l t'.I{ II 
nlh("r. \\'1th l11i• l 11~fi..,t11 .. l1.u1rll,•d.11 \\J'l l1Uu l11r l\\ 11011. 
\fit r .1 21.h•ull f11,;.:ht . t\l!l'\Ulh ,,,,., 1'C·:uh. f.,1 (:~1111a. 
\\ h1h 1!ii•n« lhr Ult ud1tr .. "U\\ \!lrll•ll~ '- ll t'•-t1wh11(111f.: lh• 
(:11 .1l \\"al111f( 111111.1.lhL 2f't<IR ( lhn11 1i(,'-lJ.dtlUU. HtiJllll-! 
~1.rnu.l I 1U\t,...th ;1nd 1ht- li11l11tl1 l1·11 \ 11111,µ• 
~ It 1nl1c•1 ( 'ur1 \ \r\ llJfl•'•' d1-~ 11l1t 1t 1hc li-11·huhtl 11 \ tll.1~t· 
:1" '",1 111~~ i,r,ut \\ t1l1 l•111lcl111f.-" 111.11(1 u l l1r1tk .. \Ul}1 
11 II ..,JHrtl(h·cl ru111 ... h \\ai. l11...t(1rl( u 1d l t.Mf11111r.al II 
\Lt .. tht' pla• t \\hl "' 11rup11 1:.u1~ln \\Hfk,·d 111d li\1 d 
I >11111\,!! ili.·11 '" ''1.. 111 ( h111:t. llu nwU))1,·r .. \\1111e· ... -...c·d du· 
JU\l llflll\111111! IJC·L\H In \111,'l'lt J ;HHI f lu11:1 '111 1np \\11" 
ho1h lc•~urt h 1.uul c 11h~l11t111t\;! 1'h11rc:1uµhh !lllJlh ,.,. it 
Ii\ ( h11l.a. 11 \ ,o,,1·1t 111 r• t1un ·1;.!':Hn' 


























BJ • l/..£/.1 rroo.o,· 
·r .. 1:-tt'I lll til l' l<ll) or tl1t: llllJllll l:.tin. \1111 111,\\.' Ut LIJ111h. "'lt"l j 11\ fllt'p. Stn11t·,.:• t'~llh pb1•1t1lt' !Jiit 1(11,t l1t•fi.wt 
IJ)t olhc:r. (,an:l\'ssncs:, 1s 1101 an opuon bc(':tu~ 111111rcc 1i.e loot p lu<'('111L'lll \\ 111 pu,1011J! ~011 re::ach1ng the 
lllHUOli.1Jlll(1p, 
Ai;11_k fl'l'onl .. lo'' tin I l 1111\l'r"i" • .. 11101 h • bt.·1111!. -su\'11{;'h1·111up. our ( ;uu1111u111\ 111 hi l.r:.ick·r..:-11i11 1hn111gh 
f A>nlnn111u' :,Cr\ ice-. 1l !thould W!!lo tH'. -11 ·~ 001 \\h:u \ou k1u1''· hut ,,f1, • '1>u J...nc1H .. •JI' mayht• -~i...nunJt for 
Duunittt"" 
S1e·1;p1og 1(101 on I lo\\ Uri I\. t·i11np 1h \~>UT fiot~lu111Ln \("llf. 11·, nirc dun >1\U llll\4..' 11 di. finiu.: id(·n of \\h:tl t•nur;c:s 
\'OU wn1n 10 Hlkl". ,, h:u ~ro11p ol'pc·1,plc \OU \\ 111 he lnr111I-:. \Hlh. Of\\ h:n orj!:11111.:u1n11<> ur l1·:l<lt'f"lh11• pc1suu1ni.. 
~u11 )'i1 ... h h1 hi1ld, Bui 0 1M'f ~ ' •n ~.\hll 11 11;~1. 11111\f."'>- 1h1. l ·~1h) ' lt'f'., t~ ll t nH• ]Jl;)~ 
'l ht n \uu .u·c 1ntn>llt1tt·d to I he l<:rn1 .. i-.kil '" uud ~~111 11rol"t:i:d lo ratt ~c11 1r hr.un lo li11d 1 h1• rh.li111uu11 11r 1 h~ 
1111t:'lm1httr '' ord. \~,. 11 1:.. 11<1t .1 4nn 1•1 •lll(·1h "~<'.lc.'11 11r 111 •~'\' <if luunuruu .. '" rtlfll;! :-:lu 11' ;;l ''011111111111\ !...Ur•\\ n 
und u~·d 1 lo,,ard \~rl1 flrn• •Un-d·qX'11d1ng1•n l' ' ' _,,h1d1 fn i.:;.1n' lllL ;ai:1 ol findin~;au t•L"~ \HI) oul. rlrt ch 1n;r 
111111.-r<. 11111nlc·r 10 ~\ I fl•U 0 11. ,, ·fth, •tll hn\ in~ 10 do the ''lt l'~ 111• a in1li\ i'lu.:tl ''lhJ 1~11..!-\ 1.h,•1< 1hi11;.."-. 
I 1 ' "' ,111110'1 ~'·' 1ril , .. 1, ('1_1rn1uuuh ~n• w. 1l fo<.t th:u 1C1 J•llll \<·rn <·c.· 1 )~"1) 1U1~11 1<1 1l 1ti. \0Ju111oc1 u1 rmll)~'t' ur 1111er11 
1n lhr ~l:a.rltu11L oO]t:t:. 11r ltud rn frc!)lunau nte~. "4.'lhn;; p;iJ palk.., ,.,. ldtil 1, rr11u11td 111 haH· I.OOH plm 
fol)o\'.i:r .. (111 f \\l\h : r .1fl(l .. 1a11<1 1111 ll1l· ' 'i&nll'i •,.,1 ' l :.i~t· \rlhu!! ·· ~lit • Cht:t•k. 1.1. I. :.>. .... (lr. 11 1 y,Lilr pan iru1arh 
ud1111rl'd ('11lort'cl L .... 1t1rllil :Jl'(1lllltl t lu• t~111 11>u.., \',Uh ll1rt•i· .. , nthohc· itltt'f'. (111 rht.' lrn111 ( )nc t ·uul1J ltuh J .. ..,un1c 
1h;1( thrn· n1u~l ht 11 \11lm.r •)n ISJ;,1111\\Cb 1·1.1llcd "l1uri • 1 ~ • "'lt'J11llug ~cone l • •n I -
(:n1111t•1l ... 1unl· iotli\iduitl"'- ;{rn11111c l ~· c•:u\: fhr 1hr IJC: 1...0111nuuu1~ lllld \"111111,:.:.1\ 1'h(1,,...,,. I•• do to11unu11it' 
c;;l'r\u:t• C\'l'r\ ~allutla\ 1111 1rn111µ. ll• 1\\<.\\r 1·. 'lt1ll t' :Al'c' Jll"I ~:c.·kinJ! rc~um1,,~ lilft'r .... 1\nd other I 1;r11rrhc;11I.,: ol iJu_ 
H~1,u1rd ~"(,111rnun11~ n\,.~ rnJO) n 3~ .. utlng 1ht" ... uHh. 111 hod~ 1h1111hc1r lie( ll" .rrr mc:t.. nuht·r lh11n JU'r mJd1ng 
11r1l1t1t·li1 ;t11dc1n w··..C"\'i:01(11t .. 11 11 lu:ir ... 1:11· ;,;:c11d1l1,,·(l 111111ll t:a11t•ll U• d1t• 11:1tlun1 ... c1111 h1 \\ ~·lu~il ... 
,\ i., ;,;:u t't'('~ful ~1s 1J1t• ~kn n1.1\ ht . II 1 .. 11f-..c• ..,, uou\ 111<'>11"- \\llh tru11')'•11't'lll'\ f lin,~1 r1 f1tt·~ urc rurt•h ol •II\ 11111 ... 1(~ 
-be.· "k.n uncl 11<.·rhup' ~ 111~L' "''" 11 1' '"' 1 ran ... li11·c:1n :.i:, ..,amn"n1p. ( )uJ u1'1hc 10.UOt) .;u111 t-• 01ld "Utdcnt~ \\ht• 
au~·ntl I h1harrl 1ho.;f \\ 1Lll11ul h(1hJ ... " Ito ,1rt• :1lik 1u n (ll'tl~r on 11111c ha\~ lti~l"n .. I urro h • ~h· 1•pi 11J! ~tone I 
, •II l ." " Intro u1 Sl;.i1 u1 1 lu· "-l < ~'t'll-or h :1\t u1 It ia~1 :11h.·1111Hrtf h> O\l'rruk t11 1l1t.· 4·011 1,c 
Ja\ - 1.. ~:l:1d It \\~~ )o f.Klllllt'' l.l' 11~Lwl. h111 1'111 .. nr<.· hr l1111f 110 ulra hr'd Iii: ck·"'l·nh1ng 11 (l\\Ol'll l 1H\tT .. 1l\ 1n thrt·c.· 
,,,, .. d!'I. 
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Hra11rlo11 l/11r111 /111 • hrr11 '''""P pre111 on 111,. r/J11111,. ,,,, 1u" 1111111·( 11111 t' 1 rllr1 
""" lu11 hit /#111/1011 lu1• n11111111 hren fi.11 1/nu1 l)11,1NJt 1111 lrllllft' ''' 1·,,.,,,,,,,. 
Prl"'11dr111 11/ 1/,r //011 11111 I n11 t'r1111 ''"''''"' / 1 11H "'''"" 1/1,. '""'"' 1111/1111 ttl 
1<1t"11,r 111111111 pl11/u1aplt1 m11101 /1(1111 llemph11 /1a1 p1·111111n1•111/1 11u1tlr /,,, 111arJ. 
nn 1/1r 111111 ,., 111 ~ J,, 1111111µ 111 thr hr11 1nte1t''' n/ ,;,,. 11111/rnl '101/i " 11/t lrpt •/1110111 
tf('fff/.llrt/ /11r /"11~r• 1t• I 11dr1 llu111t. Ill \.-l 1n111lr111t"111r1/ /JI \ r p,rt11111. rt'm1u al 
1)/ 1/1l" /l/flfl( tlu1r. 1/t,. / 11111·11111 ! fJttn lr111t-r 1/11111/r _,, /11u11 11111a11011 111 tllr 
JI t'J/ /;.Jllf'/ 1, 111•1111r1111r11 1111h1• /./t1h, rt~JJl/llllt'I lt1J11 111u/I1/r11111t, 1111111h1• 1h1111lr 
If"> / I ii!(_ • I l/t'llJ I /Jr lllfll f'l'ltl ~ u • 11 rt hr1/r• 11ru1 I"'~'" 4,. /lt111ttl u/ I / / '\ I '111rop,rr«• Huf/ 
llurrt 1 111 J tlo " '" 111111 11f'tph 1 111 1111 1/1f> ''" t't"J 1 of lo ' 1r111l t1 • 111 \, I / 11e 111/,.111. 
\\ 11 \ 1 M \Ill 'Ul ~ \' I 111 Ill '\I\ i t ll I Ut.'1 1 l't \( 1? 
.1\ lot ul .. 11uk·1n-, .,.,. 1t' 11fl.ll lu·111 :1hou1 -.111<lt•flt Jll>'tru1nc:tll l'h1t•jt' Y.t 11 111 lta•I 'h~11w I \\Jlll<:d 
10 r11n fc1r 111Hl...-r,..rr..11lu.11t uu .. tt:' 1nc\t.:f\\!llllf'<l1r1 fw. ltl \ \ t'n.:,1tk·111 Hu1 \\h.11 hu 1111 .a1 thJ1 
lno,nc:fll \\IA-' th.11 l ll ~ \ ,.., t·\c-nthtnp- II It L '-1-\ ,ULL._,. thcn .LIJ of ''ll'k 111 ~nc;tllllll-1U "111fall10 
(lH'\t'' l'"11dh-MLtl 'Ah\f~ut"tv.t 1lu1f! 
\\ 11\l "\lil UM Ml' \C,\1'? 
'nu ho.c\c lo hu1lcl 110 'tun \ou.\c tk11M' \\r "<I 3 "'-'" h.tr. IM.11 u \\Ot,1!'1 n1 .. 1tlk-d u1 'l.1Jtk·n1 
~'l)\t r11nk. nl. \hi r do1n;.r 11 a '4 '01ttl H a1. the p1.:t.plc \\hi,• 111nc .Af ll r UK v. 111 l"M. 1 h.11 11t11~ h l)l.11t·1 
l)\'\'~U'>(.' JJ1t•\ ·\\- '4. < n .. 11 .. 1.uotd • h:tn~ fr;r n'u )C:i~. 
I (u\\ 1111 1 \iU ' OJll(,I \ \I I \ I \ l'I t I nu P'(i ... Jl I(>\ ro tu ? \~ ,, 11 \10 10 (Ill I I\\ fl l '" '"l I ' l' I I 11 u'f 
11 \"J.'>prolJ;.1'11\ 111111,·M '''11111111-.1h:1u h h1 ni..I n.:al11.t;dh{"f'au~cthc·n:·v~111 11 11 1 h\\l'1g l11 1 •ll\0 11 \ u rne,:1 •Oc~ 
1111¢ 11 1101 ht• uhll· tll ' 1 :~\ 1n 1;c•hritil hec~IU'l' lht» didn't /!J 1 l111unl' loll :.tul 111.11 \\111'"'1g h 01l \ t111. At 
1ht "llllll' Ullll. II \.\a_ .. 1ht.· 1no-.1 l't'\\01 rrl1 11~ \"x1x·nc.·1u·t· l""'(·u,11-.e,• tlu·n• v.fti· -,1 • 11s;111' ''l*l)IUI 111Ullt.''>. 
)ou "11'1\\ \1111 .. :,i\e,tJ :·UK' .,tud\-' llf~ fn ul1 reall" l.K: • ll~ p1 1r~'d \II ufth,"14 tlnll~"' I \H1uldn'1 h~1\c 
.~,pt·< 1t1l11ul11un1lt r1t1\ It 11urc• lt'ht1>nc.:dn1C"lh1n,q"\ld1d11·tl..ntJ'"'Uh1HJlln~'llfll11d l1.111prt.'t'1alt.: th.11 
..-"'' "''"' ~n1,1o't' tHu lot \\lJ HLll \ \ftn'lr• •'" tAt& un '°'w °' 
t•U\l \ti7 
Tiit" lll.;S \ ,rint\ h.1\c l'l'tn "'hjt \\t".R' Lm-""~1 for h "'""' 1 rnt<flilfu,n1 "4it~ tt ot1.di llt\ 
dtdu·1 ha\t ffil•!M1i. a1Kt ~" '\aJrl \\c'll ,_,,~ \fJU mo~ :11;,, fcin~ a''"" do ,,,1nn111n1t\ "''nl(t: 
ll1JI \\-;li.. 11100\Jlll\t ,,. totUi.t '-lurk'11 f,~!.."fl111k'Dl <l1t.hi'l hJ\l .ui IUlf)ill l Ill f~11111,~· )l\tir. 
'Th\ ~r111tfl thu1,i: \\ii .. ,.;1·11inA rul ord1c 1)ur;..'t' \\ht-n I 1out1t n1\ fn·"'h1n~n \till, tllt" l'"'JlC 
\l..L"i 1lllll l1IOll"' II "·;•' 1ht '>Wnt'>I t.111 11~ tl1111 '1•u'tl t;\C'r hr;.u~I ut t\11\\ Ir"•~ 111 rlll luc I 1.ha1 
1ht•n: ·~ 11!1 JIUl'Ht'· lhtl'l'''- II l{l.ntnllion of 110\-\'llrtl ... 1111k11t"" tl11H tlon'1 l 110,, ulHIUI lht!I 
JIO\\ l)O\Ol l'l llt\O'i \11 \ 1111 ~Ot \ll l llllJ ffO'l\-\llU \'U 1111 l'fUllH .\I \.C'. l i\1 I UJU \..; Ill!\ \ 
l'Kt~Ul 'l ? 
'Thai"'" rl1d<L't ~IL 't \\\it'> f111.1ll) n1;1L,c •It "\;.a 11r11l1lt 111'41h~ 1 I th111~ 1t''J"'1IH:11~n·lt.:\i.llt. 1101 
hct~..r \11.c'rt: t'C••l .1nd th""' p.1r11t· ... hu1 htt'!lu~· \H 1 lt:anp: i.,,., tk 111~ ;1,tudt llf jt\1\( n1~n1 




COUNC L SPOTL GHT 
SOUARE ONE 
~ 
THE SAYING GOES, ''YOU AR1 E TOO YOUNG 
FO R THIS JOB . ,, THAT DEFINITELY DOES 
NOT APPLY FOR THE 2011-2012 SCHOOL 
OF COMMUNICATIONS STUDENT COUNCIL . 
B~ JOSlll'A W 11 11,\\" 
JCl'hua \.rock.ea, a sophonHlrt: hrtxarlca.,.c1ournal1"Jll n1.1,t0r from 1-'rinc'(' C'-.t:ot,!l('''i r.oon1). \10. l);.1r1us Thomas~ a ~phon11)rc con1n111 n1cauons ~r1cnt't.."" and 
d1'\0rder; niajc1r frum Haton Rouge. L.\, \ 'i\1an l\wt'z.c. a "•'>[>hno1orr.: 1clcc;on1111u111lttUous nunagt:.1ncn1 1najor from Orku1d11, FL illld l1an1<:llc Pc:Jrrnan, ~ 
JWliot tA:Jt'C'nnununicauon~ manllf!emcu1 majur fruJU \lonu:hur . . ~J. C..Xt.'CI :Jt C\(.'rytbinp lhe~ do lu order to bcJJefit. bt:lp. and rcpre~t'at Lhc srudtnis uf lhi.: 
~dltM)l L'lfCon11nun1c1uons.ut liO\Hu·d Un1\·Cr"1t). \\ho \\Quid hrne 1hooµlu tha.1 chc: !>chor1l 0Ct:l>nunun1l·auon~ \\'1111ld hove ~Ulh )Olllll!"5tudelltS e.\celhng a.1 
casl' duu 1uot :-cnior-. ,,ouJdn't -...c:p up to du. 
~o rar. tlu.;scwlent f;OUIH.."'11 ha:s pu1 u ll Oltllly difl(Tent proArnfn~ to ll()l(lllly hcnrfil I he 51udent'1n the St·h1>0I or<:ommun1<.'aUOOS bul Ute litJ\\tU'd L1nn cf!>H) 
r(11Un1u1111y ;as a'' hole. Frnm c:arccr fa1rs, 01cntor~l11p pn>gran1s .11 d1flCn:nt 'ichoCll.\. panel discus~ions dL~u.so;ing Cll:tJCJrs :.uul <'afl'Cl'!I of :di C)TJC-.&. 10 I0\\'0 
111111 Cllt't"tll'b" hrul~'lTIJ; ll\~atencc;l:> to is. .. ues \\•ithin the school and Lhc ron1muni~. r..bi.s L'OunciJ b::th 1>roH.:u t.h:n tlU') c:an talc on ltl~ diallcnb-e and CJ\Cl'C'ttrnt: 
1L L1,1Jlg by the n1ottrJ ... U:am11\g fron1 d1t· Pas1 t•> l1npro\(' lhe f 1arurc:, .. 1h1~ ~n1dcn1 C'(>Un\11 cons1~ts of d1trere1u cypes of 'tlldc-111s '~ • th111 1.hc 5-thoul of 
(;c.11111n1111u;a111u1 .. 1ha1 ''ere cho~n to help ad,0<.·au: for 1hc "lodcn1; ,,tuh· '-110" inet 1IM:ir 1:.den\~ 11nd .1.l11li1u.: .. ou.1.;ide of tl1c dassnx1m, 
\X'Hh ('S('Jt dcparuncnt c<iuaJh rcpn:senred on chc exccuu\c boa.rd. 1hi: ~quarc ()nc Acim1n1!'1r;u1on plans 10 :.lddress 1he co11 t~crn~ ant.I gr1c,•anccs c•f 1ht> 
~rudcnb ,,UbJn l·\tT~ flc1.>11r11ncn1 ,,,,r the S..-hool of Con11uuui<.;1uon~ 1'heir 1111..,..,i(1n i!- ll) in1pnnc- 1lu: t. urrcuL <..tatc of the Schur ii of C:or11n10111cat1un h) 
111:alin~ 11 J pr1onl) to abide 11~ Lli<· t•on ... r.inJL1on. 
·n~(:~ ha"c :.c<·h1C"\cd cJ11s b) 1ocrcat11nl{l lH~ ~·01 111c i r'i 'i~1bil11\, cnh1tnl'.lng lhc line-.·.., of cnn1111uuicaunn IX'f\\'tcn the sn1dcnts ancl tht· &junrc ()nc: AdJn1n1"trono11 • 
.... r. l'kin~closcl~ wit.h 1' th11111i~1nUJon :incl 111alf tu c·lari(v 1ht· 111o'L reCt'nt i:han;.,,YCs l<J I.be: L""Url'iLlilum fOr r..hc "'LuJen t 1w,J\•. :t11d pustungf<1r ~i(o.'lUlit·an l progrnm'i 
und 1,1,ru·k111g " uh C\_1sung Scho<>l of Cun1munu 311C1n.;orbra111zauon:.. Wnh #{teal suppon fro1n 1.hc studtncs of 1.hc Srhc1ol ofComn1untl~Uoni;.. 1111' 'LuJfh~ 
pnn·cn 1 h111 tbt:y ,.,.·111 t·onu111u: to hr1n,i::. 1hr qudc:nL" of 1hc Xho(1I of Cornn1unirauons 1111pm\c1ncn1:<>. ph:;.ui'c change. :uhf•t"'ll<'"). and BACK TO SQllr\RE 
O.'IE. 
o5 
f (; i...,· I: 'l '/I I:. / J I."."/ . r J !~. t 
/J >I\ rJ· /Jli/:'/~·1J tTiCd to clu I' hU\t. IUOrt.' of an OJ>CD d()()r pt11it.' and lr1 ,utdt.-m, lk· "'"'ht'd rn the prugr.unmmii.· 
>3id LG~\ Cuord111J11>r. Erm Keith. ""'c'n-
reall) II') lllj! Ito kl UK 'luclc111' ha'c more ~: 
The Umlcr.j!r.idu;11c 'lllldcm Assembl). n""' 
known liir 1ht•1r 1111d111h~ll hrcakfasi c\cnis in 1hc 
c-Jrc and :1111111:11 'ttick-111 ll'ifh. h~ undcrh•onc a f(;\, 
dw11gc> I h1· (Ill'' "'"Pk of year... \1r,th la>I yc.'lr.• 
" '''" "''11011 ,.f 1hc 1-k1 1rip 101· a trip tu Miruui. :rnd the 
new I) 11npknw111cd ·open floor policy; l!GSA hos 
m111inued IO ailcr 1hc "J) i1 01x:ratcs for 1hc ht~tcr. 
Fl1r tbo...- of)"" \\h11 nrm'1 •1u1u: 'un• ab<1u1 UGSA\ 
JHll'JMN"cut ,~ .. 111pu,, hr-rt·', ''hat 1t stands for ina nutshell: 
b\ 1hcuffi11JI 11111kl)lr-JdW11c 1>rogrnmminghod) for dic 
uni\\."f'll} th.u 01<htK"'"Jll" fhr 1rt.1udt•t1L\ a."' rcpocsc11w.1nt.~ 
on the i...:ncr-JI :.--cmbl). \knlllcr< of LGS.\ al<0 
pass fcj:l'lduon and Jddrr:,s >iudcm g r it'\Ulll't''· 
,\1lhoo~rh Erin ~t"i1h i..,111t· 1·i·I> a Junior .u1d Lhctoordinntor 
or nnc of the: rll(•'tl ollil'i:.a.l • •rfrJJli?.ati(lnl:; on rampus. 'ih<: 
didn·1 t'\:pcc·l I<> IJC· in 1ln~pfll<> ll 101t " 1he11.sht:\,'3Sil frt:~hn1:1n 
pn:tlic1.1ug- hcl' ('Ollcµ-c future.-~) 1·ocn1unau:- \HIS rnort 
in1erc ... 1erl 1hun I \va"i fn.:~hn1nn yt·ur Inn "ht· tflld inc: .. he 
thnu:,.~u I 1<011lcl he ri·oll1i,'UOd111 a ~wdcm t:."'''t·n1mem 
pu<ition. I had dune 11 111 hii."1 -t'hool. "'' I "a> !T'Jlh 
iu1i·n....,tc.'il 111 n1aLing3 tit:.IJ1~'C ;U)d lx."('Odlillg'Olore acti\c 
oo mmpu' a' far a' 1h111i," I ''"' 1ha1 I thought ('Oufd Ir 
1111pn)\<'tl UIJC•rl. \o l JU""I 1u1111~l 11lU> 11 and ht:.re \\~art! .. 
There nrt.' u ft:\\ ..,tuck·nt ~1,crnn1cn1 organiza1ion ... 
that gr•n· Pu\\cr liull. bu1 tl1cre are JS)k'<'~ tha1 <et 
LGSA apan 1\>1dc rrnm 1bc rcsponsibiliucs 1hat 
arc 'f>l!C'ir.1· 10 llC:SA and ll1t· fomil) Js11cc1 ai11011h"'' 
the r<:p< uncl, 01hcr nicmhers of 1hc assembl)o " 1lw 
one 1hi u~ L<:SA ha< 1l11nt· ) c•ar aflcr )C:lr 1~ kCC'(l 
studt111s irwohnl. i11tc1-r,1cd and ncitcd about f1Ur 
.;il_..i"llaturc- t'\t"rn.., ..,o 1h:.u tht·~ ·n..· 11l''\(;'r dull." ~frJ Kt·it.h. 
L G!>A " nip p111;: '"''' llC\l )C3f. \\ h1tii means 1hert• 
"ill he a -tuclcm -c1mtc and pmgrJmmmg I~ "' l\\O 
"'f'.lrJIC ClllllrC'. n ... :1U1h admrnlill'JUOU i< iltc IJSI 
adm1n1su·atw•n \\Ith IH>th <-.1n1b11~d a.' one 0'1!9Jli1:.11ion. 
~cid1 \\&IS un~1hll· 10 d1""llu..,c Ilic UJK0111111~ pro~~rJnb 
I <:SA hJ, pl:111111•1I for Ilic >tu<k111s bu1 she ''as ahlc 
a.'\~ure one 1tainJ.:: ·1 \'(lfll us lO 11.0 out \\1Lh :l lY.1.11g." 
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CHAIR'S ASSISTANT, STU0£MT COORDINATOR 
FOR HOMECOMING PARAOE, UNVCIUNG 
COORDINATOR 
Q: \\11\1 \\IKI '0'11 "RlC.C.li.. \Ill 
11.\IJ O"Ollt l.K"l>TO l'KI '111.1 1 
\. fft, 11' .. ~:l\ .. ll-.IMJN.-k lor-..i-.; H•llk\ ..... 
~,._ °"r "'<'tt 1:1l.1·n tKlt 1.t dk \cutknt-- \.tn11•·' 
ftc- "4l\u"thd_.m.'-'l'<'lhA""'"'r' ~uf11un-1J, 
~ 11 .,.lru&.-lt \\\ J."''4 • fol t• L1•l tlu0.1lt1•ft" 
btn c••OOt \loarlle-·d '"I"'" u .. pM .. 1r. JI 11•lfk'\.1U•I 
1h:at • .. \\b.at \\(' flillh Pl"rtlii·cl 
tr. \\II \I \IU ... mu. \\OKI)'. 01 \U\111 
f01{1'rU\l'. IR''> .... \11'1 
A. l lum1.n)m111;.:. '" llrf111111·I\ '!l111i.thJ1tr; ~110 
hJ\C' H> mcn11tll\ 11rc·parr \t111ri.d1 lnr II\. \ 111•1 
( of hi.to llt'UJ;.t II k1wr. \l1u ;ir 1· fot t'd \\Uh.,., 111,111\ 
t•b<in11 k, f•'i•m !1•lm1111.;uuuo11 ''' 111~ .. ru1lc " '' 
lhrrt 1 .. 1,... u .... h fr111fl ( \C't)!ll ll I ht 11r11't'" \\t'rf 
h 11) lu;{l1 , 1 ha· .;cwl1 111 .. h.ul 11 111•,hh-111 . "' •hrln'r ~ 1 
1111\ 1n<1n(\ ,1111l ,u• l1 irl :id11111111,f1"'1iH p1o l1kc11' h 
aJ,, :.1~ .. .;01m:1h111~~ , o , ., .. 11·all) llJH-' 111 pf\·p111\ 
n111rwll' 1• • 1h •o~t·' 1111 ol 1111111·1 .. '111111r 11l 11111ruo, 
wi.11 1nr 1fi1:11e t'H·t\ •l.1~. ' ' ' J.,"l.'l \1mf n11111I 111 ilit· 
r1#[t11 pL1('t'. l!t·t'itl l -..c' II ·~ n•afl\ a .. 1n1~l1 · 
\. Al lh L· t•111J ••f lht tJJ\. \'!•' ull Jll .. I "'111d1·n1 .. 111 ... 1 
l1S..t• \UU \'\1-- 1lun·1 \\,llll .. 011lt 111111 l..~1 ... Ill I~ 101,i.:h 
h1u \\t• luu 111 p1rUplll ... tU r111 uth1r111111;.." \"11 
IJJ•)" "'- "•01 111 l1n11J! Ilk l•1~'1· .. 1 .aru .. i.. r ou l tt. n 
"'it"• n::Jh IJ'\ uurbe.-..f lu~'l. l 'i\h.Al lh< .. 1u1lcn1 ... 
b;UU \1 Lh1 cn1I ol chc d:t\. 'i\( r1· Jll'I ... 1utJ1111-.. ''"' 
;ind dun:r .. dillfl.l \\Ottr-. uu1. Ju-.t _,!l\t' "' _. bt't.il-. 
I I ll 
VICE CHAIR, GOIP!l SHOW AHD RU CONaRT COORDINATOR 
(): II \.' 110\11 ( O\l"l· PIU I' \IUJ>\Ol FOR 11.IIUll:L\lll· \\OIL~? 
\ \, ~' 11h.1,1• 11J1.•I tllt l••uJMkr.J .. nil Ii.-"" H• nu\ .i '-"•~•QC'o. .. I'""" ull4kt-..t.t1"I 
htM l•11t""J~• dtfll-,, IH d.,, .. ,..,, ... and ck1iiann1<.-n, ... 1uldr-r ('Cl(' \\ larn I rr:.t. h ti". 
~ •if UI I plot111oc•1• na "t ... ~ sn dlC' mKSdli:ttl 8nwd..1)1i 
()• \\11\I \HJ '0111 \\()l«Jl'.UI \JlllrrroR\C\TW\R ...... TlrF! 
\ I'm l'fJ'\ 10\ t '''" n•,t.-hl n1n 0111 • ...-,upcr1f I a~ :Jnqi.('T dn .. •fl'("l••H 
)'I~ t>Mi;t 1-.in·1 111111•. 4""'"°'t.b"E •10 •od. < .. 11• dr t:nd ')a\ al• ("'-" 
t""\("l)d111'f(t• Ill' c-;11f\ .u .. l •1'1dit1ki.:f .. t·1~t ("Mt\ 
(): \\II \I\\" 1111 11\Klll ' ' r\ltl \ROlT\Olll l'OSITIOV 
\ h .,._....fl_.dR-•h lit L..-p ,,..ta.Jn, dui:rto\Octrnl.u t411" n•K h\'o;a. .. hanf lu 
'l"·>ll ••1 +,.Jun of .. n 11 .. .h .. r.lw.f.. .ttont tu• I tud to be &ht fQi ... in bt-t\1t"t·11 U"' 
111111t1ll1u1or,M1<ldw l l1tJ;,11lJ 1 JlJtl co~b:Jrt. t•'u' ha \IS"''° "flb('\(r\011it· d ... ~: 
OPERATIONS MANAGER 
v: """ \Hiii ..,011 1 ~11tH:«.1.1~' 10u 11\JHI' w~11 <.111\11 ro 
l'KIX I 11;1•1 
\ · \\ IH'lt' olu I htff111' l 11d1 ( f11111fh !J!- ,.,.a1; .1 1114'-I\" JJf11blr111. "' \1c•ll .1 ~ ';1r;11h 1 
1n1111lw.·1' "ti.1 \\1·t1 U.J.'1ll••"-1 h1 11l)1"i" •mm~ (:<1in1 1~ ' l1(\11S<1•r"l111• 11a·, 111>nll1ff111 
~•llll llflll'" lf.l ll ll!F. \t.itf !fl lM I ttlll1'fl'1ll g11;.tl., Il l! ) tor 'l'l'tllU'I ;tl•\11 11 lh\'tr fK•"ll 1111\., 
"··- h11.1'tl1tl 111111""1.11'1" 
(): \1 11\ I \\ ' ·' 10lllll• 11 Olli II 110\( f.( 0\11\G F\1' \TI 
\ 111• 1 1111""''" 1ltt- l1t1=llh~l11 111 Ill\ '' ""'' 11111• h 1-...t.~ dtt c-ndui:; , ,f .i l4••'i: i111d 
l•·d11111 .. 11r1" t·-..• I - l~·f •I fo1r 1hn·1 •L1\" ~u:.y.-.fiL l1J..c fuJI nut Jud ..  d\l \\111111 I \\U'"-
l11t11 Mtl1•111 
v : 111111 1111 '•"II "01111"" \1111u 1«>11,1:..\111:..1w"1 "n 
' l'tl l'JI\ \I ollN u 101 ._", n 111111~ illl•l :al1\llunp-. I)( l \ t n 11RC)('H , ,,., ,. \ 11 
I .il.i 1 H'"tho.,: """111111"1\ I lt1 n1111 fl\1 up .. Ju~ ~nv prr<1\ 111;.r C .('1 11 1l:1J; 1n tbt 
l1e,:u11Hrlf 
EXECUTIVE TREASURER 
()• 1\11111111 \Ul ll'rl I I OK 
llll\11 I 0\11\1. '111 Kl\ (, 
(O\l\11 1111 ' 
\ \;. .. ••I fnc 111l 1t1 r1111• ••1t••lt1n:tl 11e: tu 
I l•Jflk,1Jlfn11~ .a.-.l l1t. m "iotudc.11t \ilJ\lltC"> 
1 ......... .i, t1mttl\ irt.·n .,.,,11111t .1hlt 1....,..,.. 
lJ'tCfllllJl I u1cii h111l•·h t.11 .. 11M"'lo.....,.111111lnl. 
'Jo I t I'"'"' I \\J .. '"'* wd tu lht ltl.'iA.\ll:I\ 
1k.1w11~·1u 
(): 1'110\llJI 0\1 111(.111 ll.ll I \II \Olll 
I \1'11111\C'I· I\11111 O'M \11 . 
\ Crr,\\,1lll 1•IJ-i• .mJ11 lh..1t\'f11,. 1hc•ltr..1 
1rq1\\1 .... 1u111n1a...u-.cull \\ r-v.,n·unr..., .. mil 
111cl 1'H 1 \ 111w \\ ll\ '''"'"4 h •Jt,1 I tilt 1Crl 1!1r 
<•U1 i11111th1·r ' '• 111u11d 1101 " '"' ~, ·uld .. 1 1\·11111 
11l1•l1n11lc-..1 \\ 1 h:11h1~' "' "l1 i 111t 11~n"a\ 
tk 011111 I ~ (•II<' t1l lh1 h1i.ihllµh1 ... l1 rt11tr.t1Vit 1h1 
1tt'\\ nh 1l11 ~1111f 
Q: "' flllM.I \llll'I 
\ • f )\\ 111 11 011 11111 fl.11~ttl111'f, l•UI I con~ 
Jt.l1ni.on • ~ 1n i•nl ol llw f ;,.11tl l•I Pn·,ui .. • 
c pi~· Mil .... ' '' 111111111 tt•~ 11 · ..... 11i1(·111tl-.11ttc 
.1bc1u1 l...-1'<l- l1i;";a"l--"•111;: 111~1 1 ritt1 l 1lht 
<IMl11'1 rlll"4' t'lt11Uj..-t1 ' lllJtl""''"htJI flt(lll('\ 
'-ll t l1t \\ Hll 1114bt llou111-.onu 11~t•fllc( and 
-..i:1r1~ l .. 1•n11~lu~ o ll \l ud ''"' lu ... ht. Ml 11nd 
.1tw1111un~hll n'<lll 
HOMECOMING CHAIR 
~)\\It\ 1111nu1 11,•1\ 11mt1tt\IH o\11'<.<TJIRI"· 
c 0\1\llrl 11 1 
\ L.11-.i 'l·llAl I v. .... 1h1 , t t. IM II\ b~i..l"tb:alJ ~'C.K•1d11b111t I \t;nnuc 111111 int 
1ha1 I 1'C 1ulrl II( th1 C l1J11 1hc 1. ,J~,..,ll~'C<ll' hn,<tll!li( I h."l•~"ll" I "'''._ 
t'thu'. I '•;1,111t1l 1111 ~· l10,u1l 11o "''"'' '·""' I Jpjlhed. 
11'\\ 11I I \\ I'> 1111'11 llUll•., 1 1'111'11111 \01111~>,rllCI'! 
A. S1ml,.111 ... tll1l 11• 11h.1~"'' 1 h.- i111t 1 nal \H1rb.u1~-.. ol ho11tt.,,1nun;..1111111 
n11111\ '-llKh'llh 1l1d 11 '1 b.ww• "h' I mldc ('('rtJJnd «1(1i .. 1hn' h ''"" h,11d 11111 
IM.'nlj!llltfl' lo :1th.1)~ ( • 1mrnun1t.~h. \\11.h t.hc- .. uulen1 hu4~ I " ' ' h I \\rn 
al1'4· lo J(l\l '""''Ilk 111(11\ 1111111 11 .1 Ut1n ~1b11HI 11,\· :"-l' .;J11~ . i\l.111~ pt op I\ 
111111'1li.1 .. 1•\1l1o1J 11 '"'"'" th1I 11111 ~'l\C U'- fun1br~fo1 I h 1m•\Ol1JIU1! \\l 
tud IU r Jt~· Tl!•lllt'\ lt1-..1t ,,11of \Ulllf\l!""'"'l (\(!!( ... , ~(' h.1i1t tt• fl.ti'>! 1ht 
Jllk1. ~·· "4•1111. .. 1k~ .. 
Q: llO\Ol II I I I lt.11111111 C-0\ll,C.U\'UllVIO\Ol K 
I \l'I C I \I IOW! 
\ '" ttw ,ahht'1.C..,N,-.M- "'m llikv1.:n'"nl"111nnn 
n1.-:.t.u1~"' l'fl1J1 l1,,1hrc"'"'"'"'*l•1Ul.IJC11 .. lllll!!'d1t'¥-"'"''" •o\.11 
••I th\ ' ut"r"I 
YES, THE CALIBER OF ARTISTS 
WE WERE ABLE TO GET LIVED 
UP TO MY EXPECTATIONS. I 
WISH ALL OF THE EVENTS 
SOLD Out BUT SOMETHINGS 




W 11h ..J1011l' ol I"'"", ""'I aud1uKr 1001111~·" clu111mp111 1 hc m•k. l mm1011 \11<1111>1111m 1r.111>lrn "''"' "'"' o d1u1d1 """'" 
ho111-... I ht· I(' '"P4'1 'h''"· cntltJC'i.I L'n.,topp:ibllo.: (:~o.1. .. w ltt:, t:lauuu. \.\J'- d1i. I"'- r('-''-l ''II\ V• h1·14"11 tht l'n:'41,i.:t• I l1 l1tit, .. •11u1"' 
\\ t-.·l \\ nh n h1:11.1 full rif rclJJ:lbll· JciL_, ''h" 1oa1lt.• 11-. ull f~c·l libt" \H '" n• .11 hnuu ' 1,1111~ t lllr h'TJ11dp.1n 111\ l hu1'tf1 h• t'\fll 111 
J 1Jtl1tlkt" lllt u1ht'r>n-11h.i u u1ho11rn1t, 1ht· go'lk'l .J10\\ Jlnt\c1110 ii. .. : \t I"\ 1rilt r.1c11\,· lor r'\c-n1111e,-
.. I \~ r\1J11t r. h o11 lttu1)\. JJttl \\ I """' ,..,~ \llllll(rrwhl(' 1h.u1 ... C'\JCtl\ lliA\ •i;t "f'l:l ..J•M l 1 •fl<,.n ... houltl 1~ ... ...inJ I )j Htl\fjl) \ lurph:i 
1 JUH1ut IJn...,J- ~"' Jourualb111111Jy1r l''Cl)tlun~ ahcMu Lhc ~ior;;pd .J~"' "l-' tu,.: hrt$."'f .in1I ff1~1t111I I n•m 1hf. 111Uf?'JI cbncr 
t111n1~r. t11 thr I ltM;1nl l lll\<"r..1L~ ( "°"'(X'I ( "ho1r.1hC' nx·'Jl'). ro11ltl I• 1-.Jt \\llh1111'\tt\ I" 1r1n Jnd h9'--ll fk-lC' · 10" \\:t ... n1\ "'-'<"OOd 
llmt 111 a nru .,HJVt ln dK' J.."1~1.JkA,. 1uxl u \\:.ti> lRlJ/lllf , ... i.:11ct "-\r-.t Ra'°""n ... J ..,~1huroott I~ 1,1.lfrtlac' m3f(Jf "'-: t41 "h \I.&\ 
t \lnr\~ • .un and\\( II Jltll tu;..'t1IK.1'-. 
\\uh J fi,c .... ,,., l1uc llft tlw1 t'on-.a...i("fl of dK" Ho-.,anl l nr,cr-n\ < .. •""11('.I (],.Hr. \uncb~ • .. 8t .. 1 JlriUtlc iJt.i&h& .an.I \\.a.."1inp.un ()( 
11,llf\t \-Jn11.1 ( ·n"ln. \ £'..1~11 \IJllbcl. \L.trcu., \\ 1~ 10 thr ltt.adtn• .-. 1ht R,.,, n n1l 'ih1ric:' ( .--...ar, , '' nv1k p\f" 1bt'tl IJN. 
prrtinW>l\ \kh•iu;th .a ~-ht tumtJr 1hai. "161cd '"' J\\1P<'f oiUlllll,: tlJJI \tc."\tt \\1~111-. r \\11uid hr 1nA11"' 4 !"It" .appt:.ili&fkl:'. 
unkl'ftt1n.1u, ~ tfwl ":a' nr>t d)(·t..a't Tht- 1 lrft'a.rd I nn\f(.ll~ <.OOlmutUt\ t'W\onl\ JHIK1JLUt· 1hc: n." of hna\C(Ol'RHJ"201 l t"tnt' to 
IK" lll' :.1tt..a1tf'l1!.1·\thl\~J.111 . ..uwl J\\(' 1n"f>1nn,ie..tht '-"'"'11'-I .J11M t..'t~lk'tft 
lbt liHI ('(rltJt't.I\ lf.a.11.pu,c-1 l.ul,d otf the htTI0.11 <\l.tn .. ,. 1hc '*'l•llh Lt.-~n tl;Matd 
HtMnct•Mt11f¥ ,ckl1r•oun. 1""'¥' ~ucknl .. • e-hant'r 10 hh'~L """' h-•01 prt~·u•· U••hc111•" 
.Jnd ,.,.1..,. '4•.t.11e .. r "f."t'lh ,..., '°"-,J Cru.1u1L .\udunnun1 Jtlf m'"'...-1•19: 1lu1, • ''"'"""" ,, t111ic1 
"°'' Uk,:tlc4 
'c'Nor "C'kWl 'c.:•"· 1'14.'\t:tll.l\u'.f' .lllt'•inl>fn•ted\ .. ho\J, 1h..n,,.e hrr ll1M.mllut'Cr. ""' .JAt 
tutl 110 Kk J rt '°uuhl lw· ... , hu1n\ ~hr :tprnl n~~dl·f11t1tlh "'•in.h 1t .. \\,HI 
111)<.I I hutnJ .. \11lc· .... lllUtr ln1w.n 11..'i ~,!'"~ ·rc ... nio .... uf cbt pi111utir 'tt\( , ,..,, ... , \ltitfJlllE" 
,h,~. "''111<.•d und ( lllt:n;ulll1l 1hl' t'til'.HI v.1th p<!ft1f.i.r 1t11t!'!ln1J -.dn lkJt1 .. u1~ l m11;1i1..,n1JI'"-':'11n 
1hc R~al C11iut1 p u 111 1111111 r111fu,·u~dll • •1 ~·1 1 11\g"111.b 
<:.tinlcrlt!'Uh ull lu.lul;: lh\· l)·\1•111ip.hc Yt 1u' h1ht: -.cn-sallt~. J11hn n.1l.,•r Jr ol~tl Cii1 1(1~u1 ftc11.v1n. 
Qll(l I lo\,\lftl\ t m 11 J.11t 1t•i ~ h.irn llc~rai.""l lhl.'. .'!>ta~t:1l :.iud htcrall) ll ft ~·\1 l')Ulll.: 111!h(' 1•)Ul!I 011 
thl" hnn~ f1f n·1u.,.. l 'r-1 1\ 111~ 141 he wn.r•OJ.f llrcr•n,d·~ JitH1nu•, I }(·JI Lin '" 'II i nd R~\ I 111ol~~' 
~·W'I tn(:'f tht 1.w~ of th< aod1n11 4· \otillh dw1r n.unrln ad bric-· ..._, .. , 1·;irn1~ dlt'nl ' 
'4AriflF "' i11Jfl'1 
l\1M<IY n~ I\ JW'.f'llll.1111\, "'"' k.liotl uf lk-\"\c,. •< <.hr:r hid ht! ..J....., to fill ut 
fMl:l'Ul~lbt PW"•ttnaum t~ tN ""'"' I k ~t dw ..d9(#'t &hr~ bt.p..;mcl parrrw-otiik 
flt!IGW•b -.tuk P..·~ fun .H - , tin - .. Ill.( "( .. ~b\ wmbcr 11f th: J..l)(fl('O(C 11M 11-f• \Ulh""" 
hdmtJU" f't'cn-J.:·tml·ru .. ol .,11u.da,.n .. -.11h tu .. ,_"II, hndt t .. kl ·tllJl G•dlS" "'lit" 
\(udo1lSr\ltt'd Cnmuoa Aud1t11n11t1l '>C1ll U1J~llt" lllld tt:<.ll;.kih1ci: all!M tllo("rnoru,l1l1;· ~l«mrnr.. 
rr .. u. the. Ct11tri-ct) U.lnh'\,..('"r •• 11111111µ: \I • !lllhfhrr ~11(\t .... ful (\t Il l It• tl.tt1.r tlU¥iard ••••Ott \.lifllj~ 
11..:.nliunco, 
QYKLl<ll\ BIU·.l\\ ll .I\ 
80 
-1 L.u<I\\ lllt'1'.1ho111 porlr\ 11111 ,,11,11 I .. u·1• 
<•11 .. ~t tlh<,OllK, 11111 hnJI ... h."' Ii .... ud 
1IK·rc\•1ll I lk'ftl 10 pond~ r "II\ 1011 1>ottr' 
( ~1pbcr C uonhnJU•r. l~non C .11!. ,ti.N.: dn 
l.J1Kotn lhtotl<r tc> ''"""".l.""- 1tu .. ''-"""" 
artr"ti. pcrlunu.utt t" llK por1n t 1pln r 
1hl°fTM1I l'n•m111rn•T 11-.· Llt•1u11H:1r "' 11" 
~'t'dx.-.. "a' a :!-h.1ur,•11"'-"'" 
The 1fll-Jl('f·, <fnt~T \\J_, rt Plllll"('\"111 ur 
1..ht• \polio 11.. . nth u1111n1111ff ol t."•kl 
'*'t"t'llWJtcrl the ".JI,. ci:d1~. uwl h.llt,;1111i' 
~klllJJ.!; J l l ~llllflUl UIUth 
llM: •kJ.\~'r.U lf\ (ti 1"- 1ftll'IUJ!lt'\'"I \\j' 
.. .hon " ''h 11u lin.-.tl..-. lht \ l'U\\d '':'' 
1·111..rrLUO(·\I l1\ Ill\· 1~·flotUl;U1t \'"" 11111111' 
()1nun l l;uth\ 1t'l.."' -.CL 111· "'°''-' 111tt' 111 ~;11c · 
al hct,,1:11.·n J< 1 .... hu1 hh 1ur, ,·011 f)\11011 lrfl 
a bad l lll..lC in "Hill* 1110 111..h .. ~ · 11 ·~ 11!1, , .11HI 
gn11·1) in l )c:tn•il.- I lanhH1'l .... u1I "' I !"t ' 111 
;,1 l,M:.1ut1f11l \\~I) ... hL ad<kd \\hl' ll Ill'· ~'rll\\d 
I ·...-~vu IU hl\,1;r 1111.:ir upphnL"4..' 
'fl1lil1 K"rll \\"' 1h1.- 11111) 1•(1e ·~ 10~.._ 1 1,1 lull 
n111n,J 111 i111p1a11'4' hl·lo11.- \lllt l'iug dtt• 
'L~'t. \ ICJSC '>lllfll' ll l"' \\ho 111.1dt lh( i1 \\~\ 
to die roclr) •·111ht:·f tu11it·1pah_·cl " ''''h 
I Ii-. 1x·rti1n11anct \\.C- 111 /lhn•)! out 01 llu: 
(1rfl111:111 IH..·.,1d..:-. 1hc.· :-.ho'I\ \ u··..i.n-.ft1flnJt11111 
1uto a r.ftJ t.• •IK.Tn I h: 11.1r-r.ll t'il -.011u 111' Iii-. 
1no .. 1 I" lu\c. d .,Ulll!' fr\1111 111 ... 11U1t1Ht' .t .. '\\\ II 
u_..,a fl('\\ pt~l'l lfllltlld. '"l)1"ll'llllli1ll .. 
Urctw (:ru1u. :tlun1 t~- '\ou1h <:an1l111.1 \111h· • 
.....,~., K"l"li\ 11111.,f\· 1 .. 1hc.·r.tfl\- pnnnpuni,:ltrr 
lt1 drl\C' Jll lht \\J~ (r11fll '°4'HJlh C:.1r141na lo 
-.Ct" h11H Jk·ffi1rtn ill f f11\\Jrtf ... I ltitl1t."\'fHf'tll•,.:. 
(}oc """ .. r dx: niµj11. l.)u<rn c •• 1,,, 
lt\-pOOULt"<I the .audK'IH'C "uh h..-r c;oc.·r,_r\ 
"hkD ",a.. 1111m.l1J-4uhk• 'ht m 11~1 
-llOOl;:..'tK" man burnntg\\llh \our l1001n ho\ .. 
n:pc ... "lllJHU"I' uh1lc· 1l1nMu~ Jr\l"' \\llh lu r 
Ii". 
f\c._•n ... 1udc 111 .. \\ ho hi.du'l lk'o&nf Hf ( ,Hdl" 
l x-~1n." 1IM t •j•lll-r \\:u1t·d 1tut .. 1lk I Jflt'l•lfl 
11le.~ l c·r 11 • hu~ ht 1 ( I) l(•r S20 ( )nl' u .•1u\ 
t"c'CJ i.1udcnt 1old c;odt\I '!>he- \\;l.llttd lu;r 
\Hird,;; 10 ha\L Lhl· ..,;unl' in1pat·t 1h;_i1 ( :01h·.' 
\~ords 11:JS hu<l IJll her 
PoL' l~ li~e CricJj, and K\\'l'li 1uJl..c.:tl uhout 
ltlJliL..., liHl'h a,,: l'nn l)J\ i i;. A_111hl' l' ( 'uh; 
tuul tlt't'UJ>) \X 1111 '\11eet. :_1_11tl ,l!l' IHl'1l'i r;U1• •II 
'a Yn BL·\ . unotheJ' lt'1u,tll' pt•c..·t. ..;_ii1I 
.. ~t111r i fi(~U i•H1 i..: 11101IL·r11 dJ\ lliJ'P' ·nf' 
UJlcl .. tit' f •)~n" tr• l:l«"ll' ll 111 1l1t• r:urit.1 ... ':Jll 
au<l \1n~·tit•fJ '-
\Loi'ak ~li.w~· '-Jtd 11 ll(• .. 1 ... \I .. •( 111 .,htitdd 
fil l \OU llll \\Ith <ttl ll1t'd 1tlltr. < 1111Jd lllJl1 \PU 
<,\HIOfl .. 111p H I \OUI lritfl ..... 1'11~111;:~ \i111r 
m111d. ur r11.1M· It up \ 1>i;c111 .. llould lup1wn 
,,, ~oo ld • .c 1 ''ti "au ror J lr..' .. 
"A POEM SHOULD FILL YOU UP WITH 
SOMETHING, COULD MAKE YOU 
SWOON, STOP IN YOUR TRACKS, 
CHANGE YOUR MIND, OR MAKE IT 
UP A POEM SHOULD HAPPEN TO 
YOU LIKE COLD WATER OR A KISS." 
81 
\ lte.;om•~ n,ic·e pcrmeatt•d 1ht' ·\nnuur J 
lllrn kbun1 Ct:flll'f &llroorn el.udutg ltnlll I" 9Jld 
1ntclli~ ~pon._, JOUCD311q St.qd1e..-.1 <\ \n11lh 
l.lfH'I~ 1U lJC t rl\1)0..:' of I.be pa.ori l.b~-h bi" 
.t11lrt) w bt •uhomamc • ..,fl:lk .,.4,ntr f.ht (&K 
ltnr nf ~'ll£"MI b rital \ln~tdr .!wl1h f'h lliir 
""'"'"""""" .......... poho<al .,.,, ... \l .. ld< 
llctiwd. ~ ond "''""'""""'-~maq:nt \.Josha 8UJIC'r(dd+Jontl. lb.,,,..,., 
prt~'o(lr \U\W\ "lC)~r--. \A~ pl:l)-c:r \rtthoo\ 
A1r11~u·or~ :and en1ertainnkn1 rnan~r ~n11 
\ (1t"4'00d 
" '1th 11 re1. urn iwtheolt' o(~tkr~h1p unrl poh111 '· 
1hr'>C.' ( I \: p:.ntli!>~ let I.be srudt:fil bt1d~ ; 11 I lrM1ll'fl 
l lni\eN:ll) 111 on the ~'T'Ct,; of "uc•trt\ \Vhto 
bJ..~d tf) ddinc the mf1u111ur ~1r 1r;atlcr.Jup, 
811tt1. ,-ficld-Junts ~aid lh;ll \\C "-fl't' :,1lrr11d~ 
rd\1 It nu~ whlll u t.lt.Les to be '* knlkr 1\" J)UI 1IC'fl 
t'a<'L'li rippkd rhrot~ the :1udil"rw e. Buuerf.r.ld 
J<.!Ol'i 'A'efll 00 lO explain d1:11 'it.(' lh ...audf"UV. 
n1uunur' 10 1~h d~ audctt11s allbl.~ the 
t<'l1JIC1U(lll\cll lontd H.omrronang l"lft ht"~"""'\ 
10 lill nwni IO 
f '~oat~~ HDft°Wai 1bc ).frtta, .. hu1 the 
r1Jlc ~l#lcntS pbyaf m &be 60'~ lft ~hOU 
~) ll'l.lt ,..eMraoon h;s CO:lnc' tO a !iCr~·tdUllf; 
hall Lpon thit IC1p1c of "'hc:1hrr or nnt 1ht .. 
~crnt1flfl L< :Lli aro'e ti the ~rudtnt bodiC'li 
r>f miure m(.lhttHJna.r) Ulllt".'">. 1hc deL'1\Ktll 'illlllt 
11 u1111f11n10u$ no. ~lcyer5 f:uegott7.cd thc nth 
g'!.'11(Fll UtJO o( C:CIUcge lilUd(llti::,,_>i (;c-n(' radon Y ()f 
""ul)IJh\ kuls: .SM ootunued lo !1.li\ dtll w-1tt\ 
Jlll~ 11p1>t>iistd us 111ltl tJunkusg C\\•l')<•nt" nted~ 
10 \11n ~mclh•nsr. crtn 1( lhq 11rt not 1.hc •~~l 
In l)l't'\.OU'i ~l)Cr.J.tio~. i()OU "(rt IM11 llM" lk. .. t 
the tlbrt Y.1! pu1 LO W'Lttl ~ou ldut-'cd b"lntnC\J 
\11.bclU!-"h 'i'IC 111'0\'C W be an IMllCJ\1\ll\(' gfOU]). 
ihC'rt" '"'a l•t Q( e~ dill 1s K'qlllrtd 1.:> rm1ch 
lh< rqiuwjano( our pmi... ...... ,... 
Utnllllll'l< 11111 othlllet ht\~ btt6 "-<obi\ ('tit 
~' rolr modtls IO du1dttn. """"'"· th< !"Ml 
of lht l\>..n Suamut lull 1 ddfcttra ddin1000 
uf\o.tio 11 mlc mOOd o;;houkf be 5or~p '''""'oOO. 
mod~r 10 boch 8tll.Od\ and Ra\ J, bd1('\C'\. thilll 
• role roo<liel should hr vi~ot\C' adnurcd 10 
lht huuKbold. bur u ts 11Cl'rrtt!i'hle ro 1dm1R:' 
.1 l'C.lcbr1~ •!> "ork c:t}uc ~nd dt1trnun;auon 
H11ucrli.dd-Jont .. nou:d tl1ill lhi: nc:h 1ti:fl4;ru11<11t 
i11 kin·l..lng up lO the rnluy ... hO'I' ~l llr~. ~ht1 1ir1.: 
\llS-lh cuntro\er,;ial nnd nt1;."11J.\t' She .. ,.,(nJ th1.n 
rrill role modclss.holl.ld be tht rroplr- '"ho lk"lfl u) 
S(1 lhr blllep01\l r,,r l)Uf11\('C 
Tht l.,,,..d lio'llnl< 'iltpbrn.I Sm.th "'d dlt b.q 
"t'ni .. nfd>c: 1w..i ~~ h1-.1nrccuou" P'-'""M"' 
<"f"Ul<d m the 111100< of tll 11>< audH"n« "'"" 
nml 10 .i- '°""""" ~. '"' ""' 
to twc Lk mnull1\ lh3I )PD m ~1n1~ u, 
annih.t.bu-tJJ\ b(ICI\ 1tw ~ands m \utu "'*' '" 
\,uk fmrn 1h,. """11ot11la.,1er and dcbns. lhc -c<:m ofhurmn;:: li<ur u11d nent•U"111''~ filled 1he dre-Mng r<••m~nf 
Cmmwn \uduonum. mm:nll) uoderronstrut'tion. l'i~111ng f.1r 1hc 1111rr<>r m perfect Ilic fit of lheiroutlih ~" 1ht 
liN '" uc. or l(ll1t1IHI~ up 111 huddles >l1'1nng \\Or<I' or t'll< ""l'Jl:llllUll. Ule c~x:L ••a> ticLUlg and ll 1<a, .dmw 
IO::lOpm \h11\Hllllel h Wit< limt• fc>r Emp"'''""': Orc:mung ora l\t'>I O:mll- And lilc the l.aLcr;'" g'Jl11e 
''""" 11""'/!"ftt'r tht'or t'humpion:Jup number It\, thl 111udd, und 't) lhL' \\CTE read) 
I .<:ad 111 t'11tmh11a1or [}.u\lutl..1> Bru11 n and a..-hiam n•>rtlm.uur Brittan) lrtluod. the 1nodd, C•illl\atcd, 
Nllnl'htd. u.od ah<>'e all. the) -"'"I'"'"''"·· F:,..111un llllcr. Tcrrtllo Lan~ toulcl onl) mu'lrr om 1hr 
IHml. · 1~,d1ccl 1 - 11kn n<k1·cl hi' e'I''"" oiiou fol' 1hc -ho•1. 
'rhr ,11111• ""' \11111plirnented hy u rcplicaiccl Cm:L influenet'll lt•d< drov. 11• 1•to1 idc a '111001h 
und <ullr~ aura. D.I CJ111hh r.. Sw:o.i.rg pluy .. d Jill St''" · \\hilc models srrunccl in hl:11·k lca1hcr 
gnrh .... No1 1v n1cn1 ion the: urray of 1111 Klc:I ... \\ho <.'O lllJll~lndt:'d ll 1c 111~c rc:cci\ iug n \'Uri:.u 1(i11 
01',.1h'>w>CI ahh', lh11n d1e u11clic1wc:. 
Juckeis. prull.<. hKl ' · pl•n '· "'"'''· 11 orin and root colors. kcnte cloth and t'1'k<11ti:lh 
"l led c:rrrinh" \\en· 1hc: lrJ'" of the 2011 hom«1>ming fa•hion <11111• . \nd 11 lult 
mockl»udio>Carnc~11· Tir-.1do:111d l-ncl1 Ha~'T!Ocqualh ro1upelled die .wdl('lllT 
\\i lh 1h(·1r .. 1nu,, 1hr C'tnnplcn1t·n1ar~ mus1<· i:;elca:ioo did a5 \\Cll. Fmrn Ja\ ... z 
and 1-an.c \\ c,1 · , \\111ch II~ Thmnc to ChaLa 1Xm11> & l,1cr..· \lurdtt 
She:\\ ll)(l'. the un-au,fi<-d n1'lom<"r.. ""re hanl to pinpoint 
And" uh" """!\ added d1 nanuc of escnrungt':ldl dc'1~•1cr urtcr <'Cl) 
s..cnc. the 1lc .. 1i,"'"'' fdt J'"' "' opulcm a.• the 1111.del,. Slmn11m1 
kan L••ll"· c.~cEO of'1he Au,,,, ... & o.,,, hrand <k<;<;r1l11'4 the 
i111 u:1l IC·._.l111g ol' 'it'C1ng h1s crcauons on the ''~age 3:-;. ··!<i\\~ .. 
Jc:111-Ltoui, 1•c111 1111 in 11cLn{l1•lcdgc 1hc s11r1)()n 1ir the 
I lu\,af1 I ' l111\rr,1n ''01111111u1jl) a.11~ t.\1lrtss his gr1u1u1<lt•. 
" \\ <' ,.,.,. f.~'"'A' m cmmnoe 10 gi'c lht 1>e<1ple \\h;11 tl1t·) 
t,\~lnt ... 
\fh r 1lmt ntf.~ll. l11crc's no douh: "'" the: 
llullin@on Pos1 rankt-d llcm1rd Lnl\1Nl) 
llllOIOCrll\11 Ill Be,t-St)kd l nnfNl:<'-
.\\1 ,, , 

A., 1rlhc: hcauuful OC v.calhtr \\•:.lsn·l 
cnolltth. I l11v.ard'' on1loal l n 1crnauon~1 I 
\mlfN pulled Olli ull or the >!Op>. "I h< 
\bUal lY.Kldn;p \\'ii' set \\·1th roOd ~land'. 
jC\'clr\ .. 1a.ncJ ... alunuu and tht HU\\.uJ 
"udcn1 llOlh Th1' 1t-ai< lineup pn• idcd 
!l(.H1l\'th1n~ ~)f f\C~OO(': \'(bcxliJu and 81"1' 
lh<kh t.,.,.., ra1m-d '" 111' <•l<kr rn••d. 
\\..,alt '-~t(·rrd 10 O\f\' n:JU\CS.. <.ypu;,an 
c:accrrcl 10 1 he Curdlt)C~-1 11 au.dient"t", 
;ind hcodl11u·r, Yo11ngJec1~ 1-utercd 10 
C\'~r\CtlU; 
Fror;1 c\rr~· \'t1rner. 1ht."tt''·ere p<-V'.IJ)lt.• 
81 \: FKI I CL,,, 
'°' 11 h 11101(."'> 11111 nl' dPli('IOU' t()o(t ri1nsi·u1;..: 
rron1 ( ,u n .. h IOCOIJard g reens. IJ'llic) 
\\l'frn'1 .. u1nd1ng u1 line lbr ff1c1d. 1ht') wrrr 
t'""'1lc1l 1n the: jtv.el~ tcnl~ettnl~ '""'(' 
nt" .trt\''~lnt·' 10 :ic:kl to 1hr1r ~·t1Utt11110, 
lite \Ord ~11> filled -.11h fa<C\ rn•h II<" UIMf 
old J\·oplc: \\ctrc11ht-r µt'lllnp a11u11n1rd 
or t.lk.Jf\\! 1n the ..-ll)()C)tb "'°'1od .. fron• 
R .. '••••• ''!-""°'· 81'1!fect i..dh.)ld.: 
'' ,..,..""~ -.f1ph1>morc I C'lct~trtlITTUllli'i.Hl<•n ... 
11lJJt•rf\·h 1 hc...cn.;.coft·on1n11tnn~ c1n 
1hc )ti rd "''1" in1n1c:n~. ~ ·yarort"••l , ... 1hr 
1k'"'l tJkU'<" to n11nglt• \fith pcOJJlc ruu'tl 
01ht,:tv .. i-1c: 1te\crtn<.·ou1Hc1.- 1.Ju: 1.ai1I 
Around lp1n, 1n;'IJor1t} of1ht:' 1111t·nrkt"" 
madr dK:1r \\'ii) u• the 'i.1~,:t· I• l 1111\r 1n 
th(' n1u:;i(' Though hl""J1"111 •1l ftr"l, 
the }Qun~rcr ~cncruuon '"u~ plt.·~ ... :.11111) 
..,ur1>rL><d" 1111 H1g l)ad(I\ l\i111l • .. 
pcrrormancc. 111<. cncrlt' and tl:an ... ·c IOi')\<:~ 
t11K.lud11t~•n tfl llJ('("''l\t,' 'Jllil) •IUI\ u, 
.. on the """'d fl'<I """''"'"1-1). )eel\ 
c..amr ~~ ~11e.·rlf1tmt"l:I h1 ... hu, ... U1.,.; 
\h \lind.--Flam··-111 llmd" •nd 
.. Ralho '. .. 10 1\amt oft"'· i 11 .. 1w.rtl-lun1n~ 
be-ab and .;;iinplc nlf\\ had llk' \\hole ('ffl\\d 
'\'.l' inguo<l .. int-'lng :tlun1;. ,\hlH·u~-11 ,;;hon. 
hi..; "Ct g'J\"t Lhc c.·ro"d \\b~u the~ \\'C•'l' 
cxpt..'l1th~g. e11cr~· 11111l c•\f•11<· 1ut)111. 
..\ .. '!. the t.Jock. hu 611111. tht ( l'U\UI ('\f'ltl'ffit"OI 
lkg..1.11 to di'l.>t'I n' 1 •t:Oplc hqran to Pf(:'ll :ll'f 
f(1r1ht• 111µ1n·, rc·.;11\>lllC' .. Th1sycar·~ 
\ardr~1 prv,1dc.~I nu1t·h tnleru11n1ll(l'n1 • 
"Jhc11 I<''-"' lh:&.11 la.-.t \W. 11 \\3S ~Lill J 
"'""'"'' h ~111u~h1 ·,,...~~< fmm far 
3nd ~Kie lo Ml)<~ N 'l')lhuig 11""..nJ 
ho111c\ucnn~ h.J:, to of'kr. h CIM.~~ il 
"* rJDl.."t"or iH 'tn111c~ 10 ~ pcopk ~ 
1ht-"'·.t tn df"'" ;1 ho1nt1:~1m1ng. \'1lct.brr 
yuu\L ht.'t.'ll bl fin\" t1r ,,,u'rc.u fir-1 umrt.,. 
~111i: 't:tir\ Y1&rtlfe ... 1 .... a~ .11k':rfet·r tXl111Jl1c-
of ''·h) I l1J\\1trd', homcc~tnung 1.s dtfirf)1 
Lhr ht•..,,! 
Ill 11 11III1 ltltl\ 
At K lip1n. t·\t·~onc: '' k•u"-11~ Jn1tuHI. 
\\oncll. rnlp 11 1114.• .. 110,, \\d., • JIM'- llt ·d ~.,, n 
tl llflUll"' IJ ll I. I 1;.:;J11 .... art· n a-.h1u;; •• 11111 illllh l"tll l' 
1ut 111hc·I"\ ,1rc· llL:irh :.11 tht: c:dµ\ o l 1h('1r 't'Jt,. 
\l\\'ollll llJ.1 Ul t 1111\11'<." thru" ltU('l ' ' llJ: :I fOllA 
l'IC''i.,tOll ·· 110\\ ,1rcl I ln1Vt'r'\tl~ .. a 1·c· \ 0ull 1't •1 11 h 111 
I'·"'' .,- .l, J..., Frt'f" orB.tr~, lOh ~11d l1url... . ,,fio 
\ \;1 ... 111 ... 0 lht 011' 1 rt-''' u r t"Crt:1nt111\ 
\\ ~lrn1111~ up th~· c·rh,,tl l\c11h Uttl1in ... ou of 
h 11 \ll><·n uml I ln.'aUl~~rl, ~r•" <I tho •IJi..'< 
C.hn1p .. 1ns: Jtfl>"-, d1C" ... 1.ulnun •. 1hlio11µh 
UH•uth, '\("f\:11'1 ffiO\ 1111!. llf":HJ .. \\t:n; llif·l~tlllµ. 
~lt1t1 l l 111-.: h t1t·L tht t•nn,rl \\\ 111 l ttll1,lll 
l11 ... 1nu1h l' \ CI) 'l':ll '"'°J' t• 111pl~ lit •; ,111..,t..• 
l '\ l't~ Ull"tlllh·t uf lht• ,u1dit'IHC', J.lil 11flrr lli'I 
111l11l1t11lilf.· VHL' ... 1unfii11g on lht·ir 1~4-·t ... 11 1;.:;111~ 
.111111}! 10 \\~uu· .. oltl it~bul-t:'"Kh•·, 111nt·'· 
.. ,,, lir'-l 1 .. ,, .... '111~ \\JJll J.\ ,.,, r\ 111an. 
\\01u.u1. aud <t11ld l·k,-.ed tht:1r l , •. , ;uwl ... 1n:,." 
th1' ... on}." ;1' 1f 11 \\1.:rc ant.."' n_·k...,,.,,. 
\II ul lht 1lun;..." \OUf .Ul.JJl \\OU 1 .~ •• ,,H,~ 
I tlfall\ I l11,:fl1' J< J1w JUl11111 rl 11ff lht ' tllµt· 
1111• • lfli in 1\HI, P' 1f1 1nuu1~ 111 .. 1(1 ~t .1r uhl hu 
I h' 1 1111n au ll1 H1r11nn l1nr111oni1rd. n:1 1tlug-
tl11 h1u·, \c:rh~uun. \ ru:r I.> 11 1 111111~·, .,r 
,,:r\'11~11 l 1 uj! 1hc t1111 l1rnc_·c_·.Joc: 1.'\flt>el 11H .. 1:1µ;c 
I on 1n1t 1 ttlU\t'. \lrf:unt I· i11ni1 al 'o ~ru1•t·tl ll1L 
'l4-'\ pt_.rJonnu'I? hll'-. -c;t\t It 10 \1" lt1µ-lu 
;,tn•J ·1t ~.n .. \le:: luu1n~ 1n11~•~.1hlt '"_.,., 
\t\I Uf1\\.1..,tl1t ~"'~ ''ho··~1ur,unthc. l1u .. 1n 1hr 
C'.tx .1 C~ 1 1,1 \ oUHllt n1J1..iud tht• ~al'' liu l•.nt lc 11 
\\ l lh ll1.uuh UJ Ill~ to fl;...l\lil' OUI \\llU tl1t ho\ 
I 11:l""if'rl t•>- II re"' uud ~l11111t :i 
· n1~lllj! du• I ro\\d f!O\\'fl IHtllll lf\ lt1114'. l \ H''c' 
11e.:rfo1•1nt'<J .. ,, \\ tt't Lill.h ..... JJlll ,·u111un.·cl 
l'\t nr11lt •, IJl lt'llhOll \\ itl1 :.UI J \'UfllK'llJ \t l'\U IU 
o l '"'\1J..rn .. o l l .A1\c-· \l.tl..1n~--
\ lun1<., t"OfK lu<k-d Ilk· ''""°'· \\Ith 4 1111111-
c:••ntlrt n .1 ..... 11r11tµ; thaJ t \<·r~•HU gnl llu 1r 
1nf111r\ ·, ''011h F'er\ollt' 111 tht· .11ulu·114 (' h It 
hk.t tht'\ \ \ t.'l't.· 'HUii~ on Lht:1r t '• 1ut h \\ a11 l11n,1.t 
Bl~ I 111 l lllJ~, \\ ht·11~[rJni('a1•1.T lhr 1nt·1I "" I )u11'1 
V.t~< It l'l'N11111I (J ti>I 0 1w 1.f TIHN ll•1•i'' 
Hr111~111g 1 hr ... 110,, '" ;1 r l11'-t·. \fo111~ 11 pn ,,,.cl 
f;.1,t·lf 1r".1rd pc.·rff1nn1ng .. l.41,,- \ II ( h,-r \ 1t ... 
\\lt1k non li.m.ik m the c·rw1l l1dtnl out 111 
dw· 11•1• ,,l lltt. tr lun:.." 
I ht Pn•U•I\ pt. l 1tc'f10\t nlKut.d '4tttnd pn ... c ti 
1t":lf 10 ht .1 ''" 't. ..... 
!he 'Sou 
H'(. ot ~l: ,~.\I '1"1"1-•I U•I,... 
·~· ,., ,,,,utl IMlti 111.iHfJUHdrlr..:rp JO ,,0111 J" .URl\tlll .. :-t.1 ... 'f11r••·'·' p.•u1-.l 1"'1Ul.I nu 
I ~\ r111rur. ) 111ju\ 1 .. 111r:fr nor.:! 
.luuuo.1.'4Ut"( .>111uu"11'""'8 1111 .N1'li,..... .... 'IUO\J t\J 111 ")11+ po 1 141101111 wu111 :f111ut11\\ •I' 
Jf*'u \uni"'"·~' 1n .. flllw•11· .. uw"IM.f1n111:t111ir1u ~11,.'I"" 1111111-.11·., 1r11 Y.111-u:f .1 •If\ Ir.· If. I'' 
~wr .. 111 n1 ' Uf ~llllh.lJ ·11n .. l'-'\'nflPf "-lt.7:1\ ,,,, ·u u"f "1111• •I 1111 11• •lh., u1 ... 1t1 It 11 "'\ "lur \ 
1•1 :tun lclutt1.1 11u11i 1n1r "1w:~l lll.H\ ,.,._lt:?\ f~lr 111~1H ''I''" l1111·111· .Hut· 1'Mt1111)111! 11µ1i.1 I 
"'', lllJ"".' llh I" 'I'"' ll\\IJ1111111111 f' .\Ju .... UI •111r U.h\ .. IL"'tt\ •111 .)11111-Ultlj lllj\ 
~Ot'I \Jotll .)\11 u \\UV ,'IUO\J.)\.I 't0HI ..,,h•l ·"I' j•li!t 11p'i111'1 1.. \l••'I; • \ii .. 1't.i°fJo.-...) 11t llll:J I 
111,i1u1)•1~ .. J" u11t11f1u~u -...pum1 .>1.11 uh l IMlr _ '"''~'lf1t1.l.11 1 ' l\ .. 1111 .... u \VtlH \•11111H '.t,11u111r1 I 
'.) I·~ <•, .. 'Ul I ' f. nl•~I 1,nr:: ).. .lu1.) 11ln.., 11)'/1,).I plU'•I ",JMl''10J I •p1·111 111111 .u11p11 p111: ,Holl 111' 
·'" ll'llt \ Ull!f J•H~ll ... l'ltl .)111 01 .>11111111 .11.1111 pu1• p1u·n rl1111p1111\ 1111p\1,0tl'i )t11 'r" u 'p11110 .. 
:f\11u100•1 pur,. 't UJI 1111 I'' ll".I', "' •11ur~'H t1hr1 ... nt110. 1111 1•.11•hu. u11111pr•' 111111. 1 .141 ·~11 1 \l~t( I 
J }UIUlllJJl ll\\Of! ,,11 .. thl '\l(I l)Uf:Jlldo 'ti tlf lfi'\111111 ,ll·llf I Ip!\\ 'lllJ llllU!J.11 ''I I llllUJ ' "t ll-U 11 hJ 
111111• J.~\ 111111uc:, 11u11, illl IJJ 11'-0IU ,. ... q,., \\..lll JO,. 11~1 ... u+ 11 'tllnHJOIJ. )II ,)11111 · 11rt1 1111 
-.. 1\UUI ,)JllJNL'°fJ, Jf.)1((1 
p )UJ_h1J •I \ Mii ~,.11.:fnt 'lf'IJlllU ', l MJ_111n1r ·llfl ,l.l.'l1 HI Jl.NlllllllU 1 .. 1 )pf'.lfJ l.ilf I lllW11f\ UJ\\ OJ 
u ••f '' '" \.Hit 1ri11 w•ui "'" :tu111 ,. ,.,, tr 1111 I' •l'r""' n:tt\ "11 "r ' ''1.,.'' nu 1-.1ur1"' .,,; .lll f , 
•IPlflll~ 11110 IJHll ->tfllMt" 
1u l 11111 ''" · t 1: .J·• 111111 u 1 ll tf. r 1111 .\\ 11111w.I ... 1111 1r "r" 1111:.H Jll•, .. ,~•u 1•1 w111 111a..1rtu1 
\111111n~• 111c) 11u'""I 111 \lir u l•t."'I 111 .... iH \11-..i l\UI I 111rw111 p•11· ... lL"'fr.'\ f ~\ rtUfOJI"') 
'll Ill\ 1111 I'\ I' H• •111111 ''"\\ uu• )I 11rq111111 ur"''ll • Hifi I '•It ., •1111ru fl •f'.'f111 ''' Jr1, • up .l.)IJ\ 
1u111pr1;,,,; 1111 u• ',,.,llU \\.111 p11r 1•i•1 'Ill 111111-..11.n• \\•IH 
"" u11111w1 ... p1111•1l t1 Ill 11•• \ l l'- u llll ''•IJ.H: 1··"ll'llh.1ltl \llll,)ltl.1HUI) -..1·~\ 1'1tfl n1r111 10.lfll\,) 
Ult'' '"' 1p111, 1 Ill .... " JllC) •i.,,)\p~jf 'uul ifHUI~ j\\ ... J l\t•11I ''I' •H U llll' "tll!ll tlu Ut'-1\\ .ljllO.lll 11111.IJ 
JI •Ill\) , ... P.tlU 1 ... u 11«Tf1t t.1 •11l1ln1..-; •• )tlt1\J ,l\-l \\••11 .. 111111 )1_1 )ljJ lhl pu11 Ulllll iltl' upJ.'lo\ll lf ll 11.\.K 
1q 11p10.l "{11111 IHJH) "II .JO 'Intl" ' llOtJ1• \ l).'lllUJllllUO ! t1 111~';( 1'11111111 1.1111011 lfl.!H 11p ... r: JC.>11 
!Jiil(.,, 11111\ 11\1 11~11111 'Iii' 1 •ljl 'n'' 1.>11nrH l'·'t'ifn1•tl\ .tri'i ·"'I' ;fu1~1 11 ... '''IH • • IJ\ I'• pu1111 .... Hf J 
~ 1IH.l,Vd ll't\Ol\h\1\rr \I\\ .\ 1; 1I\ 1\\ 1 l'\U >VH \U 
ll1t• u .. u.;d dt·l.dlt"'I \\ tll 1.:11wc: .aJnun~ (;f'C:d ,J.Od ~Ddcn1_.,, Jtli&..: on "hn .J1ould h.1\t 
\\on Ilk· 1~1,.,..Jrd I lomt't,>inlli(t 4itt·p 'ifM.,..\. IH1t 1ht JUd;..~ h:l\c cn<unil 1ht.• f\:1'-f'ft 
11fhllK Jll(,,, hll(' Ilk \l1•haC"':h.1ptcrol t'h1 lk1:.1 \1,i..'fnaantl thc• /(tJ r1u Rc·1;1 \(''\\ 
)cni.. ( .. ltllHl' f 100~ IH'IOC Lhl"<1)\t1td~1nklcra ho•Jt tru(1h\ 
,,IJ lk1a "~· dn:---"<'tl •n blue p.nitor JUIDl)'\Ufil. '"'\:fJI u1> 1hr t'Ufnl)l:llUOll 
\lru1111UIH"ft dk: dlt·mt . 1.ht~ Lepe lb: hc:at •11h hroom1.. "-nd tr.L.Jk-an' ''h1tr 
'1t·pp11~ \111l1en•'t· n1t-rnhl·I". held tht1rbrc."3thas 1bt: ''b'DUS <iie..""Jrnk ..... --...~ c\ti 111cd 
J '"" nlJnh~·h huu\Jn drunl 
/.na l't.1 lk.1a Ile" 10 liN pb.T '"aJ1"1 19-Mh .. ,,~Jnlt·-.... . un•'•"n' 'I h1. \\orlfl 
\\otr 11 thcDK "'a.c. <"nhattd 1hn~ :t Ro..,1c lltt> Knt:IC"r < har;a.1r:r '~ht• Ith~-... 11 
l'"HJ<k ,..,11,1.-uii: di.:ir hWIWl t')•ot1D<l 
r~ .. twi\ ... fl1lnkd (.<n<T'JUOR!!-: · ' L~ from \Jptu lO ( >nk'p.. ,, ...... tt.'to.11'(1 h\ 
\((~ I \I\' ;.11wl 8111~ !-1<11n.·lb .. 1llt.') 1n1nxlucrd ihc ra:-.1 t'Offi(IC'IHf•i"o(lht n1;:hr. lh~ 
.\ lph .. ( h .. (!h r orlot11 l''tu Tiu.t.t fnl OI ~lu~.tn l lll\t"ll)- So1111 111' 1hs \"Ht r~~ thr 
I >n·v, Hall ~h·p Tt."J1111111tiall~ produ\'t'd .:;c._nlt•d a. . th\· (Heu-. pt>r(urnK·d After tht.•ir 
pt rf(Jrn1a.11rt• l·:1l111 the lot.r. C\lft•d .,l:.aµc k·ft \,ith tl1l' lr hnl\' n tlrt''i. .,h1r1.;.t111tl ~old 
\ C!-1 Jll'L a.., ncall) prt. .. :.-('.d as\\ he.11 Ll1t'~ c111crt:cl 
·nit• \lpha <:h~1.i t'r l)f \ lph:.1 l\~1p1.rJ AJph:t:tih:1nph:d 10 .,, .1rt> -.cnni. Iii( hat~ 1111u 
11.t• tu1tl1lllt.\ \\Uh lht.•1r l\tj.."11ntun: 1hc.lllt.·d l)l:~f(1n11:1n,y. -1 rh<" \"-.\."I kno\, \\ liin 
\OU di1I 1:1 .. t ltA •t1\1•c·o11110,c." h1f(•rr111,.r u1 1 heir dl·lc~u h) du• l.k•Jro ... 1.1,1 \t' ,1r. l lui.. 
) rar dR· , \t\.1\:i hru1ul1~licd ..,U\\' u1 L11c:1r ~1<.'ps. C'ltll u1g rh\:H' \\in In '4. t10111I 11l.1l'l!. 
t\ l1•h11 ( :1i~11JlCT, Ucl111 "i11-ol'JJla ·111c·1a 1)l:rfr•11¥1t:d '"'h lu~h t'1u:r;.') lrcuu ''~" l •• 
fit 11"lh. l"ht lllt: .. -.u~t ..,L ii~ IO Lite• \)lltcr-.(111H"ll1~:'!, "j11<i1 (ace II. Hnt' r\· l,a..,jt .. l1K1dt" 
dn• i.'r11\HI hur:..t \\ 1111 luu~hh:r. 'f h(• Ol'hR~ U)r,~ du rd pf9Pt: -.p::1rking 1n, 1un1 llt,:l111tt 
an11 •11t.i"'' l){•lu1 t\lltl t\t..1\ fo 11'i. 
I ht Ut·L11 J.-:11..,11011 ( :h ~'l lltr of \ l11ha l'lu J\lph.1. 1lrc'\Std 1n Jnil J111nr1..,11n .;, u1hl 1h1 
:-.1111'~ ,,f M~'fJt •i"r:-t \\hu .. -o,<11prd fn•1n jllil hi ,·on11>1.:H-. X1 (~h:.a1•il'I". "-:.appa \lphll l\1 
'-lllT11flt1~cl t h t.•i1 \\,I) lti 'l('f'11ll• I p lULl'. l"ttlul~ 1l11riJ lil.Jt't'. ll1l· \lphJ ( 'hillllt•r 111 
( h1Jc,..."ll l' .. i l'b1 ptrJf ,ru~t·tJ their 1rutl111<•11.1l hif:'h JU1n1un;.:. hir:h kirl..1 11~ ~l\'I I h .. 
"~1111t•111n lhr .11ub1..• 111 ·~ \\t.'n.' C''l~·riaH~ smi-ucn "1111 a '('dULLl'L , lo\\ 1nnu· in 1111 .. h 
up tlu:' l'\tr,1h·ll 111 .i. \\:t\c at·ro~!' 1hc StOg\'. 
I )l' '!Jlll" ' '" \,\U p1 t~· J>t'Tri.1rnt4l1'' I)) ·rn1' IJ. r<1nt:1• .II I ht •'O•I. I he: IOjll( ' tll 
•l1""'·""'•u11 l111100.gpc11JJlt' c-uungtl1" \i' 1111t' "J' -.ull 1.hr1111111j(·ul111n ouu 111nt· I , 1 




INTIRNATIONAl PlAYlR~ ClUB 
INTERVIEW BY JUSTIN FRAZJER 
GARY ''FLEA''HARRELL 
" YOU'RE AT THE BOTTOM OF A DARK STAIRCASE 
AND YOU CAN'T SEE THE TOP, BUT YOU TAKE ONE 
STEP AT A TIME, NOT KNOWING WHAT'S AT THE 
TOP, TO REACH THE LIGHT." HE BELIEVES IN TAKING 
STEPS, BECAUSE THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING 
POSITIVE AT THE END. IT'S WORTHWHILE. 
H rultni: fm111 \lw111. Florid•. h<· /ll'C'• up \\i1h 1h.- nn ln.1ml • Fl1·u- dui ha,'""'"' \\ith him 10 '"" 1lo1. I .1111<- ch1J he lncm. hi' "dl-1L<e<I tltd1) 11.i111< '"'uld 
put hm1 '"1hr ,,x1d1ght for) car> lu mmc. C:tr) "Flea" Ham·ll grudulJtcd fr11111 ""' SdllHJI ufBust0<">' \Hlh Jtll'fl\'C Ill lll.trlc1111g Ill l'.19 k After w·.1duaLU1g I h~1Jrtl. 
he plaied prorc"1011all) for 11..- \ c\\ York C1u111s r,,,. [WU \Car,, lk1·au'C or hi~'") pcr<onahl) and '""'II 'Ulllll'l'. hl' ""' 111kl he \\OUl1I not he ahk '" plt11 al 1111' 
oollei:iaie lel'd or prufc"uJ11all). F• ~1tll:.JI was l+:ll'rd l'' "'") • ,f n pl'('N11;r 111111,d f. h 1ool him 10a11lal'c where I 1c l'•uld euri1,d1ulur;,h1ps. pla) foo1b:.JI • '' cr,ca." und 
~x10~1rm·1 gm11 C']Wricnce' wi ~1in the 'IFL. No\\ us the 1·o:wh uf dw I lc111urd U11i1·crsit) f1K11ball 1carn . hi' 1-~1:il 1s 10 l'\IM"t hi, plU)°<"' 10 !he ' a.me oppor1unitk,. 
WHY HOWARD? 
HO\lwd L n11cNI) ""''not H:arn-11',fiN choin:.b111 he<~m-Mk-r- II• hl"'''"ll'""' he...,.,ahk l<H'Omf 101hr \It«'"· ' fr.,,,"'' '°II'"'° Color-J1k1ona foll <d1olar-h111. 
but hrs moih;,rd10"' HO\\ard Luhcrsiri btt-JIJSt' ortl1c at'U<lcm1t rcpurnuon Cr.W11.11u1gun time "lulc pl•) mg JI! r.11ir '"'" "hL' pmucbt acmmpl1-hn>1·111 mdau . 
As farasCOJch11111. I ln1,.i.rd Uniltl">ll) "as a n<H>raiocr 
GOALS FOR FOOTBALL TEAM 
1-torrell ~1ri~c~ 10 build a group ol')(>ung men \\'ii h c·haru('ll'rttnd ~ho\v t lh·1n th11 1 1he~ 're.· pl:L);ng fhral<·gtH)'. Al'l'c >l'tltny t• • h1111 , ic i~ a hlc"sing. honi •r, und 1•rivllL·gc1u he 
h<·rc a1 I Inward. so I hey shoultl alwa)"' ph1y 11 i1b pride and cncrt.'l. I le'~'" wuut> 1J1c tc:Uu IO 1uldl'r>1'Uld 111111 ft11 11ha)I " ""I '<11llcthi11~1hu1 will la.<1 ll11·c1cr. 1\J, he'")'· 
.. Prcpm·c II• !(Cl adti:rc~ f '°"' I lo11u.rd .Md ifa proles11<111al Opfmm11111 I prt\('111' h,df'. thcn hd p r<>ur'ICI f. lhlw rop1>(01i IC<)l'('ll". llu1,.a11lar1." Harrell info nu, dw 1<:<11111(1 
'';arch ho'" 1hc~ car111 hl'm""l"h t"~aod l<Htlso rn:al olhc:'r:-. ho\\ ~ou ,.,.u111 111 IM:l l't":Jlc.-'(J. ll1c n10~1.io1(MJrt:.u1c du11gfi.,r:t 11110 11 ... 111, rl'JJ1Jt:Jl1on. \.good rcpulaoon uai.., .... \OU fi.ir 
LIFE GOALS 
Can 1 larrdl \\Jiil' to h\· 1he h<"l (>er>OR be C':lll be:• /[l'<'lll fo1htr. hu.-1 .. nd. am! more. I k h<lp<-< ICl fini'h hh cthll'11llon a1tcl gt1 hi' \las1cr- o11id PhD" hlk lk ·, "'"' 
at Hu"an:I 
NFL INVOLVEMENT 
Crowing up . I lurrdl Jiu,"'""'>''"' hi~ mind 10bc111g11111ol>cd i111 he I\ rL LcU\111!( 1-!ull'ard ru. the :.Jl-umc lead ing 11 idc rr•·ci1cr in hh1w~. he had rnough >.J'cccl .mil 
ai,~li1~ 111 n11d11hcir auc111 ion und nmko • 11umc for him~t· l f. I It lo1•g11n 1•1 l'X(J(-ri\-11w h.11ee pr11Gl~111' :1nrl ltf1 "lY Hor ~l .. 111 rtnl111 pltt1 Canadian 10o1 h;~I. 1111~ 111.1.11k 1u 
"f"·rird up a "''" cru oflifc. 11 hrrr Ii~ hogan maching, 11 l1id1 ht· f~d' lilt· h<" ""' h111·1110 do. 
AN INSIDE LOOK ON THE FAITH, FAMILY, AND FUTURE OF KEITH POUGH 
Bi FJc:1rn:. P. 1fbur 
HE BLEEDS PURPLE AND GOLD UNTIL THE DAY HE DIES, BREATHES AN INDESCRIBABLE LOVE FOR 
CHRIST, AND EXUDES THE AURA OF A TRUE ATHLETE. HAILING FROM ORANGEBURG, SOUTH 
CAROLINA AND PROUDLY PROCLAIMING HIMSELF AS A COUNTRY BOY AT HEART, SENIOR KEITH 
POUGH HAS TAKEN ENORMOUS STRIDES A S THE OUTSIDE LINEBACKER AND CAPTAIN OF THE 
BISON FOOTBALL TEAM. ON C AMPUS, HE IS KNOWN FOR HIS GREGARIOUS PERSONALITY AND 
POSITIVE DISPOS ITION ; HOWEVER, HE POSSESSES VALUES, MEMORIES, AND ZEAL THAT REACH 
BEYOND HIS SURFACE VALUE. ON A BEAUTIFUL, FALL SUNDAY AFTERNOON, I SAT DOWN WITH 
KEITH ON THE BENCHES OUTSIDE OF DOUGLA SS HALL FOR A REFRESHING CONVERSATION ON 
HUMBLE BEGINNINGS AND A PROMI SING FUTURE . 
Hi'* '' \ 1 ,1111• •1 •h.. \\;·11F'' 1un ' o l1 1:.\1J_1, 1 O\ 'E \~ r11·1 roOTIL\.LL'! 
" " 11 11 l'•1H,:.!h I JCIJ in IV'C'' ht·n I ''a.is lik, 'J. hut I\~ hf.:11 aronnll tl11; ga1nf ... iut't' I\\;,,.. :l, 1 ... 1unl!CI • 1 1l'~1 ~ :t l1~1JI h•1) :ln11u1d 5 f•r ft ;.u1d 111y P(!IJ' ''"JSLhc head t.'(r.u:IL Arvund 1ht 
;lJ:,"C: u('(, l1r 7 f ..,I :arlc-fl playing' tt~L·1•ci:Uiu1 \uJ (!)(111)alJ rnr :~ Jo<.:al l~fll, 
B\ · f ·low· 11 \S \01-H F\~llL\' '\ll'POltTEJ) \ 'OI r\S Yot ·, t 1_\tJ:IJJ~n t 'l "il '(Ut'rs '? 
h.11 \'cal1 1h~ suppor1 n1r il> C\CC)thing I do ifil \ lht" ri~ri 11 fl1.:<+··i•)11. \ ctuuJI). '">' 1110111 i11lll pup~ n1on.·d up to J..:tr~.P ' · ,\tJ) ju,.L.=tO tile) «nu.Id I)<' clo~r 1~ tl•c /:.'Ulllt'~ hcingch:u 
C\'l".'l")unc l111'>graduatcd ;lu(I I.:: ( 1111 •)I' the 1i(11 1 ~t·. ri.1~ 11\1 •ff1i:..11r1)ht1hl)' 111) higf.esrfr1n. 
U\ ~ l·L\\ L \ Ol )11"~1.;u Sot l l t C r\ lt01,1\ ' l"I \( 1: T11F'I ·, ·1: \I0,-1:n? 
"''· I 111i;;..') ho1nt·. r 111 u t-.11uu 1~ hoy UI hcun~ "() r1u II• •I n-ull) f(loU IC1nd uf tJu: •·it) lilt:. hu1 ii \ -:1 d10Crrn1 cxr11.•1°iL'.lh.'C 11lft'UJ1~ oc·, .. p(-~~plt1. Honu.• is. dc-l:i111u:ly,\ht re lh(' ht:atl is:. 
U\ Jilli\ M·"1 ((>I.I ff:f.\ \Wllf l\TFRl:Srl II I' \'OI ' <.O\ffl\ I: 1)1 I' Ill IULll \('1101 11.? 
l\..P· E't:rV .~rl1(19I hi t111r f(111fCrcul"t.': ~orlhlh. <:t~tt'. i\11)~111 S1:l1t·. $~ Slah·. t:lt'. I h.id .in HffiT Crorn l..St • <.,::1rd nt:J' \-X c.:llh. :1 rnllitu~ s..:hvol ll'<tt:~ l1f111K.' , \'uudrrl>ih. u 1>:.initll 
.-,fft·r rron~ ( ;lc1n~1n. ~C\\ ~l c..\ i t.:( t Sttlt-•'. a nil :1 •'111111k· ('Ofllllll.lllily ,,olt~·t:t''i. I h,l;(I ~1 1111 1 11 lh' I' ur "rh1H1l:;.11~ 1~1ri rn1111 
II\ .. -;. •• \\ 111 llll\\AIU/0! 
1\.1 ' · T11 nmkl'. :1 Jc111g~t•>~ :-.h<•rl. one 11f ll1t• 1·11.1t·l1es 1h~11 l'\-'(-r11iH•d 1 1 11: ~1nd ul'() ptu~,·,J ;,11 I J,),.,ttnl. h._ .. '":.~ fnun ( )n111e,'l.:'.l111~. I-I t:" 1'0•l«l1ed 1ny urid1t. " Ii.• \\•l~ ~1nt:tlf •11) chil!Jhood 
idol:,. ~'ft)\\ IOI{ up 1hat J \\UU;h.:tl phi~ IC101 hJll ill 'io111 l1 (:anti i n~· ~I are. ,,{.,had''" llli')liUll \'Ul lllf t 'll\•l i , I r(.·h ll~t · 1 ""'·" :-uppo~d ,,, ltot· lirrr .1\1511. "'> 1nqn1 i<> big (,)JI cd 11C1ujon 
ht'r:.r11 l<l4: ffi) 1111101 and p<•f>!'i art' bodi 1 r11d1rr~ Sh< · \\U~ Ilion· lhc·u ... ,·11 ' '" lllC f,"t'l I llltt i.l1t ,·du •• u iu1l ;tnd ha\ in~·· phu1 B 1 li:1n ju.:a i't!l~ingi-1>ft· I) 011 roo1hall. .She sold lllt' dun if I.go 
1u J lo\, a rd J pre11~ n1u<:h , ·oul~ I ~t·1 :1 JOh nn) "hc·n:. :ihr 11r1 •ltabl) ltad 1 l1c I U;!l;"<'~L 111nucnr· .. · on 111c dn10:-ing I 1,,,,~1rtl. 
U\ . \\ 1u1 " " Hll'll l:,\l'Ullb'CI: Bl"L' 1.1"1' r 1 \\I'(. 1rl lnllAKJ>'I 
' U: IL'~ l~cn u rouJ!h one. { .~n11111g t'ro111 :.t \\IJ111111i.: high !>(:hHol und roffun~ uno I lo'' ;.ird. ii'-!- hcr.~n 10 11,µ:h . ,~( 1~ 1 lu1\t• II) 111kc 1 ht· rlil()() \\~th the l\;.ltl and right 11ow \\'C'rt 
1ur111n; 11 uruund uurJ ;..>tlCln,. IT Ii.ti.'- In 
lhnt. 1l '., "'"l•!"N-.l 1t1 IK, \fnJ ~01 '''·ha Ii.. 111 
"h'· n 111)\\anJ '' "--"' I f .,,,uni 10 .JI .t .. pt' , ... 
.... k m1·odh JDdad!kl••lh 
H\ \\ "'' \\Jlf,fllt \IC "'UQI\ II ·~--
• r•nu ,,t., .. ,.. "''' \lt\ft:J1\ ., 
Jr\I' I \\4, horn and rJl!ol'tl 111 the: ,.111ni1 
\h 1:ull<'r , .. a 1DJJ1J"!Jtr: m\ 11w11ht r'"' " 
1111, .. ,.,n.1n C.A;d '" the· hc~d c1I "" hi,· 
nod 1'111 hig r111 l't'11gl011 .uxl C:IJn'-lhHllH, 
1"111 11110 1J1e tJ1hh: untl u 11 1.i~t·d a 111.11ur 
1n1n 1111 1 11~ lifi:J. I v. u~ ulhu)., 111 1 h1111 h 
.11\tl :-OfUl'1f0)C':,O \OU \\Wll I•' .. tnl\ lro111 ,, 
1,..·~ .1 11 .,. \flU 1h 111k \ou'n; ht: 1n~ lnn\:d, 
11111 1 ht: fhhlc -.a)"· •'f rJu1 up a~ h1ltl 111 1h1 
""~ lk fll'l'(J.., ltJ e,•n, .. o "Ill II h<- trt.:1\. old 
ht: "'hitll n11t p..infrom H.~ Ltx1kr1qrl1" l 11t1 
1t. ( dlc",.. Jrt" I t'C"rt!l1n ... uua11c1r..,. I fut 1.'4l 1n 
l1r~ duo I ~1und Jl~!cr «••kl hdp m< 111111 
I hnJt.tf:h. 
I~\ ( '' \t• 11 .... UI \IOIU '81JI I \UI I 
tl 11 Rf \"l'nl\fltl\.'>? 
kf' I ~s1 'tilr I had .m ouJ,c1uul10,:"'""a."4;11: 
I µ-t H ~ t:ouplr o( 11\,:tfd.., lUld 41 lot ,,J 
utl no" ll'<l;!<'tncnL" 1nu.·rn:u1nn.all~. 11111t 
H'ar ' • • 1 11111~ 1n10 111} JU!l11n ~111. I \\ .L'i 
11rc~ ,,~,L~.c•n .1U An1crll·an. l'rc· "t:L"'4Jrl 
ull '-onf~·n·ncie. µnd I ;,;,~1 ~ nt1111in.111;•1I lvr 
.1 n.111011al :l\\ ~l!d f. ir 1hc l>e'l dcfcn ... h r 
11IUjt.'I Ill th~ II.JI.ion. I" Ill d'1ing pn I I ~ 
\\tll. hu1 1'111 JU"" gning 1t.> let t.hc- dilJ~ 
r.111 "' hctt the~ rna~. ,\111 ..:an: !)nl\ fi1r j1ud 
~ ... ~ (t.,. ' ' chc opporHn111\ . C.cunin~ frn1n 1t 


















WRITTEN BY: STACY·ANN ELLIS 
HERE IS THE SCHEDULE OF HIS 
TYPICAL MONDAY: 
6 : OOam P.iM frtt OH, ltul 
9 : lOam c!-tA-nlu-L AiJ 
1 o: l Oam blnplot 
12 : oopm Hupt:hWtA-b 
2 : OOpm Popu.lA-tio111 l{tx.ttit, 
3 : OOprr Pw-titt 1111 Wtfj_~hoo .• , 
5 : OOpll'. Rt, life. lfttl.J4, T ~ ~le.ttitf 
; : lOpm Jlowtt AM_ lo11.<twotL 
9 : OOpm Hll &..poti'iA- 61'.~ 
l 1: OOpm J.-loiue.woil (hopefully! 
12 : OOam be.A_ 
Pim1rt· 1hk \ au,_:hn 1 lollaaKI St'L' ha<; b<ll(OO the hkacher' nfC:rel'rW Stadium :rnd ~reps omo th<' red polp1rc1hanc lnlC'k e\ef! mornioghd<irc m<hl of 
h1' 1><:er- l'\l'O flrl'J.th l'tlll'l'IOU'oe'<. \She run.< aJoni.: lht• C'IN'UllllCf<'OC'C Of lhe lr:tCk.. lO I hl' OOflMlkt:r lh\'I\' I' faltl!'. lt'.IC'C Offati~t. ju'l the ll:l.''ioo 1R 
bi_, qt'- :b ~ 'fK'<:<f.; on b). 
In l'('alia). I lollancJ. J _,·nior h1olo~ major from '\orth Carolana and hai-.fi 111m1x·r on chc: ~hmanl l 'm' er-al\ 1ro<k lcam. hai. 10 jugi:le a full da~ uf du'"'' 
aod nmhipl" prnr11tc' 0111he clrul). 
"I HA\"E TO HE A LOT MOR.£ DISCIPLl'lED TllAJ\ \OLll \\'Efl>\CF STLIDE 1T. \'OUR NO"·Al llLETE STLlDENT." ~IE SAJD. "\\'ITll 
PJV\C l'ICES. MEETS. JUST llEl'NC FATIGUED II\ C:R'.'JP.RAI .. AND STILLl-l.A\ 'L\GTO GOTO CLASS. DOTI IE WORK. AJ~DTHEN COTO 
l'R/\CTICE. 1r·s TOtlCI 1.-
In auditirna 111 hi• ;1c:1<h'n11dili:. his S(J('1al till: ha< to adju<t HI "" • l ri1·1 sd1ctl11 k. In thc <pnng. 1 he ll'~ld. l<'Ulll ;, g1111t• '1.11110;;1 t:H:n wed.cud. 111ca 11 in1< 
no Fmla) ni1-~11 purlil'' IC or ll ullantl. " You cnn 'i do e'er) thutl( 1h111. ~' C~) hod) d'" docs. bua .1 '>lill hu1 e friend' u11d I' 111 i 111 ol1ccl iri otlat:r thin1-"." hc 
,a iii. /\pan from 1 he ir.wl. ic:un. he holds mcmhersh111 0111hc Rt•,ftk <.rccn ream. 1he H l 1 C.apcmni ( ' luh. Uhi11111t) I II<'. and Omci:-J p,, Phi I ral<Tlll f I. 
hie. Holland IN'' 1hc d")' he h.b rl'\\Cf c1 .... ~.,, or '<•Ill(' \\Ct:l.t'nd, lO nMkc 1101\! for hi> friend;,. 





'.°'10 JI\ 11,' J+ •ll\'!11\ 
\~,·.11 ltt.1(1.. fr111n 1hl·11· 
l1bli. f.1n·huf) .. drip dtl'l\ll 10 1hclr 
t l;amm! JaJ.hn ... 'hu•·li111ft' 1ht. tr (;1m1h 
mctlllJl\"r. ;1_.. '"" 111nrk'' ".•llllf:. 111• 
IH th.1' Okdlk:IU ~1.c..'\·d 1hro1~lt 1hr11 
mind. i>ic1 lhl.-'\ '" 1 ,.,,.r\tlun~ lht~ 
lOu~I? ,\J'c t.l1t \ .. 1ro11,.: -.:nuo;:1l tti 
u~alL ii L11rouµ-lf! I )c .. p1lr 1IM. lua.Jt<I 
<:-1no1ion iu 1h1·11' cluul11 ... au'I lr.1r ... 
11•~~· (Plt'~IU)U'- un lrt't·h•\111\I 1111•11' 
fau h;Lo; ht-cu ckt•u lt:cl T\lt n- o;l1.1r1n'4 
~I slrildt' (If \\lllH'- (1\\IHllµ )'l'Ujlt 'n\. 
lund. :uul 1nll11c:11t\\'. 1lraprd 111 fu)t 
LihrH'. ~t'<'('':..<>r111·d \\llh huu.;, uf 
\\t'a1th .. rl·~.rulaH· ll1t:'l' hl:u.L 111t.' 11· ... 
fu1uet: 'rhe~ 'u: pu• 1 h 1,·"'-t hk1( ~ 111rH 
1brous:h dC'111:&1Hh1t¥ phv .. 1<:.tl 1r1JJ, 
3\\3~ fron1 their ht111:it.·uM11,, .. uid\1ng 
1hc1r '111>.d11lllK' 11rtd 1 ith\1Ll11n~ tht'1r 
uuln~ ;uticl \alut· \, dH· 1 ffr\\d "aulk·-. 
"-1th anLKipauon. dK"' hl.11 l nll."11 
!'<t.mrl 3111 .. ) J11d '11hK·rahk "uh no 
~hoHi.- t1u1 lo~" \\l11·n 1ht \ ,ff\ 111kl. 
k.--:i' u~oi hfc. L11cu· f; 11 nk1 left.·. he luud. 
In ._.,Int c·r i111~. 'l"On'-
dl'itfi,... · ll'l' 11111·1-l~ :.!.I.ii ltlltlll) .,111\( 
uuction .. \\'iil1 111 > 1•11nn•n1 ... IM)ll\. tuul 
Htuh\~1..,c· 1· !fJH)rl't•r'\llllt". \'<11·ll·l111ilt 
Afi'IL"dll-Alll t'rll'IUl lll t'll ht ' lllfl 1111hll, h 
ao'.'<lll1t<'il II) \\hiu: 111 t•11 •1t l/11l,.:' \~i1h 
'-~IHltd h• 111-1ll t• lnll1t111 ... ••( d111lur ... fnun 
the t'\eruon 11f lhcir uthlttu '"'" 111.1l1 .. 
'1;c)f1W P\"uplr Ulk'oudnrt:d~( t11 '-a\ 
the lt:.N.. -n.,N._· r\h1f1t111'1=' af-..lttK'" 
of cndi.1r.vkT. m... t11h·111 :11ul J 
n-.illi:•I• 11Jlun• m """' ""'jllll Jfll't 
~ Kpo.rahlr. n "''rl\·it pl.m1:H1on ... 
11te 100'1. pronn,11~ ont·, ;U'( 1'110 .... _.n 
fif"t LO tht drJh. 11n>JhdJUn1! tlu 
nc...-.'r".;n~ f·•r .1 l1l:.itl... n1.1.n\ u•p·<1u.1llu 
t~UC--JIJ(l lL llu '4.' Ill( II 1n11 .. t .. 11n11h 
J~.'rlonu \\tll und('J 1u\·, ... 11r~ 111 urdc-r 
111 lH'U\(' lheJr 'n.l l11) and I'"' ''°'rt''' • .1r 
1 bt·c·1~1111 11 lit>l1I ht:11 t:h ~l:l\ht.· 1111:0. 1, a 
101 
hn 100 1:1mil1~lr-
Bu1 w·t·ftt th•N 1111111011 
clolLt t'f~lr.111.....: tJtJr .1d1k1i·-.. .m: 
"'P"l'"P the ("11n1r.at1.. dui tn ... ur\· 
'u .. h\ I""'!; fot .ll k.L"'t tl1rt\' \t.t"' 
l11n.·t.' \':JJ". dk." cu1 U"< to 'tlllnl th1.·1r 
mu1htr-.. (\,bom thl'' v. 111 .K 1t1.1ll\ """l 
ag.1inl. l c;~n1 10 Rl.lll· 111\t ... 11nl·u1 .. 
autl l•l'!lnd 1111.•m-.tht·,, ,\u<l I •~ 111 ·1 
f'(._'('~111 ()r. c:~1rr flll' lllll)llll tt!- :Jll\ 111111,L!' 
ahoul \\h1lc 111rn ht•111µ. :.111c•t11111t'(I 
(1il tu Olht'r \\hllr irit•n 111 111) 1!11 ro 10 
\fn<~Jn \ utc.nciUI ~tud1c' cla."l' l lu' 
h ililTc~rcaL. ~port!!- pl~)fP1 f~1111 u,111,. 
:·1hou1 1nal.11lJ,! chc dr<Jh. I IH:) \~11rl 
l\\t>-a--d:i~~ ''hen 1hc~ ~n l~111n<t.'ll 
)C~okl \\Uh hr>pe ... Uu.~ ·11 l>c-lhc li,...t 
fllM: (K<i..t."'d. C.\Cll t( IL lllC."ilJJ-.. not h;,1\ llJJl 
J ""\ 111 "hal lt'"A.PI dt\:' ._,.,I••- IJ.\Jon.. 
"' 1.:-t\ .. ,....,'.Ism~ .. Og~f.._· "' ..ftould 
1.-d<::br-.nc tlk: 3l:bJC\L"1JJCllL' of tht '4.• 
Jlhkto JJxf ft'\'ttp:IHIL tholl UK'\ ~R" UI 
in.tu\ ""'' .. 1lnin' 1t~ 11ff 'l'-tt.~k.., .,1ul 
'' riun~ 1hc::u O\\ n h1 .. h11 ~- 11,.11 -.c. t 111 .. 
Ilk· i.I rrur lr-J.dt' 
""TOSO\IE 
ClUTJCS. SPOHTS 
DR. \.Vrs \RI-. 
~IEREL) 21 ST-
CE:\iTl R) ~I \\ t: 
ALCTIO\S \\ ITI I 
lJl)C-\_\JJ]l \'i. 
POLLS. \"\I) 
BL D\\ EISF.R 
SPO\JSOll'il II I'S." 
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l\t•. l>l·a·.,, . ._. ' ' t• l·~1111e ict tl1is t•c)t11 
llt-\•t•1· l)()l't•l1 lll()ll kt•) s. ,.,.,,1(-l'l' \\ tl 
'"l"illllltlliltl. \\ l1t•1•t• l'\t-11, . l1C:lC~ Cil 
• 
l>l••t·k t._.i1el1t•1·s ''I••• t~111:.(l1f (\1·<•1 
41 lt(I "''' e tl1t•111 Ut•lll. \\ l1e11 U••I~ 
cl1,111:.(t•cl. 'lc•11t·)· tl1t•11 l)t•c,1111e e1 
1>e1·si,111111 i Ii t,11·' i It\ '''ll•(I. rl"l1t•' lit 
• • 
'111cl ._., . ._.,., t 11i11:.( si1t·1·t•ll. \t"1•ie.-1 '': 
\\.C:lS 111()11(')·. S() tll('~ l)t•i.(~111 lll(I~ 
1>l,1ct_• tl1,1f \lt•,e:111clt•1· tl1t• (\1•(•c1f 
ltt(lt111te:1i11s \\ it 11 l)l(J(•k. l)J(•t.-s. Sl1~ 
,,,1sice:1 I I~ · sf i 11 U•>t-s •••• tt•1l•1)· ) 
) .()lltl1 t•e:Jll i.{I'()\\·. ,.l"l1t_•~ lt.•,11•11 f() 
,.,,)()(I~ Sil~ s ~ -,,,. 1.,., ~ (() I)~ i.(~ 
111••1·t-. t·l1.-111:.(t• tl1l11 Ult•l>t.•. f~l1t-tf• 
) ••111· l1ee:1cl 111>. Ii t t I(• 111•111. ) •••1'r1 
, .• ,.. Ci(•( ' ()1111 \\ ('(l<I i .,., 1·i II!.!. , .• ,,,, 
. .... . .... ......., . 
ti·)· \\ t• \\ e1·e ki11gs illt(I llt1l•t•11s. 
s ca11t1)i1·cs i1t \l·1·ie'1 t·11llt-(I K11sl1. 
lle f () get l>t•t>ks. '"l,t, I t-'11·11 a·1·t)ltt 
•ks '111cl l{ct1tt,111s. \si1111s. \1·i1l1s 
I '''is et>11,·e1·te(I t•• 1tt()ltt.-., it '111 
• 
lll)t)\\ e1•1ttt•11t t•()I' l~tl l'f)l)._.(l llS. "l,11«--
•111•<1 ~•l>flttt tl1t_- l.(t•l,I. t11 ... tl11i1cl1i11gs 
1s 411 lttt•st 1·••l1l>c<I 11'1 kell. s1,1,·e1·' 
• 
· i 11g sl'1' c sl1i1>s. I~:.() 1)t '' '1s t lie 
~-e11t. I It• \\"(IS S() sll()(_•k(•(I ,., tl1e 
)( Ill) f l1t.•) ll(lSC- {() illll)()S(-. \\.ll(l( 
••• s~..__.. 1 a· f lie t1·11tl1 is ,,,1,1. flit> 
'Ill'\ i\t• 1111til ll1t•) g,1i11 l•()ll(l'()I. 
11gst~1s. l•••t-s. Rt-a1•I 1ttf)l'l1 ltt~11•1t 
• <·l1illl1·e11. ,,,, )tl111· tl1i11g. lltll<I 
• ~1 K1"''~ \·01111f.{ 1>1·i11t•t•ss '' l1t-11 
I' 111(111 \\ 111 S41~ "Sl1t_•s Ill) ~·~·~'"· 
//} f.Rt/Jlll<A I f f.t\\fllfJ 
•t...hc: h.1 .. It> ,.-..1 -.. pr"' ldll'- \\t'ar lbppcr .. 1autl h.ur 
\' \h-O...,un ... u1)Cl 1ti.1lt up'' a mu .. 1 1 lun\\ .. ht-·, hUh 3. but .. Jtt: h;a_"' 
1obt-1h1 nttNht.1t111lulun"'4t;.'l 1~1flnuL.t '-•n•of11b\ HI\ ott.-.w .. 
oc t,_...._,,n - It\ he .,rd on I \ 
I lHM.t..:1nd .. ~11ti!1llar' 'l>c:ut. t.J111 nun.- (n1n\ lht I \c;ir. 111t1 ... 
and J>an 111, ,dt~t· .1nc1 ~ ul- thn);i.I t-..:1011x11uon U:rt' JU'\I J f,.,, rJ.·1111 n1 .. 
Lhat;,iu1u111J11<.'1lh 1~01> 1n10 nJ\ hl·11o1I \, htn I thrnl..of papt~a111r~ 1• 11h1 r 
r \t l><.c·11 \\;Jlthll lfl. ol huh t1 Ill OUJ(.'h I odclJt•f\ and I 1.ir.is 011 r I.< •• (Jf 
0\\1\ l>l llH:M.· ll11nJ(' 1r11h :1n· 1h~ · rr:d 1 l1 ·~ll. 1\111 lJul\\ '"· l'\L nh\J\' 
saul ti) "'~"t. 11 tli.u I ,, ,11 O(H'l'h~ : Afrn.1\ ~itlg(' n1111n li.11' 1ht ''\kl' 111 i.1 
1roph~ ;t.nd 1·rr)\\U. rt\11luoe 111t111p1' pocket" and 1• 1)1 1,-1.;1hh; t1l(·l ' 
11111rr1Jgl'. \ ll ltilUlfll , 111''(.' lll\:lllC ll.\IJC~:-,(1r pa,.,re:1111..n m~I\ C'IJllll 10 
1111ud 111 l'irM .111 rt'l(.1rd' 111 p~t'UJUr) " ' H9\\"dn.I L nl\cr~1h. JJJlCrrnt 
..:lc·111rUl't-'Ollll,.' HI 1 1~'1 11 
.. I .1t.·111Jl1\ \\~h 11C"\t'r lf11c:rt:o;;lcd 10 rar,"'t".lUlr\ \1111111 f;,111U 
w 1 lr•Yillnl I \\1.1111\il t11"·r,l· 111 .1 lt~Jdc r.-.h11• pc,..Htt•n tlu.l ~a.' n11n 
u1ttlu~1noal JIM.I lnt-1111;:-hH cl \u1111\11tlt111~ pct--11nc dll•Jt:......, IM":\\ th.JI 
1wcM·1~t.111nf '""-'~I II(; J j:Y'C"'..11 or111ort1u111).~ .... url \"1k-l I hon~. \la--'""'""' :.!011 -2012 
\t I lu" .. ot l nnt ""''''. (~"'t"".t.ltl ...,.;a......-"1 nnc oul\ hru\;t" 
;1hhUI lfte OfJf~>lllUlll\ (or (rK lMlh 1<Nlil)(1111011 ;Jltlt11J.t. ..... p1.t'T"" hill 
II ..tllt1'\'\ lht ... llhk Ill ... tht t.hailrt· lll ru~\Cf 1br I"''"" .. Lil.It 111 ... .1n1I 
rn1c lhl-i".'"~ t1 l thc 1"<1nu· .. 1J1,t., I he· 1n1f1, 1du:al ~11.;ol pa;,;t:ano. IM.,.:111 
JU•t1md honu1•011111J.L.u1rl 1n 1h1. "l}nng. lhC' ~•11nfl'\ur1ln·l,('114~;u1t' 
('(HllJ.kft' ff1rllu i\f1 !inti \t., .. 1111\11.uvl !:'f'0\\ 11'- ,.\ ... hit•• 1·11111n1.1'''ll' 
n11 1>nJtt1u11 1·ru111•u'"_.ur ''hcu ... he• th.:Liclcd 10 po1nu 1pa1t• 111 hl 'I' 
..,rJio1;1 1)1Jf.\o1n1. hu1 loo11d hr1 rue l1t".u1d q)f.'tCcderl 
.. Tli\.· J1111rrtt·~ 'u hf1•on11ug ~fj.,.., I lc.rwanl l1111\ 1'r'it) 
fl i• li1Htc·l~ 111\0hr/I !I lt1I O( ~ rtr.\lh. l ltll OllJ~ wid1nl lll)''1'1r. llt1f \Hlllt ll 
lb, t'ftlt: 11 '( If u1Uf "\\ h;l l r I'• Jt1ltl l1ru1;; ttt ll ... cn_jfl l .h11111.1.., "'( )f 4 ·~ 1ur~·, 
lhllo...,.u~ h(:h1ntl '"IH-h \~ttorlt rf11I •iiw..'t·n ... Jca\\..':<i .t.n ~\fK:'ll1H 11•n and 
Pfi'"un 10 1n.untw.1n 11 .. c·u·t:llc.:nc"'C hu1 that \\3:!t. "'Mt11:dunp- I loultc.J 
ro'1\.1nl 1u .. 
()iw-.· ( t"fMOl ''· ·nM•flCl ... "-r..:tt't gl\(11 J.n opptiOUJlll\ IU 
loh lcw. Ji\fl l'h·l,..th (t1r It"' 1111 t.11;_..~I Rc .. p111n .. ltMlthc· .. ll('!"lfl dk ii.a' 
r..r~"'"'Jo! d.-: '"""'".-Y:· tt"t•nnr~ her 10 tfUH'll\ tt•.111 .. r.,"n fn11n .t 
tt}-t\IJ:.u" .. tudlnl iat I liM:anJ to 1tt-Jc:ltu1tc: rn~;.t)1\. 'iht "''"'' l"l•f''"" lt) 
oulc aftpc1.1;ul("1" .. hii..1 tH.: n1 .. .a.nJ ltt: au aml.>.i. ... ;ed11r ft.,- llui,,ml 
J I all tnnt' 11· .. a i-01111•1111 gJn"k' t-h.ut~tr. lier c..•tnnt• ltlC.·o..t\lt· "il' 
J h<.rtd .ulll ,ht•":• ... 11h11111 1t1I It. lie '""h'lJ<....:..'t'ntt: t•f IJ1.·1 lal'f!UJl!t 
1111u·t·. :1orl 1 ht• h .t\ 'he ( .u·nc--d l1t N If JI J.1.1 111uc' 
' "' 111«• .._p nn,.: .. t uu '11·r s1p111•0:1o he'- ..:c1 1J11 the 1,ill'11l 
rt lu•11,...,nf, ~llMf hdlll!ll \\l'r1i' 111u\li.h(' " fCW 1111 C'lll'l'rltt n1,~1 I fUllf l 
111 11rt pt1n1un11 1111 1 lu· \ I 1 .11111 \h .. \ I ln,~11rtl 1>:1t!t'.1111 1 lu\1i11h I 111l 
\I i1r, I l1Ulllll' \\,II. i'Nl\,111~ lif'I' 1· ... uul dolllllµ h~r 1\ r J1111 1111,· 111\11 t ' 
lordx c 11rrC"111 r11\ul toun '" ~HnL·llun$!"ht· ~cr11111 muul ,1ll 1ht ...,,1\ 
thN1tif.rh. 
·1 "'r111l1l 1t II the rn .1110\t JU 1.·l-.c 11, :-.ta\ cn1t 1u \I 111r...-ll 
lu .e p1,..111011 hl1 IJ11~ \nu \~111 lu\t marf\ ~l>f•lrt!r'\>. hut t r111t 111·" 
._.. \\c II h , .. 1111•1r«Jnt tu t..n.r" 'Ah.al 111 i. ... 1m 111 oand ,,hJ1 h "·;iu 
hcluntl \\ lt;t rn.uu·rr;, tno" 1 .. llLll \ou du tht.· ht""' \11U(."J1t 1111hc la1.-...1 
of,1,uralxhl\ J11tl".1'1 th1 n_,111p1t1(,od-
Dr111iel 
cOKES 
RI .~ fl(I I \\ /!.// /\ 
h ._..uird tl1C· 1);.r\ thJt he ":.l.' ""'11.uig 111 J tllln f1 tu' 
ftrq '1('11k "'H lit fl-I\'~"' k.J In ~ JPIO,, rnt·nd. 1hn1 \Ir 1-fu't\.trd 
t 111\f',....JI\ . \ltk' h ll111JJ).b \nlhfZ••OP'kt•DC"IRalndr-rJl1Jtpo~IMKI 
"'1lh o.ud1 (l'l,TdocH ,1ocl 1nn•~ n .. ,. 1n"fl1rnl hm1 
\ht r 11n Ul.itllft' J.(>fJ1Thcn ... 1u11 lfKI \\Uh rhtHU:J··." ~ .. , 
1w.·,...1 ... 1t 1\C'<' .uwl rot nu~1Jtrn1 l>-.uutl C .okr.;; prepared 111' 111111d ''' 
131.c hi' t'ir\.I 'ill p ... un 111' r.1..111111 ro\illl). 
I h(' tir-.1 .. 11111 l41r 1hl.. .. t·o1or. l'rc-La\~ .. cudt 01 lr~·m I lJll.t~. 
I x \ .. , .... \':IC'lll"" tht~ Lro'"' ul (\fr ~hfJnl of c:o1n nntll ll1Jll(tll' Il l 
201 0. '\h ll..11 lll'C"iC.:llU,1111'1 .. h:U'f of 4,'halJcnb~UI 1hc (.>T<K'C'i'· .. , ,,,", 
o fot 1'' ~l'I U'l('ll 11 ' · u Ii '' " I pr~1<·1 ll'C' !ri t:\t:~tba} ... lu· '1ud ... I had 10 '~' 
~I 1f•1 or "01 11i..c·:u~·h111~10 lind 0111 \\ lnu \\UUfc.I h~: 1n~ 1ulr 11t. I \\UHU,:tJ 
for"'h.1h;\l'r t dhl to IM· u111hl-·1111r 11111111 111..·U ff~ 1t·:..ttu11 •n\ .. 
111 .. "iilhtl pl:11fi 11 J11 atHI bc-.m.fcl.J IDl1nollJJ{Ut" "'011 1ht• 
IM.'411'l .. •~f 1 he· 41 111l1c1k(' .u1d . 1uurr 1u1port.1.01ly. 1tn Jll(~'l.'"' 1'1"' "111 
1.hro .. lc.:d d11 "'lu1k1r 11110 the. hn1..,h~11 iud u ..... ht'll.'d h1nl into 1ht: 
dun 1 l11u or I l1~Jnl h J1Jc.·f'\h11• 
111' t11Jh R'llt\'l" k-fl '~ (.A~ lo 'llaJ..t' \\('ff U]"'"nl 
lft._, C)C' ''"'·n.· 'l("I on J1-q1urt11!! \lc.·kt~•· .. old u1k • \ftt r I" 111;: \Ir 
"-:hctnl or ( 01nrnun1~ Jllt•n .... ,,cf ".&lluyr tn lh.tt k.xkrJup. ~ ~- "". 
l<lllK· 1111< • C'.,I.<' -.ud *I hi LI.< I did •l"""I job 111 d.- <,. h<H~ uf 
( P·1'-t't.i1nl • .,••the· hank'' p.irt " .... fifffling y111K"tluug lit"th r hut J"'' 
f 11" \tt lf•r\ 111 !ht \lr and ~lb . .., I l1Murd l nl\4 r .. 11\ 
f'ngt.\U11, l' ll l 1llt:if .. \ 'li~ht lit lhc.• ()~t'll~." \\'ll"" ti iJl\Ol.11 JIOllll l;I 
hi.., llfi:·, All HI tl!c.· ll.lrcl .. fu1>" 111 'fl t·1ulutL'fJ 111 l1fc, Lc111,u, ~Jl•M'd uua 
,,f t.' ll.'.'nn•11 1i11·y .:.c:lio111 und duuhtl•J'. nf hi" ~11-.·c.'cs.1:, hil him ut 11i+1t 
f1)1Jl1\t'.lll 
II \\!t'- hnrd for h1111 10 i.1ru-.i11i1u· tu~ (·OW11tc1n.;; \\t1rn 111'-' 
11a1n1· \\rt'- 111111r111ott.•1I and tht '"a~h v •• tS p1u acro~.c: lui. 1;houltlt·1 .. 
-1-11,,, c·.tn I pul 1h"' unn \\Ord,., .. hr l>t:µ".i.11. -1 JU5< rcmcnlhr-rf'r\tn~ 
Jnd C f\101-! hi."C"Jlli;.(.' Ill<. OltHllt"OI \\a'°' hkr' hft~\ pl'<)ple' IJ\t-·., n.t,h 
tx:Jo1~ 1he1r C\t•., hul Hl 1 .eood \'1-.J\4 J 1houptn .;iltnul t"'\l'f\tlnn,? I 
\\COi throu~ to j!,l1 l!t tlu .. fK>llll \lJ I cuuld f'C"Jlh ru. ~ .. , '" <ind 
1h;,0~(~1d• 
\UH'\: dH:n. ( ;oM-.. h:J., mllk. I ('QO~KJU3- rrrc•n 1h bc-,1 
111••·~1d1<c111k •ml I>< ti.- !At"u(h1• ""1n-1<1-h<-Wiu nu1cr I k iu, 
ck"\e, 1011( ti t1K·o1111Mnal4c rtlJ11on,l11p~ \\llh qaff ..and "1ucknl' Jnd 
ha. . 10\r..1<·d Jll 11ff11 .. t'lllt~'\ w1d c.01011on~ mm 1hc tM.:1tt.."fltK:n111f ti~ 
Ufll\Cl'"li\\ 
''! gr'/ so pt'r'O<"<'ll/)ied with 11 1!1<1! I 
ar11 rloi11g to 111r1k(' s11re / '111 f r>aPi11g 
tliat {[ le"·ar·) . /"' . 
so111e1i11ws I !rt 
n~r position, 
it rlt:~tract me f;n1n 
//~l destit~J ) 011 care so 11111cli tlu11 
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. I NT\ 
& \l/J. \ Cf~\· 
.h \IPR. \h ~fl \l 'llll \ Jiii 
11\JOR 
0Rni lh.I\ \. :\) 
Cl1i11eclz1 
OAjJ(Lla 
llR. l '( JLJ.J:,(;J; Of 4 li'l\ 
& \CJ/:.'\ CL.\ 
Jt \ltlll, [l'O\O\ll( 'M \IOI( 




llJS:~ CO/.J,£(,"£ OF. \f RS'/.1\'(,'A1\7J 
_1Ll/£D//l.AJ]'f/ I \/JSCIJ~: rc1:}, 
J 1 '-101<. l\ L lt'>U\1. MAJ< lit 
ll1rt,11 l\c:1 1111. Al. 
Imma11uel 
Lewis 
l/R. lYJLJ,t'CEOf 1\l!R\'/i\C,J/\lJ 
,4.Lllt/J !1£AL7YISC!E\CE\ 
S111•110Mo111 .• P1n .. 1c · 11 T11Ht 11'' 11 \IOI\ 
Le,., A1'CEI r:,. C 1\ 
Nancy Odo.fin 
A1J.~SSCllOOL (JFBI S/iVt:.:~:\' 
Jt \ II >IL St l'f'I .\ ( '11 If\ ~I \\ I(·' \ II \ l \tl\J!l~ 
D1u1 .... 'l\ 
D evon Hor·to11 
tlflt. S( 7f0(JL (JF 81 \I \J:.\S 
SOl'lltl\IONL, I·,,\\( I II l)Clit 
C.11 \f I 1"\IJ. 0 11 
Trtr.!01" 
· Vale11cia 
II/\\ ('(Jl.LJ:.(;F OF F '\ll \IXERnr .. ~JRCJJJ / 'l.'CJZ RE 
J \{)( '() 11/'l / n'HSl/E\l 'E\ 
S n 1•1101111111. C11 II F\t,1\11 111\1, 11 \IOI; 
S I \II l)ltl l. \ \ 
Tobi 
Arlewodua 
,llR. CO/,LFCFOFl!.'1\(, '/ \f:FR/I\(,, 1Rl1/17'1.'C7l 'Ith. I \D 
CO:lfl'ITFJl SCIF\'( /:.S 
J 1 \11)11 . ( < 1\11'1 I III '>1 II '-< 1 11\J< lfl 





Af f.).<; SCJ/(J(JL OF 
( V111i1/lli\'ll>1Tf(JJ\~S' 
.II \U HI. J 1111 .P\1\11 \JI \ 1 l<>'I> /I)\\ \t.I \Jl\I 
11 \Jrlll 
ll \ I I \S. I.\ 
.Karlton 
S1nitlz 
,1!R. ~'C'H(J(JL (JF 
C'01Jhlll 'lVICAT/()J\'.'J 
'il11•111111ou1, 1'111111 l l1 1 11111\~11 \Jt•H 




Ill\'.\ SCHOOL OF£/){ ( ' 1 IY< J \ 
Jt \IOH. l It \(.\\ Df\1 1011\ll \I 




l/R. \'( f!OOJ OFFJJl C I TIO.\ 
J1 \llm. lh 'n" n 1 llllll'\ll\I 
II \Jllli 




FUhll\1 \ \ • ....,, ll~ J\(' '1 \JOii 
lhJ 1I1101!1 • \ll) 
vb .Matthew 
1tO lnfOll 
111 R. fR.l!.~S'HJf£41V 
l ·Hr;.1111 ''· \1t '\H 1!1'i"I'''11 \J<IH/ 
JI//\ llC: II 1'1111\ 111\1 \\I I 
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The ovetage salary fur •tud~nh grcid;at.ng f,..,,,, ti. 
School ol Bu"noss' undergroduclo progn:im C1X<aocjt 









D.C. UNDER SIEGE 
THE 
BY STACY-ANN ELLIS 
""'" 1h1 ~··ar :!.000 1111111 111111 , olw Di,1ron'> 
pop11IJ1io11ho,1111111 ..:11 fri1111 ;;;2.1100 '" uwr 
liOOJM)O. umll'll111;: 1111h« 111"'' rc1·1 nt Ccn"" 
darn. 
Pt·nph IH.'l\\t't.'11 tht· a~t"" ol 10 u11tl :J I ha\1' 
pn)lk-'llt.•cl thl' t.'it' · ... 1"•1•ulJlte1n f.'111n untl c\1u"'·d 
u 2:l Jl<l'«lll Jllflll' frurn Ill\ I.ht «1••n. ll1h 'l"k 111 
rc-.uft.:Ub t":ln bt 1.t11nhou·d 10 1ht· t "Y''nk tt1cn11uo r-Jtc 
of t"'Ollt·f..'\' ''uclt.111,, 11<1'\\drfl l 111\tf'tl) J.lunuu 1n,·hJClt·tl. 
\fo,I Ill~' I) c:. n·,.rlt·n1' 1·.1n ;~rt.l: on tlk· nurnhc.:r one 
rt".lol;()ll fttr '-Ul\HtK put Jftt·r \\JJL,auJ{ ac.ni, .. 1hc• 'U~­
job-. • D { · ""''"or""'""'"" l'r ... r: ... ucl \ dJ<rJ \)arlo. 
.1 .. 4;111or F.11~rf1,h .uw1 1•0111 K'"JJ '':u:nt t douhlt IUJJ<tr. 
\,,(_"t,'OlldJJ') c:dtH UlttO UllflUf rrotU (,)U\t u-.. \' , .. , 011 C:tl1 
al\\J~., ;..'t'I J JOl1 l1t·rl·."" ~1•1)111;: \\1tl1111 p nl\111111\ lCI lhl' 
t1111\t'r'1" prtn(· .. co I ic lx-1u·f"i4•1,1I. a .. m;1n\ ~-:•"'•Ill-cl al11nl ... 
~ 1111hc· .1n._•:t Ii 1 llrlp µ-nuln.llt"" ou1 
.. 1lll· hiRCt."'"I UllHHl111 11f 1u l \\ 111'~111;.t Ill Ill) hfr_ h:.i" ht't'll JI 
l(t)'., a_rd lUld "iO I h\t\l' 1111•n· oppor11111i1u· .. l1crc iu ().<: .• 
1 hrouµ·lt •·0 1111t·r1 .. 1·, t' 111adr uc ...c•l11H 11 ... '"111 Jo .. ('l)h L1!\1tr. 
ti lt,.('lliflr IN1llltl':ll-.c·n•11t·c JllllJOI' frt 11n ~lt1ru·11 11. ( ; \ . 
\anonall). \\a>h111)(1111 1. I)<:. '"'' al"' 11<<11111<· uo 
IH('fl'aStn;1~ OOlll"'t'tl t'Ullur;al J!t'IU 
fur '' unt'r (:olcman. a -..rnior photo~r.1ph~ "'°'J"r fn,m 
fk.,trf) litll,. C \ . 1111' lh'in" ,, • I'"'' ;:mil 01111011 
hc.utL~ 11f hlr lk"\,fiu1ud f<111drM·-. ... fhr 1lv: ...._,1J] Jud 
l'llhural ""-'-•k" tht: c-a.. ... 1 ( ., ..... , '11~ ha .. pn1\ nk'tl k•r IK·r 
-o.c. , .... , llKIR: lo olTl·r 1han a Im or 1~·upl1 lilt'":,, .... 
s:ucl 
\\hedtt'rt1rno11hcJcl1' 10 11 to ... ,~,~ in I> < Jfh_.fJ..tr.Uhu111011 
' ll'UJS from m lk1-'1a11· l1t;, lllhWf!-1.t. Jl•l• ''l'lttfflllllllll'" or 
the 1k·s1n; ft 1r a t'hang,· 111 lifr:.ot\h'. I lo\\,1nf .. lun11r' it\ 1 .. 
1 hf 1clc..-.tl J 11;.iti: It 1r fi 11 '' urd J 1r< 1µ-n.· ...... 1( 111. 
-,\11~ tl1111i{ ~Hu \\:Jilt t11 U•1. \HU t'Utl J11ul 11 hl'rc:."' \\:Hi.11 
i;;iid. -1 hi~ j.., tlU: jllUL'(' n ff ii. .. 
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KAPPA ALPHA PSI 
, , lill "1\1\ll•K ( •I :!O JI I H<ll \\\ IJ:-. 01 >.U Mlltll 'i ••I ~ \I 'll,.\ 1\l l'U\ 11-,1 F~\tJ l!f\11 \ . l\f'. \ l \J Jf MJ..CRL'il \(•f. 111 
1111 n11''' '' ' < 111>'11 , 1 1111 l-'ll.-\11..R!\ll\ ·1u 11 U:'BllAll 1rs IOOn1 \L\ll, f'or~ocn \'I l~ l)L\\'\ \ ll''' '~K.1)lll 
l:h11t 1"1\ C lf l ' II\ J \\I \ti\ !'1, l'Jl I. " " llJ\<. '\\11-\110\ \0\\ 11 \ "i 7:iO (J l~t'll Jl..'I \\I) 120.000 ,,ff\f. l'.fllf 
'i'.111UH\\U11 HK~lltlllt' 111 nu l ll \tlL\ 11\ 1.\Jou n l l J I O\\'lllt'. 111· t.1\Jti.._'\1;1 t l" r'"' \~f• \l \ 111r t'lUlTIB"' \n>!\11111·'1 
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A LEC CHOOSES TO PLACE HIS AFn SOMCWHEll( MEAN•NGr.i THE LARGE GRAFF 
CANVAS HANGING ABOVE A LEC S BED IN M ERIDIAN H l HALL IS A 
FOR HIM BECAUSE THE CLOH FRIEND THAT HELPED HI>< orVFLOP H[ 





BY TOPAZ MCFARLANE 
-1·11 ~61.·• .... 1,.11'\. 1i11KI 1·11,·n:.1t. ..... ,uK.11111~ lr 
ltn,"d.Jh t'-• 111.:'illll', ,1U l hUC'J.ih.- .\kc .. :n"> 
jf1lint!'i~. . . 
:\k\ lh:u11l1111 \r1111.H11,, :1 !>-opho1norc 
m:ulcun~ 111.1Jor fiu111 C:lun1J.i'U, '"'an a.rtl .. 1 
.... ho u11l11~·, rl'.11 hi\'. hu1ld1ng 11 11110 h1<t 
,,..., 11 c·h-·111t"11t ¥.1th c•1ir1<'l' l)l., 1n..-p1rcd ~~ 1.bc 
ncnda\ f11c 1or .. 11l l1lt: 
Snttc I.be~ u( ;;. he ha .. bccndra\,1~ fn101 
~n ... -paroauon. l f1 .. l~k nl ha. . Int~ dc_>\.,Jopc."'(I. 
lo 111"-rf' .,. hoc:il. Ofil ol h1" pil"l"t' cnutlcd 
-·1cntat1' l' l t- 111 -a.·k·~'" ''u' fonJrt:d 1n 1ht-
'"Tht· l ·11nc.·1t nf ~(1rthwt·,1c-·rn lnd1~111a"' frtn11 
. 11l;1r1 ~11.,,, 111 lndi1111u. 
lli" dri\ l' "ll'lll't frou1 Ju .. grJndn1oll1 .:r'~ 
1nOJu.:11<'(' . .. \h1•r "•'h1>t1I .. ht• u:,e to aJ,\~' '> 
hJ\t 111e v_a.111U11t! aud dr.a~·1n~.- he lii:lld 
.\k4 niak' Ju, Jtl 11lftle' alt'C' ~ ldd•Df 
1k-1>tl• "'hi\'. -1.i .... ,, talc IDUIJ!' dut I hi 
:llT' 1mporuJ11 10 me Jnif 11n1>1crnenL tho-.c 
1h111J..') 1lu'o1"'°''i11fr.n, Htt-": ~) .. dx ant'L 
U1,inµ C\t-' r\ 1lu11~ 1n hi' p~H h 10 <'ft'atr arl 
1ha1 sp('ll~'-· \h:c• 11 \C.'' .1 ranJ..'t' ofmt:diu1n' 
fi·o111 C1il l'~L .. u.+ .. 10 'lil'!l\ jl!tlnl. and '4Jt111 
rli;rl1J1.I dt·\l'l(l1>1nt·nc, 
\ k.-.. crto1t1\lh 1ncil1l.., h1 .. art • .,.,hcthcr u·~ 
IR~J••rt·d I)\ l~uuh. fn('ncl .... ...tbool. tir \.\h,u 
he tlll<' m Ilk • 1 m3)"•n'<I 111 RlJJl.runi: 
h<u•h• I .~,.,·, n-.alh 1b111~ tlut I P<'<'d a 
ckt,TT't't' 1n M1 tu lt:lt tht -..1ourid •hit I J.JU an 
:m.i!.."t. - ht• 'uul "'l'il ra.thcrt· .. uhla:Ja tlu1 nO 
111\ o" n 1:.ilt·11l .. 
\l,·1· u!!-prrt'" H• \1o'{ 1f~ lor 1) 1,ne' or '\l~r 
h1'l'llll .. t' Ill \\11111 ... to Lf(,ILC "'Vffiflh1nµ 
lutt: ra, I I\ \: "1111\1,: 11 • \\,th' ll ',1n{•r1n;;. ,tnd I 
r<:t:ll.tlt• ~lllll 11f tlH• ' IHI th'" pt11 on f\ OlJ\\ 
C'J"'l rt·;1l h~re.: l•rtln:rc-.-ht ..aid 
\k·i , .. ..,, ut•""I due JlltM" Ill" an to 
mmtk .. i ufl •• r It'( It • 11· ~' ... -u·~ uot hl.t. 
\C>tJl'(lrt·ou11111,: II 1111 '1111 UI tl\CHf"\ 11 n·all\ ... 
IH-l\t~"" \Oii.rt Jll'I 1ll11\\ll1J!llWhod.01111 .. 
1~11 

Ch«Lbcrk~ort..aod~t:.AD41c'fn111~h ldl~ou "'\tiu \Jttt(~ l\oc..-\\k1h· 
er !lw 'i 1-1'tt up her ~ ot\ hl'T ~ J11rdan It Conn;tt;h ~ ~Nn1~ ro tht 
dub In hr 1 nrw lwd,., oulh1 nit,.., -.1i-,p111 !1ll T Orte 8 1sl1 f 10111 i.tld I II},' lt> IM:'r c'Uflt"C11t1n 
-n ... ln.:'lhm1u1 lt4:Coun:un~ n111J01 1rc1111 (ltu.·cn.s, 'tc.,,, · 'c'lrl\ 1nittu bt cr>n:.:.1<k 1"Cd 11 
M11L.Jr It) I llt'4flld'sc..'!Utlpus.bu1 ..he m:uk-. llC:'r(\f.l(fli~ uu,.olloi:unf!..00~ '''hl•u 
ll!!ktd '*h~ her ~tV (1~k..:tat•11 h ..o tmmell'iC'.. mt "•ra••~ li.lalctl, -1 Jt...,c: .w .~,... 
Sin'-tuR • \ochllf! ~ hfT llkltt thin ~ htr tf.NW 1111 f»ff cl nwnlofubk> 
)\1 R) h!ih £ocic1,1C"olr 
"'\-aria\ j~ ~yw001 tq 1118' 10 ' 'llflhll't h'1\:ill-'"}k:: ~)" 81~ f rum ht r fOIJ<:1'11011 
)UU 1:i.a11 rirMi O\"t'r bO pru_rs ot\nc:d:ct" 11rn1d1rfc:r<,· n1br;,,1JKI ~ lil'hetls. As tht'\'t.'JJ'I .jl(> 
b\ 81,b hi~ lubuild up hc-r 1•fllll"<t11>r1 and hupet'ull ~ one cL) a;..'tl 0«olhr-11.,..o 
drcn 4'11C": ("'Jirulan luubc1uun Buna iJl L l.. 11um1" IK • J4tr orGwm•.Vt'O 
Lorcnu ,,..,,.,..1 f.nau'l<'d h<d\ 






...... "' Id.II' b - f..., ~"''""" to bqd~casu ••> 
toulin .,,~ 10 J:."O 1n lk ?II-=· 
t'W'l') llVd) df~i \lifW die) t.'llll 10 hr 
a p.rl o( ch~· u1cW.:tt ::....'Ci1t':, wli.:1hc1 
11·~ 11tJnlt11t In 1hr.1.1 ov.'I\ 1"0 <"''°'' 011 
lllt'lli~ bf "''1>t• , 1w:udu'l{ 11D 1hd 1 
(tllb M ' • lt\('Ulk ru-u 11\1...,.il 
•DLE 
~I t"q{ IQ tlfb. ... .., .. 
... ,._. ... "' t.hcu:" ... (.9ft 
....._ ..... ,,. ~-.. n1 •• ...nt.tt'lo 
Md lh t Jl(,\'lilir 1t1 ~l .. , (' "' d11.-111 
£H•11rnll ~nlf""''l\ o f 1.bt ()(., •!\• 1 
11~~~1 f'l1J!h!•1.'luh.n)lll, l>V4 v.hrll 
ii n 11!)('' 111 rlw-•)'ol.I~ .... huhrt ~u 
(•JP thr l111r .. 1 l'tln K Clf tu'llllfVC' CIUl 
abr.Kfl ...-1)111!inJtulbbo_.. ... ,.;.h 
pnmt ,41'°' , .a ti-la 'c R I IL .!Mloft 9'11 
..... "'.110. .-1ap.i..:;oaiLn .. ~ 
............ -.""" ......,,... ......... 
.................... .............. __ 
--·-~ .. _ ..,,_ .. 
..... .... _..,. - ..... -· 1\r-. 
- I+ tfo.., . •W•ll .,.; • .._.. 
II!.. lllill t " '"I" ••n"" """""olwi 
... ,,., oh to••..,,._., .," •h !•!..._.... 
,,.. !la ... ,. ... ~ ..... ~ 
lf>-.flliw ·- ......... . ......... .. .. 
•" ... ..... , .. ~ .. ...... .. 
.....  
""~ ............. ,......., .. -"'.' 
••-oJ• ""'" C (onw-.• 
.. .,... .............. ..._ .. 
.,.. .... --.. --
.. , ~··· ,,,...ii .......... ... t 
11n •10 • '' • ,.....,.., .. , 
,......., •I•• ' 1llnl'I .,.o} U• "fl 
..... . t,1•<1•• .. .. " .,,1 ...... , ......... 
"'"""+!!. •q'llNt<!I(" - '"" ... 
JI lt."111" ......... _t..-. 







\n ..... _ .... 11ro .. " ...... .. 
, ......... ~ ..... -..... _ 
. _ _.. ................... .. 
..,,,...._\_....,__, .. ,_ ....... ~ 
C.U..fo-. .U""'• '" ........ !. ~ ... 
""'"' ...................... 11 .... . ,....,.. 
,...,,, , .. .,.... ~ ...... u..,• •l(l ,;.llllofflo. 
~Uj, t"l'"'1 ~':V'I• I '""' 1<('1 .,,,, • .,. 
.. ... 1w..,ii.{ .. l'W.f"' ............ )!..~ 
""""'11 .... 
~"' mau~ Jll'"l•I\ t-.W JiJJ•J r_b, 1r u 1 .. p1r;1111.111n hJC ht •lll .1 Hl4•\ 1r 
ln11 \L1J1 ubn Arni') ll<ietJ ~IMC'f JJIH 'l"' 3fl Uh(Jinl.11110 for hi' 11111 
rJft"'Clll" .. 11(,j( lt,Uet:OC•ll \Jtl~, 111 v1ph11DMIR' t'llJtli;:un,i: mJ}OI' 
&nm Br•11tU\11 tMn ... poo.cr 601~" •ii ~--.aud tw t":lln nut hr~• 
Uul d.-.alk \ff\b.1d j (lll'tfin h1111-ctl 5.: lf u1 .. prt1f~ hn• '" .Jho.,n "' 
nlu.M- "llrr ht'- .. hor Jr.Ult(" I!' 1111 11t•lfll •\\ bC'll I ~, \ fYl'l' J.-1u 
\ 1JdliJ1. I J111Ylun luul u11 tJle SJ•,IP' Jumo1 :inrl I ~ t hJLI t•• ft' I 
d 11111 '" "'a'" '\.mr. '\lihil• ' l" '' ll t\l{ tht' L:lfl• 7 J1·1'dJll• 
'JNIC' 111' II fflJfllll' fGn flt \f!V\ ~ t lUi\ \o!.trdtcft Ut fl('ltl"\C:"" 
dut fl"1*°"1IJ "'"-3\ ... ~" 1br ... ll ltlfllO( ini .. h<I fJlf \Oll • ._,,, 
11 h 1mp11ruun 1u makL "llH hi., """""''t"l.rl"> up 111 11,u 
~nlf'} I\ fH "-'h<'fr UC"Jr 4!1lclllijl hh holfh\ or (Ollett.l~ "hUC'"' 
• \X htn ti•< ~'"" (~11n1):.U1\ ~R·~ our 111 li1!'1C1r-. ... , dui '" v.hrn 
I ~-.11 ""'P,.,.f1«1ui;r. 
'Wlllt I SAW SPICE JAM. MICHAB. 
JORDAN HAD ON THI SPICE JAMS 
AND 1 ICNIW I HAD 10 GlT THIM" 
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Alls...;ic & l) ::ivis. Sounds pr('. UV"S\\>ll(;b') , dU(''" ·, 1t'! 'l'lt1.· pl1ra ..... • 4.~lnf" 10 -Sh:.u'lnon Jl"Un--1.ouis lake a_ I igh1 ni11tt bc"ill in cffi•l'L" t• • r•·rucd\ Jc:ffrl'~ \ lark·s 11r1gi nt1f <:u'*°'rc5ti1'" ~1r .. R'>~~d s,\111g.·,_ .. \Vlu; 11 he ):la11I it. I JU~l ff>JL 11. .. ~1(1 ~l:.itk. :..111 c:<'o1101111~~ llKlJOr. hus1 nc-;:.'> ndn11n1s-J rauon .1n111or l'n.)u1 BroolJyn. "" I :,aid. · \ 'o. dtat*... i1 · ··• 
The liuddi 11g,:0111pu!1~ . lfark'.• brnintfold. ;, 1'( •-~'" 11cd h) .k iu1-l.to11i, . 11 pn'-pharn1un m.1jor from llmokl) lk! Aaron Coatl 1111 a<l\t'rlh lll!( lllUJ"'· cntreprtnc:ur,lup 
rn1nor fron1 l'r1nl"l' ( .corgcs C ,11unly: and S\\ :.Ull Sl.rrl"Jonrr. a h•Hnc10'' n lr1c11tl of ~1ark "· 
"A ll niquc S11phi>11\oaled Styk lnflu,·nring E\\:~\Jll~ Ucdic.,tt·rl to Achon11111g \ 'anous I 11ch\ldt1al :,1un<k•u1,:· 
Jcan-Luui.s t 'fl'-tli l..'i c.~. 1lld \\fll h Ilic hrcukd0\\.'11 ur 1lu,: uamc . .. I le..· \\'U'l (.'IC:\C( \\'ilh it.- he i.;aiti ... l\u!\loill"' & l)tl\ ii:; ls ;ll'U1nlh' fin arr•1n\ ll.1 Lhat ~mhoclits \\'he I\\'(' art•. \\ htn 
\\.(' do. :in<I ,.,J1:n '"\' Stnn1l fhr. - · ' 
Wlw1 sinned <1111 in 2009 ll> a sm,~I ronrcp1 1·1111tthnl \\ii hin 1 ht" alls uf l:harks R. Drrn Hall. "'er l\10 \Car> lau:r. ha> "'"' /,"'"' 11 1•1 ad um the' 11Tis1> ofsnuoticd 
rus1oml'1'> from Ccort(ia A\cnut Jll 1hc "") w Gl'l'lll!Ul) . •'u. 'of 1111\1. thcAux<i<' & l)a, i' \\chsi1~ fl«1ru rc1 15 1 '' 20 dilli-rc.:m lmedcL' l"\Hlb>i"g fn1111 $~.() I<• ~60. 
J\11 black la\'U UlSpl-rcd c-rndc;tl hcud..;: \\itl1 l 1 l ~lt'k C'ry..-c:1I :-11·t:·c·111 ..;. BrO\\tn s:111dsu.1nL' \\itlt ~old :JJ1d <li:.lJflutld bc9do:. '1'11n.111oi"4?' lt<·::ids P"-'Pf>Cl'etl \Vllh lunrs or topaz 
c-rystals. llosehuds dcli.catcly ft.lrnislun,!!' a ,,·hitt' 1narble fin1~h. 'l'hrrt's ru1 Aussit• & l)~1 vi!<> 1 •k·1·t• thr t'\('r)onc. 
Nmu~.tlh. the ull mule tt;:11m h:is had mud> <ut·,-,._; 11i 1 h 1 hd r rt111<1I<· • ' ""''"'' " · "Th,~· u l\\u\~ '>ll : Ir 1 he l•rl it s Iii\~' i1 . li:lltt· low i1." UoaJ ~aid. -Si· 1 h.i ·, ho" '"' 
:mackcd 1hc m:>rkrc.- · · · 
•• . \ l . \" I(} L. E S<>P111s'rt< '.\ 'J'EJ> S ·r\'tE l.\Fl.L E\( 'J\(ii 
I~ \ *EiC\'()\ E f )EI>I( '.\l'EJ> 
I \1>1,·11>t .\1. 
' J'() . \l)\"()( 1 .\'l'I\(~ \ '.\Ul(>("S 
S·r .\ \l)()l 'I'S.•• 
Th'-' husinc::;s pnnncrs "i'1\\ u grl1\' iug trc-ru.l 111 :.H:cc5.~I) wearing arnon_gsl hoth ''01ue.11 and n1~11. and dc.·t•ic l~d 1<> rake a su1h at influt:nt ing dtt· tnar:~ec. C01L"idc:r 
rhem successful. 
l\lL'iSit&: Dun' 1"11·e had ~leil' pict-e> rcatured in chc 201 1 I 1<1ward I lomccoming Fashion Shim. 3> \\ell as on ,..,tral biogs like I IUCU Buzz. l:larrcl HCJuJ.c BKL\~. 
Bur1t' rnd1 Ohio anrl Dll(lt Fib . 
TI1c hrat.'t'Jcts 11u,·c bceu '''orn on 1·n1cr1ainn1cr11 pl'r~onaliLu·..: uu·ludi-uJ! l'aul:i Pan(ul. \Viz Kh:llil:L LcLd}':l l...t.1clct I. Big Sc.ln. \Vale. Ca~~ V'cgg·ies and Tll.t)':lna 1-\li. 
The f(>ur )vt111g hu~i ncssmcn <HC' just happy LhC.U· produc1~ '''c1·e .;('1\\·c.: ll 1·ectht.-'fl. 
- 1r·s JUSl u gtM1d tt:cling Stt!rn~our pt~rs J-'" tng us 1:>t:1;,,l11\t l~t<)ba"k li_1r ourJ~roclu~· 1.: .. Jt..-·1n'l-L1J111~ :<.~1 ~11. ·~Y(n 1' re ''l'rycr1ucal aboul your o'"·n li'.luf[. ~J \\hct' )OH :-:cc 
people :ire reccptwt to wl1•r )'l'U uyc l'.1' u1g il1cm O>ccau;c llus "our bah1 ).11 s dd 11111tl) ;1 good lecli ng. 
Sup1)()f( in 1l1c c.xco:nsi(ln or Lllcir hrand woulcl hell plus. 
-\Ve \\'tWt lO i-111 rotlucc eVt'r\·Onc Lo tht' <>1her s1dc ol'} 1.uss1c & f) :.1.vh .. hct"JHSt n ts:' brcu1d. nol JUSt an nrce~sor\ line ... ~huk saicl. ·· 1 ,~ f'i''t) ears. ''l\ ntit-ritl \\UJl t l{l 
lh1 nk ah11111 suits. Pcupk lik;· 10 look g<•»d." • 
'l'hc) ·re also nnlh.i~pa1 ing poJ<! shirts. :-; ,~·~·a1~t 1 i r1 s. c:i.r~i@ins. ~"'c?1cr..-. :u~d tn!lor<~I j :i<'kt'1s. E\'cntll~I~. Liu:) \-.u111 10 be ft·attuTd in n1ajor "tore~ like '\<>rdstroni and 
Bl(f•Jmill!,'11:il"s. Mu1'C·imnwdm1e plans mchuk :i 1·ol"1l><mmon "" h La \l'ita Cloth mg. u11 :ilr.,ul) Lhmrng mmp~1l) al:;() <taned ut HO'>'f>rd. in tlw lµic fall . 
194 
\ifju ... 1 lb«· U1 10 'ott r 
litlni;!. 
llrlnJ! lht• lou.z!•~r 1•11d dou u 
th rouJ!ll •h·· r ronl loop. 
l'ull 1h1• lu11i.t•·rt•11d 1111 
uud t•\t•r .. 
'l'ttkt• fhr full i.!l'r c·nd "lrh 
1J1t• du1ul11nn1 bun ti , 
I \t•nl11."I\\ tP.lllp 111f1111t11u 1h. U• q,•11! li.11 11111 f\t l \• •ll( 
._,,...,,hi'" t11 du Ill \ 1,. 11t,,f 1t 1u..a .JJ111,.• ,,._f"\,.btn .,. 11.-
r'''· fnr ttfol 'llll fl.t., JO!I l11r rn·li">' 111 tht l.1llll'I lkn • .. 1111011 l 




( • ro;.!ll I ht• lt•nt!t•r 1•11d O\ (•t 
................ 1·1111. 
\\'rnp lou.;:!t•rt•nd u11dt•rne1uh 
thr ... 1t11rt (•t f'ntl. 
c-·o n II 11 u•• 1u1IIf11~ , ... ro."'"' 
lh(" r ron1. 
BY JUSTIN FRA2 ER 
E\C"ri~llkt'VC"h- \lfl~l1\ 1hc: L!;od 111.artn 1 101~ . • 1 toinf ) J i11'11 ot.,W°". •illo•nll'\ .i R:ir~.Ja:u'F.;an"tdl R(".J11i11iz 1ht' 1m1<" \(Ill JC'I to thr ,hil'lt.er 1oiaH1id tUt~, uf 1h.. d.A. I ~4\11 tJw .J\O'Vl('r 
k>ul.ollf l"•JCI. "1><il"'l'l"•-.t . ...dk.-... """' lla ........... ,.prrtn OO<OI. -t" 1>• I• Uf11!'1•"" 
(h1t~t-b.tl'1'<'t•1r1utJM~ll1P"•-~*-~"'-'fJt~\1~ur~tir~1~.sl.iflwL,~1ur~.,,1ftr,"Jtfil Cool 
\ialidv'rr1.,P• ,w~~ • hal .,, ,.,. 1iw-.. .t-.:u-11ttnp&hrt -.c-._. .n h •"Ubkt!iC'T\t .._ ... 1nfla1•in(l(nl(f'\('\ lhr •hvir ••afa •lAn.tnt'h c * 
lkdwlt" .--c.tNlllll) w -,,,..,...o·~ ~ ~., DN~ b nu1 uM f.llftl~ ..net LN-J"' thr ''-'ln.uonlftr-du~.t.t • , .. m~~aldkC"tf'Ulll*- T~l""* 
I~.-. .. ,<:, lor11:t.11m ,,(1hc ~ .,;fJ:nllwn<CJGr"••·1·faldar'-""'ciurarvrNK' nu.·,fttle'" rttddit04.iu~c ... i.-1.._,.,..,na,.4~ 
\h 11.&-t1nf "orl ... nl(l,ISJ 1if ~ ptl"fTolnmtk.~ 9C'1!11'Mcwd Jf1~. d.r ~ ..... uouia 11f an <n.-..cml-ok "1•11 to ht~ tcJ h·,btrn •4rdrbh lu_,." t.hc-..._· lu.11. butt f'".lll a(!Jlfttl.lti dQt. 
r,rat~---hlhc'\ '-tt'm 1ohcanc· .. ,cia1U:111U11.t<'t'1'\d.ll lifr ~ll"Dlk•'• ~~lttn'l 1Al.rnfoc~1c,J1mrt:1M1hr ~ <>411i- t>w,,....-naor"- -~-.t .. h;r.c hrt-n und1 ,,..., 111,~" m,114,rf'\mu~­
...,.fkt" m,·ctrl~- an.id''"'~ 011T(uJJ\. \uU "'01fiud11 '*'\.t.l\h of 1nt,·rl' .. Un~. t1•li1rhd .tnddt,UAatl\C''"lll--l~ ()11c ~"' 1h:.u 1hc-\ lltt' <1pno1I rcpk" ..... 111:;i11oo ,)f ;t pc"°"'" ua:"lr\1<Wa' T\r rf 
·•K"n uf<-Ol:l..thi.......-C.IRI\ n-pr'f"C.ntdw••"..,.." ''i,...., ....... ·lC" 1dn11f).~ lhc-1~ .. •mnfthtu im1~M"mtl\ <il\lr: .wd':wJr'b u(kf"";l""'llfrP\--corJJ\cl1bil!"l ll'lf\ u11 li..1nu-..1un1,,.... 
\\ h;uc,(''J 1hc "~ tfw- ;ari ~...--doa Wtfi•ti. 01" 11J1l\ 1Mtt'.ll..._.1. liH' 'lii\J1tir.a1ti11.. l1u1 '"'imr'ifl'l" thl: ,fw..1rt 
ONE f\"1uh ~ s~. 11-v-1~ :-HEY ARE A GOOD REPREScNl;-IQI'-, OF A PEPSON s 
NDVDUAll1Y 
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• In the 
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HOW TO $MEU GOOD ON A e;IJ()Gff 
O Cl051<l<J! moGtlt/PlllUMI 
(r-..11rllitrntU Rad, \ fo1'hidli.. 1 J (l\.l\l \ 1111'.11' ht1Ultf .. (1t!5· .')(Jj ~'"'" '-ltk : could he uld or 
koock"IT 
1 CHCAPfST: Oil 
You can (lltrr.hu.i(' l•ll-"1 ff11m !I m111lo11a \C'Od~1run &ht flltU'u \ ••u u111 ulso \i'<ril1 hJCJI hi'1\U.il1 1.c~ 
~ir h(lliM1(' ~Ordj (,i o:. -$.'i, /{Ju: - ~ / (J) 
S O(~AJITMtWI SIOIE 
You c:an purrh:t..fof ln1j!rt11ltX' #.1\h ~h or "lnf l(' l)(•ll k'- 111 'iU•rt'\ Muh :.~ !')q 1h11r:1. Mlk.~'5.. 
f\'ord.,1'"unl u.nd 81!101nu1~IJlt,, 
COLOGNE 
h's. umr lO mO\~on from 
C.un.c. JOO .. cc:1> 11110 h1>:. 
lw~ ~J(~ 
fVERYDAY: l'·•lidl ~ l 
PERFUME 
' ''"r ' "lt·I .,111dl I\ llfl 
tJClund a.' \OU "W"-:1\\3' , 
.. , 
\ 
$P£CIAl OCCASION:l 1~''''''<.11.\n•Ll11~\ 
AN OU-lFtT ts NOT tv•n11lclc. i f~ou don't hJ\( "uuuo1J11111('! "<i'l. ll1U•1n11h h 
~welling lu\'th c·1tn he t~>s:tl~ aod Ofll n p~ .. "<JJlh tlon°1 li1oh \\ h"~l ""lt..llt' lh\ \ 
·~hol.tld pun:-h.l15l' Pu.rcitJbingp11·11iunC' .u~f t"t1loJ..•"nc 1.JJl ht J p('NJll.U rho1rt· • 
bu1 there arc a""' .. t:1plc '!!C.,.,.,.,i ~ 'm ~oUtl{( 111otn and 'H1n1.u1 .. hould I"'" IUbt 
10 hcgm 1l'<"1rt't1llt'<1xH1 
\1\Ho,i:. lr-¥.u.t.I \Cl llUL ""'"' 1ltllll 1•rfumr1•n.i&. l \1u 
J.11l\\Jn11l1 Ml1U.a~A1Lu~fr._{..irk c1U11hr In \4•11•fl~•- 1 \•,, 
J:ilr"M1f'l~~IU1,optWU• l~(•I h1 "'~'J'" lj•Jfl 111•1 "''flll"flllf1 C11d ~ 
1 lr...,:-Nnrt.' \\t .all llM* l' fl 111(' t•.L. !W ·~~I I Ill\ '"II M I h11L 1 ·•r 
tblr u n.;.anur• .. t 1 .tbt11th".l•J1nul• lkl lu 1r, t• 111\1 1111l'f'W' 
o,hn .. I rf k1u.1l1 lrt.all\ 1111rhnh("1(111 I •olfk"' 1111 '' .( I t111tt\" h. 1 t 
•It "l'""' bl ... I •I• " hoa1h ·• I u ... ~ \>I 1l" ~ ~ .. , .. ~ull ~ rl ,,r ('\I n•l,I\ taV' 
'tj1111\1~u,.1rfi1;;1111111111J11 "'"l~fll l 1111l1-.,1 .,.n-.u l fl \f I lul 
111111 · l -i•h1~\jflff~ll1ll11h11ff, ... 1i.,~ .... 1llh1lj•lht"' 111111. . 1 ''"to ... * 
l<!W fAAGAAl<Ct TRENOS 
( )*' 11 )411 {:nli•J.'lll 1'1 I fl Ull l' !l 1l}..111 111111 ~l ll'J\ ltlJ ''1111 I" ~ fr.rll•hul., I! 11 ~IM• I, 
Ill 11;11~ l'VI i..~1 
Danie lle 's Editor's Prck fo r Scents 











;-;1D\l·:1·: IHll )()\ 
\ I< 11 IB I \ I Oil I I \I 
\ lw1 Chaud f1111kr. t·rl'alOr or the pt:rsonal ,tyk hlo~ 
c111i1kd. C:hund File,. 
Ilic Bai \rca. Californi:i <euior luund1cd the ' ill' m 
\11p:11'1of2010 w d<K'lllllt'.111 her 1a_<1es in m·nd" ;ind 
rluc: r,hhion dlllil'-'· " ccpiog lns1:igr.tm and h('f 
\1~011 h:incl~. C:h.tnd onodcb her oc;1.>011al fa1ori1c' 1111 
a d:11l1 h:i-., :md '"" l11:r "''•·kll shopping find' 
- 1 ''""'"' lo karn \\hat 111~ p<'r>Onal <1~ k '"1' JJ•d 
~~udl' m1 -cir 1hru111-~1 1hm pNX-....;' a.. ".:II :b other 
fk'Of>k "ho 1lon't rrall~ ~1101, \\hut 1hcir fk'Nm ''~le 
mil.lhl 11<·. I ht: fX•illl ;, 10 m>pirc peopk 10 c1plon: 
fo,hinn :mil <:11 II• :mrl l1·arn 1>hnt 111s ~ou lt111• nhrnu 
11111r ""n >;<:If." 
1 kr ''~k d1r1111idcse:1n be li>unil al 





It \••U \(' f'\Cf IM• .a fuOJ l'f'1>t1Dd dK" 'IJl&bq-.run 
\mm<"'JR \n \lh"< um. th, K ,.., .11 ~ ,,,... f"\hih1 
t.b.tt .,ht1ttl1l J."'l• 11n \11ur D'o nt.J '"\1!1 .. 1 \lauur.ili&c- .\t1 
l'tt'\ t·,. 11~1 I fHcn .1 1IJ-.c.auu ,,w, .. u .. '-l1u.1k ... ol ;..-..•kl 
11ml .. 1htr Jiuu- h d1••1lJ.."'"" ul lhr 11n111c-n~ .un•lon1 
ur CDlllU1 lh , .. r\h1h11 111ll"C h;I\ c l\'11UlfNI lllJt:Ur )lUll 
11.uo1I \ 111.1 " ""'"', lt• .. tl' •td l'(!l•I tltt .. tu.t11 pl.u.1uc: uel.l 
1011 th.u l\'l.lrl~ JJnl1.·., I l.1111p1t11• 1110'1 l\JfJ L}.'OleJ iiUd 
... 1h,·r 1l11m1r111n1 1.-til. i...n1fl 1up< 1. 1•l1L. . 1tt o,,,, '~H•1d 
lunutul\· .1•.1prrh11.ird. 111111 i.;l;i ~-.. -111c-1 h1l1nr lll'1he 
ltunt llt·.1\c·n 11l 1t14 \ 11110111..' \hllt'nuiun> (:C-.ttru.J 
\ ... "fmhl\ • ~·rt·.11ni I'\ luli 1iru~l. J.uJl("'o. I Lampi on. 
tr.ot.t~ lum 11 \Cll l \ l +1 •u11't1lt It' 
-Ht:""' • ~hH;jl ol IJk "l'"'lid oowm~ 1-f Jc--u...._ ~ 
hr mack U1 .,; 111'1 th11•or t u11.1iiluch c.tn of Jiiuod 
tol'jCt't"• I ftUf ..... lll 1111'11 I dM' 'fU-1111\ OI ~iltf a, f 
'd\"' thn"· I'''"'*'" •• n."flt..,.., .an.· ..uf fmc .an-:. 
<o11lrri1 "''"'" \\11-. ... I\ ....... ,.T he "'°"-"'" ,pnitoc 
hr nRdd nnrr ahnrd r,...-.dl piid md 5'hcr lbc 
Q11UOD du1 .. .....J.c: • dm-.nc fa Ii., ~ .. fllUL ,, 
~.o't"'f,. h rt..U\ 1ou1L,,...,-.,, _... 
fhr- l•k-.1 HI lfl-.!iiJliUon (>IC''-(" "~lfl llll\C' m lhe 
511.i .1ud 1;.i.rl~ ti41o- •hen llwnptHn .,...._ .. ""• 1fL.i~u" 
th'I' t\l11t•1t. h1;i..,·\tr 1h,· .t1t 11l (rt'..Ul.llF them •u..-. 
t't''111H!I\ r\nh.Uij.: \\ J).,1111 't"lllC•I' 1.lhiitOJ!rJph\ 
nw1ur lru1n K11•hrn1l11d \ \ 1H1t 11nl~ -.rl<:CwlJl.A.-"') 
In 1n1o111ll.Ju1111 JrO\t•1I.., hul 111.,u ('t11nfn11''" 11 \\11}1 
plK1111µr11ph\ 11ml 1'trf111 ttJJJh L~ :l.tl .~ •Jue 1.1f tht• r_.ril} 
1iqdc-r,Lrr11dm11C'" .. 1udcn1.; \\ llJl lu'< rw.n ' IU<lu1 "'IJM'r 
..:md hJ\fll.il t"ft,11nt .al It .._..,, 2.•> ptnr .... hr l1a .. loaudrJ 
1 pu·•"t'"' tn 111f1\ 11d "l!Ut'., 111' fuchn,.z lhC' "u:uhn11H'f 
\1.in ... ~un 111 \1.1nl.1111I .u•I 1ht \n \lu1.rt1111 hf 1he 
\mrru ...... n \\a..fiul,l.1"11. 0< 
fnn B.d'ld· \ ,.ft.,'" 1U..i111 """"· ''lC" 1il'JCC"" \\.t_.,.~1 
u......_ ntir:('" fr,.,., • ,.._ .. , '.int1\ • J n,.._. \vu·d find 11\ 
I~ l.wn. or f\t"n u1 ..,,._...·, had.1•~ -1 
n-< oil!"'' ,,,,.,..in l•t 11n f\t:f\J.\ 011cnrnr~ .. -
" 't....n ..... I 
\ nn\IUtt" ,,t ('lhc111pph\ f'"'lf"ft'Uhl('" .aoci 
1n..uUuiun 11r1 ""'' ~'1""m t.ir k·hhnl illl't,omp&cccf: 
11111tfJ.lnt l•w \\ tl"-•rl 11i.tl.«" 11 h:Jppcn il'! ••lc.J..;.. 
1hur-... JOO ~K1.1l nMllrr .. 1•1rnc to m111tl .wd .-.mb.r 
u1Hh11111-"'1h fnr IW\• 11rc1Jf' t .. f It., 1r...,.,1un for tht" am; 
..iuucd 111 t11µh"' IM11•I1t11tl ht·'..111.: t.'11 !('Il l~ fult "IX"\"'d 







~1 -.nn 10 .a m.J.ttkt h1~h .... -h<•il m Rk-f:11nuod 
du1"""1'11 thr lift .. :.nit k'thflolo.-p. t.ut I "'ii-.. II 
ta:l1nh~•!-'\ m.J!'"' '"'" \(\1,.. In. I "a. . n·t <"\pnun;; 
tu 111.· 11111• uri t .. u I ":4""n'1 krl111fr rullill<'d I~ 1he 
tnh rro~r.un 1-...11 .. 111 . hi.· .. ii.Id .. , tndC'd ll.Jl lJ~f~J 
phnto~ruph~ c 1111r-c ' '" .1voh11111111111 ~mud ou1 1h.n 
ult \.\.,. .. 11 n:.1th u"'l11f 1.,11l t(1 ..iruo..ul;ue ~:tuDcnj:'I~ 
i':it 1al Jll'l 1111htw,tl ..... ut'" 111 un lk-.. tl1< 11t '"111 -
rh(" "llltJl'C1 ll!Jlh'" 11f l ll 'i 1~111 l' lf •1 u~ l'llV .. d) 1111 
"(" utl 11nd p<•l11u ul '"""'-'"of t"ll l'\rl;n lilf und 1-o1rh 
,.,.,ut ,., d1rc'('ll\ rd.1rt'1l to h1 .. 1 b11ke 1•1 rncdium 
tof 1hu1 p.u111ul.11 l•fllJ\'l l "uh p1lL1 .... l'11111kd 
'"'rlf P11n 1.111 .. ~1 1 \l+lf"l1 I t .11uc 11 .. ~Ir P~•rtr..lll 
uf 11Nl 11t1d ~ 11m11 U.n)ll.y..T<-.- l.t!ld - ,t.lf\han· ... 
.u)d lm11lf'Tlk 1u ... " ht \Ullllll.Jnlt"" h1 .... prKUlT a!> 
«i•n·"4..-0IU!f1. .. otlM 111( ...... 
·r,. tOtrf\"kd trl th• 1d11 dt.11 .... I"''"'+ cf1tl 
mrml~r ul .... M1\ d11 o- .1JT 1h1f\. .. tha1 I , • .,,, 
h:i\t' .a.:'T''" In jh'f lfk-n· ">;I "J;\ l!Ul rm n:n1.nl ~ 
udcn••f lo .., ... , Ilk d"<. ....... J \\ 11 .. 111 - n._ .. -<:no 
1ot•~ ~ thlltf. .. ttl.11 :arr 1n11t1nlu11·h llft1tlf1ll mr to 
m iltltl rna~r nn'C11 """'' airt, 1111J1 '" ;ir•pn11uJt(' 
IO th:ll d l " l l.:UI(\,. 
lu ...t.Ju111n 10 11trl(t 111y; ..,.,\ 1e1..J l\~Ut.... \'\it ... 1n 
h.t ... 1.c_h,·r inoh\r .. 111 u .. 111f pl.t. .. tll ~thf!'l°\'lllT tt• 
ln"\111 'lf)1Jtr1h1~ 11.~~lhlU(.it.lh plnl.,UIF"- rl1c 1lb 
of 1·rc-.at1ng ,.,me1ht111£ '"1•l ll•jlll('Ul11J" 111Jf ul <•hJCL'L" 
11\j[ t''~n11nr. 111111 u1 p.tnu 111111, i •\C'rl1111~ 111) a t i.a\ 
111dJ\ h,,,,, 1 .. " '' 111lrl\1 1o h11111H pu~h h1i. l11nn.; 
· 1·\rll 1ho11~h l hr 1'C•Uh'\I d1111 I'm rn 1.;.0·1 
l'r•11\1J1 n·•I i,1h1i1l'k, h' l"'''1lilc '" find '.aluC"" in 
<.;fITT1rMh11\ir dw1· .. n•oe l·111, .. 1•krc'tl ,.1111.iMr .. !>:lit.I 
\\ 11..rHt 
\\l,rtt ,i.,l'fl \\lu1 h1, lu111n· ,.1-..i., ,·u1.1.d. l-rq,k-... 
"'-'qUftl-r IPIH »,.. ............ ( k~tt·ul.1•••-itr.111). \\ 11 ... 'lll 
tu.tnl'k' -.i11111Lr 1h1n, HI llU'1r!J 
·1,., rvf• "''" IJIN"•n~111M-<-11~.ar1 '''#'> 
'""'l="'" 't.'D. 
... 
.......................... .. ... ........... .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ..... ... .. ... ... ... ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ..... .. ... ...... -
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .... .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .... .. ... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .... ' 
I MAlAYSIAN/INDIAN/ \ 
' BRAZILIAN HAIR ~ 
~ 
·1111 ... flC\'' l'hrnl of ,\cave f'lHl ht• ~~ 
lrcmcd similar 10 namral hairnnd last> -. 
much long"C1' tbM S)-1llht:tir or p3ckJlt.<cd ~ 
... ... .. ..... .. ..... .. -______ ,.. _______ _ 
;.,_ ...... ... ..... ... ' ..... .... .. ... ... .. ... . 
........ .. ... ............. .. .... ..... .. . 
. ...... ... ............... .. ... ... .... . . 
. ... .. .... ... ' .. .. ... ... .. ... .. ... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
' .. .. ... .... .. ...... .. .. .. ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ' ... .. .. .......... . 
2. 00Wr~1~KORS 
, This yeo1~ H<M! ~nff!~~n~~ 
9' wuvs w cell lime 111 >t\k. Wi1h the launch 
~ of Aussit ,; Du\ i~ hrat.-elc1s. u ·•h1lu 1H.1(Jn ,.,.11h 
hmr. Wt.:al'c 1s tHJl 011ly for d1o>t with d1t lack '°'1!!!!!1!11 
qf namral hair: mru1r Howard t;'ids partkipa1t in ~ 
S\\~1lg1n~ Lhc.1rlusr·1ous European \\'Caved hrur. (!uys. you ~
,..,, Mr. Kors Wlllthcs'. and Lht p<!p11lariLy 11r mbal 
~ ~ hracdc1s. Howard stuclcnLl0 wrisL) cldlniccly 
lllf.IY \\i.Ull to Lhinl.., l'\'il"C l1t:f() rc ) OU dt•(•ide lfl 1'.llll ) our ru>t:,'t' I'~ 
ll ll'oui,~1 yourlady frkrnfs "hair." 
* FUN FACTS 
AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN HAVE BEEN AOOING WEAVE 
TO THEIR HAIR FOR GENERATIONS. VIRGIN INOIAN REMY 
WEAVING HAIR IS SHAVEN FROM INDIAN WOMEN'S HEAD 
FOR RELIGIOUS REASON, THEN SOLO IN AMERICA FOR AN 
INFlATED PRICE ($65·800 PER BUNDLE) 
3. FUR EVERVTHINGI 
Fu r lx>01>, ll'J&'S. and 1 <;.'!> cainc back thi~ ytur " i1h a 
"C" B""'icc. We all l~ughcd at the " 1'11r \ 'CSI ' .. l\\C~L< 
wd >c~TCdy '"~"' LO buy one SQ " 'c c;ould he pan of 
tfic I rend. 
aclrkd a bit of pop m tl'cry outfic. 
4. BOLD COLORED LIPSTICK & EYELINER 
N11·l..i Mim1j inw1rt'd ull of 11> LO c.~p.:rimcm wi1h fon c'Ql1,r,. lllark cidinrr uncl elcur li11 
gfos~ i's<> la.;L ycar! H1;11atd ladies da(>plcd in hrigh1 mlnrcd eyeliner~ 1111<1 lipsrid<s ln pink. 
purple. red, and orange hue>. 
5.CLARKS 
'l11c d:t»ir 11rii;in:il clc>«rL lioo1 1s 1 he pcrl(:rc 
shoe 1t1r an~ fllHJit. na;1h· or ICol 11l1.:. ·rhc...;,c 
trend~ ~hnc:-i 'ltt·1TI u:i ha\~ rt_.pl~L\.."d Tl 1c 
ou1da1l·t1 hoat ..;h()(', n1:1dt.• h~ .S11crr). 
8. ANIMAL PRINT 
Su rel) Cll!f) H1\\\1lrd lcm:lle rcu guilty 11f purchu~ing 
~omcaounal prull Lbi!\ )t'af. You l·uuliln't run i.l \\~I} rro111 
ic, ~heer:ll1s. lcop:ltds. and zebra~ were l"ltr; whcn· l 
6.FEATHERS 
~" l(111gtr ar~ lht'} u~rd 14 •r t'OSLumt.:;:, ur 
llautc co1u 11rt·. fentheri.; an: 111.J\\ upflfl ()f ti&.--
'uul and f()nltal r11!'tL:111hh·'i. l· 11n11Jt\\c:lr) rc.1 
'.)k1r1 .... .. 1(·~11hrri:. \\C.l'c C\ Cl')'' hen· th1, year! 
7. TURBANS AND HEADWRAPS 
Tu rlions have been app<.11ri11g cvc'>"her<> from the1·11111111y to the city meets. From the socwlly 
Nin.;tions w dte fashion l1)1cr<. Lhc~c ;it~t.<«tric' urc a 111us1 lmcl Tbcy :llsc1 douhlc os a 
distraction from a bad hmr dur. 
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.. lu h1.· 11r n111 111 hL' .1h~n 1., 1J1c <1uc!lt1<1n," \\bc1..hcr it':. lt.-ar1l11l~:.1 l")ul tbt' lilt· 4111<1 IHH l,. o; ul' 
\'\ tlhant ..,h~1 l..<-"l>1:<1rt 1 1rpr:l1..Uc1nMt•Ot·o(Augu"'1\\tl,01-."~a\qu'(l-\\11111111~ pl~\'· th.: I ltl\\llJ'd 
l 1111\t'f'i ll) f>cv,1run(·n1 ot"Thc·atr(' An ... lonunues 10 1hn'e off the lt.·p-al'!o C"~obli.;ht:<l :iouH-c: 
"' 1 n'tllH111 1n 1 he~ l.ttt l1J1h <'t..'fllltf) . H'"':uvJ l 1\1\cr.; 1~ • .. Ueparcnle1u <1fTl·1c.•:ure Ari' , .. an 
u11,·r11.1111ul llh 111 l l.iu111•tl lc•atfc rand pmd111•ernf !Jl1i .. 11c nl('n1 &ich"C'J..'On I.ht' Ocpartr11('11t 
1JJ' I 11t:.ilr(" 1\ r1 ... P"''-<'111' ,1.1.., .. h·al und c.·ontcmpvr.iry·pla),.,lll it~ (h~tht".itrt: t11n1plc.\. ·1 hcsc 
ilJJ~ ... oflrr IM'tC. OHi) C'fllCnntllOICUt hut ~ID. rnn:urtfor idtas and dL'-4..~HHI. rhb h1dtk·u 
trc-.i. . urc llut tllJn\ unL.00\\lf~l) fl1~ :ahout. h:b 1>m<lu'-"t'd M>lnr of the 101> t\lnk.· .. ul tht: 
bu ... nM."'" f i11ttuu ... td111111u t"'.lll~ from Pll) l1t-1:t Ra.-.h:Ml \ti.ho pll~C1.l 1>1'1•"'"'' 81U( o~J\ 1111hi: 
t••l'UJ.u 'llr .. m. -Th< (;.,t~ ~l>f~,.- IO 0'<1(>()~\I' IRJUfll!I< mtT 
n .. llq<inn .. m .. r ThrOln= \ft, l<ll<i"" <tu<knts '""' lO pcm"111"" 11 .. ''"l-'t' ,..i 
l"M.:huad 1ht t:~rncn11.o.h1\c 1ntrcidt1l1"ng tb:m to the busioc:''" .. idc ofth<wdl.R." \1:1JO-" "1th1n 
the d-.:pru1mcn1 111dudc 3rtllllt· mUiieal thr311t". tho11" lldmuu.;irauon.., 1.heatrc \l'\-h1Hiil0f:'. 
d.u1t' •HKI l'Lt~"nu:r'IC". \Thilt: ~udcin, k-Jin tbr .. ,, ,,... ni.,"<k_>d 10 ~nl\· ia ""I""· 1lx·' .J..,., 
lc:;arn h1A\ O•('\.\·t1..11t· 1ht pn"h.H114111. 
\hhuu~h I ln"ard l 111\l"l'll~ I') a HBCll. t11e lira~ ckparunnu brft'" tOk.TID 1i.1udnll' 
111 .11)Jtrf't u1r 1hf """"'of :ill rnln11;,. ~""<'..;.. I)"JX'<(; 2nd fK"lds of 1lw1u·c. 111.- dc·1Y.1r1ffill•tn 
i.. dftht .lh 11 10 dc•\1 lc.pnl>-: lu~h c1uah1\. 1hi.-a1n· an. a11rl 10 10\t·.;,1i~lUt t '\JK"nt·nt·l ... 11.nd 
.n.· .. 1hc·u1 .... ,r Bt10 ~ 1hr.ilrr. 1$-JJI r. Hcn-..on. :a lhnnn: Jcpan111<."nl alu1n ... ;1,id. -.hl-.au·c j, 
Ull l'\fU~''"IUJl orlht' !Mith mllfl\ llf'C lfruJd 10 \Oltt frH 1J1cm...::J\c:..-.tt \\C.' 111U'-1 ll))prt:~·1.1 l c; ~nd 
11..i \ l Jo,,~ :.11tt 111 1011 to II .. 
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-
lu · 1111 •no1. ·hn 1111111 11 - bl al!,. IHll". 'l"a of tl· ;.11 , ;1nd ll"ll'l. ;11r 11 ... uall~ -.1;.:·111 f il· .. olll' !11111,!.! --~1 lo ... -... ~o 11. ·1 11 ... ho\\ 11111 ht ai 1 ... ;111d pa\ q 111' rc .. 11cc1 ... 111 .1 l'. 11 ·i ·t 
of 0111· cluldhood 1ha 11-.;µ0111· 11111 1101 li1rgotll·11. l:l''-1 111 l 'c~uT lo\ · d1~111 \\l a t. ~!Ill Jn· IC 1rl'\lT i 1111111 h1.·;1n .... 
i:l':n1tl..; liki · \fl'tT:L F.inrr . ~1t11l l·l lil ; rl'i:!l1rd -.11prcn1t· 111 1lir l':llrJ.!llf\ 111' 1Hl u11 \\rar i1 1 !la· n111r11t,_ \l :1~ 1 nµ ;1pprar:11Hr' 111 pop11b1 lihul 
.... ucoin ... rall(.!tll~ lnnn \lo<' .... ha tn Il a· \\:1~~1 11 .., g,.0 , 11 rhan ,,1_·:1r \~:1 .. 1 11:1!..in~! " " 11 1:Hl 111po p 11h1r1 ·11h11 n ·. I 11;.:1 . 1110 .. 11 ·i11111n11nh \...1111\\I! liir 1hc11 
hool .. and -.nc<.1!..cr ... h·ai un ·d lnp I iop lit a\~ \\l l~·l 11 ... i 11 d11 ·1r 1 11111111tT1 ·1;11-. ""I'll a_.; I\. l:S-< )uc. I· 1111!.. ~L1 ... 1t·r I-le\ a11d l·.111i11c111 \duh p;u nng ""n.d" ol i1 It· 
;.: r ill nit"'" of 1111- ··,1n l 'I' --
( liH ·c lhl' .. I" llll:l;...'t'" inllhr;_itt·d du· ll ll"di:1. ptoplt· t'\l"l'~\\ht-rl· <"llJ1llt1ll 'd "li;H dH·\ p t ·rct'l\l d .1 ... "lup+hup:· 1:111 !J.:1'...1101 h1 11hl l\ 1011' lo ho\\ 111t1ch \11· a·-. l-.1d" 
µ· ro\\lllµ' np \\~llllt·d "' h:id l ~ 11, h l· ;I par! o l th;H ('llllUrl' a' \\'clL '!"he hall' 111 Jllnior h1g·h school \\t"IT lilll'd \\llh "lrJ11Jol111. Bah\ l'h;ll. ;111d li.01 J\\ t', ll ' l'in 
;.:·uilt~ 11f ,1cunng 11 1 ~ hnr .. hare 11f .\kad1 · 1111 ~ .. ;111d l'l·pc Jt·:i11 .. . l1111 l1a1 k tl1t·11. _\1111 111Tc clLf111t·d h~ \1ha1 11~111 1c hra11d \OU 1'1!/'t_. 
I liµh , ,·houl 1' 1d 1t·rc I 1,i1111.· ..,..,1. ·d the lit·;:.i1111i11,:.!" of 11r h :111\\l'a r\ 111111111t-I\ dc:11l1. \\ nhout 1101 11 111µ_. \11· \\!"Ill fro111 d11· b11 ... 111t·,..,c .. 1ha1 r<'pn ·..,1·11 :1·d Blacl-. 
j )(:oplt· h lr..t- \pplc 11111111111.., J lld L.oi:!tJ 10 \\l"a n nµ- .-\c rnpo..,l .ill" ~uul .-\ UH'l ica!I l'.a;.dt. 11 1111·.., l :lfJ.!<" I .1111lirlltl" lool-.t·d 110!11111~ like u ... '-l11t·:1l..t-r' n ·111;111u-d :1 
..,, a pie 11 1 11 rh;.111 \\l ·ar \\ tl h t hc I h1sl n l 'olor" uf Ju rd a 11 · s :1111 I \ i kl'\, o I <11 1\ ..,, ~ It·. 
( '.11111111µ · '" l'OllL'J.!1. .. l ' ... P('l ·1 ~1 11~ lir l't" ;11 11 ()\\an! \\ ht'f"l' l'\ ('f~ I Ii 111;.:- I'- a h1 ... ! 11u11 .. IJCI \\ ' I\ t ' c.I , .. , "1'\ I -d d ll' t \ ol 111 ion n r .. , ~ II'' I 11 j ti II iol' h i;.d 1 "l"honl i I'\\ II n I ;.:-01 Otl' 
1h;ll \.()llJ('Hl1l" hnu;....f11 thl'fr t·lotht'' fn 1111 a I hrih >.;Ion·. 1lir1r .... 11 ·ial I 1lt· 111<1\ h:l\C htTll II\ lT. But 1 li1 l;lll'l c r;l l(' \d1 11 ·h 1\H! ~ ... L1'.' 1r:il ii ~ ri If' l '11/lc·;...:1 ... [ 111lt ·111 ... 
Jia.., lic.: r11 lhl · \HJ'i('ry ~11ul l':ll'i l} ort'lothi 11µ: li1u11cl in thrth ... hop .. l rolli l':dl~ 1111\\. ll'\\ j " .. ,., .... ollll"Ollt" I ll I .11;..:-1 ;111d \1111!1" B1111or1t jt";l lJ .. d 11TC , .... no doubt d1;11 
ahc~ ·cl he p;eui11~ II H' .., idt: l') t' . 
\\>"hile Sl\ h: has ht'l'C lllll' 111o rt· nf tlit: \\;J\· ;ill t'f1..,l'lll l1fe j , p111 1u;.:-i"d1t·r rat lier d1a11 h1·111g ~1 i1;dl..111;!· hdlboanl li11 ;t dt'i.~ 1 11 ·1 . die dl·:uh uf 11rh .1n \H :11 I" 
lj ll<.'~ t io11:1hlt·. lh1\l' "'·"sold 0111 h) 1101 \ \.~ llling- lu ~11pport tltc dc .. i~IH T' l\li11 klT P "' in 11111 141 ~l" i/u·ir 11J.1rl...c1.' ( >rlt~ti t ll ll · dl ·,1;.: 111-r ... Eulc -d lo. n al111· 11!1 
liJL'l lh:.11 <.I hhu·l audic111 ·1· <fr..,l'l'\t''\ c lol hin;t" ith a ll·\.el of 'opl11 .. 1n a lion. id ii ch d ot .. n ·, 1 11 ~ 'ludt· h:1;.(!.." J1·:u1 ... ~ i nd .. 111 11.., \\ 11 Ii char •11·1cr ... i 111 l hcn1 } It u1gli t .di 
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( )ut.. uf 1lu 111tt n_· .. 1111~ 1h1111-" abuu1 <'1>-.c:·n IU;! .,.,lnl·ont· .. 0111fit 
'' t hl'\"~lllJ!<•lll lhl·1r ''""'' ;,:-.unc. Sc--H:ne IM.:ctt•k t-an '"' \\lllH1ut 
the .at.., c:'" '"· \\hilt 1nlk·" 11u1 lu_r~dh::r o un1<1ut· c1>n11u110111uo ,,r 
... 1a1tn'K.·n1 ... 
Fnun :1 'unplt rul1l1t·r baud 10 d (;_,lu"k h. 'f111r \\rl ... t "h' 111lcl 
co1Hpl111tl llt ••r 1.1•'\ f ill)• 111r c.•n,•·n1l1lr. It rlfJc:....,n ·, lu1\1.' to I H.. ~1 u·h1.1e.•I 
Ki1r' fhr 1 hl JJ>IU'f1\ul 11f 01ht·r~. l1ul 1'ti1upl) ..,01nct.l1111g 1 lu11 fit" ~ou. 
~lu: ... nid ... 00.(H,I \\1111. 'f(.' ~Oii ~el i i 1'1'4 1111'!'' 
I hl·rt· art· 1111111011"' • 1f' 01•1ton ... 10 t•hot1~· fron1 ,,Jtt·n ... ch:<.'t111f{ 1111 
ngh1 fit~ I he·''~ ll·, r.111,.:.\' f nnn bi'1t.' to JF.lllt"r1u.:d ~Jll1l ,,r the 
llHl ... I luud 'fk.'J.ltHA••Of:S ate.' tbO't' of .. 101plt• ,,u.1hl\ 
\ff'\\. 1111,.:-111 t'\t o he· lfl"'fllU'fl to hl' 1nnm :Ul\t' and ;..rc·1w·r-J1t' 1hc 1r 
O\\UoptK1not Jt.t'l'lll' l'l'4~>1l' \\Ill ~c~ck thl· n1u .. 1 r.t1Hlor11. \\'I 
thuu~lutu I tll·tn' J"'' h IUJ! atound. ~>Dk.' 10\C:fH I• 1r prufi1. \\ tulc. 
f1thc..·r. pn:ft'r' 11 • onJ!111.11r If •r~:ll fichc..'r \\~·~· H uJltn\' \our IMM:h 10 
s.pc.'l:l" \'~h~1111'.., j(·,· l 11 1~ 
Slit' '~otl . " 1 ... t l 111c Cf) i1 on. Lcl fl1l' ~t·t:. lt:1 llll' "-'l'l ! 1 •· 
METALLIC MISMATCH 
l.1~ L.1h "~ Int in J uu~ ''he'fl· 11(:0111(." .1.n no 
11 '''I-" r I"' ,.,.. •I to nuh~1 li•r 1J. .. l111ln flu .. n•·hulc. ... 
••ur 1•r, • t1 .. , .. UH 1.11 .. ( hrn1ll\ .. ihcr. ''b11c· ;_'\•Iii. 
n'I"( 1-"*4•1.;.-.•ld~11kl J11..,.thN'"tt.illnn1..bc.:n- h' .. 
.. un 1u1111t.-l11tl' 'lu~'"l.ul\ naltd\\o-.. ... 
P E R C E P T 
0 N S 
SY RACHAEL WALTON $ IJll''"' tro111 1hc l 11111•<1 
~l.ll t' l$urc~1u 11f Lah11r ~1 J11 .; 111 " 
"hu\\ .. I h 1u t hL' l 11rr~ 11 1 11:1( io nu I 
it ' tr:.ti.tC ••f 1 111t.· 1t11•l11~n1 l·n1 j..., H, 5i,~. 
h 1, 11 11 Ill) .. h·r\ 1 h;.u c n1pl 11 ~ u1t•n1 
r,1l t.'' l or II!.' \\ l'Ollt·µc: ~rudunC\'':> 
h:.t\l' drt·rr :1, t·d .. 1;,totf'1ran1h 111 d u: 
h1'1 l 'ntl \tl,lr\ In hU..'l , tla· 111c d1.111 
... 1ur11 n~ ... 1l ,1r\ u 1 200'J ~111d 2010 
\\J .. $:!":" fU HI 11 IO't.dctrca.:c froo1 
21)1111 f1i:11rc' 
"" \ h\;1\ .. h.a\t. .. on1-.:1luntr lo (;Ill 
hit. L un "h<"th' r u '' J IC'Jt.lunp-
JOh or" 111 .. n.iµc·r u( ':I re~1awa111.­
\\ urn. 11 J1h a .. C'i.. ;{rJdu;11 1nft 
t he J11h. but ~c·u \\tll i.1 111•n :t- 1tttt' 111e 
n111n~·, 111111 Ji•l t .... 111·11 1t 1"f•nu:-.. -
1) 1.'.\fl lt\.' 1111' 1 1 !CJ~ 1IUI C'(1lllC. 
I l 11i. .. ~11·c l , 11111<·01' ar1· :.-cd l ~\ 111111;.:. 
111 HJ~( 1h1• 1•1111111·1• 10 lhl'•r ' '~11·t·rr 
''"'" " I ' ' J rtc.• tl 111~ .,t'an·h earl\ ;}OJ 
I w111•IH·•I 111 t \1·r\ J'' '' I 1•1111l d.-
\l11\ :! 011 llu\\Jrtl \ 111111 Ur1;u1.1 
I uni c\J1l.a1n' - 1 apphcd 10 a 
nunthfr ur 1u1 .. 111on1i h;t_'ic,:d 1iolrl\ 
on 111u·rr'1'. ''''n' h,\,(d 1+11 tht: 
, t., ,11, '' 1 I 1·011111 µJin fro1u •ht· 
1ult .11ul ... 111nt· l1J't.·d •Jn uuunu -
H11 1111 .. ;.:11.1rlu11tc•fl ~'J lh ..t hJ1•ht•lor· .. 
1h .i.: 11 ' 111 ll 1, .. 1111t1ht\ \f:ina~1llH 11 1 
:..ud 1 .. •'UI ri·nt h 11 \ 11lt'"i \1anas:<'r 
h1r 1 lic 1\h1rr u111 luuc•I <·0111p a 11\ 111 
\l ,11'\l:u11I 
\ 0 111t , 1u d1 111 ... h 111, 1•\t•r. u:n· 1101 
111 1111 nl \\ 1!11 11!1·1r 1·11rr('nt , .. i. 
.. I.Ht 1111.J trt· 1 h110 .. 111;. 111 l'u rllh r 
tlll Ht 1fu1 Jltt111 i., r11rolli11;: 11u11 J 
~ri.11111.iu. 11rus:r11111 -1.un ilt·t 11hn;! 
t•• ,.:•• ti~ul 111 ,,f1011I. bt.t.1u .. <· I 
lltl'1J:.. 1l1lltf\.lll "t.I ol ,i..,11 .. trurn 
"h.11 I It ~rn•·•I 111 und<"r~r.a;I '" 
Jh\ p1l1 1h.;1 I \\.u11"'. t:\pl•tn"'i 
8w1d1 R•" .1 ' '·" 2111 I llu~ud 
\ 111111 \\llh Jn \ dm1n1 .. 1ra1 10 11 o( 
J u.,IHT dtp.r11 "' I \\:IOl I•) tu: ;i 
!IU( 1.11 \\ 11r~l r ;tntl I ll<'t'd ;n.1d 
.. c l1nnl r \ 111·r 1t uc•t• to lt•ar11 ho\\ ln 
1111 111.11 Joh Ut• .. t t.•ur 1·c· rul~ \\•H'k '> 
;~., II ( :r.qth!i· (},•., 1;tfl "'i1 1i,.:t'iUli '-. l 
:11111 S;11t· .. , .. , 1u·111 1 ... 1.11 I hl l_.tllH' r) 
1•1 P1 1 11~rl,•11 . ,i.,111 , ... a \\ ll1 1111g 
ht I h;llt'r ul Ut't't'IJl.111r' tt(l lU 
the I lo\\1.lrtl 111\t.·r .. 11 \ ~lhool nl 
' r.1 1111 \\ orL 
\\ h, tht r \OU Jr1.· t:hoo-.111~ to 
t:(lfOll kt" .I , , .. ,ti rof \ fQ\fU.Mol 
lt·llo''· J \olunh ,., ror 1ht P(';Jt\: 
C .cu I'"· 111 plo111 10 J11cnd the 
llo\\ .ird l Jll\fr .. 11\ ~1 hool of L:i\\'~ 
ch.tt \ 11ur p•, .. I · j.t••.11lua1 1o n 1•ltu1 ... 
-.h1111ltl h L11t'fll \ Cl ll .snd 11h 1n•;UC' I ~ 
\our 1,. 11 1\ ·c·r 1•h1n.. P\ 11h1r<.• ;ll l 
..r )011 ( o p1 111111'o .i ud l t.:r f• a n 
!)IHlllll .. IH llU IHl .. ( I J)un·1 hl~ 
.1fn11d ul rt J<t.·1111 11 1111tl ~111n\ 1hal 
\Oii 11u1 u ll u \ t> du· 1111pn-.-.ihlc 
1 .. 11ti hu tcf \\url ch;du .11tt•u. :.iud 
• ·•illl Ill ltllll" 111 
UIAM 
DECIDING 
TO GO BACK 
TO SCHOOL, 
BECAUSE 
I NEED A 
DIFFERENT 
SET OF SKILLS 
FROM WHAT 
I LEARNED IN 
UNDERGRAD 
FOR THE JOB 
THAT I WANT" 
I CAN'T LE 
BY XE?.IA GLASS 
A. \lfolR min Ull<'<' 1111d. •t..arl" r1n only be- undrr~1oort batkwarJs. bur 
u muil hr h\cd lot".&rrl\.• a mt11to 1h;a1 11rrm~ Frc_-11 1n thr11r~ hue 
d1ffi,.uh ID praCCllt' 0 il IC'Uil r1)r thr l\r"flll;C lloViiiird ~liidrtH \\.b) 
can't people let go'! Culkj!r "wol durtoj! the ill rhrrrn0h 2:1 ugc 
r~c:. ll•rwn«.'T, OAlC' )OU hu quarlcr 11rr tra''' t(rt11nr}. u·s uu1c 
IU mO\"C un rrum h;.in1i1ng ttUI Ill Ub1clliur11 and 11r11lhng- throU-Jth 
1ht: )Dtd. '\\'cdon'r Y.11nt 111 Sf<" )OU 1n c\o<'f) Drc.,1n1rl·an111.1_r1yltk.c J. 
rJ\f"f1.flllous (rr'.'!;l11nian "ho ln·c1 fur oll 1h111g\ llov,.Jrd, \\r aU lno~ 
1h11tl11\1111rtl"io11111111111\ar.111011 thu•it ''"' fH"H lfl li.t.'< fl ~nu h('rr J(,; lony 
ll' pos,.j11lr.0 liut nnt't' thr" f1n1:\h lanr 1; ill)''"' rr:a~h. tHH 11' f;t"ll "" 
'011L-au1u c!Sro.p<' the dark. t1h)t~ 
llndl"r~tanth1hl'f', ufu,·r ~pc111l111H 1'11u.1 )t•.11 1 ~ JI ~n 10 .. ltluuon, 
1urn1ni a~ruy ani1 l"lllC'rllll-( lhr •rt.'111\\'•1rld"'<1u1'·.au~r1111nu· illl'llrl~. 
F.~prr111ll)' !iluu·c- lf11warlf ullrr:-. ii p:rt·aa "( 11-.1· of r1t1n1nlldt:r1C" 
11n1l 1:trr-11I i'1p11ur11111Hlr.c. fnr it"i s1111l1·111~ 11 ·,. ie !'lt'rlo111;. t 11.;1· o l 
COMPLA<-:F.r\f:'\• A rlJllltUllF lr•11• duu ,. .. Hlllll) ~1uiJrr1tt hill 11110. 
onl~ I 1tlro11g fc\\> 'IUl't.'C~&futf~· nll!\'l• 11U ;.e111I 111'.'\C'I' Juuk h1n·~ flit" 
qut"~11u11,.t1ll rc111~1111. •"h111 us:tlcs llu" artl JO !(rn1 1 h~.H ~·ou t'A 11 '1 
lt:a\"C' it''. 
A FORMER STUDENT TOLD ME, uA GREAT 
MAJORITY OF YOUR IDENTITY IS REALIZED 
AT HOWARD UNIVERSITY, ONCE IT'S TIME TO 
lUYE YOU FEIL INCOMPLETE AND LOST. n 
A forUIC'f atudc1U 1old n1c. ·11 grnt m:::aJorU) of tour idcnllt)" l'i 
rc;ihzcd at ftov."Jird L nnrrsU)", one~ 11•§ umc to 1f'I\«" ~ou led 
1n1."nmplnc and lo~•• I ,ymv11h11r v.tth 1h1' 'H'.'n1tmcnt <Jn,·~ 
\"Obf tim~ here ts don('. )OU IDU\t l(O OUI and l"fCJ.fC GC'W tn<"mor1cs 
cl lrwhrrr. 
The lru1h of 1hc ITTJll(r ,,. c•,-r)OJI,. ~di hindlc 1hr1r .. llnll'li.tld 
clpcr1co,·c:· 10 1l1ffrrl n1 "•)~. Son11 nt,cT full\ dl'hc into 11 
and lca\.1n;r "-111 bra l1rrc-ll" Olht-r'!J. J11l11 c\rr) org.unrauon and 
1mmrr:!lc th<'-mith·c:\ 1utn lhL 'tl11111I~ 11111~10~ 1110''"8 lnrw;arrl much 
ha.rdcr. lruthfull>• mA1n pr11pl1 ju~t 11011·1 'wl.1111 10 u·1urn to lhC"tr 
prrv1011iol~ li11r1111-f loc:s . 'J'li"" 11111~ 1li111,: 1liJt'1 fur 1Trta1n i• th.Jt 
tht) 1t 11 r~·clr d11.11 "ill Dl'\(I (lld, In :lt172, uur 1;i·.1ncl thtldrc:"n 
"'HI he f!O''ltp 111~ tu thC"i r t'11t-n1I~ .t;'\~ 1 llf.r, •" h1·n I' i.u ii)' rl1cl 8r1old 
g.ritduatt''.1 '" l-~l· lluw1111l "' 11 t·tt1~l),.l In lu: IJ' ~nu 1t<:h11·•tt· :-i'lt't't'&o~, 
dun't \'IC\\ lfqv.ilrd 1!' (hr J•rJk, lf~ou du. ~011'11 Ii,• hrn: lurt·,1·1 11.1111 
JIC"U[>I<" \\'I If l11Uf!h a l \'till 
THE QUESTION STILL 
REMAINS, UWHAT MAKES 
HOWARD SO GREAT THAT 
YOU CAN'T LEAVE IT?'' 

BlACK OR WH ~lE 
GOOD PARlS 
ARE HARD 10 
COME BYO 
A GOOD AClOR 
W~lH A GOOD 
OPPORlUN ~lY 
HAS A SHOl ; 
W~lHOUl l HE 
OPPORlUN~lY ~l 
DOESN 9l MAllER 
HOW GOOD 
YOU AREa 
llet•d ~Ollh lllllllf Ill 
1n1 1trc.- 1·,rt, .,,, ... rrond._. 
(1f h1Ht\·~1y . H111 \\•hcu you :,cc we L\,CCI :a ' 1111h.] l~1 c·c 
41( pc'tiph: 011 l \,iltcr U.d~ ,,, 01' Jll"C4.t: tl11IJ.{ ,111 "' [,()I.."' lU,'l"Oll1p.anit d h~ :I ntrl ~ 11llroi~, 
nh~Jut ocher~ '~ichotll ba, tn~ thi.: f!.UI.. JU"'l lnu" J hopt: '''Ct'l one 11nd ''"'o bring bun 1111d I 
to l'on1c n~rlll 001 :and '.!13~ ho" tl1c~ tol!clhcr 
l.ucr ht' •~tt.•"'· • t'1n "hJt \ou nt-t·d .. 
l.a1rr t)ll. I ""~l{\.lt' 1n1u c....->ntt:n1pla11un :about a 
futurt' l.ic»iu 111rc11n1[ nn fn[l,. '''fl m1nu1~ later. be 
JrT1tfn" 11,, \\lll1u~rt( '' tu 1 cnue hontt.' :and F'"'io 1l1t.1r 
:1p1>rci\ al. I huuf!h t re-.id 1 hc-'-C' 1'\Ct"I:.., C~b gh1cd 10 111) 
r..-rl Pc:oplt.. .an full') d'>'nKlt'. ,.;nd. ~nc..l 
1Mr1t("tpatC' 1n l"O~ roo,crsauon-. c anJrcc 
(11 rf,po11,1h1hl\, holdnc:"'· t1r hont•,f\ \I\ 
fr1cnd.,'111111a11t:c l·tumhlcd all O\CI 1)(·1-1plc.·· .. UDll' line' 
1n,1t•.1d of hc· 10~ h.an1llt•1I pnvi.t<_·I) or cl1rc:~ LI). Unit~~ 
!l>llonl' .;.c-rr.-u. t'Jl(frh 1<1llo\\tlll? 1l1l'll' 11HC'J1_.::11i('{IUon. t r:.uli110 11al 1hi.p111t". no fi,l~. 1cars. :uuf or C-\C11 ·111 
lhC) Incl llllC' J..c) l'cu111n;; 1)( 1 "'(""" ihc c~~l"1HUll '"a1 ,1~11 !'1 .. \\l'f't t•1 lit• rouud, uni}' 11.uhr~rl. d1n:r1 (ju-.:1 u~ 
..,ign'" ut\ 'l\\•iut1 1. l h ht li)11tlfl. '1 llrrr i ~t1 '1 ~~v,·1 1 11 n11111r 
1(1 add re~' I ht• l\\C.'C'l!o. 1(1 IH the:' 111 llf.,1 or Ull Clll0£101l ta l. 
tr1;'11c,_hnJ(-ltJIHt.' 1111.:tl, t'( 1 11111h1111l-rnl~ l c.·n tHntl11H:. ()oh 
their 11\h'U(lt ti n·• 'l lHt"lll i\h hlu ... hrng • hct·l -.. 2r(' ~' 
:.blue "hd<' I '''al dt\ cfr..,LJr1Jllt'.l1n~ at b1 ... ~ords. 1 lno~ 
1hc~ 0rc.·~lln·t1(dt41tnt· lh\."\ 0 \t pu 1ol"-'fc•rn1~ . 1 mc.1111. 
h11arrc 11' 11 ..;u111ul,j ' " rc1"'. l)c:-.11iLt:: their 111111' hruru•tl 
c.•llor1' II • r1·01~111 .. u l1l 11111n11I >('l l i1C1f111. \\I' :111 ~uc.•\\ \\ l1a 1 
''"'-' ![U111l( nn 
1 ... 1h1 .. "hiit rn1111nunit.•:uie-1n Jnd r!.'l,111on .. lup.., 
h;nc t.111nc tu. tr\1n~ to put the picco U>gcthcr ol 
n1ndorn 'hnrmrnt' _.nd nutfh 1ht:m ''"h 1ht 1r 1ntfrK.lc:d 
...uhj('tt'I ~ )r 1t '1•uld he.· tht mo,1 puhlic d1.,.1tla~ of tn ii!.'-· 
of \\11111'' \\ho th1nl 11', .inCl>labJc LO f.,'O'-SilJ. afJ.,l\JC .Uld 
l11r1 v.11huu1 1a~111;r rt;.pon,tJttht' fbr 1hc1r "ord' ">Hlc.·c.· 
1111 ... l11 l'lll1n~. )Cl ( 'fJ1lfu~1np;. furn1 lil thL·\ 11c.·,t1' d"rlo .. t:\\ h 1..; or\\hatth~·rc 1.:all auµllhoiH 
C.'flU\tf\i.Ol i••n - 1fll LJll l'\Cll bt: d,·fint•d :.l'-'u1·h ... uu.'c: 1lu \\•r ludt l1t.•h111cl •1111' d1~f't'4.'liun inu1 UtfJU lli t1ffv.11ht1u, 
cH)c.: 1s l1hlU1111h lalJ..1uµ 1oanvu11r- huppcn<,; all 1hc· u 1ne tin llC'l I llllt' pu1~P~'I uff 8111 ;;u ltn~·ccts -urc u ndcr~toocJ. 1)011 '1 
'l\\ntcr In l 1,' l\\t'r 11 1hrc\·~ 1·01nt'r ,:.itio11!1. ,111d prt'judU .. 't-'11 1 l11n~ 11t •11•lt \\ <111·1 1>111 iv.rc.:1 vnc und l\\o tO~f1 h1·r und 
t'(tllllllt'lllUr). Iii· .. '"''"~C:C.'I:.. . .. l 1·Uunl)icLiooar~ .(:OID li~ur( HUI the.· topit· or ,,j,cus,icin. 'fln..c; h~s g~il 1\1 .. lOJJ 
dcfinc.·c; Lht tcrn1 ;;i,, .. fht :o.hor1t"111111t of ~ .. uhl11n1u<LI Holdne'' p; n t't ~ ''ur' ()u r \\urds.. clt~c·tt' I C or 1101. 1ltl 
l\\et·1',,,l1i(h 1 ... 1lirt·ttl) rctt rnng111aparUlltl:trpcr,on h>ht' l111p .1~1 ,1fl1I :1ft(c.c our rcla1iolbh1p'. \\ c\t.. ~·n tn 




MUSIC IS A UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE. 
\ nil t'nt, . tht<\ 't•IHflun\ 11."\'\t'lt.· 1h\ nt'l4. ht·'-
( ;oUJ ll ll('lJ\(.' I}. u:-; I ht> l' l'll"I :11111 U\'.l;tl .. l halltfl. l'l lll :O. lt.' 
l ~ 11lo\1t' ' u1 1. \\ h\ ·t Bt·<·uu' r 1ht · 1n11i..l 1111po n:.11n 
hH t• 1r I hat ntuSJl 11111 ... 1 po,...:c''' 111 thr1\ t ' ,, l'l lc•\·untl'. 
\\ 11 k.h:olifJ. Thf \\««knd. h kr till' <'rL"dt<>r 
k.n:J1,h•""· anti I ol' II '""tld lw•L' l1nu l'"I ~' 
pc.-rttn,·nt 111 ltJ72 •' ' 1ln:\ <irr 111 2')1 :!. ,, .., tt lHt" 
n·t~ t'l l· d1t.·111srht'!-<. ,,~.all no'' 1n1hll, , 'l•<·rirnt:in~ 
lhl' 11rh.1n-hips1t r t'nt, l'hr rm \~hl'l't' ~ l ur, J1111c 
' ' JUOl'l' tl1:.it1 Lh (! "-"11 l 11t' \t door or ~1 ' h1 1(' \111 1r l11llr 
'''-lt"t "t'ar- ,,jtJ1 lu·r t1111lunn. ( )r,, hc.'rt I' It. nul -hl..t 
pill' Jn,: popped Yi 11houl "~Ile. r. iu fKtftll' 
\\ 11 hc11-,'1'1u.:ncd 1 he: ~rt-t•nt·r' 1r~od. m.1~111~,u ui;.Ul} 
rollr µ.l· 111t'1nur1,., •• lur~·1 r11J 111u.· OI' 011e hlnl kl'd '" 
n <'loucl ol :-.111okt:. If 1 ht· 70, \\lTt' :.ilih: 10 ll\ l.'.' l'l '4111 1~. 
• t•r111111h \\t ' sl1:1ll ptl'\ ,1il ~'' ''t ll: !'001tt·r 1hun la1e: r. 
\ .., fhr "'"~"·· hl c: \\ c1111on \ oup. I 11" B t•o1nt"<I 
1h.11 on.,: \nd < ... , n .trtt·r 1nJL.1ng ~ \t: ... l•n._ .... holJ.O 
li,1. trut" 111u~il· lo\c.'I°' , .. ho .,·uj1>) 1lning th.,· .. t'1 M1kang 
~h11 1~ '\ ' .. ~Irr .-l'>Ull :-.t'Url'hl n~ ft•r U'' l;_\Ji..·111. \\ hc·t11l'r or 
n 111 11 \ ; l11ddt·11 ln·l1111d all uf hi:-. tnl. 11f1 Oii(' Ltu)\'f!-i. 
< )nt· IJ11, t' k11 ... un· 1h1 .. '' 1nt~n:I\ J n1,KI 1ha1 ruu ... H 
'"' J"'' pa'''H;t'thn1u~h 
I h•· f(·ar fi1r thr chrt·t·11o n 1n11 .. 1t· ' ' 1aL11~ 1 ... aJi\1,,: 
und ''rlL A ... 11t1h l·r,:.il or a languaJ.\1.' u' 111u.., i1 i-,. 1ht• 
lunµ11agl' •1f' clr11~'i anti tal H>V' f1l!I) 11u1 lit.' t'Oll"Ulllt<I 
.. .. \\t•ll 1n lhl' Innµ'· It 1·111a"' 11 1 ... ns..~ 11 UO\\ 
\totK'"> ,,f 'lfUJQ..~• c .1 ... 1h c.-c>rrt lii1<• ht·t .111...c· the.'\ :tn· 
U t 'UHIRIClR dt.'11011\l llJlOr (or 013.J\~ \ nd \\ht'll \i~U·rc 
l\·h \\llh 110 ('Orrt·luuon t 11 rnu ... u .. '. \\h} ll"illn? ()nc.· 
r :111 \ ihr. l11u ~1 1 Inn~. \\ ilh(1u1 u "itnµ-li· 1 bou~h1 or 
t•1111111011 hc1n~ 1·,ul.. t~~ 1. 
\ , nn1''' "JI 1rt·n<I .. flo 1101 las:I f(n'C,,·r. 11 \. np 10 1J1l 
h"'tt nt" Hi dc·1•:1ul on 1hc.· an1"''' " nh 1(•11~'1.'\ll~. "'l<' 
v-1ll p1nnp th,· l1k· h:Hi. into du ... thuig\\t lo\t t~<r-l 
' " llq.(r. liw hi~h loh- "oil haw Jn rlllorl'i1 doffen:no 
1 1h.:;111111t~«u1d ''ill pu ... ..,c· ..... lc'i"l llt:t-::uli\ t' ('011.111•1 u1 iv u'i 
111 rat l . rt \\Oll 0 t IH.. •l'i lile,.' l''UI t iltu·r, 
\\ t' nu.1nagc:d 10 c· ... -..1n· lln: a u10· t l11lt pha. . t. . ·\nd \\ f 
Jft· O\\:tt't>n11n;: tlK h1p-ho1> dan(''{· ph .. 1""'· :ihhou;.,<11 
"""" <k."em tlw ll.iJb, \ ".IS and Drn1i,'lc "' :1 11101 
1u•rl '' 111 ,,f I hl.'ir l\\()'-,ll' I'· 







THE YEAR OF ICONIC 
MUSICAL GREATNESS? 
•\r"'',.'''" ' I< l'lht ... 111ufn•11i.l•ou1 f lii,,111f .. r .. l l i11 
l ~ 1 tnd•rr3(1 ,r1J.:l 1 1 1 \\1ll l•>rmu .... " 111.::111' d 1llrUllll\ll.t.1l 1•111 
l11r nj('fl II('\\. u-.1r lu-.. 111 1111 11,111(!., o l HJl ll l.11111'11\ '"'l'I'' r~ 
\11d \\hilt .,, • .,,, · 111 U'- "' , ., ""II hu11u1~holt' ... 111111 uur I~ 11JJt1 f11I 
l);ul. l\\1._.cd I ant11'\ 01 l.ALuip b.t<i.. '"'" 11111111 l;-'l;d:JJw lr 
ln11u f>Dl.t-hrt :Hl"4 '" ".)111JI1.-. ~huu1 h111 hup"., h.•tN 
1hoo;rt11t ~.._ ... u101 '"'"' 11 .. 11nr,.f•' n11111•lt•ft~•t•1..-.... ... \nd 
\Hll.-1ut .1 d1 t1Jl•1 th• ir """"'''in"·' .. ;tt,, ,,111~1 .. h• 11 
h ir ,, v.lule. Jc, 1\ ""' 1h1 lie\\ 11111111111111111 '., f)r l )tt Ami 
i.fo 1 lhn 1 \f.Af" 111 "'""n}!. 1<,od1lkd 1hu1111f.,, •o•d 1a11i .. 1111 
k.ttllrt' l c'Ct\ lol1 ,'1(1I u .. \\nh "1111;. \t,,111,1111 1111 Jll"t 
11111 \11111"111 \c•H\kiflh1 l'l.Ml '\•ll C •ilillth \t1uJll\ 
fl'Jl .. W JIU\il.._ l'\.'l .. JM•fl~ m,i,l'f •11tr l1'!">1 .... Ill\ Ill •Ai 
"1111'·' ' "-•L.Jo1I d'JI ""1' ht• ... u ... 2(lunv WJ•li 11 h111 
°'1 "·uku~11I "' \ 111h1111;e1• \\1.1k h~d HTI. n tun1 llll• 11t11 11t ... )1'1 
11 111111" II l(l t.'Ult'r 1-1•1 ti'"' \ (tt· I 1111'lljllnf-t' 111 ... llUlll l!ll'f 1!11\l li);<' .. 
\l1N1 \l1111d \!c,dw1µ• .111111 tfl.1111•11\ Ji,r ->u 11h111•·n· .. "' I'\ 11·,r.c 
"''" ll•n...Uomrhiritl \ Jl11\(t 1111111rr u11101o1Jl~lt1: 4"1..11• 
tht l \lJ+p~PI IU'\h lat: ILllil1tllllO UI \1 .. IUIM"f•M \I 
.1fliu11t 1tu1 r;1rt'h m1111ml ~''" 1 •1•n·,., r.1~ '''""11111 .. +lh• di!" 
., 111t•I '":'-" 't'lb.11 ~Ir l·11l,1r11• 11rt•\11lcrl r lw- ''"'\..'IH r .. " '111 tU 
1<11111"'4 1hc·11· tn~) l1:n 1 1,.' 11 c11hrr all1lUB.\ 1h ~u 1r1111111c 11 1h1' 
" '" 11111 u 1m1v h;.1\1• c •11hU1u1h l1t1 11 , o1111un fl '" J t 111,.·,. 
~c ,, ,a. \\ 111t1J l bt \1d1hrw "l·•n 1111111 ""'~•u liJidh tMf!I 
,,., .. , Jtt" ,, l.tf?\ , .. n "4 lf"r\ 1hn ".u1ni -h " , ...,, .• " "'" I fut It.\ IM. 
,_ .. .,~1 .1n1llll tb1i '"'L "'1111wlnltbr ..,.l.llfll.·.- -.:.1d " ...... 'umlJU.. 
' 
.; .... It • 




COLE WORlD THE 
SIDELINE STORY 
THEWEEKND 
\ b n1111nhs pru)J, h<"'''\cr. J t.ok 1if\ll'fX--d ~ , 1\k \\1•rl1I 1 h1 "'"' hn1 "'"" - I 1111,<rr;.1 1h~ir 
r\'""'TM11ln_, lun1cJ lfl •h:-aL>pl;tinunnn \b.h111~-h h, \\il. . nwnl11.. r 11n1.. \'11 lhc· h1llb1 onl dtut ... 11.ud 
.. old :!f)Ol\. she .fir .. 1 "'~L \ \t' \'.:ui'I '>It\ the 4-:unr fj,r 1ht' f4ill1"•h1n;: \,o:L .. h "'"'llh th 1hct11ph 'he 
\\C'IJ '-""f'JJI 1! lttL.t· .. 1u rull\ dl""l"'" an lllbumb. prC<·1~1\ h41'-' l\itijl 111111)1.. k11 C'ulL \,)t~JK' lltd1CJ•Y1\t' 
f< .. Sf'(C'lltlh \\bc:n pn1\r 1nn.111pr ... hk. 11\e f.11nit' I I' I hr \\llrm l p.w1d Fn1I.1x \ 1itht 1 .~\L" lud 
.. ui.:hJ[r(';.1J .. u 1Tt·., ... (;uk h11d 11 tun! au 14• t1iCl1111 .. J ( "ilr '" .tllk 10 p.uui 11 p1,·1u1'f illll l 1<'1111 ~uJn 
in lu .. \f't 'l'C'." ,..;ud ft.b.uri« ~lmplr. 111 ;,.. '4' lll!1t, l 1u-..1111· .... 111.ut.Jt:i:t11cu1 nl.IJ~'r 
• \\ t' miU.<,. mi,1.11•.: \\llh 17 .... "~"'* I .i)1nth1,_.,,.,11 f •fllll.llll' hJl'~1Cth.11 1h11~" \..,mu .. f1 ... ~ alm1>"i 
d11~·~ n· 1 coun1.1h1 ... (cln of u1knl JJIJ L"'ICl"li'lfJK'~ J .. mtt>1uparol1lc 1b \\l 11 .b 1M.lu11rul1lr R iuld\1111 
rtlra!'<", lll\C'r r.u)cl,1n1 r,; l('1tS(. tl1t.' l"'-~ 11'1' ' I~" '"""'~ ~M. urr<I c1( ~·urr\ tllp"~' ' Hu~L.Jtart UH.k•\<o nlfl.;c1 
n r.d.11.·· .. IK·v. "'\''V: kof II nt•\\ F.il:'C'l'\1(1~ "l.ll~ 111r \ v.;uun-t "" .!ll l\hU~ f •lll' tb111 fll(•~ t'H;(\ IC! ll\Tl 
0(1hc-1r h'r~ .a11d puL 11 .-in l'•111o:r l1L'\1 lt.t llll~ lll)h ' Onr/\ .ll'l\1mplr.hcdjll .. r 1hJt o1n1I u.rni~tl " 
.. l.14 l Jh. .. liu .. '''"'"th !UUl('IJx.4U' d ;L\l •UITT\\:~ :u11! ... 11ll t~ ... )11f.1L'-h.ukl('dh 11111 11f 1h1.: llh 1 .. t 11.l.l\llJ 
l'<'tiiwd .. •lfl 1Tu11f!... ra1h\1...un., il\ ~ .. aod 1111ht• ' lu~. l\~111c-h \nil :ahbot~-b th1 ... ,,_.. . r-"<pc1 11·11 
1n111l\ t'\p('1'1.artl•fb ,.,rn: '~ nub h ..c:1. ~"P•L"d 
KREAYSHAWN 







WATCH THE THRONE 
!'inmhu n •1nµa1l'1l "'TiAki: l.i,U'C' .. "i1!1 ~.1n\e J.nd lie"\.~\\ 1111 h f h1 ll 1111, - --\n-r"'" DIL, n•11n.· 
m1111unw11l.11l trwJ ... , huc- 1..0. .. ('...irt. - h:t .. lll•)l't' «:pbn \:1l1lc • F\rO o;i•. 'ht''''Olf'ML"'' ll 1!1 1 h:il~· tn 
}. • .-:in\(' '\'\ r .. 1.sndJ..1\-/ r.. nh'f'C'h it •1111i 
·'"\~11ld• lll-l llu,~otM b"'1u~ob.t llic 1Jc11 t1{ the -lllJcl. ('L.h:- tu hh· f. ,r th(' l \c·nd~' I" N111.· ....00 
.!'-u11pl.1n-... -\\..,,.- w.i,tht' :1lbu1111lui- lli.11" 1 h~·11;rbt \\a~ onh J nunor. ho\H.•vrr 11 "'L\ n111n" 1h-l11 t1 
rt."lllU\ l.\C'n "'llh 1hr,l1nc-cn 1.a.:1nr .
hw• 1•l th1 ... p·n<'Tlltlrtn' .. h1p-bnp ~t("l •'!Ul)t" lt•J."\'.lJlt.·r t11,·,1llalx•r..t.rt 1111 au .ithun11h111 111 fall. 
l hanr~t thC' \\11\ m.1n~ "'""''1'1110111 flJ1A1 •I h1i1 h1111 \Jtl .. ~111 m:n h..i'""~ lon-11 Uk-u9' •~1,·utn•d' 
ti l.11~hlt 11 tuul l•• \1 •U llll .. tuplv1rtL. '"' reult .. u.. pl.i .. t'. \'11h •11\ ht--1r.1u11u. hi.\1Th1uc .m1"r-" J1uu~·..,. 
l\l\•\111 l~u. .. Rl·j)(l1np-.JJ11I \ llll "i1m1111(' " 1111pk .... 11.n .. l ltl.kl..-.t11t-hb1 ~ rnn1f '-'II 1.11 moh1h1\ "°"J tlit: 
\lut•non 1lrt.:.1n \11\UC'\ ".l" ian 1h1,' ~ J \l'T\ l1ft'\;.til1 n1 4~\j('.. h1~1,:\ r \\lUf lwki-- v.c-n• 1)1111r 
.. _ut1i( ll-."111 lolf'lhl-. hU lllhllll• ... il.1 n ••nl pl.i.\tcl 
'.!O LI ~ll"·•Ett' I \t·ar j;,u ruu.,h I 111 .ltH 2 ..., 1!"1 u~ 1t rt 1 h •l- I. k·,u "•m• r111.10111n,11ur •I\ 111~ 
lilld 4l.lltl•"lJ1Jlc .111d I :!:-r.l••l\lh I ''"" r 
BY SHAKEYLA TURTON 
... ' ................................................................................. ' ........... ...... ... .... .... . 
OH MY GOD BECKY, LOOK AT HER BUTT 
• turni., heud • aud l11·r I 11111 • 111n'' ht.•t11 J • nnd 111 r 111111 , I ';,111 .. r' ' 0•1 '(I ui..ualh 
h:1\l .. IO \\:.UI 10 Th:iu~~'l\lllJ.!' lc• ... r t · ~o n n111\ \J1n ... l1111 l1,r '\f •lllt 1t·~o11 1Ji t11t 
~('lJI' 201L1l1e~ \!0 t•n· f'\('l'~\\ht n•. ·"' lh\ IHllt' , ,1111• .. d1 ltlll'L. huciJ\, .1· •• 
.1° •• :1 .. '.a··. or \\hlll('\I r \1111 pn•li r It• 1all11 thrrc· \\:11.. "o J.\ r11diup. Jt 111 
2011. 1r)o11 n11 ... '{..-l1 hr 111. rut •. 1h1 11u ... ,,1µ, ,11'•1•11\'''""1 .. ,, \t':.tr\\,,, -1r 
~011 J!hl II n~llllll II . II \HU tlo11°1. l111\ hoc1t\ IM•I' ,, .Jh \\I l.tt1J-rlu·rl ~H lh0""'-
4."'UUllUt 1\·1J.1, J1111. " 'l r.11n1lhtJ11 Bt•t'" 1-01•' ha'' 1 .. r11 "••Id \\ hJI t 1111111 ha\« 
pc1 .. ,1t•h 1n:idcapriMl11cth~~ ll"t.U "4llMIJ'Ul.11 1 \\1ll '\l "\ I 1tl•n•t• .... l·M 
tt I' 
it :di ull'J. Lu J'L'I Imel 1<1 111:ike " 111111..:hal'k 1,,, , \i':irund 1,c ull ktll'"'"h,11,IJe\ 
pat·l..1og. I .t 'l .!<i no11;.,.rth II'<' I I u· 1:11·1 rh:11"''11u1· of our f:n11ntr l'j l'lx.·r~ rn1·rlyl:ul u• 
1;1U.. (1hou1 ~"o''· Olit:, '-'r•Ul '' a1us )OU 10 .. l)rop 1 h;11 a · •. 111.ll..t• ii hot.Hnc.·n1nft .. 
• hO\\ cloC'S c !Ill' f '\ l'U •lt l I hr11'!) :Ul• l I )1·:1kc.• \\ nn1' 111 t ll:ll'I'\ ,\ u·l 1 ~I IUUJ hl't.'\llL<;( 
her .. p:..ull"• u1Y 1111Mrlu ~ fined .. (,,,. ull ~IHI\\ hhtll 1h,1111n·nn-.:), \\ 'h:i1 nR•,NJ.:=l' I' 
be1n~"'L'Jlt t11 tht' Jua.,'-l.'"'9 .. rrh1, u\·nrl I JH't ,1u"' .. ho'' oh1t·c·ulird \\t11ne11 arr 
in pnp c:i1hun· •.. ~uul 11 pro\t'~ hO\\ M.'\t1oalh dn'l-fl our '4h IC' I) h,.1, 1x."4iunc· 
"'"'"" \Jc \h.Ja1nt''· :.1 ...._•ntur. l· nµt1 .. h 111.•JOI' \\ t_•\t• tu·ard 11111:111\ 111nC;'"-... "4.:'\ 
'(·11, ~ htu. arc hC" hu\ H'J.t i111u u? \lf \JJUl<·r Hnntr ... -<n1nr fil1n tnJ.Jttr ~.., 
"ii ;1 ;.~rl rlo«<n't lmc "11w111111d1 lu~' in the pJtll'" thl'\ f<'tl hll' "'"'lUUll/( 
.... ' ................................ ' ................. ........................ ....................... .............. . 
11.i \Vrnug \\itJ1 1J1c1n.'" 'l'bos<: \~l>C~ c)f ~Ollb"'.'. an<l i 1nap,'t·~ ,,; 11 probuhly aJ\,a)·" 
cxi.st. Barnes helit:\'C$ .. 11 15. uhi1n~ucly up I<) thr \\On1en of1h~ \\Orld to 1101 lei 
tht·n1~hc;s he.· d 4.:iint:cl I 1y ph)':;.ical l(1111 1rr~ ... ' 'CL. a lot of '''(111K'1111r c dclincil 
1lus ''11\.1'\ ,. produc·uon. naajor John t\_niJ!hl n.·<'C1~'11 1zcs thr 1nc1Ji:1111n 111:114.'t' 
btn Lhi~k.s .. in 1hc c11d lpcH1.1lc ~houldl hn\'t' <'<nn111011 ~l'll"l' «nou1--rl1 t11 k110\\ 
~Jin!l' like. :'-licki Ml1mf' :i•' 1sjus1...u11muural." 
UiuttiUJJ'i.ll rlr 11<11. h 'spopuli1r ;111<1 th4.'11' l"i('lh\ loutd) ~1 11 auLli.:ncc:. ,\s t:dueaH.'(I 
Studt.•1U'''(.' ('U_ll tCll \\'h<:n I.h e nu·d ill 1S lf)'lllt{IU 1n,·c·pl II:\. 
YET, IN A DARK, LIVING ROOM 
IN A HOUSE ON HARVARD ST. 
WE STILL PROCEED TO "BACK 
THAT A** UP." 
I t= YAMS 
; - ----- --- ---- ------- ----- ----- ------------~-------------------· 
' THERE IS NOTHING MORE THE WORLD HAS GROWN TO LOVE THAN TECHNOLOGY. 
- IT IS MORE THAN A CRAZE OR BRAND. 
,\p11lt h:1'' n:•:11cd IA hu11 al111ut lhc:ir 'l''' ll'4'. 11 •1'"· and 1 1u~1l11\ itl a n1" ' •H'lh'.lp 
ptK t· ( ;..11·1 .. 111m·,.. h.1\c.' 1ruck 1110 t.b~:.'tJ" ll4.JllLl)f. rnc.' lf.r' n .. r c l1.1r"" 1•1·en' f~ 
111't..~IH\t lc1111M ~an1l 1ht uh1l11\ 10 'l'1•·on Ilk 1rphn1-.. ... l h, tln\ "'"l1non 
1h<11 .ii"• l111,t11n~u111c · 1-..111 (1-. '"' , .. tl1t 11 \( r' u''" 1x r..i1u.1I :1•>'••1 ... 1J111 11:1111\ ,1,111 
I lt•r ' uu't' : .. ounit ... llJ...t• 1111 ~111101111111\ l' l'·fl'\t'I' l1t·:11 1l ,\l wc1 '""~ 111;.: ~1 1 ·:111 h•1 t hll • 11 1~ t 
"4."l'\H'l' Hut ... l1t· 1 ~ a111u 1 .. 1 1h' \ t' l' \\Tl•UJ! ''h4111-!"l'lll/.!dll'rtl1uu,or:111"'''c1r111J.! 1 1 1~ 
nnN ou1r.~t'Oll ... tJUC.''U•ll,... llJld' OIJlllM 1u ... 
/pitc:J 
OWNER: ·1 LOVE YOU SIRI • 
SIRh "THAT'S NICE, NOW LET'S GET BACK TO WORK • 
SOME LOYAL MAC CUSTOMERS HAVE EVEN GOTTEN UP ANO CLOSE 
WITH THEIR PRO. 
"I NAMED IT TASHA MAC, BECAUSE IT'S FIERCE, EDGY, AND A DIVA 
UKE llS OWNER.' 
IF IT WASN'T FOR APPLE MY 
GRANDFATHER WOULDN'T 
HAVE LEARNED TO TEXT, HE 
COULDN'T LEARN HOW TO 
TEXT ON A FLIP-PHONE.'' 
1"he go .. 10 brand 111akrs l.laok. th::inks 111 lhnucr t:l~(l aud c·o~rou11dl•r ~te\c 
Joh~~ ) I~ ''- !I~ llCll ~O HU1t•h of U tc•cb1t' p;U\ UI'> U St u·klt•r for sleek clcs1gn ii ud 
<i; j 111plisu t• \\'fltki 11g dl'\ ll't ... Job~· pt·r .. fH1t1l JU ULLO .. It i1:n. l the (.'(JOl,Uflll'f" 
joh I (J k llOW v.·h :ll I hr) \\ .1 111" h DS le 1'1 I he ~l / lll j•C' ii i1111 ~ l')'i " " , ., (' lll Cl l Ufl-
Ahcr ;llJ, .Apple- \\'US lh(' nr~t (' OUl]Hlll ) 1(1 re lease do\\nlCJ:ttlulJlt: app.s. 
touf'h .. st·re<·n phones. :ind :1 u1l1ltL. \lun~ eo1nr-:ln1es \<ll>ICJD 111•.s C'CHll t" :JL 
11 1nore c.x1Je11 >:hc prtc.·c 10 ht111 li."' \v 11h A11ph• l>f ha'(' dL·,.1g ut·tl g:1rhngc 
tahl ('.'l~ 10 maa•l<'l Ul :.i lo\, ('t IH'it'l'. ] 'ht• ~ll l >n 11 • ri:uc 1cr1n~ 1hat n1•1}I~ ori.·. 
(·01HC:~H~ un(I ~cncril' hr!11ld-,.. 
AJlplr .sc:c.111:;; 10 l•t: Lbt: unly ('fc t·1r nn1<.' ~·nn1p:111) 1ha1 1nak-.cs 11 s c1wn 
produrL~ :tnd ~Uh\,·arc. Tlns adds inort• 1nonc) 10 1ht poi• l'or rc"t· nuc-. 
·rhc t rnn1)aU} r11l'kt·cl "' s:i7 . .:> hil11011 111 eu~h prt1fi1 s 111 f1$:C~)1 201 1 '"l11lt· 
Ll i~cunUnutngtlu: white i\l:icGtJok. 
"' I( ii \V3!>0•1 (or t\llJlh: fll) g ra.nrlf'iuhcr \\ t1111fln'1 ha\C lcarnerl t11 ICXI. h(' 
('011ld 11·1 Jc.arn h~>'' 10 1.01 ou a I lip· J >hor~c, ~ 
l'hL' J)('.I V ~·an 1.akc· .Son11· cr.;d 11 lor the J\pplc 1na111a Lh11L t'\i~~ 1oda) . ()11 
1\t:.1~ llJ . 2 00 I. 1t ''11s tlc.,1111ed fc1r one o f 1 ht• L'ountr\ ·.,. h eahh1 t·~t t·ou 111 H' ' · 
1\l1.•Lt":.tn, \"a. 111 bU\'l' u g ruJJd opcninµ at "f'y;,:,110S C'.orncr ( '.e nter 1'11r l h( 
fi r~t \1•ph s i\, l' t. . II ; .. -.ui<I ·1yson-. U\t1•up,cd ;i7,0llO cu1<i <l111t:r' 11 1Ja) or 
u1orc• 1luu1 '..!t 11till i ,, 11 .,h1 • r1pc.·r~ u }car. 
'l'otltt} tb«n.i arc O\(:r :35(J ~11orcit t1 11cl lcl.:S JH:-ol :,,a> :,1Jl('C: 201 1 1\pplc c:an°1 
p0.S$.ihl \ keep <·011111 o f how n1~1 11} prb(h1c·1 JHnk1c.:1 l1 ha~ 1l('t' U 1nuf a1t•d f- 1utii 
,\ i>!Jlc JJ t•• \ h1.<.·intosh. A~plc hu.s 1nadc 1 •on~idcru.bk· (.'hang~·' iu dr·"'i!['J' 
nud h1Ld11c'i1> "( ra1cg}. \~re 1.:an LXJICCI IU()rc \\ll h t he \!onqlolll~ 'c plan 1.0 
r. • len~\' 1hc• 1B,., ,J... 2 1;101f iHook ,\uLhi>r 111 ~C'hool ., '''o rld".idt: u1 1ht 1\car 
fu111rc. ~Jn1 i l tht'u. "f1tipp4.-"rs11·.i.n is-1.,·1,fl o\r r l.Jt>.000 app;-, r,u' 1hrlr iP.a1.cl2, 
\.'lhl photo~ :111d ' 1dco>.. 011 fluo:Jr pro. ~11111 luu(I rl1t' 11' i Pod. Nt:'' Cl'l ht' l t'~ 11 ·~ 
:t ~l3c·-~pple world. \\h•:lher CJOC 1.:hoosc,:; co ride 1 h~ Lra1u wr no1. 

MY SKIN IS BROWN, MY MANNER IS TOUGH 
I'LL KILL THE FIRST MOTHER I SEE, 
MY LIFE HAS BEEN ROUGH 
l'M AWFULLY BITTER THESE DAYS, 
BECAUSE MY PARENTS WERE SLAVES 
WHAT DO THEY CALL ME~ 
MY NAME IS PEACHES 
'l'.\SlAIO~F 
f U I I! ~ 11 )! I s 

BIRDS OF A FEATHER 
STATC: ClUBS 
AlABAMA CLUB 
r11t AIAEl:i'!\•A .1Ub ff·vf .a. ,. " 1.. JUlllT ,-,, '.lflJO(llf r110''1 nir l~[A~i .i1 "'"'r ""' nl,. Pi\- - tiartv p.:::,-irro 1H 111, • 111 .\1 r.'l<Plf.v,rt.J !i·.11.H ... :i l'lrl r1c~1-n 
rs il/.ft.\StP:$ ·r.·vE 1..: El IH"'N·- E lHf U!l:'/F~S.tl r I( ·A• y' THr 11 IOH CO>.'\<\' I Jr' IV _,(~\'I( l [Lll1(1\TIOU At·J.D s 0( IAI f'/(rjfS THE Udl,',\A1£ GOo\I Of ·t-"r Al~B~f~\,), c .u& 
i 1 llOCt1,C•'f II 1/if.MBfP ffl( M THI C.!1TQVi f ~-tE ly'l;.f ·a fl F ... ,.·i:.r1cr1<s In THE!JI !tlli•JEirP' j-i['llC[ .\fj·11r1- ~< IJr!llP~~ I IJ.111 TO r ~f.IAVr'\P' tV 1>¥NHlf:'f-
lH !) rtu8 li'Ul\ IS Cl'•E 1-•F MOV'/AP.(, LIN VERsr·,-s 6E'il I f;PI StCPtr 
;ff. TO f1GH1 J~vir. Vu:ltlen C;.o~•!!lf'I fl, liu•::l\·.r f-'t:~n• h1t.t "'-~'' ee 1._..1e-.11 h.1!.J" 11.-, I• "I" 
(01la Snurh ':" u•• ·~ 1-"o•o d, -,.,•~• ~ 1 ·-=•ae1 l<:ill!lo V/1!Ua"11 .&.!11~0 l'o,r .. (!·utho• B•r.,-Nn 
tJ,0110 pa•• li'-0~1>.,1 r~,pto!I )vl•o• IU ~, .. i\11.;,a.,1, Rl)U·H jfl.t'.111 s., .... ~ ~ fv'toool tl\'11 .. 
CHICAGO PEO PLE 'S UN ION 
:1.i11_1.c .... - Ptor1 11-,1 \";,\.• I JL!Hl!ED 1_<.' JTkf .A.WUS 1'J! ~·1Yv\RfJ tit il'.n;" Jrf I • 1q' 1 I lt ....... ~EA!£~8v ... ~H!iiA•JO~11->)TIUl'·I jr "';llV{I n: Tl tXJ'CIS( )'\A/AID t .1\'Hi'!.lh ~ i.C[l~T.S lO 
(HICJH ·O ri.tHJl'f. 12:- SHVE 4S A UMsa•..i & 11/Vttt~ ~,l'i:.f'f.\Jf\k STl.Jot~l' f\l:(\V 1ilJI /)IS,:.;..() lHf LI J <lfi"'-Sff Atil"I r1) L •'dH' HIAI~ :N:<:H1t• '~'\'11'-l *":: ~l'f -1\.Jf.J:.ll,/_ CQ>,',VIJMflY If_•; n-r- f;\ r • 
,E.AA; THE ""!;r,_.\f 11;-111 If. 11A l)_J,E J~f1HA11'Hll().J:'"r 'iTf.l\Ei'>-'.")(jt".V.'.'.!lf v.~S~H ~ LI.JP EJCAPE lU V£.:(A p~,""":.c~PAM, )(.IP .:.t..r ll},At "ii !l)t'A!t.!t-1! ~-'11 H ,i"'("t\,\l(f<.e>l .ANO 1?111~.::t?AT·- ~ 
't'Af1;ti _, 1•t,'/I 11 lll'r ,[~(f. P"Y:'jf'F r·I rrt1: V'iA!~ ·ti"' I t• ""' J; H!L.1\1..JO #"fA< 
C A LIFORNIA STUDENT .A SSOCIATION 
~1 1 WAPO tJ•J \'£ ' !> •• ..l ._All: _.fl\.. L,:. )1:JL,.fN1 ~ssoc ATO; 
IUC~N r Ht- I J1,f·ll f• IH~ " 
I• 
E' 
G EORGIA C LUB 
"!i'\,;iAf·l l A •1111'~ .. :n ftlf 
t1)l.JMl\Eb t 
~'v .. '.&iiO VIUlE:fl'SI Y C01>1,llf'VNH 1 l( • f't' E~JT~ tlGrff 'f'E..L¥;,. 
~<t ~ ... •SE011 1-1 . .:il.l.£v 11 C.i.AlAt 0 Ii HUI.I A .. I .v.1C l-iA,E b 111 
" JTIJ[ 1:1-.l ~vr~ '...if"G.i\f lll..,,TION "t-•AT .... ~ 
"'" 
DELAWAllE CLUB 
ttVA"'Z! !ll'mY I "-/V,-.,1 V' t i !..a ~A .. A,t ,JtENI ·J. 11 f-f~illl ''A t Ml -'.~t ·IV. 
n.11:a,1s1H:• .. A .. E•E:.tUD ~ TIPE !0€-lt or • .:....·....r. ANtn.f...Ati:N TO (tJ111\"ICE: Pfl,fy"TH:.••'.•9 ['i11 
;En 9f7Jf• M Ar !1 rHE fv\E'l'P:Cie ,..-1.r.J /.~ •o(\<f fA•I ~1'.Ai :~Cl,, t .'.1A1 ~ !( 1f.1Jt~ ,lJ(lft-
r. e .rl'i'.lr- .,.tAJltAt:f$:'1-IPANCt J':r.St.·' • -sN~ t1r..U-1H1.,. 
A I I~ f. jSJ1 ''lt , llA:f; .:.~ • fl: ¥,! 'If 
~& P.J.Tl'~c,, LI\ 11.:.1 JN" fii t -il !Ai:N~ -;.t.,,:· 11, 
• 1~:.1 6!' JH · J, ~ ,~,,,!ID A. l?lT[F. OJ~ OELt.:/,, .\~• 
'.V\~1.t ~ )IJTl"t~ri ;\NO l~~l!'t~ll Y"f 
• '.' .. ' •I' ~t-t 




11 fl- 1V!: If .o;<'t ·UMU iht '\:!f1 TH!lA.t llfl~ !IA tvl OP.GA!'<i1L£ ANU PAR11Cll'l,lf f•, v,Q"t-tl!"ll' 
A H llD4'1 C-fl 1 )r l IHEPS T· PE1r JiCr~;"-E THE 1t;.f1\ O~ f,A,\,',11 
tr- I 
f./ar...:l 1a i l'l\J 111._i.. 11!-Jrt !11•\ll"I f HJ •I If' !1 • .., '.i<h•'J<Jll 
Tyli:co'h 'aw~ 111 6•ondori &:illa• l•'e;Jein .)·i..mo~ 4'llllf'v b.,I 
T n•a f ~~ ~ o• ('IQ1!d B1.1I n.:~ j,_., io•· !'.01111111 A.11!-:11 t\>11~ .. 
C1e..- ..J••t"~~l·> 
MICHIGAN CLUB 
fl-tt; f'IJitrost f THE n1.,..VvAPCl uu1vE,..:1tT~ ::tu~ 1• .,. SE"''>'E .-.s. /i ,_>\T,r., , ll ~ ' ~ 'JI 11fi ... r0.11r." f- ~O'v\1-~·o u1,11vER~!Tv TUJEhfS. rr ... ,~, ,'l'ft•1.<;.111•1 n1E '"':,5 Ol'i r(_, 
:cr.oucr .v,c:r·llHl'f i'JEET•!JG EL;~" :a utfNl wGi t(SIG!J PP•.?G"''-'1'1( Atir• t.r:U·TIES '/J ... li;"h t-UOll\> 1~·1 IF" I . I· ~llJt~tJr f If- lLl•~,s.--ui: w I- UIJE " I JO THE~ ... 
T! ti ~.ili"fl0'6l f fl.,f I' c~ .v r• •H'H· 
l~MBE~S 1:_, E,~~ESS Ti !fill IA!Ht 
WEI .:. 1 1 .. t ii~ • • 11 1 THI ,_..,,\,UI 11Tr 
ffl f ~1f_,,l""t Bht1'1nO Al!!•OnC~ H10 111111.,.1 S,r.,J•1~y leil'lru.;r. 
<\l<)!Q-01 Jr:~rt ~ l'a• lh 1--nlt•I A ·~·o I Cl-l)~l fa I~ 91 1.,0! 
·1'1.,.,.:Jli'I .)l A.t.J+ ,.. J1J11T•I. !! ,,.-111 i Lr fr, 111 l.Jninll•· 1•,, .. ,,...,, 
'nir•rl'" U:>1";j n &o ~1 ,•11 I ~d,,~ D'I '•)!', ¥, •ii~ Ii :11 £·'! '1! 1• 11 
Al,,r.1 1· .. •1)' l•ll • 1!(.>.\'HJ ! C~o!l"P•.a. Pn·11" 6·g /,•a! -.,J, p~ • ..,. .. 
NEW YORKERS UNLIMI TED 
o•Jt~'.'lff ~N.,.C"I 131 Tr t IA!.-.bi>i,..H ~11-A'h~I!~ J(.; ! 1rAf.1··1.•1 1J11~~t ·'Bi'v -..o>~[l· /\1 "\l\"' 'f.l 11·,'/~;o;iitr ~tlt·lfH ;..tff·f~ lf"\·t:tM l.lf~wl· '4J 
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HOWAR D UN IVERS ITY BI SON YEARBOOK 
FOUNDED IN 191 LI , THE BISON YEARBOOK STAFF IS COMPRISED OF HARD WORKERS THAT DEVOTE THEIR TIME AND lOVE 
ro COMPOSING A BOOK OF THE HAPPENINGS Of EACH SCHOOL YEAR THE BlSON YEARBOOK HAS BHN. AND IS THE 
CENTRAL SOURct OF PRESERVING MEMORIES OF EACH srUDENTS TIME A1 HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
lffiTO•!!.:-~ r C rr1 ~!e.~fr Dottie! ~ 1·;,01rnor. Ar•l'1u~HamcE;1d e1~o:ir w.11·-- ll ~10 ::1Anrilll1 Tl)pQ;: f',,rf ·l~) ! r-- 1redt1 I O~(Jr .m .... C1 !O - 'Jlf'IC:.f •• 
f1.:rz1er Jo..;<Jr• e.:. .... d-.. S+.;,do II .,_ Jt.11 t ,on 
fi;. ,.n .. ., Vv'1 l 11oin~ Cr.irl!?n Ana~• '""n 
UBUNTU 
"I AM WHAT I AM BECAUSE 







Al PHA KAPPA ALPHA 
I I I 
CAMILU Ol&UOtl OP &LAI& 
CllAP'l'H WU OH[ OP tltlll 
STUDINTI HOM HOW.UD 
llfUVlRSITI' TO H &W&llDlD 
fli S TU.II S WH"I HOUS& 
CORUSrQNDlNTS uso<1&nON 
(WHCAI SCMOL&tsHIP. l&<H 
UUODIT IS &W&llDID $7,0DO 
AND HCllVIS &N INVn&JION TO 
THI ANNUAL WHCA DINNIR ON 
S&YUllD&T, &PlllL 30YH, WHIH 
THIT &RI HONOllD 1Y •RISIOlNT 
•auclt OBAMA AHO flllSt LADT 
MICHILU OB&Mll 
ALPHA CHAP 
fOUNDAflONS SUCH A 
GLOBA 
'°"''"' HAT ONAL 
OllGANIZAflONS, SUCH AS THE U.S. CENSUS BUREAU 
AND LOCAL OllGAHIZAflONS, SUCH AS THE DC 
BOARD OF ELECTIONS, IN OllDEll ro ADDRESS THE 
ISSUES OF ECONOMIC SECURITY, GLOBAL POVl'Rfl', 
SOCIAL JUSTICE, HUMAN RIGfffS AND EDUCAflON. 
MJHf arsr PAllT ABOUF JOINING 
AlPHll CHAl'nll AKA IS 
IVfllYFHIHGI AU'HA HAI ll(CUDID 
MY EXPICTAFIOHS IN EVfllY All'ICT 
'ROM Ffff IRlfNDSHIPS l'Vli 
OAINID ro Tfff E]((fiilHCI " HAI 
CULFIVATUI wrrHlN AU.• 
"1HI SO.RORrTY HAS AUOWID Ml! 
fO GAIN fHf SISTlRS 1HA1 I HAVI 
HIVElf HAD. MT SISrlRHOOD IS 
UTUOllDINAJIY, UNIQUI, SACRLD, 
AND l!KIMl'LAllYI,. 
KAPPA ALPHA PS I 
1-.appio Alplrn P$i Pratcrnil). 1111. -.a, foun1kd iu 19 11 \\ith rlw ITIOll\) or"Arh11·H·mc111111 ("ll'ry r;..t.i t1f'1111111:1n rndc:t\Or." r.11·1• 
>111<'• 1hrn. IH' hn\(c rnadt· 1t our goal w nt·d 111 c1t-r) m1s~ion rhrnlahk . 11hilt uplif'Ling the black c11mn11mit) a1 lorgc and 
stay mg iruc LO v111· f'rat em 1 ty' s volnc» ( >11 r frn1cr1111) mnkc< 1 l a keen rcspons1 h1llt}' to sho11 L he ) otrng males 111 01u· 11orlcl that 
lht'rc are posu1\C 1nalc role rn t,dt~ I ~ chal :lrt· c·artcr dr1\'t'l1 co su<'<'t't~tl 111 Lhe co rptll'i.l LC \\'orld :ind c l~c,~·herc . \i Ch:iprcr has 
m:tdc l!ffilrts lc.l S[(l~ lf'Ut lll the 111i-;!oiiC1Jt of 4111r fratt.•rnity· l!y pa1·tit i r~uing lll l'OJRIHll11 ll y Ullltcach J>fll/{1'<1111~ 11 kc Cui tic Righ l artd 
111"1 i "& :1 1dc1lwr J of 1•rogru "" on II 011 ~ 1·d Un i1w<iLy •, c:11n111" dc''ll""d IC! cd111·:11c o nd rn<pirc rurrr 111 ~n11lr 111,, 
~ PUCE IN HOWARD 
HOMECOMING STEPSHOW 
Juu•N ft\\' S 
CHA.PIEi Ml'-49'' 
RECENTLY CELEBRATED 
THE CENTENNIAL YEAR IN 20 J J 
J 00 YEARS Of ACHIEVEMENT 
"'NEVER ur ANYONE 
DfFOUR YOU FROM 
YOUR OWN PfRSONAl 
GROWFHAND 
DEVELOl'MIN1 YOU 
CANF ALLOW YOUR 
UGHT ro SHINE IF YOU 
DON' F FIND YOUR OWN 
SWIFCH"' 
)•\IA MN • 
CH.,'ff M£..,9(l 
OMEGA PS I PH I 
On Frid11}. :-io<ember l7. 1911, lhrcc Hw'IU'd lni'tr<it) u11<k:ri,rrMIUJ1tc swdems,FranL Colem:m, O"'ar Jarnr< C'.<ll'pcrand FAlgur Anu» 
U,,c, met "itb l'rofe,sor C:rne<t E'ercn Jus1 in bis office in Science Hall (Thiikield Hrul) m e;mblbh a fnuemit)o <\1 thb mceuni;. 1h("\ 
decided upon me mo1w "fricncl,h1p h e"tmiul 10 tb.: >11ul" as symbolued by the lcucrs OMEGA PSI PHI, "hid1 art the 1nit1Jb of Llw 
mree Creek \\Ord> 1ha1 repre'<'m 111~ 1110110. TI1e~ tbo~ Manhood. Scholarship. Perseverance and L'phft a> the four c•rdiual princ 1pk• or 
me fl'lltcrnit} and clcc111t'd upon the dcs1iin ol me fraterml) 's pio :md esr111.thcon.On December 15. 191 1 prior to fnculty appm\ld, Alphn 
Cl1ap1cr. '111e Mo1lwr Prurl. "'" c~tablbhcd u1 Ho\\·ard UniYersily"i1h fo\rrteen Charwr mcrnhcrR. Along with 1he Founder,, tliesc: eleven 
mh,nrt n1on 'elected 011N1wcmbt:1·23rd ftlrmcd1he fOundarion ofTh~ Mother Pcurl. 
Qf41,QIA .... l'ltl fUTHNITY, 
INC. II TNI flHT 
INTHNAnONAL FUTIJlHAL 
OHAHt:UnON TO II 
fOUNOIO - TNI CAM..US Of A 
NllTOlllCAU.Y 8LACJC COLI.IOI. 
TOO,U, OMIGA "$1 ""' NOW r 
llAI OVH 700 CNAnlU F 
TNROUGNOUT THI UNIRD 
ITAlU, 8HMUDA, 8AHAMAS, 
Vl8GIN ISLANDS, ICOHA, 
IAPAN, Ll8•RIA, G•ltM.ANY, AND 
llUWAn. 
ALPHA CMAlltll WAI 
O•OANIJ:ID WITH FOUllTllN 
CNAllTI• MUUU.I ON 
DICIMal• 15, 1911 . LOVI, 
COOPI• AND COLIMAll Wl•I 
IUCTID TNI CNAl'Tl•'I FJUT 
•ASIUUI, KllPIR OF uco•J>s, 
AND KllH• OF llAU, 
•HPICTIVILY. 
~~ 
SOROR JAZSMIN WATSON - BOOTH 
SOROR COURTNEY COLA 
1erves os o member of rhe Notional Social Achol'l: Comm1))1on for 'h• s.or0t1ty 
1HI CHAPJIR 
JOOK I sr P&ACI 







GENETT/\ REEVES As 0 Mathemories mo,or Chem111ry minor Genetic mo1ntcined a flawleu 4 0 GPA her h•shrna~ yeo.r thus in her sophomore 
yP<lr sho was aword•d lhP Alc11n Locke Award from'"" College o! Arts and Science and Ptu Seto Kappa She has a.sc been award<>d several 
scholorsh1p1 ond awards from the Mo!hemat1cs D•par-tm•nl and th• College cf Arts ond Sci•ncf'a 
A:; 0 sophomor• G•n•tta also became o member ol D•lto Stgmo Theta Sorenty Inc on organlzot1on thot ohgnea perfect y witt- h• .. values 
of academic PKCE'llPnce end >ervice In the summer cl 2011 the was nlected to partrc1pote in l~denh p Oellu where she t.oneo her skills 01 
treo1Nrer of 1.lpho Chapter and attained c 1ob 01 General Electric o• o Financral Management Intern Curr~ntlY holding 0 J 82 GP/\ Genetto 1 
0 member c l Btta Koppa Chi Honorary Science Society and Pi Mu Epsilon Honorary Math Society ------------------
PH I BETA SIGMA 
1'111 Bt111 S ig 1m 1'r11ll'rnit1 1•!1" rn11111h•d 111 I lm,:ml I ii 11wN11 111 \V:"l1111g1011. D. C.. J.111uar: !J. I \I I 1. h1 1hn11.· 1·01111;.r \lru-:111-Amrncan male 
\h1rl\·lll'. l I 1t f41undcr.::. I l111h1nthlt \ . L;,111~1 tJI 1 I h) If''" I l1u101•:,,IJlt• l.t•onard f i . .\ft •P•t'. u1l<l I lon1JrUlifc l '.harle" I. Bro\\ n . \\"'l\n lt·d 10 ( 1rg ::in11t.1 a 
C:r~>t•J.. h:Ut·r f'rnu:111it) 1 l11u ''f111 l<l trul> l'\t 1upltl~ 1 ht· id(~a1 ... t1(I •n •I ht·rlH 111i I. "flu;lur.,hlp. :11111 "'cr\ ii.-"" l'hc: J;o111ulcr.., di.,:t·1•ly \\ j ..,h~·rl I• 1 t'rt:aH: tul 
•1rgou1i1.alio1' 1hu1 \ it.•\\r,l l1~·U' :.i~ '" ~1 pan ,,f- tin· gt·1u·r:11 t'<1n111111ui l) r:.ul11.:r d1:111 ... J.parl fr1 •111 .. 1lu· ~·nrrJI t·o111111u11i l)· I he) bcli«\t~d tlnu t_>;.u·h 
pott.uual 11 1t111l~1· 1thf•ILlfl h1 111d,1::t<I f.) ha' U\\ n rrn:ru~. l'•UJH~r d1an hi..i;. 1:1111i I) h:u•"g-n)luul or afl'h1C"11.;·c, •• ,~·11 ho1tt l\"P':lr't lll nirt:. n~1ut1nali1> \ ~1011 
11>1 11° • ir lt\ Cllfl' ol hair. l 'hc:\" flt"\l re::cl fi)I' 1 hc1 r fr-JIC.: l'rll t\' 10 C\ ''' :i'\ paJ'l c1l' an('\ l.'H ;!fratl'r hrodu .. rh 11c1rl \\hit h ''011111hr 1h·\oll fl t11 tht -inrJLL .. hc 
\\( ... t atl IL'f I hall llit. - (''\('111:-.I\(_' \\l' .. 
8/EfA SIGMA CONCIEIVIEO 
fHIE ORGANIZAnON AS A 
MIECHANISM ro OIELIVIER 
SIRVIC/ES ro fHf G/ENIERAL 
COMMUNlfY, RAfH/ER 
fHAN GAINING SKILLS ro 
81 UflLIZIEO IEXCl.USIVIEL Y 
IOR fHIEMSIEl.VIES ANO fHIEIR 
IMMIEOIAf/E IAMll.llES. 
HUEY P. NEWTON OF 
THE BLACK PANTHER 
PARTY WAS A 
MEMBER OF 
PHI BETA SIGMA 
" [IN THE IDEAL COLLEGIATE SITUATION] THERE lS A ZETA IN 
A GIR1 REGARDLESS OF RACE, CREED, OR COLOR, WHO HAS 
HIGH STANDARDS AND PRINCIPLES, A GOOD SCHOLARLY 
AVERAGE AND AN ACTIVE INTEREST IN A1L THINGS THAT SHE 






CA.,.-tlA &Al ~ (Y THOMAS 1.por: o c+ptOn • n1 HOWOf<J She W•) Jnlf°d :J .. ye.Jt .. ho OfihlP lfom the ti war:> r. v• It 9 
de ol tl"e Army RO c. Pro9rorr Ir: 2009 ah• c-ecom~ o cho·t!!r n • be h 
05 J:~o ~ c• rrC!'J ::fpn1 and -.vJI a µof' t tt).: Merr;be sh1i. Com'T",, ,,.. n ttf' prin; r? n ;.._~--a -~P~tH 
\lit.ere ah• hca• rvEtd .-::1 the Pl<DIJc Aelot on1 Chau lat V1;:-e.;'re Jd.,.nt or ,1 ter- 1-hitre~s ,.tie S low1r9 t:hoo ')NI whHe p 1:u 1po If y 11 thf ttov1at=: liriversity 
Hom"c)mln? o.;,~, Sh w .• he made thP t:1101'11 L 11 b lh sPmP.'J•prJ in in• f'lll ot 20ll h~ Nor nduc:1cd int ti':;;; .. ambd.o •o t.l1.11 r11J mrnur.;cu1 n• 
Hor·oJ ·oc1•tv l:ta Upsilon Chor.t"' In Mciv of 1n12 !it,e v11ll be 9rociuot1n<) !rom Howard .:>n<I will h• 11rv n.i li«i>t ou~tr-y n t~ 'n 
Li{lutenon( 1Jpon groduo.uo.n 1rom m111tory 1ro1n1nq th11 :a.immp~ 
• lt • ~t!TI'r ~ o Se-.. r:i 
SIGMA GAMMA RH 0 
ALPHA PHI CHAPTER 
.,.,,,. \ lpha Pin <:h;.1p1rr uf'Sij..'111.1 c:umr1111 Rh1, ~Ol'Hfll} Int \\(1't 1hurh rrcl lll I l n\\!Ud l 1nhc·Nil) illli\pnl 2H. l():l'J S1Ul'l' IL' t hal'h.:r. d1l' 1\lpba 
Phi { '.h:1ptrr hns hrlp(·fl ('{)111111111' ~IP,'11 ),1 ( ;;JJlllUa lll10' 't t~.,.,-'U<) of'"( rl't<lll 1' :-,lT\ ifl;. ( 1ff'lll Cf' Prot_,~Tc·.;.~11 . l lnl1~c fl l hc·r IJJ) org:111111.u {00!-., SJgrna 
( .;10-11u:.i Hh11 h••' a un11 1uc lcpat '} 111 '<:111 1l:ir-.lup. fo1111dcd h~ 'f"c·11 .,,·hoc 1hl'at-lu:r~. 11ntfl}' c 11' S1pn1u (,~unm;.1 IU11 ,~:'!: program:'\ an.: f0<·u:,cd on 
nnpro' 1nµ -.eholarslup 111 L'du1 ·,111011:u1cl1111hlu· 'C'I'\ 14 1· Al11hi.• Plu ( :t 1 :1 111c·rc·o111n 1ut·~ 10 ~1i1\ 1nu· 10 ll!\ 1111,1\100 -tl:llt''lllt'lll h\ nrlnpun:ran C:\[Cns1vr 
.,, ·h1·tlult of t ( 1m11u11111\ '.'l(.'t\u ·t· ac·1 1\ 11 n·'· \I ph:1 l'lu • .. s('r\ h '( 111 ('1111111111 uu\ <'\:H·nd-: froru o l h' ru1µ tuto1'111µ- .... t.T\ u·t·, 10 0(: ~<'h<1olehildri:ra LO 
111tnu1r11 1,~ lov .. -111t'• ••nc ~c ,unµ. Oil II .u1d \\urn• 1l .1hou1prufi.· ..... uui.1!i,11•111 1lu: \\orl..pl:11·t and i111t_.r,·it'' l'li1,,jllflh. In ht'l\\('l'TI thl'"'-C l'.1tdc:J\or1:. 
\lpl1J Phi rou1 u1rh \ ol11111c.·c.·!". at tht· I)(, F1••11 I BJuk 111r11an 11:; nu.:al .... f(u die htJ1t1c.·lc.·"" wHI hu ng-1"\ 
SIOMA GAMMA aHO' S 'l'llAOtrlOHAl 
PaOGllAMS IHUUOI PaOJfcr WH· 
SAVIU, 011'1/UrlOH •OO« 8AO, AND 
trs HIW .. ,,,LIAnOH WITH THI GllUS 
scours o' AM1a1u. 
-)"\IH!'A Ati!EI T (po ro 
"'I JOINIO rHr LADIES OF SIGMA GAMMA 
•HO SOltOltlTY INC. BICAUSI JHIY 
AJH GllACf,UI., POWfltl'Ul, POISIO, 
INRUIGINJ, 11111 ANO EllGANr WOMIN. 
WI All HAVI DIFffltlNT PIUONAUTllS 
AND 8ACKGltOUND, eur w. SJIU COME 
rOGIJHllt fOlt A OltEA111t PURPOSE, ro 
SlltVI. WI ARI IVIRY WOMAN-
BUILDING A TRADlflON, 
RISflNG UPON ONEI 
RIEPlt•SINTIED 8Y THIE CENTAUR, A 8/EINO WITH 
THIE STRINGTH OF A STAI.LION AND INRUIECT OF 
MAN, THIEY RISICIED FAILUIU AND RIDICULIE WHIH 
DIHltMINID TO 8Ull.O A ••OTHIRHOOO 8JUIO ON 
CILIE81tATINO ONl' S INOIVIOUA'1TY. 
A closer exam.nation o: lherr. as 1nd1v1auols 'ves 11·s1ght 1r,to how end wry tt'iey may have t::een ·he c :- y or>es w 'h 
enough lnd<>pendence creo11v1:y ar>d crroganc-e to org·m1ze a n€'w '•eternity so1d <'lo fo1..r JE• ,orr _ ude , w l 
1Jncnt1c.poted ot o llrre wt'len rnosl )toun? rrcri -subJCC"ted :.herrselves to at>rreo'i.1ng "ttuol~ n rj~r tc ::·e o"'c;;:i.~~e J 1r,-'f' 
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Daril Brown II 

























Beulah Elizabeth Burke 
Shandel Burke 



















































Dea trye Clark 
William Clark-Dixon 
Shanice Clarke 
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Zakyia Goins-Mc Cants 
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And re Jean-Sebastian 
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Darrin Longmire 11 
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Brie lie Matthews 
Ras heed Matthews 
Isaiah M<1xwell 
Alyssa Mc Call 
Terrance Mc Callum 
Candice Mc Cay 
Phylicia Mc Clendon 
Asia Mc Cready 
Jasmine Mc Elroy 
Ayanna Mc Farland 
Kathryn-Aimer Mc Farland 
Michael Mc Gee 
Tyrell Mc Ghee 
Ebony Mc Ghee-Pippin 
Alexia Mc Gowan 
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K;itheririe Mc Queen 



























Jo Anne Morgan 
Dya1ndra Morris 
Ebony Morris 
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Bre Anna Ocean 
C!:arlian Odae 
Faith Odigbo 
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Da Marga Underwood 
Taylor Valencia 
Kayla Vales 
Erin Van Dunl< 
Shaguille Vaughn 
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Lan ea Youngs 
Ki.m Zoliack 





- .. --: ... ,. 
:.. ;m 
Norell Abernathy 
Morgan Adamson Justice Addo Monica Adedeji Olufunke Adeleye 
Tiffany Adigwe Shiree Adkins Orville Alken Nancy Ajaa 
I I f 
I Ii Temitope Ajayi Anne Akhimieh Tiffany Akinsanya Mary Gale Akpan 
.... 
Tahir Alberga Jenerra Albert Christian Albertie Brianna Alexander 
Gina Alexander Ola Alexander-Samuel Jihad Ali Andrea Allen 
Cassandra Allen Kelly Allen Shelby Allen Khyrie Alleyne 




Rachel Anderson Redonah Anderson 
~L :E:=i~l~~l TI 
1111 All~tl~i .. i~lr'" [~ 
Candace Andrade 
Lauren Anthony Brittney Antoine Sonia Arneja 
Cimoya Arnold-Collins Andrew Asare Sandile Ashford Danielle Ashton 
Cynthia Asike Lekeaka Atabong Alphonse Attey Dominique Atwood 
~Jl~l~i .. i~l~tl ~ 1111 
Jemeela Axell Shatima Aycock Ekata Ayewoh 
Kiara Bagley Brlma Bah Bianca Bailey 
Idris Bailey Ameer Baker Dominique Baker Tamiaya Baker 
V-. ' , / 
\ 
.. ~ ~ . ., 
.~ 




Bianca Bannerman Keila Barber 
~1 lE:=i~l~~l TI 
. " 
' . 
' . 'IJ~ I 
•.~ 
. ~ 
111 l~ll~tl~: .. ij~I[~ 
Desiree Barnaman Alexander Barnes 
Courtney Barringtine Jasmine Bates 
Kamisha Battle Alize Beal 
Petitecha Beckford Olayinka Bedu 
Joseph Barnes Tajeem Barnett 
Heather Battiste-Alleyn Jeremiah Battle Ill 
Jasmine Beal Brittany Beavers 




&1~::1 ~ & Li- .. 1 
~Jl'il~i .. i~l~tllAl 111 
Sabrina Biggus Marigold Birikorang Andrea Black 
Torian Black Sarsha Blackman T Kea Blackman 
Kimberly Blair Lauren Blair Michealea Blair 
Tressa Blockett Christina Bodison Charletta Bohler 
Alexandra Bolden Denzel! Bolling 
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Chastity Brager Nana Afua Brantuo Khalla Brenson 
Ashley Brickhouse Aminah Brister Nicholes Brooks Arielle Brown 
IX I 
Brooke Brown Candace Brown Cheriessa Brown 
Damarkis Brown Jeanita Brown Jessica Brown 
Mary Brown Michelle Brown Nykeeba Brown 





' ' i'J~ I 
I I I 





Karen Bryson Monica Bubb 
Kenneth Burnett II 
Cherice Carter 
Maya Burchelte Celia Burke 
David Burton Shawn Bush 
Darnell Carl 
Sade Carter Darlene Carver 
;i,J1 'lrt~1~1~t1 a111 1 
Billie Castle George Chapman Vanessa Charlot 
Macy Cheeks Lashay Cherry Christopher Chima 
Sharnay Clark Jennifer Clarke Krystle Clarke 




Brittany Cole Kelli Cole Bailli Coles 
Jaivon Copeland 





Otis Cutler Jr. 






Stuart Crooks Alexandria Croom 






~L lE:=I:l~tl TI 
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I Jll'Nh•l•t.' .... 11. ir luU" lfH 11 .. t 1hc 
•\lllntf) I H1.aru "'" r1r1 fU" "'tun"" 
J ,~ 1 •11•11 o rtn I l••11t lull, 10 '•t'l1·11h r, 
-'('·· be t'Cir'bnlJf\I ™' rt'-dn.114141 
-1th upt"lUJ1on .. du1 I•· -11! mit h" 
~ 1m""IF"Uoft..-..1i.ivt .. ,,,, 
•ntec-
BAITLE OF THE BLACK 
.... ;, 
f.'> II' Iii 
;1 It! 
Nf) f, JNS 
Nl~(;l~SS 1lllY 
U\ '" U\lf I J~lll'l.'Cl' 
\ '1'11clq 11ic cun1uJLu11u ... .,,ulenL \\llr'> c ·~x·urring arouurl lh~ \\Urltl 
lie li.111h~ lx·uag- .,.,on nOl \\ilh \\.t11pons. polls or l'u.n1paJ~l"-. bu1 
,,,.h enduring 1 ir~entf und \:01t·cs 1n p-rt.MJl 1111111lx.-t-s. 11cJorc 
JJ rt )lC.'$lt)r~ <:fl('llDtpt'tl \ \ :lll l'l tn.'cf"• Zott:•Jtd Pur~ on Sc:lllrl1~1.H·r 
27. 1.0l I. Et-'}1 •11 .111~ l~t1d :t carnpaign r-1f 1101\-\10ll•n1 11rt1ll."'-ll->. \~ lucl1 
1'-'lll \\00 faub 1n L1 11: p(l\\'1·r ,,r ~uuuling fr1 r a 1..~11 L'-t: . I'· •I' 30 ~ccJ1 ri:;. . 
Prt•o.icl-:111 Hn,.:;11J \ Jub:J.raL bell.I lit, gi·111 1111 l~1n after IX'c'Om1ng 
1hc c;ounlr\ ·, fr•uttl1 pn:..;.idc-01:u 1hca'i.'S<'IS:o,1n11uon of \n,,ar :Xl<l1.n. 
11h~ lhnn~ rur lnrtt l'011111mudcr n1anur,-.ul 10 ~LITTl'C" 1u ll·as.t s.1x. 
<.b'S1~111u il1>n ill b:f11pt ... ;u'.l'itni,"<-· hiln~· lr ui,. :i \V-c.:lf"rn ull~. :u1d 
.. u(ljlr~"'i" u n 11p 1•1),itfo11 1U()\ Clllclll in E~11-I , 
Uul tu~ pi:oplc \\'ere c:x11.spcrattd. \ ratal P<•llC't' hcaung of' a11 
11111orco1 28-\ cur-old n1ari in~1rLil a b'TDUp of )(•ung f.b~ p1i.an 
' 'rM.anfa:crs 10 IC.rm u1 June 2C) IU. \l;l 1t.•n \ tobun1ctl 811u.vi11. :.l 
'fu n1sion "tlfl."CI \t'ndor inccr;..,anilJ har;l$.'<'d n111I htuuiliaied 1 1~ 
f'f• lh~. p11111'f'.•d 1111l1unn•al>le lu1uid C•\-t"r In~ hod}' :tnd SCI hunself on 
lir-t: oulsi<k: a loo:~ nn11u1.·11>RI <•l'li<·c in Junuury 20J J .. 1hc :,t.11rir ol' 
hi" pn:ilc~t "Jlrcad 1ci t~b':'-1 '' aud igiiiu:(I lhttw )011 11~ 11c:opli: LO u~ 
1hc:ir nclll'ly h~11r 11 nuUion 1<-"ncl.'.bc~·k n1cr11ht'~ ;nul <)rgt1ulza1jooaJ 
-.u1~ f.>•lrt on tht" "lrt'C?L-: 1.0 caU un <'1ld to injusli1.·c 
( )n J i1nuur} I I th. du: routh orgi:1111it:n- tlc:clurtrC.1 Juuual') 2:)lh a 
dil) of l4cy•pC1.a11 11rotts1 agalns' 1.hc 1,ro\-c:nuucnt and ~·1u1 1 .t.n1kt~ 
t1 1 ~pn: .. ~i ,tly :..11 11<1,·n111e 1·ult>. AJ1 t.rupuc1n of n1a-ss p rotcsl5 tK.'t·urrt d 
CUI ihl.:: clH) :).S ll' ll ); c\r 1ho11~tnds uf IM:'<•1Jll· ll<iocl.ed c:airo'.; SI/CCI.$. 
tuld oth~r cities to dcrna.nd ~'luhan:tk' :, re.1110,al fro1n prolong('('J 
pr~.,,d c'O(~. \ '(.t Cr-J n ~'l)P<•SlUun leader::. iospjrt..-d h) the: ~' •ULh 
gt<lt•p~· "lli'lCSS. joint'•I fh !'N;::. \' ii h 1 llc• llC\ I ge11rnll if>l'I llf1d 
inceno;ifica Cii.iro·s frbn1. 
They t(ll'<: d01" 1 u J><><wr nt' Pre;idcin Hosoi Mubarak. dd k d 
Lhtt police. g-rl':\' in nlnnbcrs ;1ud too~ hrifd ( if ''l'ahnr S(lll~trc, hu1 
n1a in11u11cd 11tacc. \, il.Jt Lbc 1ulltuJ.r}. 'I hough Prt'i1dcnL ~J ubaral 
o:c1u urm<.·11 1)•>lit't' an<l 1hu~"S . 111tl1.·a.shcd !J ru·01J.lb'9fic'ht cam1~Jl$1 1 . 
t111d ~upprt'.'5Scd lbrc~ 'ffl 1ncdio. chc pco1>lt st.ayetl l'olicc <l':l:lj11l'1 
Coobilc C:..\l't·uu,·c, \\!Jtl (;houun. a kl~· org-.inizcr ol I.be youlh 
ll)u\C'11tt~n1.._ li;r H.,~, 1o n u i'011:-- \H~c t..~. H 1:-, .. rirri i'1~ loh1r \ it",., ll j)(,1l 
r.:lt:iL\C 1;11 F'cln'u!•I) R1 h. j·n:accd .1 n·~urgt:n(:c of cncrB}' :in~ I 
1nt1billi:a tic.n1 11f'tbc people ll• c.,'Oolinul' lh1:irD;.~ll 
( )n F~hruar) 11. 2(U I . prnrc·1.·d111K e;:l~ht~· 11 du>~ of !)lc.cp111g 
(l\Cn1igln in 1'ahn r Squurc. r:.u·ing l)lfl(l-C: hnnality and L"Orru1n 
1ac1J<.~. pl'Ole~tors rcjoictd a1HI cclcbrutcd i n Lbe "'iuee1.s os 
l'r(~idcn1 ~1uharak fino.11 ~ ro.;ignrd. Upnn l k.~r1 11g 1ht• 1)('\"~· 1..bc 
~l'O\';'<I in Tnhrir ('harncd ... ,~c have brought tJown th<; cc~'1n1c.- ull 
''ilhf!Ul C\~r liiting1111ij 1nl. 
...... _,,., .. _ .... _, __ ,,. ___ ,_····-.. -·····-·--·-·······-···--
JUSTICE HAS BEEN DONE 
\V~hunl'cd 1he:o' hke tltt1m:»s Discussed the1n endlei;sly in lht nc" 'S. r-.~adt parodies abou1 thein Maybe et•en feared 1ht'1n. 
;\nd Sllddcnly, lh~· \vcrc dead. 
-Prtxtdcnt Ot>amo .u1nc;>unced on Sunda)' \.fay I i:t 2011 that Osallll.l btn Lo:d.cn w1u killed by U.S. (orccs 111 Pi&k.1s.um 111 
tht: mulsl (Ir a Artfigb1. For O''c:r n\'O decoidc-!i. Ami:rl~u 1tuJha1'}' con1c.ndcd wnh the 1CJTOn~1 n1nstenn1nd's t'Qn:-es und for 
neady D dt"ca-dl! the Al Q3cd1l leadcr lTI~Sl~riOlbl}' 1n.ao.ogcd I() t:\•ndc the srip of U.S. opc:rati .... ~!o ructed b)' lhe dt."\'llStahng 
9/11 Al Oacda atu\:ks on Amenaan ~011 f-hs symbohc 51!,-'lllfu;.nnce as tile face vr 1t'lrur1.,1n uiude lus d-eath m{)'){ ~urrc:il 
and for ~oml!. •l rcJ:.on 10 tju~uon.1bly tJcli:brutc his dernh 
- Fr\'1!' 1uuuth~ lui.cr. CoJvnd f\1uuuu'n.u Oilddafi. Llb)'l-'S c~-l~der. was r~p011edl)' k.111.:d fq.lJU\\ 1clg 1\11 ;.1:.:111uh Qlt Stn"~ 
between G1.11.fcluli loyaU~~ bntl lrJnsi1lun<1l iuuhorlty figh1ers on Oc1ubl!t 20. 201 J P1lor to his de3lh, 111 l\ugust Gadtl;i.fi 
bitd been <lismounted fram hL( 41-year-long d1c10Jorsh1p hOld oo Libya As d~1urb1ng, grJ1>hlc footage e1nc.rged on T\ 
hroadofil nt " .. ,s ofG.itddaJts bloody body, 1llousa11ds sp<-nt the da:-- ren>l!ln~t111~ h.., \'tctln1.., 11nd !hl"Y' hi" di'11tlt u:. Ltb}·n\ 
achJevemcrn of tl'vt1lu1ion 
- r\YO month~ lttti.!t, Ol'll-' \)I lhe \\Orld';\ mos1 reprt$.S1'1e lc~ckrs. K.im Jlo.'!ng II <tr Nont) KllT~ d'cd n1id·Dc.(.Cmhcr rrum 
llllllJt.j) CllU'\CS. 
THE MIGHTY HAVE FALLEN BUT THEIR FOLLOWERS REMAIN AS WE STILL TRV TO 
MAKE SENSE OF WHAT THEIR DEATH MEANS TO OUR FUTURE. 
"WE DONT NEED TO KILL 
SOMEONE 





THE CASE FOR TROY ANTHONY DAVIS 
BY STACY·ANN ELLIS 
A1 noon on \V"c:d1k'-l\da). Sc:pfc.~1nbcr22. 201 L the yard \\U5 anything 
h111 caln1. ' llH: gl)n~ord1c <.'lol'.'~ CO\\'CI' hcll1tsun1monc:d thcor~an1T.at1<>1\ 
of fill~ n.10\tJncn1 plauncd lO ~Vf nn 1nnoc'CJlL man's lilC. 
l 'ror A111h(J1IY 03\'IS'\\ ~l..~ ~('lltCnt-cd lO d~u.h in 1991 tor killi11g on~ 
chn)1 pf;ficcofl'iccr i\h1rk f\oh1f.'l'hail 1n Sii\ruu1a h .. <.:oorgt!l ~)U Augusi l9. 
'9H9. S..·,en of chc 1unc \\'11 1>esscs \\'ho lc::;lified agaJn}'1 hi1n ha\1t .sutcc 
rc<-·~unc·d or c..-:ont r:ui i{'tcd 1 hc1 r 1 cstunc:i ny. 
"f'm ronn1<icd.- sU1d Al<'uS James. a sen101· Elljd1sh major from 
Vi~uua HcaC'.h. "'Son1cc1ntts fhther or hushaocl 1s on 1hc. cxoouoon 
hlock '' 11h •H) c:rillen<-'i.:. \Vitll('l\S(!S ha\c: rccanu.1tl. HO\\' c:111 th1scn;:n be 
~'lnn~ dO\\O 1n A.lllc.>rica \\ 11 h Obamn a"' our prcMdc1u?"" 
S1u.dcn1s like John S:lul1crs.. ~lr. Blue uutf~Vl11lc. w~rr: bl~U(111ctl 
at 1h<· ('.arncs.."l<: Bluldiag t-'all111g. r'"111g u11d c1naUlno ~~"cr1 11 n1,:111 
offiL'l'il.ls. w·hilc lht rL"!il of lbt $tUJ C:OI bud~ Slfll O'ICJ'(;cJ lhC1r (rr:n~ afld 
prcpurcd tlu.:ir .sp1ri1s IQr clTerl"(:; prutt;!'il. 
-1 <.lt'Hnitt l} think 1ht: rn;;in;:h i1illl sho'' ltfli1y and t.hai ''~ Lake a 
so111d ;.1~ '!urlt·11~. \\ ... c an;: not ~gnor1U11 ro th~ ioju.;tir·~ 111111 h•111J'~l1 
lo hla('k.pt:olllc in Arncrit.::.i.~ ~~I ( ;ln,ncl ttu1lt'. r.11 ,c1)i(11' F;n~li4l and 
(VITICllUllit:adon:. doublt" 11'ttj or rnun Ciili(nrni". 
1'hey j<1i u~tl in t• nln 1\ 1rn1 of 1J ra) er hl'.lhre l>t:µi nni ng 1J1c 1narch. Af Lcr 
the ho,,(·11 h4..-afl., '''t:re raised. one ~:ould IK"Jr ;J ~Lrong :tnd rtiV\.ln(lu~$ 
... Atncu." 
A 111obof1Jas~ionute. h:1ll-li~1 (.~ l l~o'' .ttd l J111\·c rs iLysc11tknts march&! 
l'rt11ll 1hc f1at_tpoh-· 1111llt' \Vhi1.e House. picking-up 'iUllpnrlcr:i.ilongdlc 
'''-'Y- Tbc} held .s.ign!'t in 1.hr ilir rc~'dingl ·~,. Lqr.tl Lync:hing.' ' lnnOl't:tu 
L'ruU Prn\'eu l~lUh)·.· ··n". ~h1t·h Puuht.' ;111d ' \Ve: ;\ re 'fr(1)' Da\'i.~: 
~1 ut.lc.·111i. nud c;upporttr, gu1li\:n:d1u the \Vhitc House until 7- p.rn .• 
1hc: tune 1nitia.lly 'iC~lcdu.l t:d rur D:l\"io;' CX<..'tution • 
.. J{cori<:n thr L"Jst .... ta) dlC C'\;CC'Uliun!"' the pc..:oplt• (·hsuued. 
Unft111un;tLc.·I ~. 1he puhli•·\. ,,,i,hc:,~ ~''C"" 11ot g r:i111l!d. After :t IC\' hours 
of dt;t•)· I h~ wnc•r 1Ulll' IH took l 'roy ...\111hf.11l} OJ\ i.s, liJC :u 11 :Otl pJJI. 
"I Lhiilk thi:: iSSU!l' is wh) \\1(' ntcd 10 pa) "J.ClCDLiOD CO \,\\_(.)\\'¢ c'l~·1 
i·n10 JXJwcrful po~ition" :.u1d ho,,1 mutlt l'CIULJ'{)l Ll1cy 'lmH~ over our 
l>o<lics-.... ,aj(I •'\Jnr.-l•ft \\7iu<.:r. u .. (~llic.\r puhli1.: r('l!JI 101l~ major fn:ot1 
< :hi1·i:.p1. '"Wini<"'"' 1t' .. 11il1<11til•..; ~1u111hJ 11t·\'t'•' he the <leu'."rm1ning t~cror 
ofd(10rdu:." 
After ~ d~ (,r str.:11n . .,.trcRgth. :incl {adncs:.. the tt)1Ur(n ers:i:.i l c·a..<",C 
opt·11(·cl Bla(lkAn1erica·l\ C\t~..;. 
'·\~ t ' dc1n"1 flCl.'<l l<• kill s.onleooc lO qop <:run~:· ..:aid Eu~cnc Pul)Car. 
n .oi:cnu1.1· h1st•1i: ntllJO!T fr(Hn (:harlont.?-S\~ l lc . Vlr;nnm. -·11\is is nor jtts[ 
,1ho111 1·ro~ Oa,·1i11. IL's aboul Lhc kind of rounu·y \\1'.' \\'ant lO lh·e 1n, Tius. 
Tr1>y o~:i.i_.; C:l:-C lS the ly11cb j)Cll of llnn C<:JM:,-
.. li"•.i.l«.· '1'.101t _., 1h1 I"" l>1ni .. n,,, .. - '""J ( .trfw lll·n1kr.,•>11. a "L·n1"r 1T1111111 11111.._.u11r•ll'»·Cu1km (111111 \1 I •.1111•-. M~ · u li lat'~ m.iJl l•<'1~ tR 1tH. 
\l>Tnnr, pla..u: ;ti 1111· wron;;ume " H111r,r..-..i111 1 ... onr 1l "t"\rral I lo\1.1r1l .. 111rlr11h n1lh 11•~ " '>'' iho r 1o1 lwlp Hqi{/(U' ( 11 11t1111., ( lr mnu .. , ~• ~:l-\c::tr-old 
,\lncu1-Atn1:r1t:.111uun 1i11 1li:<.11t1 ru\\. 11J.., ..:1•1111·11\ ttl 1; u .1ll q~t 1Jh r JJillV! dOtl 1tmnlc·n11~0• .. 1 ti h i11· \\11111('11111M1,"C1Uri111 l1)1J J H o 1\1!\lr. t hL'n: 
•' no 11h\~tcal t'\lflrn<(' l1n1;1n~ h1n)" • lh<'' nmr \ uh .. ' " lllt 111111 hh .1rrv.••- Ch 1111>1\\ '~a.-. t11re:.1.tt1M.d ;;.H1I hnlh'JI 11\ 1111111\· , •K f'Cttl 1ntn tnal.Ln~ 
a -.1si1t n 1c111 ;1.nd rkn1o;J a11 :lltun1t\ .. , , ., :t.'- m•idtrn d:H l~n.·hu1j! ." I'll 11<!-r r -..111 \;url "1 lwl\· .AIT _, 11111.t l".''I''' 11111 •lur +IB •k'-lh NY,., wl1<1 ,·,111'1 
JIJ'1r<l prupc. 1 lt:tral 1t.. .. 1 .. 1.1111 • I I 1 .. l:U111l t 1111 l•JJ1i .. J'Uj1h'\ 11{ lUU"l :ill 11( th1 1r 11}0nt·\ •· ,.:11111~ ,.,.,. !ll•f \ U\ u~ I•, f tt 1 hun ' R1.·~r ( .11 1110 11 .. JI ll\'i''-" 
Ill<' u ,~ llf \Ufl'•U" I lnro\:u;f 111'~'.llll/;JllHn~. •II! b •• ~ lh, lf1111.Jr1I d 1:.i111t' (•I ...;,\ \( r M(l'll;.11111 11111 r•11\ l.iituli l\t .\..,_~ .... Ul!f1ll , Phi 1\l11li:4 I kh~ l_.11\\ 
l :r-..lC'HlU\ hu<·m.111nnaJ, 1illd l l •• fjUlf\. lni . .1ml ll-'¥1 1hc-111 J~ u·-.-.<+· I; •1 J1f~"'' ;11' :u1•! ,1 1~~~1 1. 11r.,~ . I~ r;. ,n· LI•- l lld uf 1l1t· ..,·1111·)'.ll'I', .. uJdit1w- cu11 pur· 
•"·'"" "Free fk~'ll - 11n~ ..... 1111 .111 jlt •K \.,_., 1 ~ ~nu~ 11 .. ~.1nl .1h(· fMnh .. •1m ~• 1111 .111;,,vl.1ltl1 l1·i:ul J. ... ,~u11111 ,\ .. .i 'll11rl tLruq.,'WMJ. d1l ~n'L llt.µ.t,'11.' 
.. up11ort<'f''11..J1 lot I :1r111<1n."> '" 111 le• 1· '9111 I kn11i'r"' •II 11 1111 ... 1 llltt• 1111 1t - 1.,uig 1c 1 ni I lw-1 11 d1.11 111J1"'11u ... l i~t· 111(' 1S. utl1 p• n;l.11\ ~ 111 1111 lu11,1.,11•1 
l·>.1,1 111 vw1n\ . .. tt "11J•! I"• ;iu~~· KtJ.'J.l'n· t k111• •1'"'" u"l th• 1111h ••m 1h.11 • "1;;1.;, \\1lh tin.; s1c•n • 
STOP THE EXECUTI N 







R, fW-Ef>"'1C~J. IAt )f1~./1f 
"WE ARE THE 99%." 
THIS WAS THS SLOGAN 
AND PRINCll'LI! THAT 
SPARKED THI! OCCUPY 
TREND THAT TOOK n. 
CCXMTRY 11Y STORM. SF CHI 
TRANSLATION: IT IS ..... DC MN 99% OF AMERICA THAT 
PAYS FOR THE ,,_,.4KU 
CW THE l!ARNIR$ .. THI NYC PA TOP1%. 
LA BOS 
WA ATL 
SEPTEMBER 17, 20 11 THE OCCUPVWALL STREH PROTESTS BEGAN 
tv ~ddrt':,1) aud rr11i1·i1•· lh\- fo1·1·up1 c1..u11111ni t.• !lt:nc ofAnlCfll-J. ki 1hc: ol1l .. t1 \ 11 1~ 
goes, '"1hc rich :U'C ~l'Cl1 11l;; ric IH:1 • .ind 1hr po,1r tl1'C ~~'llh~ poorer," 'lluli l'iii .. 1111 
Lnu.• 1u 1h1:-.rla) 1,111d tu 111<11., alh'rl'd Iii '"d11. poor arc hecocru.n;? pc1,rrt\ .,.,., .. ~t' ll • 
At."t'onHng lO 1hc ( .. onJ:..'1'<'""1011.i.I Bud1-,'l0 l ()JliC't:. u1 du! pa:;,I 30 )t'at'\, th.: 1up I'~• 
of earners m .-\mt:rw.;i h..i\t ffH1'n: tJ1.u1 douhled d"K"ir int_'Omc \ict1n\,l11k. 1n1ddlc 
da.o:.\ .\.nk.>r~ ~ lhr-H tnc·ornr Nile rl'< a.bou1 JCJt,. r\JJ 1hc; \\Ink. \mcnc·.tn .. 111 
l)., k"'"' «<"1'•mit bnld.ct <\ll<'rKn<"t'd on "'<nlj,'<' ,.(about J $900 <hr<".&.'< 
m their prt'- 1!11 111<1)011·, ( ~,,,,~ \\ ..U ~ fdk-d Z11n.'<>ll1 Parl 111 \<" \c•rl 
C:1n \\1th tnt"1ll11J>nk"n1 ... 1>l¥ttCd \\all \tn-n tmplo~tts "ith a >oen"'4· 1•f ~''"1· 
and rt'\t'akJ tlK· plt~ll •>f thr '°"tt ltrs~ \n)('tl\~n~ 
Far11kr d.-~n the l~l C't"1"1. Clll«ns. pro~.;1c111.11 ... .,1udcnt ... 
11tthlsl~ pan·nL~. unempl~c<I "<•t~t'~. tc:arhf'N. pn:.1ft.,sor-,. \Ott""· uncl du.: 
undcrrepl"Nrttl·d lhuithl 10 dru" a 't'l>ar.lllon bt1\\'.f.en Cll<'IH:~ and JM•lt11('" 
and rThuiJd dtc "illllt ol' \uu:ru:u_ Ll1n.>u1-rh Ot'tup) O.C. i\s (1f Ot'tuhcr lhh. 
2012, 1·1)11f(T11 .. ~uc..h a.., hci1h l1t:i1H' .,~~l l'UJ~. t•ducuuoo. Lhc t·1n 1ro11nu·n1. :uul 
lllc crad1<.'aLion, ur fi nt11w1UJ autl 11ul11h~1I 1nec1ua11uc~ aero~'! 1hc nauc.n \\C'H' 
µ'l' n<.:nued rnun ~·lcPhe,..,011 ~'lllU •'l'. 
l')o,,1uu\, n I.A)'< A11~elt" lhll11\u:d !<>WL al(Jf!J! .,., iLh hunrlrtd.., ,,r other 
f1Ubacn1-., 1hC" ''11rld 
11u1lj..._ ~\In t·li.an~ fi•r 1ht lfit'llcr Pn~11lc: ,-an d1an~r tht· ~ta 1r (1l 1he1r 
~OJ!1.t 1 on.; once inr<1rmt"d H.indiiitt IO,t.l'(·thtr. < rcatiJll{ J pbn. :md 1:\.k1og 1.1 "-IJnd 
att "lllll'lt• "ll1l' dtal C J.n '-"'1C'OU~'"l" '1"hc:T"'l IO 1alc- 111111.111\C; 
"WE ARE THE 99°/o. II 
V<>ices oftl1e 
Rt·1'(J/11ti<J11 
''WE'RE ABOUT TO MAKE OUR EMERGENCE INTO THE INDUSTRY, SO Y'ALL 
REALLY NEED F•'K WITH US WHILE WE'RE STILL HUMBLE;'THEY PLAYFULLY 
BOAST TO THEIR AUDIENCE. 
A m11·mpht111C' hc:1d. '""'lf1Wil11ro11nll tJM.• (•011 
"' 11 11 old 1ro11mg bo:1rd 11.nch1,1t!d 111 lhe;: lfr~"-';!Cr 
""'1 ,, nh :l d11111hl•c:U. ha111:-.., "' frnn~ ,,r 1l1oCh1. 
OudJ_ri.utt 111 t:in (11U t•r ~an::1.-.;.1n. !'•K..1:ll "ual~-.:i~. 
.1u1J \~ii. the.) prujt..._t 1ht.:i1' 'VllO ' ' """nJ .._ lh1· 
u1.00:s:li1fl twf' vppa.rutu .. '('I up lo 1lit I l11\q1ld 
111l!..a lf•\\'(f'S fje,rm ri:•nm. 
S4"-;.i11 \;1Ju11 111~'. i.1·111or 1iuar11 c rn,1J1•r lh·1n 
l\HISl()l,\1\. I''\ lltMI H1·~:.u11 .. U!\"' fl<'('l1•r, \ 1•11io1 
i;le,m•'W l~'V.'lfl<:rnn;: ID3Jor fn1m ~1lb~. T\ .irr 
tht• 'ok-<t: ... ~Jund the rml'l'«•l ~honl'. TI·~~ !U't' the 
( )f)l l lll ln:11 tC\.. 
·nlt." \h:rrunn·\'\"c!Th1er Uu u.un<JJ) dc6ntb 
a 1i c.1pi11iiu11un:: ~!> 11 • 1u~1t111111:t11-e tlc.;i'"111t•'I t11 
d1c11 \II.'"' •)II 11t1rtc1:-. .,r op1111•1u fr111n \\luch 
_f.t m ri1h1~uu11 ~ •II.ti} ht uh•arnt. l l"l.I lu 1hi-.~·1'1\t', 
1hc cl11<•'s. ~>aJ 15 1u debunk 1hc 1•1C·coon·hccl 
1101loir" tlf pn111k and 1n11~11k l•"lt'rM:r'I- \\·111! ~ 
~fi0-1k',crl~· 11nd<'"'1t11uh~ of 1h1·1r •·11111<111m<'r11 
• uMI 1b1· 1 •p11 111 ~w .. 1h:11 li1trrounrl ihc111 
";111l,.-c: lliru 1111.'C•ptu•n1 the~ \i: m1l!r\i<•v.·1•1I (1-ll11\1 
8 b 1n\ Bn•tu J :c!'.k~-u1 . .... 11\·b l.111d"'" ' "\::.11· AlahJ, 
Jt1l"'ll1\Jnt111X111, Rith;anl._Frcal..J - ~f, ,nt~1n1m. 
\i'''"~'" 1=.1n1111JC:, H1-.:itk'.l\111 <;t11tcJw1•J, Brunt.11;11 
t I urn'\, T··rn•ll "Chut1!1 I· :-.wJJJ!:,!- \\ llluun~. 
t'.1tibt' l ~i:nJ:11111 n, TI·f'"' S11 '1·J.. ... Un t C1tu1. 
11rofi; ..... o~ 1Jr. IJJn "1n,1n. ,11'111 l'J"'' '' I 1\1\·i~ 
I'll l'C'l', \::111011;1! ~l l'"fll!Jef1'hip 0 1rt·1•(IJf /111' f!)i 
lw ~ud.J.u• LLI :. 
\li•I> lhl;tr lito;r. !,\\\\\ f lJHIUUlllUft')',\'lll0. 11 n '.l(l\: 
"\\.._. .1r1• 11< 11 h1. •~ · '~ • 111 r1K 1111111 1h' 1hr~uDl1h i.uul 
•ll l111n~ th:t1 .irr 1'll ;i;..l\un~ lr\fl:l\ ·~ '•n •itt\ \~ .._ 
...,.,,.~ 111 pr11sno11 .qui pll1\IJ~,. 11 h1~hn l1·H·I ••I 
t'o;{'ti.t!Ul• t" l11r11ugh d1u.Jo;.; \\ ,_. l'l1Hl1111f\ 111\\h 
\111110 J+1111 llw Ht•\11lu1un1.-
l1M' ~1·ll """l'fl"lllh ti 1ouho p('.f'4••11ah1k" rh~l1 
oul h(n1 lh<·\ plun In ~>t..,.Hll(i.ttl 1111 Ulhil l. on 
·~ll< •l'lllll"'t. \\lnlr 11\'flfli!-( !I ~·ol Ill dM· lll(':llUUll4' 
l.llll l t .11 l lA\'flllitllt' 
' I HHYA'lll -H~ ~ HLEl.f-]{ ( ht•1 1h1 .. 1111nn1·r 
•II 1:111 1 I wa... 1n :.J C'l'<.'illih: f1111k . lll"L n1°1 
l'flllh.'111 \Ht.JI l!. 11~1 " 'a." ,;:011it: t •fl Ill t lu\\;t11I. 11t1I 
1•n1t rt.Hiit'• i '"nla lo1 111.f! 1!1 fl' 'llw '"'... ... UIUI 11 
.. 1u1r 111 1h«: ,11t\\1LH' .. aud i;o n\a11\ t'(ul \t'r .. 1111(•£1~ 
OUl diCh 11<'tllg hod Lhm ;!J{"fl '1 rtM.ilh \''01\(111('1\'C 
t11;1 11~ 1 h11lJ!. ;1 r~·11' 1 intt'IC~• n•,it I hu up °"co:u11u1d 
\\C' dl:'l'ldt'd II• llUI\' j blo~ IU~\'lbcr \'t'c l.'tKlcd up 
1lo111J:. lll lt'T\lt:Wl>, \\lllill},~. JU(! I.I 1.·uu11lt: Sh11n 
\(~k~1 ... 
~E. \ \; \1,\1 f'ITI \ l=J \\"r ''':t111rd I ii 1 1t~f" 1he 
1 'fl U\ t<r,:ll i nnc: \H' h:• I ,1111<u1~-s1 1111r~ch , ... ood }:.'l.!I 
11 0 1.11 ''' as 11t.)ll\ pc•l11\c ll'> IJ(":iihk l'tl4 <1up1nal 
•1k-.1 "o.t.~ ''' hosH: .i l'utl J1111111~ 1·':1!1111~111~ i,b~•\\, 
..:o hc111oe•l\dl\ \'.('•II ~\( oht• tlU!) 1l1J.t r,nf di). 
Ill !• 
Ill\ I,• 1111/1 11111 s,1-t1tl u/r(I, lhll ft.,,J, tr~ 01/u.,-
/J<>rtp/t' fi., J/i(1f 11/JfJhl!U/. /111/ Jl llfl,o/1i tft(t't'. 
Sn \t(' uni) hud (':wh t+Uu•r'., 1' \ CIH'1111.:111 uh11u1 
thl· ulr.u H) fcC'rl 1111' <if. \Ip sand .~. 1u1 liaH.' b1•1.: 11 
lu.1c beu1 1uanc!i.1)~ .11 I l111\~lr1I n ·~I'll~ MC)l,'1' 
1'1w•lUfla.o \ear, \\,~\(· ti::1d u h:)ll hcrt•. hH'•l l1kt 
j.J"(;"· l1u1· "l1tl !I\ 1hl· L-nrl .. r 1he 1L1). n• ;{b.'l';l:- art' 
JU"ll difTi·1'1•1u here. "o ,.,\"'\1 ht't'.11 r o1nn1n11u1111E 
tJU 11l1~t1holt• 1in1C'. 
~\': \\t: 'i:11d. lc1\ ll'g 1t1nu1.e 1h1..: <'•pCl';)Ul)11, C)nt't: 
)l!U t:,'1:1 II IRllJ• •1 1b1~1·- \llH '~II ~) 111''11~ 1mwl• 
d.uun n1•1,1r i111,•1hihl(. "1 \It' \•1•s11 lh•tn lllllanp 
... 11 •• un IWllll'I U o tafk.ln,l!ih"' OU llit• r:11li11, 
ff l\· h ,, .. ~ r1 ~1utdl·d Ill h11.u1c. ........ E\'C:qlluu~ '<\~ 
ti. ,. V.t' \Hrt' du111f t>1. li1re II'-. u ; ~·r" 111p1wl 
Hf•lrl'l\1••11 
::>\· l'IJI ihar\ l!• )I Iii !1'3) Lb;)t n ",; <11:-), t.))l~l 
rl1l•n •\, II n)fflffillll 11\l 'Jl-.•OU'f/111•11 llllU "hl\I 
"'l' 1111 ..,, !!:1~. 1 ... ' "" 1h11u;,th .... 1· L11•m nll'"'I 1)r 
tlk...:l\ l'l'lll•l t !•l'l'Sllll!lll\. \\'(' ..c11l ap1Trt.o.id1 II UI :l 
J•11 1rt1 .1h ~111 ~l~ and\\(' 111al..c "'U• t· \11•0 1'(' ~.,-11 11i~ 
thi; n.rlu 111111~-..1111 1 ,,f p<'~1pl\· 
.. 
n" lf\C 111 t.wil.. at till l•'•lll ttf 11ur pc" ~1'1 'i ,j~tu 
11• •1\, )'"' < .1n sec· lhJr dw\ .1rt' pt'1i1•n1ll\ lltll•I)\ 
111111 !!•1' hdl (la11pl. ~ 1 \\ 11• 11 "'" Jlhl 'l11n'1 11..1\t 
·11"'1 .11111 an- 1111\' 111111;- 111 ltlui,, nttln1 ~ un h 
~ 1 )\1 Jlh l l1tl(I 11 .,.,J'\ lu nuht 11 11.1~11 ~11 R) Wl 
\1d ~ml'-~\ hh,..,.'ti1 1h "ul1 f h1• rn1nn1+h1111t ht;. 
.. h11ul11t11 In h11111.,, 1l1~t 
r I 
JIJP ' 
!)\ !luuwr<I'• 1111 1111t•t(.rll1'1,J! p/.o(f.' li<'t.'111/<(' if 
/ltllflle((.Nr't ~llOU /11111 Ill "'f'/11'111. rhn '/{ lfl('P')/'1 
.,,, 1·//t>11,,. I 111":1~'1-> }'Ul.c .1n 111nd J1n1I ~a) jui>S 
pn:ic-nd 1h .11 ,,._.·re r.1p11C...-. l'.\ lf\ IJO)t.I \' l,,1111<A'S 111 
$.:f)f1\1 s.111,pon «<• r111'J>1 rs.. 
o II 
U~. i\t lhi: (:'ll1l t11' lht• <l:i). 1f, JlL'i.1 \\ lrntl'\cr \\t 
d11n'1 1fll 1hj,.., \\r'i~ 1 •11\ht'U"'I~ lr)mg IH 1111 11 
••fr.ht .mil(~' !Jj!t)o1d 1o11b, 
SV: I 1t·Utn•111•"' :di 1h« un1t'. '\t' ·,.· n1,1 J•1urrol1l!1:-.. 
lou1 .... ~:•l l'JflUru-..h~L.~. 
,, 
" I 
' £5K \V1• JU"' t'X"pe1 I 1)<·01 11~ Ill \ lllp l1<•1ng .;wv1c1. 
\'( (' 111) 1~11orauL-;u11Tjn!'l l(' J'ikt~:.1r•KHHI mul !'hi•\\ 
th.u \\t''rr mul1J(~,·1,•d 1111d ,,,, jol...,; ''11t·n ch, 
( l(l)l• n\m1·, l\111c1ol11f \lk• 11l•)( l lfrof.JuoJ LhtJlbl): 
l\·c :.ctn hen:' Ill I lowwd ''-an un .... l llU\:nt.;s to 
11n1ltf~1:.i.n1I \1 hl\I }ou d11n·1 1u1ckr.,1;,ui;,I 
~\: 11\ lt.t~t'.rl on clic 1d1-~1 1,f Cl'Cl.U,111~ J. nt'" 
n)1Wrn1c-nt 111 nn1.ha. l.1.J'\ ('l1 :111i;t· 1hc 1r1l)l'l'l1\n 
111' t:nr(•rtuuun:l.'111 lo:w lll.'L tlliUlt' tu1 'uu '!l.'l" 1ht · 
l\'.im Kard.&..,hi:tu,, 1lw Flot\:11 l·lil\''• ;u1ll II"· l..itJ\t' 
:111,I I l 1 1•~l l•1j1'i 1u11I :111 111,11 .. h '1 .1t1d 11 '.. 1•1npl\ 
l'J)u(i('" 111 1hc- t11('(h~1 11Mlu...;1n \\'(· '\i('t(' rt•:Uh 
JU51 1111.•11 o( 11 l l•,11t':-1I). '"<.' ('a.Jl dnu1,t.."(' .!'!onw 
..... , 
HK. And "(' bait' H:rh:.d <'•tUH). lhl1';;. ~••h· 
tl11111r Ill' J!O!lc• OUN ,'h't'' .,,., 11)1° llll('rlll,'I lUnl~ 
rH' • ~ · ~ur 111111 :1 JOUHlllh~I- h1~\(':t1 I 1)1 l!t.l..111;:; 
\u1r1h lhnn plol'll \(•II ·~110°1 J..110\\, )t"' ('1111 l11J..\ 
t1 frt 111! rot. llf •li \\tU $,,n~ u,, (1'0ll1 t:\ l l"H lil.) 
" ~\': "-h f11\uu1<· ,~a; pruliubh \\lth fr1=:1ko lt1('0 
l h 1l ~'ll\ \., d111' " h 1\-a~ cn1t•rt1u11nwn1 ft1r 
mr I ul""' lt._t•1l tht' Kl\K I r:1\'i-<. P1r rce on<' 
111!1 .111,.1• 11 "-~" 11 p1t'•'f' ;11' A1u cril·:u1a, II " 'ill> prt:tt) 
11111,,lllllf ll\01\ (lll' ITl(.' :l:O :.i ~dr JOl1 jl)UIUli,IJ'iL 
Bl\ \011 "ll'l'l.(" ul':a .,KJ~· jvh. hu1 I 1hink \\(''tt' nJ! 
1•11r11\n,:1' 111 " 'h111 1hc• pnm:1n j1jh '" 
S\ HiugitS) I p lcaJ 1lu: fiflh. 
H~; 81u ~c11.h, lht'. l\.h..h..1n1t r\1c11 "'111".~l>\llrl•·n 
W)1I 111a1kt 1uM1 ' ' ' hl11•1: I I0\.,'1rcl ~ntdcnu.. T\'iu 
hi;)!.\. I hw.:.u'fl \U1<knt~ i1ul'r\'l('.'\• d'lc" 10.Li,:H1:il 
rnt.•rnhcr~lnp thn;1•11.ir 111' tht· l\._l\.f.... l\l'll 1f )'~ 
d1dn '1liesir 11. tJ41J JU .... I :-,1\ld ll 111 IL"4~1 It 1111 .. IUI t}.I' 
0 1•('111.'r ~ l'a.r lb llc11., h1.;:u1r~ f':&.11 II(' mJ:ni]1uL.a1ed 
I~ ml\ hod~ 10 1cnl~ 1;ic15 tb;,111hc~ ~ht''\ u1 hr 
~n1r \nrl 1h.01·i> l1l r.::ill ro(~Jll ~oiler,, 
" 
" fO..:• Jt1\I th( ql;l11~rnnvn of lf:flll >f'illl~- ~111,_11,·11 
ttll'I 1(111 hC)\\ uchcr p~n11lr :ire: ::uMt \1JU ma~ bil\f 
ne1'C.'r s1>1 1~('ll 10ih1~111.•.ipl<" (u~ b;ultl \f(' try 
111 rnddt• our 1;;n~tr-JJ~ l':b1p<'f\1lt) 111 1k>it12 
th:t.l, 1>1:vpk "Ji IJ<'ul1IC' hl t..ir·t k 1lw1...., :i~"dl 
~V: J\~ \\C ('\~ llrue S<IC' I('(). \IC~ll tak ~ K'I~., 
r11) l t111fl' ol pc.<t•pk ;.ind (lip 1lll"m • 
ni.... -\ucl t:all..111){ ~h • 1 \\c 're 1lcq1I) tt•l•tt·oJ u1 
1-i.tl l..in~ l'lh 0 t. I(~ uni\'t"r..:.;,.l 111hMl\l."l •)J[1~1111' 
l !Jlt,rtlf 1(f, 
~\ I( IL \H'rf ltl'J .... 11nu .. , h \1\~1 1ld11'l '"" f\111 
UK~ (),,f 1l111\J1 Srau '*Jc! w1., 11' )UU eJJ1'1 tu.tkt' 
11111 11f \Ollt~ll . \'OU ck1n'1 Ck S<'J\C IC• l+•tti!h !!I 
anyli(Mh cl'-l". 
" ' H~: \\t•'n ''cahh~ \ \ 'I th opnuou:-.. Li~\ '"c 
arc hki: uultu1n;ufl . ., f'\l'tl'' wi1h 111.1tuJllfl" ;11lll 
n•Hl11ntt d.;i n .. ·4JI~ , 
-VIVF~IE~!>(H£1K~ ~OC:• fOIOME 
l1EOP ~~HOT HEH PLOPLE IHNll,6 
"'ornrv fiE1 l PSCT BECAUSE oo•· 
"'Im t;HIN NC1 l IKE TllAT PERSON QUl1t 
MEANT TO Sllll<f IN~ IJIHfRENTWAI 
TH•\l ~ Wtl •\f HIE l'ROJEC I I OUND'..D 
N ~IUNE LIKE OURSELF" 
'' 
c IPIU .,.,\UC II\ \\LI\"~ 
I 111n u ptod11<'t 11f "'b.1r "'<>•nr \\111Jl1I ~...ill 1he \l1\lu1111al Ju .. 1 like.· t11•Y..I t•f tht· rt'11dl: r,1, t 1f1hi~a1•1j, It. I tou am.._ '"'" uh urthc b11.l1) h11onM'!r.,, 11u.• fa1•1 1!12r I \\:.\.."' hsrthcd 
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l)fl1n11111 p1e,; I r.tttl·r '"II h .1 p•ur 11f "4·i .. "'or. 111 a Ul1\\1t "it.li e 1lunn ftM 1n1 \n ~1r;..'111nt·1n O\t'r 1 In 
\OlunK· o·I an t1'1 Ml f"l('~1!.1tt:cl .1utl tun1t.d into\ 111IL0 U4'l \1111p...c 111 .. :ucl hc-r lornu·r roc.1rn111 .. 11r hulhc'"tl 
her ~uKI du .. I• cl lit r h• .1u.u '-. \I Jn\ '11icl,-nt' :.illl 1tthnl! U1t\\U \t.1h ... 1111 the,:~ 1., .. 11hr1r"l{'ll"'C. ol 
"'4:ltltll\ J(u_-r the· ,1.1hh1n,: l'.1n.·111 ... ..c·1wl lht·rr tiulclrc-11 J\\,I\ 10-.< hu11l 1u "'lw·n,·1..-1· nn1p11' hit 
J.nd ho>.ult n dle-1r ,·1h1< ;111on lh t"("I\ ing '"'°"'' 'h•U Jc lultl "·'"' 111uu~ u-cl 11\ thi-1r rt•>OHU•Jlt j .. ah, 
1:1 .. 11lun}!" 1hc·, ,,.111110 ln·jr 
~1udt 111' a11cl ,1(hn1111'1 r;11t1r.., '" l·n.-..1 lu1r~ ">lJh' l nl\ tr'"' .. hJrt fl;.:• u·f .J1ul •h .. J"·lu.·r \fo1ul.n 
ahc.·r :1 de:..idh ,.,.,., "-c·utl 'h11e11111g,h:ul('rtcl 1lu 11'-11.tl pc',H't' 11f1ht•11• 1t 11u11<• 1·11111pu .. 111 1hc· \\c·-.1c rn 
~1Jr\ l.1111l 11H111111,1111\ I\ 1 inn I hill. ,1 "OJ>ho11H11r .UH n1f 111;.:: I •11 1 .. 1I 111rµ '-i1,1h ... h1 II l\'0 111\·111h1.·1·11i 
ol 1 he.· h:1,lc·1h:1ll u· ~1 11 1 1111 1ool li r<.• !'\11 nda~ 11101·11111;.t 111'11•r ;1n 11Jf 1·111u1111i.. I1µ1 11 1 h:.1 01-.·urn•cl 1 Ju 
prt"\it•ll" ni~lu ar'ti•r ;111.HI,. !\Ir I h1l l l1tL.., hc.·,·11 rt1atg(·1f \\ ill11'11 -.1 cll·µ nc.· 111111·1 1t-1 .111d ffrs1-d tg't'1 ( 
~HH·111pu·d 11111rcl!'r ;111cl 1~ h1 111µ-h1·ld \\ ltl10 111h1,1ul111 tht· 1\llt·,.r.111\ ( 011tU\ f )c·H n 11011 C J 'llH't 
1\ ronc.· "'~11cl I u· I in cl 11 i,,hrugu111n -,tlf-drtt.u"'4.-- ,.iJtrr lhl t\Hl 1111 u 1 11u~t11 JI hun. Ht\1n1l~ 111 ( .arri1IL 
J 2() \C af·CJl(l ,ophr111111rt Jn1rU \\ ~tfdori h~ lilll'd HI lht.· 'h0fll111J: J 11' tl~lllllll<llt• 21-\l'Uf-tJlcJ 
JlllUor I '111 .. I IJnrul;.:t Jr. c1I \\ u_,l110J!l•n1. I> .(' ''''"' Jl'u ... 11,,1 h1111-.. t \j>l ttt'd In !-Uf\ l\t 
\ ..:~lllK ,. clul 1101 J11"4 '"' t11r on c-ulll';..ft' l1lll•pu...c:'. -, J Ltnl hrt1J Ill n1u11d .. ol a .l2t:al1IM.'.f p1,1ttl 
nllh< • •111.rw uf ( hartlo11 111;:11 "t •• ~ 111 (.I, •d•1•I Ohio 1111• ,.., ·I \l ar W.11 ".J~«l 1111 .. 
tht: 1·.iJt·u·t1J "11h .I j..'1111 .ind ln1k· lu t""JJMt~ un)\ '4.'.l<:t. it·cJ tu .. tJrE!t1' .1 .. lk- ••JM.'llt:d I ut: \tudt:nl .. 
rf'JJlll\ JJh r-Jlt 1~1t ul du t .1f1ltl'IJ111 horror n1n t 'luck 411"" '''II pruOoUlll \(I de .td lhc rt1llH\\lUg 
tJj\ \\hilt I\\!• \\I n· 111;..,pll ;1h1cd l....uk• \\J., tJL'\ll'1hc·1I J' IX 111,.: 410'1Ult. a .. 1 J1Hl h11lll('fl h~ h1.., 
t lu, .. 111,Ht'"'· 111~ lut ;1l 11t \\ .. n·porH d 1I11U 17-~t Jr-11ld I ..Jn~ ''t 111lt l ht· t ltu).(c c 1 a .. ''""' h1h ~ hu111 
,\ \ lt'lll' (~ I 2J p111n ll 1 "IJ11ll\ pnH 11- 1ht·1r ...._11h111.. I I i t 111~1111 .. ,1111•c·1· 111' \• 111111'1olt·1u t· j.., (111 1 1~ 111,l(. 
1·1i1, II'! 111 1 ''''U' tl1111 111'r41' C• • h,· lit"rn llhrl'f ""(.·nuu .. h '"'11 h1n 'It IH111I-. lllu I l lnl\t'l 'l1 It 'l' a1 1 o~" tlu 
llJ111111. 
I h1o; k11ul '11 "'~ ll'lt'h "'" \ 11 •ft ni•t '' li:1r<l r1' ond1 r ... i.u11 I \h1 r 1 ltt· 111oh111l1 ru1111n1.., 11111n Irr' 1 ht' 
\t .lr 111.un • 1ut· .. 11011"' l1.1\ \ ht ·c · u ra1..,<·tl 1 .. II 11 \t111 • 11 .111 '11u1 h nu,,, \ '' 1lt· 11l 1f "lo. "Ii\" \\ ·h~u ,.., 
tht t .UI'\\ of "IH h \ lfllt IH f Ill rt 1lt llHll It' I"~ II\ 1h,pt1!1 ' 1 111 r., t ,111t11fh ).:l t .lllllUl "'f pn·\t'UI f Ulllrt 







BY SIEOA JOHNSON 
8:46 AM FLIGHT 11 CRASHED INTO FLOORS 93-99 
11( lhl' \\nrlll l 'r:.tdc ( l ' llH'r-·-. \ r1rtll l'o\\l' t , l)'(l'.~ 
:un l· h~lu t;'j rli\c,;s 1ntu llnPI" 77 10 H.~1 11( d ll' 
\\ 11rld 'fradl" ( \ ·utl'l'.1'- \111111! ·n,h,·r 1)::\7 :u11 
llll' l1l'HIU;o,"i 111":-- "''t''1 f~\'(tilt• I' l lllllllllth d b\' 
l"t(l!lll 77·, 1'r:1;h 10:0:1 ""' l·l1p,lit •J:I ' '""hts 
iJUO ;I ru.:hl 111 '-:111nc.-t"-rl ( ,OU lll~ , f\·nn:-.\h t1111;l. 
111i 11111t' ' n, iii~ 1i1111.-• ti'n111 \\ :1,,l1111t-"10n. r>(., 
77' 11ut111lt' s ,·h.:tnl-'l'\'d a ('11\. a n:iu111t. u1ul 
uhtnluh·I~. 1h .. '\~lrfd iPl'~'\t"r. \ n uh"'r'fd -.illll\--i"" 
lwl•I 1111• 111m11w~ 111' 11'"'" 11<':1rl) :l.OOIJ ii "' .,,,,., 
1'11'('\' ISl' h lt' ll \ t;\:U ..... l:Jtl~ I' a,.; !l l rO\\d :l ~~(' 1nhh·t l Ill 
(~n 11111d /4.,'n,\ 111rvtlrrl0111h,·1n,:,.'1r d:n ol'~\'P\("1U l 1,·r 
11. :l(l() I. l'ht·c..·,c.·111-.oft hv«c.• n1.ilic.111n1-., u11i.·\1 \i.~r1l·d . 
"htJC'll 111? I ll lUll I(.'{ 111n11<' IH'('tl I ht• !U't Ii ll I" ( 11 \ rt1r.;, of 
11nf1.t:l>t. 1n~·l·uril~. ;.11HI n·hu1khn~ l'ha1 n1orn111,:.: 
he•r:u11 u 9111 <11'tl ahr•r111~ 1•11r 1\n'\'lt-i'11 poltl~). 
Ii H·us on 11•n-.1r1.,nt :11111 \ 1111tru•t111·•." 1't•11u 1ou~l11p 
' ' 'Uh t ll lt" !llHlllUT. ()u1 1·1 1111111) 0 !\ ll.':1tlt•1 .... lnp _:;rn.'\\ 
oh'-l!:--.C:<I '' ill1 t•,\111n('rh'I n 1ri-.1u. i "''' ::-.tl~n 111n-.. 
~1111 1 o\t11't!\t(•1ulc.I 1nllt1<:uc·(.i iu lh~ \ lu.tt.Llc Ea~L 
\\'(•. ,,. llfl"'lllllllllllflU"-1) (\II I •'I rc:u·h .. ·1 I 0 111' OJ>l ll10 1)~. 
pol it i(~:-. lUUJ f~ll't"\•!\ 1 l\1i.• 1111i.•rn.U ioo,11 uO':lir.., rnl hc..'r 
th:lf1 t11l1'I\\ Ull'lr 0\\11 )c~11Jcr1.: to ( ''''t ill' ... tah1h1~ 
\\ nh our 1n111tuT\ lt11..llpn1ns 1n t'()llHtl' IL'S 
h~~ \ (d1a11i,1:111 :uld lm4. Iii<' l 11i1«1I S"""' '"" 
bl't'it li;rtni11~ an u11l11ll htutlL· tu,,Jrd l i.·11n11nlil' 
l)l,1h1hl\ .111d prn~rl's~. lf tllton'- of' clolh1r:-. :incl 
(i•111 11lc' '!<> H'c.." ~l.Cllt nn l't,l1111 .. ·r 1 f•rn1ri~1n t>l1(11·1~ 
tH1ll ll\t•r,c.·a~ :-;.1~th1 l 1t \ h:l" IL·f1 u-. ''ith .1 l'rippl\•tl 
...... , 111111\)\ lHH.I \\ ';ll\IH!! 1nor:tlc.·. l'h11us:,i1 i.'llllll<\\l1H' IH 
' ' 
r:H' '' It,,,,. 1111 ·n.·:t-.(tl ch11·111,; (lrl''ldc.•111 t1har11~ 1·;-o 
tt·rn1 u11d lh1· 111etl1a trlt'' to c.-a,t· uur p:t1';\Ut\id 
11111111d>. SOllll' 1l11n1," h:l\l' l'itUl)..'l~J fi111'1l'r. 
\11\ h1111 t•t':tn c.·,pl(''HHI, ;.1 .. rrau;..l't' ..:11H·ll . 
L'\ c.111 un tilrthquak( • • utd 1" 1r lir..:;1 in,1int l i.: u 
1«rrons1 um1•·~ :1> 'I 11 lhshl>:wl« llood 011r111111(h. 
In ~c."1'011t1 .. \\l' rr't'rt t~l ou1 1 n1u.:r t'1·1 I 1 l11\ ';tl h:' l·I ;1111 I 
hrn\'t' l)tlNth l' ..:; ft1r the.• \\Ol"I. l'hi ... t 't~UIU ry ln1' "4.'Cll 
'llUli."' of1lu· \\O~l 1-:lt , .. ,n. \·r11u·1:o;.:111. anti rr1huhUll)ll 
111 thr •) 11 dc.•1.•adr. rtu; \tpc.' 11 \•t1u11tl u1~1rn'<l lro1n 
du· ~111.11'"-' t'rl'Uli.~d .1n uulpo 111·1ng of h1\ c.·. 01111~ .. und 
p~.Ul'IOll"'lU Ul\\'Urd ht'ahnp- th(• t'OUUl l'\ h.ut 11()( ....:en 
li•r ,,.1,lng~ -l'lh 11111'<. .. :tt'l 10'1~ ~n1d hr;1r1 frh :--..h T1fi.._'t~ 
U\t'tn~ .. \1nt•r1c.'t1tl' n1adt· ,1u tht11 (IJ,\ .utd c.'\\'f~ 11.-~ 
... 11h'(' I.tr 11111\\t'l!-ii'' (' \t ' f'\ 1 \<.'~"l.lll\t.' L'\pt•1ic1h'1•d 







n Order to L·ve, 















TENACIOUS O . 
= ~1 R 1 ~) r o P ~-1 E R o. s 1_ c o G c I , , , 
Aill ot $too 
Hi.q11e Jlj,fl..,•• 'fOllt~ ,_tnO\r".S O.S i i WOI If 'oih ~ "' • ._. lfl•I ~ <•-" 0•911" Cl'fO ft. 
''"'" P"<l'O l•v I#! ,,.. vpr-t+n9." ..Ndlfh H~n•v 
Sle• SIE!!tt "A tn•nd tt one of llt.e nicest lhlno• \IOU co n l'IO~t, ond on• ol the bett 
1i-h11Jt \l!W c"" b•" •Dovqlt11 Poo•I• 
,...,~ • • t11u•11;1•1m"' ti... !J•o.st 1t11ol 1r1ofltet \I°"' l'lo~• tl'l..nt lo 
11'1• •lo'•· (flil'lvllloO•M +• iM 1po~1s1e i" \10"'' e11e1, ttle 1wk<l9 11'1111.,., 
90.t 'The 9'10ol11ovr nond, IMtrresnlib l'l' u 1roe ol w!ll ol'ld 
1tAero11 lo t•ec..ilo 1101,1r •deos."--Hel'lt\1 f ord 
Stoc-y- Stoc•ll! .. ., ... ,.O" wl'lo a•••'"'' "'\I 
ao1101t\j ,.c.,,, • • lt.'°'J•vc• #1oyt1ot d 
"'<01nro1psy• "te wl\o v- ore ond soy 
...-no1 \lff .. el M<*"•• lf'loM "'"• MtftoO ooai Mottet o.,d 
t~te wtlo ri>o1t•r dOft't ""M~"'· Ot_ Se"'' 
0ol'l•0o1,."Sl~l'lC:•t moli t 11'1• 1•01 con.-..erso !ions 
bfot.,.teen hlend• Nol lt\e sowll'IO b1,1I the Ae..-tr fllee.dll'IO 
lo s.o11 ls W'hOI tO"l'ltt • ·l'\0190.ret lee R1,1nbetlt 
4J.I lro lhyol'li •"'MoU1i"'O COii •lop ttle tnOI\ W'!lll !he t•Ohl "'fl'l10I 01'•1..,d• 1rom 01.'..l'l!•w>•ri; l'ltl 
900 1,,.011'1-1no 01'1 "''" c ort ~••P t11• !'flon .... al\ u ... wro"o ""el'llOl•H•t.id•~• T~c.• Jeffecr'IOI\ 
Cotil lo s .... oQIOllO Al'IClfftOtt • ·u., .. for l0-do11_.plol'I ,o, lomorio~ porl1< lo11lql'lt,por1'11 lor>1ql'll " 
·Oralle 
Jo .. er McJci..011·• TL11e o I'll\! 'WCllV IO d 1«over the h.m1lt ol !hf POt.s!Ole i. lo 90 b!liOM:l lflem 
lnlo lho ll"l,0111t1/e .... .t,,-thu,. C Clot"• 
Cos,...· " lr"te ltiouQM Of'liO o fi;n '• 
'° ifldl'le'' .,.. ohel'I ..,.orth mote 
'"•" o 0'••1 •-t et 111on•.,;.•·.John 
R1,111t1n 
.>v1t1n· .. ,. tnendrsot1• 
ll'IOl '° l'I0 ... $904.I CloSV<fVOte 
Yflld•ttlOMi' wl'le~i \l<IOI 1'10"• 
b•en,occepls whol \IO'll IT.ave 
O•Come, ond 11111, 9•nlly aiUow-1 
\IO" 10 9ro"' " 
Williom Sl"ookespeo1• 
&os....,.oA lle-eo• " 11\eo Qr•efe1.t OC>l .. t\l •11 ~QSl"'ess 
n- lo Qtt o'lo"O Vilt\ otl'le~ orid to ll'lftir•.,ce '"•ot 
ect.em..•...J6fl.r. Wo,.c-9Cll 
Fuends ot ko..,.01<1•"U!e s 01'1 ow,111. 11-91v ploc-e to not ko\l'e o 
be•• '"""° .. Sorol'I Pttff., 




























P.S. THESE ARE NOT 
GOODBYES, THEY ARE 
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S IEDA !FE -JOHNSO N I 
Ffl_EOO~ 
QJ!\IS SLEO<;if~ 
'~WE IN THIS 
THANG." 







































l<IA AND .JANEE; 














STAFF AS A WHOlE: 
CASf-llA B. 1 H OMAS I 1 r \ 1 1~:. 
••MOtMEA Y.A.M,S."' 
"tT'S KNOT FOR ME"~ 
.. OR. ES~ROTO''; 
.. LAND 8EFO_qe TIME": 
L 
"'EMILY ROSE'': 
" ONE NIGHT S.T.A.N.0"'. 
"PElfA"; 
.. _ _ ... 
- ---
"THE WHo-s NOT"; 
" RONAl.O l)tARICK MORRIS'>: 
I I 
AN I QUE; LAOY s;, 
SLEDGE~ 
l ) Jusl1n: 
Topoz: 
DANIEi.LE; 






FAREWELL MR. REED: 
' ' t 
I ' 
I ' 
' , I I ' 
f -
444 
Ci rnas de; los erP,s 
tu riiya mia te a-eso"o y ~e qu18rO 
aJn n a'"' IJOr ser tu era. Or p81le 
de tu y cue tP r~t 1iOrC 
















THE BABALOlA'S : 
THANK YOU FOR ALL YOUR LOVE THROUGHOUT THE YEARS. 
YOU MAKE ME SMILE. CRY, LAUGH.AND ANGRY ALL JN ONE DAY. 
WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET THAT MUCH EXCITEMENT?/ 
I LOVE YOU FOR WHAT YOU HAVE DONE TO GET ME WHERE I AM. 
THANKS FAMILY! 
THE BEST FRIENDS: 
I LOOOOOOVEEEE YOU GUYZ! I 
I APPRECIATE YOU GUYS FOR HELPING ME SURVIVE THE MECCA/ 
YOU ARE MY LOVES FOR LIFE: ANDREA, HOUY, CIARRA, JOY, KAYLA 
THE PERFECT STROM: 
ANU LBS!l / lOVE YOU GUYS VERY MUCH I 
7 WEEKS GETTING TO KNOW YOU WAS THE BEST PART OF HOWARD. 
THANK YOU FOR BEING THE BEST BROTHERS I'll EVER HAVE. 
I MADE IT BECAUSE OF YOU Alli 
ca1r-111 Jf({f{(ktlir-Jl,J 
~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~-
1 am so proud of you bestie for achieveing your drerun. I am confident that you will continue to unlock doors of 
success. Since 2007, we have been best friends and I am blessed tha1 J go1 10 expirence this journey with you. 
"~15hingyou all the besc. in the future and in law school. 
Your BFF. 
, l;'t.111r11X.r1 .v/6,1·011 








''l c<AI\ do o..LL t-hings t-~o~~ C~st­
who st-r-engt-hens we.'' 
-R--iLif>P°"'s 4-: 13 

.!6 I 
Chi Eta Phi Sororitv Inc. 
Chi Eta Phi Sorority Inc. is an i.mcr11acional soroJ·ity ofprofcssioaal registered nursci; and nursinh 
studenrs. founded on Ocwlwr 16. 1932 b} tvlrs. Ailene C. Ewell, a.long with Lhe assis1ance of .11 
other CCJurageous nurses de<fa;ated to serving tht community. The U11dcr1-,rraduatc dwpter Alpha 
Delta Beta Chapter was founded on May 22. 1982 . 
....... °"' ... """''-""""'' .u-.... -. ................... -~ ·-···•-Loo.··· ..... ·---· ----1-.. -1 .. - .. _ 
A daughter is a n1other's most precious 
gift from God. \.\Tatching you grow into a 
Loving intelligent and responsible young 
lady has truly been a blessing to our fon1il y. 
Perri you are truly a blessing fron1 God T 
knew you were an angel the day you was 
born and r looked into your eyes. You 
till our hearts with love, pride and joy. 
Your father, grandmothers, grand fathers 
and a host of cousins are in heaven 
saying that they are proud of all of your 
accomplishments. Always ren1cmber does 
not come from the North, South, East or 
West; it comes from God. Give God all the 
praise. Congratulations Perri, we love you . 











IN LOCATIONS NATIONWIDE ... 
A11anta· • Chicago • Dallas • Los Angeles • New York 
• P~ttsburgh • San Francisco • Wasnington, D.C. 
WITHIN ALL GLOBAL PRACTICE AREAS .. . 
Brcind Marketing • Corporate • Food and Nl.!trition • 
Healthcare • Technology 
Ketchum is actively recruiting for all of its geographies 
and practice areas. The Holmes Report Best Places 
to Work in PR Survey consistently cites Ketchum as 
the number one large agency where PR prac:t1oners 
want to work an<l number ope by those consic!ering 
leaving their current a.gency. If you or someone you 
know is interested in being part of KE>tchum's "Best 
Team" and working for some g reat dients and brands, 
visit us al www.ketchum.com to see a complete listing 
of our current opportunities. 
E:EO/AA M/Fl\/tO 
. . . 
--
GRCDM l / ·v . 11~C.)l If> 
C II A R T E R I. D 
Congratulations 
Class of 2012! 
'IS.le wish you the best of luck 
\:vith your future endeavors. 
. . 
-
At the Center of Employee Benefits 
• 13.xccuU\'t: Cvmpcnsaai;in 
. f'idutian R.r:~pr~n~1hll1ty 
• fi"'•lth a"r,J \\'dfar~ 
• Gn,·tr:flmcntill Pl:h'h 
• 1-lugacion 
• ,.\ l.ulucnlplor..:r- Plans 
• PJ.io Design ;ind -rnx.~1npn 
• Plan I :und1ng and R\.-su-i1clunn~ 




the CP.a!J!J Ob 2012/ 




For more information , please visit the 
website at www.bms-llc.com 
smhcheallh.org 
1'ht rt ill n<J1hing n1c:Ht" prof(lund th:1n C'1.ring fnr anol lh•r 
hum.1.n tx-1ns .• g1v1ns of your sktJJs. )'Our tJft:nt-i .. )'O\lr 
h~arl. I or Southtrn ~1at)•landJ:lospital Center. 11 tll\Ol\'"-'' 
bnngulg <M«"pt1on.a.l medKine bad to th~ bed~id\' h mr.1n' 
tiring ,ll\\.&)') for our patients- and ow own te.im 
\\C hJ\<' \.uwt\.· Qf R.~.Allitd H~hh, -and SupJMJrt 
Staff op<nong; 1hroujdlou1 th< }~ar .• ~ddnion.11)· .... olkr 
n1o.4:llcn1 tr.aining, .1.nJ nX't'ltonng-progurm. 
For mort: 1n(\'.lrm.u100 .ibo1n a our gmt benchl\, ')uprorh\ic: 
tt.sm \'.Ill. 1runmcnt, .. nd \"OUr beahh'"11't' \arc,·r 't'.1th 
Southern i\.1:-.ryl.ind Hospi1al Center, \'i'll u' unhnl' JI. 
'~ \\'W,)fnh ch cnl th.o rg. 
bOl·, ti.·111-</L)fV, \\c nrt.! J iob:icco-frec l ,1<iht~·. 
:iii~ \~ .,.. 
Soutlrern Ma ryl nm1 
li O~ flT~\ '°E~T t J( 
L ately. telling investors to slow down and think 
long-term has become the hor new thing 
At Ariel Investments. that's always been our style 
For over 28 years, we have focused on one thing-
<i patient approach to investing. To learn how we can 
help you build wealth over 11me. call or click today 
•flt'f1nve_-rtmenb.c:orn 
800.292.7435 
hi ... .....,. u-..~--~--6,&r ...... 
..,,,,,,.._.... ..... ~,._ . ..,.a~ ..... 
\VE'VE BUILT ()UR REPUTATION AS 
AN EXCELLENT EMPLOYER, ONE 
PERSO:'.'/ AT A TIME. 
Congratulauons 10 the graduates of 20121 The benefits of 
working at VCU Health System are clear. We're a Magnet 
hospital. a seven-time Working Mothermagazine 100 Best 
Company, a four· lime Richmond Employer of Choice and 
Greater Richmond's leader in Workforce Development 
A great place lor work/hie balance. we provide child 
and elder care, ncx1blo work options. extensive medical 
benefits. competitive pay and prepaid tuition We invite 
you 10 explore the opportuniues that can be round 
at VCUHS 
Discover all that VCU Health System 
has to offer at www.VCUHS.jobs. 
EOE AA ~~O'T\Cn mmorrl•IJ~ .eternns ;ind persons••, 1!h 
d1sab1 :1c~ <1·p t•nr ourage1 ·o npply 
Sigma-Aldrich Congratulates 
Howard University's Class of 2012 
Sigma-Aldnchs emnl0>e..s and clients appreciate rhi' 
.,alue of d1vers1ty foqPther. we can achieve 01;1 goals tor 
the Company and for the commun ty 
With 7.900 employt·t'~ worltlwlde we actively !>ee~ 
talented 1nd1v1duals to 1om ou1 Company 
Heodqt.tarte- .:d I(\ St 'l)UI ·~ "·~m o\k.ln h ,, Jn eaUd 
opportun1t~ l rnplOy '" 
Enabling Science 10 Improve the Ouollry of Life 
SIGMA fjl SllPEl.CCT 
SIGMA- ALDRICH' 
The Hilton Garden Inn 
Washington D.C. Downtown 
Salutes the Graduates of Howard University. 
~Hilton ~Gardenlnn· 
Washington OC.Oowntown 
615 1 ath Street. NW. Washmgwn. DC 20005 202-783-7800 
wash1ng1ondcc!owmown.stavhg1.com 1-877-STAY-HGl 
COME WITH US. 
Come celebra te the end of a great year with 
delectable cuisine and creat ive cocktails in 
our newly r11nova ted lounge , m1XX 
RENAISSANCE WA$HINGTON, OC 
DOWNTOWN HOTEL 
999 Nmth S\reel NW R 
Was111ngtqn, oc Woo 1 RENAISSANCE' 
1 202.a9e 9000 1 202 902 44 7o 
dc.r ena1s.sance ,corn 
WP,SH1HGf0'11 OC 
DOWNTOWN HOTEL 
JW MARRIOTT .. 
WASHINGTON DC 
'13es£ ~Visfies ro tlie 1012 <;radiwtes oj .. J(ow11rcl •U11n1ersit_y 
IW ~fomotL \X'.1,hin~tPll, (1( · 
l131 Penn'Vl"""' •\wn110, 'lW 
\Xln~hn1t!r\Jll, l 't ' 2(\.'i'-t 
Ph\~n..: 2D2. \"> l - '- 0\-.. 
\\'\\'\\', rna rrlt 1tt .1., )m 
THE:: QUINCY 
The Quincy Hotel 
I 8B L Street NW Wmogion, OC 20030 




GREAT LOCATION!! GREAT RATES!! 
I N THE H EART OF THE T ouRlST D1sTR1cT 
A ~operb locari0n within eas1 wn lking d istance of Amcric:ls 
hc>t k,nqwn l11\ll1l1Cncnr>, the \'i/hire Ht•tl~C. ll1'11'lY or Lhe 
Sm1rhs,,n1"n museum;;., Vietnam ~nd \Xl\Vl l memorials, plus 
m:my Pthcr fiinwu~ and imere; ting lnndmorks. T1,•o block;; 
or It» I• > F. ,,,1 ·~ Theater, FRI Hc:ndqua rcc:r>. Oki Pi;isr Office, 
Hord Ruck Cafe. and METRO Subwa\'· 
• '1•h1 f\~; l\:.\dh• t)•f'1.·s tl1thL1< •~ 1 r.: ,1t1 tr1 .. luJll\)l KitiR. (.)11c~n !\n~l 
llclux<' Fnn>il\'. 
• l"r1.:.e \Xlin: I~" I 11rt'"rnr 1 ;i...:ces~ 1n !...'\J.e5l roC111ls. 
• l"id r ;,J,or \\'Ith tc•u r bu;, 1n t<\rtJlnt1111"1 
1,n, I rk~~n.. 
• ( .1hll· 1,.l.,.....,15h1n 1-.1rh IT\'.\" I 1Ht1 
• ('iilr.1!-';I.' l~1r\ln~ h )T l.~110. .1n i,.I Minh'illl". 
• 1'\ 1l 1 .u1...J ){l~L.1ura 11L .. in f-h.ltt:.I. 
Between The Capitol 
And The 
White House 
436 llch Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20004 
202-628-8140 • 800-424-8532 
Ww\\.hOtcl-harrlng1on.c~)ftl • c-in01£1: r~~d.r\!:-l t i l'ln"®ho1cl·h:lrr inglt-\O.~om 





As you graduate and move lnt-0 the worlds of business and commerce, 
I ha Palm family offers these words of advice: Ahvays exceed 
e~pectat1ons. As you do, success will surely follow. 
The Palm adopted that philosophy over 85 years ago and ~as relied 
an 1t since, Treat guest:s /1/(e family. Se1veg1eat food Always exceed 
expectarJons. Since 1926, tl1e Bozil and Ganzl ram1 lies have instil led 
that devotion to excellence mto eve<y restaurant. every associate. every 
day. We are proud of who we are -and wha! we do. If you have a passion 
far se.ivJce and excellent business skills, The Palm could be the right 
r1  for you 
The P.alm family otters our congratulations on your graduation. 
1225 19"' Street, NW I Washington, DC 
202.293. 9091 I thepalm.com/Washington·DC 
1750 Tysons Boulevard I Mcl ean, VA 
703.9 17 .0200 I thepalm.cam/Tysons·Corner 
Follow 
Your Instincts 
If you are drawn to medicine 
that treats the whole person, 
focuses on prevention and 
honors the paS't while 
Incorporating progressive 
methods, we invite you to 
consider NCNM. Our rigorous 
academic programs. Innovative 
research lnstltu te, rich clinical 
exper~ences and community-
wide lnvolvemen\ attract some 
of the best and brightest. 
Are you among them? 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
Congratulations to the Gass of 2012 
A 
Sodexo & the Howard Dining Team 
proudly congratulate the new 
graduates of Howard University! 
A,On foc-vses. o" delive1in9 mor!l 
volue ond impoc I on('.I o~ o 
1esull. mora compOl"lfes c ooo1e 
A.on thon onv other bro'\:er 
'w'l~ll www.aon.com1cllenfloc11~ 
lo ieorn why 
Aon proud Iv congratulates the new 
graduates of Howard University 
and co nmends the un1ve1s1t 1 for 




OtJ YOUR <iREATEST 
ACCOMPLISliMEtJT. 
Graduating from this renowned institution 
of learning is truly something of which to 
be proud. We at Metro applaud you! 
Finding your place in the world is your next 
big challenge, and we invite you to look 
into a career at Metro. We're an equal 
opportunity employer with a wide variety 
of exciting and rewarding career options. 
Our compensation and benefits are 
excellent , too. 
For more information, please visit us 
online at MetroOpensDoors.com. 
Congrats 
Gilbert LLP is pleased 
to congratulate the 
Howard University 
Class of 2012! 
~ GilbertLLP 
gotofirm.com 
Industrial Bank is a 
proud sponsor of 
the Bison yearbook 
Congratulations 
Class of 2012 
202.722.2000 
www.industrial-bank.com 
Compliments of l'MI 







A Robert Half Company 
The world's fi rst and largest specia lized 
fi nri ncill l temporll ry staffing firm . 
1401 I Srreet N\V, Suite 400 
Was h ingto n, DC 20005 
202-626-0120 
Owens & Minor, a fortune 500 company, Is the nation's 
leading distributor of national brand-name 
medical/surgical supplies to hospitals and Integrated 
healthcare systems. 
We Invite you to visit our Career Center@ 
www.owens-mlnor.com 
Congratulations Class of 20121 
O...&Mrv~•w-...n0NetW«.c:s~CUSDTil!f5rc1~'*'*"' 
EOE:MfiOV 
Prm o ........ 0 .o,,_• 
''Ptoplr Really 1\faJlr r " 
A F1.1Uy ln1t f t1Led Finn Pr0'-"'1ding RR Sotutionr. and J>tople Stralct;1C\ 
Is Proud to Support Howard University's 
PRM - \\'0:,h1n11on. DC ~009SnuU Bw.ine!isof lhe Yru 
1114 ll'"SV..C. SW 
\\.....,._ DC :!ll009 
(=all 7'S 1700 
5' Schnabel fNGl:-itfRING 
• GeoDesagn 
• Geotechriical/Geostructural En91neenng 
• Geoscience Services 
• Environmental Services 
• Dam Engineering 
• Tunnel Engineering 
• Construction Services 
Sterling, VA I Rockville, MD I schnabel·eng.com 
IAiE 






.... -,, .. 1.~, ............ 1~ ................... ~ ... 
..ivi.•to-•ll,.h1lr-·-•._ 
IN• •t"t -., '- • f"llol '°""'' ... =---.. • _., __ .,...,._,.....,...-
1,., .... ,.,, ................... _..J .. _ .... ,... .. ...i.p.-•od __ ..,. .. 
fl"fl~•l'•&.11111" ""1.lN' lt .. 144.J....--~"tl"\IUO 
...... ~"'!! ...:.((ool .. ll)(di~ 
"-'""'"'"..,""'"'"'1 .. 1 .. 1.wn ... ·..- .__.ir.,~., ... 
We salute the Howard graduates 
and wish you the 
best of luck in all your endeavors. 
From your friends at 
Planned Parenthood Metropolitan Washington, DC 




~10 UN1VERSITY RADIO NETWORK 
'Ille Jlowaid UnMcillt Radio Network Is the bid" radio wilh lix unique 
1laR• • •t9n• d lo t..p lslsnen CllOUlld lhe globe •derlult..d. 
~ilrnucf. and connedlN:l 
Tll'lt In lo WHUR 96.3FM, WHUR-WORU> 96.3HD2. HUR Voices 
SlrlulXM 141, HBCU SiriusXM 142, WHBC830am.c:om, and 
GIQ11hciu111adlo.com fur the Howard Uniwnfly Radio Nelwark 
~ 
--1'1 '"• "'II*• ••• QO• ~i1aH0.~~~!! ~OW•t.•A•10 , • • 

5201 First Place NE 
Washington, D.C. 20011 
Phone: 202-723-3366 • Fax: 202-723-4414 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 2012 
Anthony W. Frederick, Sr. ---Business Manager 
Gerald A. Warrick ---Secretary -Treasurer 
Rodney D Sewell ---President 
Jhunio 0. Medina, Sr. ---Recording Secretary 
Clifton Montgomery ---E. Board Member 
Victor A. Reyes ---E. Board Member 
_ _....... __ _ 
Jhunio Medina Ana Wiltshire 
Christopher Jarquin Thomas Milton 
Kenneth James, Jr. 
Proud to serve Washington, D.C., Montgomery. Prince George's Charles, Calvert and St. Mary's Counties 
AMERICAN INSTITUTES FOR RESEARCH ® 
American Institutes for Research 
l 000 Thon1as Jefferson Street, N. W. 
Washington, D.C. 20007 
(202) 403-5000 
\'l/\VW.a1r.org 
Knowledge Isn't Static. 
At DAVIS, we know it's only possible to stay ahead of the curve 
through relentless curiosity, passion and continuing education. 
Good to see that you feel the same way too. 
DAVIS 
davisconstruction.com 
Come Work for Us 
We're looking for talented, motivated peop le to join our team and 
begin their careers with in recruiting and sales, customer service or 
corporate positions. 
Aeroteklfii is a high performance organization that provides recruiting and 
staffing services to customers worldwide Your career at Aerotek can take 
many different paths, providing you with the p.rofessional skills to help you 
advance. An exciting culture, outstanding training, performance-based 
compensation and the opportunity to shape your career, are just a few of 
the reasons why our people enjoy working for Aerotek. 
Interested in starting your career with Aerotek? 
Visit www.aerotekcareers.com or call 1.888.AEROTEK to learn more. 
Making the business case fcir diversity. 
Building the Black corporate pipeline. 
Developing leaders from the classroom 
to the corporate boardroom. 
INITIATIVES: 
• Senior Leadership 
• Mid-Level Pipeline and Talent Management 
• Higher Education 
• Public Recognition 
• Technology and Assessment 
To learn abour our membership and programs 
visic our webs.ite ac www.elcinfo.com ·oc conracr: 
THE ExECUTIVE LEAf)ERSHJP COUNCJLTM 
l 001 N. fairfax Srreer • Suire 300 
Alexand.ria, VA 22314 
Phone: (703) 706-5200 
1111 1"'1'9.fa •lf fl\(l ~IVJ l \lllN"illll 

Johns Hopkins Medicine 
Many Faces. 
Countless Opportunities. 
Patients come to Johns Hopkins from all over the country. 
And so do professionals from· all ba.ckgroundS-nurses. financial 
analysts. information cechnologists, adm1niscracive professionals 
and therapists. They come to join one of the country's most 
reputable he.alth care inst itutions. They come to work with 
talented physicians. nurses and staff. And they come for the 
benefits and the unlimited opportunities for personal and 
professional growth. 
Join our team. Be che next face of Johns Hopkins. 
For additional information or to 
apply online, visit workingathopkins.org 
Special Events I Conferences 




Connecting the Business Community 
to the 
Power of the Internet 
We're experts, problem-solvers and best of all, we're right next 
door. Allied is the region's most highly regarded and respected 
network service provider. Based in Washington, DC and serving the 
Mid-Atlantic and Northeast Corridor, we' re a single-source provider 
of Internet, data transport and voice services. Our customer base 
includes a variety of businesses, government agencies, non-profit 
organizations and educational Institutions. For over 20 years, Allied 
Telecom has been distinguished by our exceptional, full-service care 
we provide to every client - no matter how big or small. 
www.all iedtelecom. net 
202-349-0408 
hows I So 
CON NECTIVITY 
REAL PEOPLE. 
~ RONALD REAGAN BUILDING rfll NC» tl1UttAnOHAL tlADE ~ 
-g 
Join the Nuclear Power Industry. 
-J'At~2S' 
Mit11:ub"ishi ~uc:lear E11ergy Systems 
1001 191h Slreel. North Arlignfon, VA 22209 
Mitsubishi Nuclear Energy Systems Jnc. hos opportunities for 
engineering graduates who wan I to help meet the na1ion's 
growing demand for new nuclear power plants. We otter 
U.S. utilities state-of-the-art a dvanced technology with our 
lJS-APWR nuclear reac tor, the most powerful ond efficient 
power plant in the wortd. This reactor offers enhanced 
safety, advanced reliability and attractive 
economic efficiency. 
Our engineers are involved in power p lant design and 
services; regula tory activities; and direct conlacl with 
utility customers about power plan1 requirements. MNES is 
part of Mitsub ishi Heavy Industries Ltd. which is one of the 
larges! manufacturers of many industrial products. We o ffer 
our employees highly-competitive salaries and benefits. 
If you ore interested in more information about our 
company and/or would like to know about our career 
opportunities, send an email to hr@mnes-us.com, or call 
Frank Pfennig Ill. Human Resources Manager. a t 
202-731 -7256. Our website is www.mnes-us.com 
YOUR ENERGY. OUR EXPERIENCE. 
Morgan Stanley congratulates 
The Graduates of Howard Unive1rsity 
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